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SHOWERS?
Partly cloady today, to> 

. night a id  Meaday I I  
!: per cea t ehaact 
■fi derahowen totoW

,n<‘wsmcTi Mjss H;icon ha<J I»o«ti 
ask<Kl alK)Ul lh<- r,ii>ilol tx)mt>->

Ul'
tng- h f  rormrftinn* witfi \ttin*h 
: tic Ls tx-inn a\ ¡1 lUiitcnal
wttpcss I —  :------^

•»Icinljoni called Ihe (»rarid 
jury investiga I ion “a clear-At-

M
 ̂ Danny Void*«)

MO^t^RN CINDERELLA STORY? — One of t t e  clowns In the Suez Shflners’ pRfade Saturday 
paused to involve a young lovely in one of his prahks, much to her chagrin, ( ^ - s t o r y , ,  photos 
on page 8-A).

I - .

'  S K A rrL E  (AP) -  l^esiic Ka- 
con. the young p<-ace activist,

— was— que stioned— Saturday r for- 
fhe first time-alKiut the Mkrch 

' 1 bombing of the U.S. (!apiiol 
during a federal grand Jury in
vestigation that was delayed 
one hour by a Iwmb threat,

- -Dired.- questioning • aijout' the _... tempt to deal with, stopping arii,
Capitol bombing was reported tlwar aefivilies “
by Miss Bacon’s attorneys, who .Stcinlsnri innlicf .said he was
«‘‘r ’let- had criticized goyerri- "unable ;to iglccive”.aiiy iela-_
rotiiit ffll ĤTwys ^"fon bctwfTFi th<* t>ornhii]ft snrl
“a fishing expedition into anti- quesliiJhs directed at Ihe feirl 
war activities” during ^ e  -  rned that the t; S -
( losed d w r ^ i ^ e ^ n g s .  The attorneys' nrr jip t asking any-’ 

■itt-jieaE^dld J i r l  took, the stand  ̂ ^
Friday. -v—«—

- -  N » BOMB FOUND 
The U, S rx)urthOu.se was 

evacuated shortly after noon 
after a telephone caller said a 
bomb would explode in 90 min
utes. No bomb was found dur
ing a search, police said.

The hearing resumed after 
the delay and, after hearing 
about 3'/¿ hours testimony, re
cessed until 10 a.m. Sunday.

Under-the ground rules of the 
hearing, ,Miss Bacon’s attor
neys are not permitted to ac
company, her before the jury.
She leaves the héaring room 
after each question, repeats it 
and gives her proposed answer 
to the lawyers,- and then re
turns to testify ----------

EIGHT HOURS 
She spent nearly eight hours 

testifying Saturday.
After the evacuation, attor

ney .leffrey *Hteinbom told

-\

Nixon Midst
Ôf Strong Economic Upturn

rather atiout antiwar adivities 
It’s a fishing expedition into an
tiwar activités,” said SleintMirn, 

He sasl. the grand jury was 
fieing "ted astray” by the ques
tioning, which he termed "a b 
solutely illegal" if It did not 
concern The bombing.

Saturday’s session liefore the 
grand jury followed 2Vjt hours 
of testimony given by Miss Ba
con the day before The govern
ment has indicated she would ' 
Ik; released from the current 
arrest warrant when question
ing is finished. ^

F R E E  RIDE
Miss Bai'on was flown to 

Seattle late Thursday after 
being arrestcd _ ip VV ash 1 ngton  ̂
I ) .C , and held tinder llOO.Otio 
Ixfnd as a nvaterial witness in 
the March TTibmBinfk '*

The. government annoiim-c*d 
Wednesday, that Miss Bacon 
had been taken into custody as 
a maliTial witness in the early 
morning tilasl that demolished 
a men’s  riMim, a • barber sdiop 
and adjuecht riKims in the Sen
ate side Af the Oapitol.

Miss Bacon has not -Been 
—V named as a defendant in the, 

Niombing and the government 
has net explained wl^ an iiives- 
tigation is being eonducled by 
Ihe Seattle grand Jury.

S A ?i,
tor who was under psychiatric 
care killed his wife, a son and 
htinstdf Friday night; Earlier,—  
he  'wmwdcd * wiWIiei— sonj'' twn~ 
daughters and his wife’s moth
er, police said

The dead were Dr. Lonitw- 
Deadrick Jr ., 40; his wife, Ruth,
:i9, and a son, I/innie III, 10. 
The couple ITad lieen married 
15 years.

Reviewing the . T .

Big Spring W<
with Joe Pickle

9%k

D R ^ IC ^ I

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. 
(AP) — President Nixon said 
Saturday that demonstrators 
seeking peace abroad have no 

■right to "break the peace at 
home,” and he called some 
criticism of wire-tapping "polit
ical demagoguery.”

He also“ said the economy Is 
in a strong upturn although It 
can zlg and zag.

In a far-ranging news confer
ence on domestic matters, Nix‘ 
on.said in addition: he is likely^ 
to ask Congress to gmp;antee 
private loans to aid financially 
trouWed LwkhieiKl Aircraft 
Corp., very great strides are 
being made for black Ameri
cans in such fields as minority 
enterprise, he is against legal
izing marijuana and he sees 
nothing to gain by calling a na
tional conference on unemploy
ment. -------- ---------------

Scene of the half-hour ques

tion and answer session was on 
the lawn outside the entry to 
Nixon's home overlooking the 
Pacific. On a chilly overca.st 
day with the temperature in the 
high 50s, the President ap
peared near a gnarled pine tree 
against a b a c k h a n d  of shrubs 
and a bed of-blue flowers, in a 
blue sports jacket and darker 
blue slacks.

The chief executive said .he 
has no plans lo meet with any 
of the thousands of demonstra
tors who have threatened to 
disrupt traffic and shut down 
government offices in Washing
ton next week.
■ "Now, with regard , to the 

demonstrators,” he .said, "when 
I say that I will not be in  ̂
timidated, and the Congress 
will not be tntimidatiHl, I am 
simply .stating the American 
principle that while everybody

has_-a.-right to protest peace
fully, that poltry in this country 
is not made by protests Those 
who make jMilicy must, of

c-ourse, li.sten and then th e y ' 
must weigh all the other facts 
and then do what they iHink is 
right . ~  .

Big Spring Woman 
Killed lii W reck
Mrs. Horace F . Jarreft, 413 

F,dwards, died at 9:.30 p.rn. Sat- 
uiday ‘ at Hall-Bennett Hospital 
from injuries she sustained in a 
two-car collision on Hwy. 350 
near the enfrâhee to Ml. Olive 
Cemetery two hours earlier. 
This is the first traffic fatality 
this year on county roads.

In serious condition Saturday

Rogers Opens Peare Mission 
With Visit To Saudi Arabia
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (AP) 

ifll— Secretary of Stale William 
P. Rogers began Ws Middle —-7

tary police with'machine guns 
mounted on Jei'ps.

r q y a L FU(Ü
Rogers apd his patty stejijied 

Info rnynl hospitality which was 
cordial and wartp as was Ttm 93 
degrees of heal.

Siindny pnpefS barely men- 
iloned Rogers’ visit, however, 
and Rogers drove to Ihe stale 
palace virtually nnnollceci 

The seondary of state Is «top
ping here slightly le.ss than ‘24 
hours—mixing private talks 
with eeix'monial funcllon.s In his

T S if mission Saturday, evening 
Sfvlth a message from President 
Nixon expressing Ü.S. willing-’ 
ness "to play any reasonable 
and useful role toward achiev
ing n diiratile peace ”

Flying Into this desert King
dom capital from Ankara, Rog- 
era spoke of the peace efforts 
that will take him on Sunday lo 
Jnnlan, then to l,ebanon. Egypl 
and Israel
“ Rogers said at the airport on 
hla arrlvTinhat the major aim 
of hlH visit Is 1(1 advance the 
cause of ts’Hce and slabitily In 
ttw’ area 'l»ul np one can un- 
deresttmale the |Olwtli»cU>s that’

,, lie ahead”  |,
PEHSONAI. LETTER 

Rogers lold Arab dlgnlliirlev 
dressed in ihijli traditional 
flowing rol»es I hat he Is deliv
ering n iMTsonal; IclUtr "1 
tsdshes from Nlt|ion to K i n g

of, Hte Middle- Saturday night Sunday's 
K«al rtU|sl finif wtavs lu aiditeve roi-k festival aoulhwert of Ab- 

.pa( e; i rw*l and Must peace

Ian differences over rcorH’ning 
the Suez Canal are a main item 

 ̂ diwmxtons wit h 
Mhh'msI leaders and the news 
out of "Egypt tnriiniTed the road 
ahead ts a rocky one.

President Anwar Sadat df ’ 
Egypt in a May Day .Speech de- 
clnn'd he had no'lnlerest in Is
rael’s plwi but "1  am intiTested 
In 1h(‘ U.S. stand and I shall 
press Mr Rogi'rs lo define It in/

night as a re.sult of the wreck 
were Horace F. Ja rrett, 72. the 
victim’s husband; Mrs. Mary L. 
Lawrence, 67; and Jam es L. 
Harris, 51. Route 2.

Mrs. I.awix'nc'e and Ja ire lt  
are Iwing treated at Medical 
t'enler Memorial Hospital for 
fractures. laccrdMhis and in
ternal injuries. Harris Is being 
treated for similar injuries at 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital.
, According to Texas Highway 
Patrolman Arvin Henry, inve.sti- 
gating officer, all of the persons 
involved in the collision had to 
be freed from the wreckage of 
their automobile, with it taking 
.some time to free Harris fn>m 
bis vehicle.

Harris was alone in his' car 
at the time of the accident. Mrs. 
I.awreni'p and-Ml>.. Jarrett were 
}ia.s.s('rtgC4-.A4n-W> (4»r driven by 
Ja rre ll, who was appanmily 
Bllerntping lo Turn from the 
hlghway-Into the cemetery en
trance at the lime of the acci- 
derft, according to Patrolman 
Henry

The..'.
INSIDE

. . .  News
There Is a ehanre that the 

-conservatives and ItbemK -wtH 
not stall e a e h jith e r  and force 
a special session ovet taxes. See 
Page 7-.A.

Mexican border points do not 
fear the legalizing of mixed 
d' inks in Texas. Sec Page 4-A.

T h e  Amtrak rail system 
makes an on-tlihe debut with a 
maximum of celebration and a . 
minimum of ronfnslon, ns 176 
other trains fiass In to the his
tory they helped lo make. See 
Page 9-A.
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IE  DEADRICK

In Critical condition with gun- 
.shot wounds Saturday were 
three other Deadrick children, 
Joyce I.oui.se, I4 . Constance, 7, 
and Paul Marcus, 8 nvinths. 
Also' (Titically wounded was 
Mrs. Veola Eklwards, 56, Mrs. 
Deadrick’« mother.

UNSIGNED
Friends said the doctSr gave 

up his practice here“<B study* 
psychiatry in Hou-ston. Iron icat ' 
ly. he had been undo* psychi
atric care for more than two 
years, officials said,

-  Polite said they'found an 
signed note, apparently wntf 
by Deadrick, on a table in th ^  
doclor'-s home along with six 
pictures of Mrs. Deadrick—and 
two pairs of sexs-sors.

ihe photographs had 
shredded with scissors, of

ficers said
SEEM ED  U PSE T  '

Neighbors said Dr Deadrick 
did not seem up.sel when they 
saw him on Ihe day of the slay
ings

One friend, Skeel C.-iilin, said 
he had talked 'vilh Deadrick 
Anany"■flines^Tit the past "but 
there was never an indication 
that he might do something like 
this.”

Without fanfare, an oil boom of sorts may 
b<’ building up southeast of Big Spring. G . ' ^  
Kadane 4, .Son No. 1. Morgan Ranc’h is ae- 
knowledged to be a-discovery, although, it had 
difficulty with water’ in one .«efion. Kadane No,
1 Flanagan, half a mile to theV ast gives promise- 
of .Aieing a good well with pay in posslolv two 
Wolfcamp zones the I.eonard and the .Spraberry. 
The same is true of the Cham|Hain No. 1 Flanagan, 
two miles ca.st of No 1 Morgan Ranch. AlUwugh 
it has been drilled tight (no reports given ouT), 
unofficial information is that it has flowed at the 

•■rale of 15 barrels per hour.-
• • « • - -... . . Mk

Things were humming here over the weekend. 
The Suez T e n ^  brought a r p u u L l ^  tp-IOWR. 
for the Spring cerem onpl. About I N  area p e b ^  
frolicked in a a  a r e a . square dance condave, and 
another 100 were' on hand for the meetin|| of 
Gideons and their wives. So the welcome mat 
was out — and that’s  one carpet that Improves 
the more it is used.

• • • • —
.Adding to this influx of peo|iie Mioold be 

hundreds of others today when the annual matdMd

last two years, detoods Ì A M k  agalato G te n  
Franklin, times a  worW toMWipton.

if
Three more indictments were returned last 

week at Garden City in the daytog of ttev e  O m te .- 
prominent Glasacodc B a n cte r , l i l t 'D e c .  2. JiM^ 
Dunham was added to the H«L togettwr  wtth ton» 

(See THE WEEK, M L 9
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Spin Claims 
Glider Pilot

- HRACKKITVILLE, Tex (AP) 
— glider pilot was killed and 
a young passenger seriouslf in- 
jun*d .Saturday when ttH’ir crafty 

. . - ‘T«?''ibod, Hi. iin̂  airstrip here,
State [xilice said the d«'ad man 

•- was Dudley (’. Shaw, 31, the pi-

Flying Service.
('rlllcally injured was I’ lrl E . 

Hdhk’r, 15, of\iVl Rio.

,á ..i
MARIDENE MARGOU8 
Regional Spefling Champ

link, ch 'arcu i terms
einphasiz«'d that Egypt- ,__■ —

tnn Jo n e s nuisl cross the SiM'Z-------
honor by hl.s lavishly Iwwpllable— Tanal lo maintain suverelgqty..^  ̂
royal hiist, Faisal ‘ when lsrne.1 IriKips make a |>ar- .1,

iViivs tn narmw Isrart Egypt------Hal withdrawal ------------ r---------^

C A N  Y O U  SPELL 'KALEID O SCO PE?'

M a r i d e n e  M a r g o l i s  C a n - A n d  W i n s
- * • I

Abilene Rock Festival 
Expected T o  Lure“Crowd

l''(ir th(' second lime, rfir Howard roiinly 1 'rfrrml si anxl ” .
champion viM'ller is also the w'litiU'C of the I ubiMK'k It ,ip|M'iinsl ih.il >he li.id the lille wi.qijK'd 
Av.ilatH-he .loiirnal Regional S(>eflmg-Her - r -- up on Ihe Ulth RHllid when Kredd\ Niuml*h’d on 

..Mai'idt'O«* Margolw. i;i.‘■»bnighler of Di and.. ' iMnatea. Iml llven •«* did Maiidene I ml«*i the
Mis. .I.n k Margolis. s|K'lh'd down i ham|k.s fi,i»m iiile'-. a new word.is gisen ,ind Ihis Iium* Kixsidv

other coiiiilles al Sinvlie W'iImOi .Iunior nii.'o>|K'lhxl i h.iMel ’’ which M.ii uh-tie fielded wilti
In’ I iihlMX'k Saliirday afieiiioon. winning in Ihe |n'iIc. lion, ihen went ttAlo >|x'll the winning wtnd,

AI»lld':NE, I’ox (AP) About 
1,(K)0 tiekela. had been aoM by

llene ' *
Don Nleholax, pnmailer, m I(I 

he •xnrelM «ímuiI Ï.OOlt |K*nple at 
the Í& taind feaUvai but Mk1 
Mime eat I maina have run aa
htMh a» lA.MM -----  —

... .............. Itie fruHval In wheal flehl«
1« .nm ev on ibe MhWIe Ka«.!-!:--'»fl U K m  piai iniUMe Ihe clly  

The pieohlendal J é l l ip r  «1— itmtu  Witt Bn phtrntod hv wwrv

•nil n (iiimble pi'aee,” he anirt. 
”»nd Ihe United Slalea |.x will 
ing In I'Ihv «rty rPnwmaWn and 
uaeful role In helping In m hlove 
Uioae worih nfdei’Hvea 

• Thai la Ihe maiaiaf# thhf 
prealdenl l^lapn hna aatied me

(town affw Na I.••mile fllghi 
frufn Tvrhev «« m  Afpiwl 
gaardrt hy iteetBetmefed mtu

Iban im -ainte and < ounly law 
offhera.
- NnrrqWre >Ran»a alan w|g to

ii*

«n.

on hand 1
V "TBey (the oHIcors) h;tie’;id 
vised n*e they will lay Ihqi-e for ,  
Ihe prnlecHofi of lhe_4¡oinly aud 
the alate a,a wrll for Nii'h 
olila aulii

The„aira where (lie bomls will 
play nivera alMUil X) aciva An 
oi tier »0 ai irs hUAe law'n art 
naide bn |wrl(ini¡

Atoa on th«*̂  «Hr wiH he aan 
Mallnn fadllllea plus «ryetal 
itmeeMinna

T to lu n u tr in R  ■fîTTôrnrnir TP 
la b> m l««tl liage ittiUl un <w«> 
naliwd ltu«»a M ealed In libe 
todivai '

'.’(Mh ixoinrt o( the Hhh annual sia lloft
ShipTlTin an px(iense-(v«ul trip lo Ihe Nailon,il 

S|a'lllng Bee IlnaK in Washington. I*( June 7 11.
n » i‘s  i o m m ; i r p

The only oHret iln»e a Howard r ’ouotv roti ani 
won Ihe regional HHe was in IMri when Ivm- 
till kson son of Ml and Mrs lloh Hu kson, 1 ap 
liHjal the losing 1 Up"

M Hte isHinly when abe ,s|«'He«l down

of the most menwrrahle events of my life. Th# 
Meé g.ive me a goal lo work toward, anil helpM 
no* learn Ihe value of (rerseverance. Th® thing« 
I tememher nnrsl alKOil Ihe W aahl^on  trip W r® 
ihr- exciteiiK-nt and competition (h th“

Jits ', iind the o|t)i«)rtunity to m«'el other 
giiLs my age O'ihii all over Ihe ('MiDtry, aUo, 
Msftiog with my congrrsaman and awing th® 
2*mith,<t«mian Institue.” .

(ton (iirieutly l.a a computer scMlc® major 
siqihoiiKire a t'th e TniVenUy of Texaa and worka

kalcolo'-niH
BAI K TO BfMIKN

MmoiI W.r^hnglim, Marldt'ne was aonw'what
awed '  ^  ..................  ..............................  _______

1 doh't know, ” -she muaiSr, ' but I’xe got tiq)ê foi the M<< r*t«ry ^  th® state Mnai® 
a lot o( studs log lo ih» ■ - ,

Dr Mai gobs who wiih Mrs Margubs. Iiavrrl 
uml ideitn, were lUi hand to h'thi iiHMal su|>pon 
to Mai Mene -aid Iwi \uioi v (iresenls a piotrlein

S«s»H SuHlvan «R er • jmrliatgrd »InfKk'ff, Maiub'rt® TtU' family had vacation Mans .wd for a lour of 
w«>n_a iMaque Sjilutdav Lire a*ld*sl Ihe chanrpum » New Kugíaod after Marulene wan fi* peril« male 
loving dip bn hraaeif |i>kí « Iravriiing lio|ib\ In the atafe I 'l l  munir flnals^for ftul> soU»*̂  fun»' 
(dt hei s« hiV«»t r.oliad riinli>i Higli it IÎ • ‘

M ARM» t r i  DFATH B u t^  saM la  Marg<4rs
saur Mai iitrOe *h« >1

Prior to Ihe regional finala, Mariden® was 
it guest with other uhi I eat anta at II lundlMM llvep 
by the Avalan« he Joui irai. Uto WH Wticome i  hy 
iJr i ev il Green, director,

Bui V  '(*1*1 1 **
iHra-a'i! w«4>lriii

VlilUlrsW ItWI.V fl

_  this I» •*♦« h a
I «ntl«!«« _ _

«he «M raityl »laskly i.ailbav, I ultbtwk • in (be Vliiulrste itwi.v find bei exprtKHv.e wini<TTTnt 
final Hwiml  ̂ —  .✓  hse Imn tiithstm s to ikiiig  he «aul mv

I «»•• warvat to tlMib «firn n® >Wift«nl, and |tartkit*oiam tn the NalMuurhiwtlUlg Hee w««» one dry joofnrdjf.

by Rep («eorge Mahuti cui 
-UMtanla and inviting ttl®

W aahington
I’MinouiMer lor the regUMisI Dm I  

Bdi.nie M iru ttoagB, t u w w t  nw 1»  
lille Marutrn® spotted Mnunkll, ian 
i>®l]id s»|uaia|. ta<ul,“ (iMiafiwn, tk

and tosrd  « rM T i tog \  ■

WM

' V,
/  itm.
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WINS SAFETY ^ A R D  
. . 2nd Lt. T«rry  Cannon'

AVebb Student Pilot

And With Area In 20
On a hot, dusty Sunday af- demand.)

- w ^ ía S « r a í" S 4 ¿ í7 „  i îS i t  ? o iÂ * S « n ÎM  s
dry  ̂Colorado Rivor -naar 

the Scurry-Borden line to 
ayniboUcally turn the first earth 
for a dam, the key element ^  
a new concept for West Texas 

“ water su^iy; ' '
I t ’» was a year before the 

newly formed Colorado River

Not included 
wells which

in the
supply

water to SACROt
'T r d ë liv e r ’ walërThrougïï camwot R  with suiiply lines:

Municipal Water District, began 
delivering water, but in the 
intervening ; ^ r s  a lot has 
happened ^

StrBfUaS 
pumped 186,345,284,000 (billion) 
gallons to its member ̂ itips and 
to other mnweipal

To make operations more 
.flexible ana provide à margin 
of safety for the cities, the 
district ha.s five lined earthern 
terminal storage reservoirs 
hoidlng 205,000 gallons, plus 

*eighr^^n?Y*ttïEPttnr‘”^iteet ”̂ tnnk!! 
h o l d i n g  5,550,000 gallons 
Recently, the district added

dustriat customers. It has taken 
in4M ,100,531 in revenues. It has 
is.sued 161,150,000 in bonds 
payable, solely out-of revenues 
and has'added to this $2,041,659 
of its own earning for-improve- 
ments and extensions.' it has pm 
in reserve, as a safety fa c tw  
required under the . bond in- 
(koturas, |3,02§,00d—

A student in undergraduate] While the aircraft was on 
pUot training elate - 72.04 re.|final, Lt. Cannon noted that tho 

red the Air Training nose gear was cocked at a near
Command To Promote» Safety 
(TOPS) Award 

2nd Lt. Terry A. Cannon 
received the award for his 
contribution to the base aircraft 
accident prevention program.

On Feb., 16 the lieutenant was 
performing duties of observer 
at mobile control on runway 
17R. During that time, the pilot 
of a T-37 trainer aircraft on 
takeoff leg was unable to rasie 
the- landing gear. The aircraft 

'  was subsequently cleared for a 
closed pattern and an immedi 

* ate landini™g-

Midland Job 
Funds Granted

right angle. He* brought this 
observation to the attention of 
the senior controller in time to 
direct the aircraft to go around. 
Had he failed to detect the posi
tion of the nose wheel when he 
did, an aircraft accident and 
personal injury could have .oc
curred.- / V  
• FoHeWing the discovery, lia-

f;le runway operation was ̂  ini 
iated, the runway was foamed, 

and the aircraft landed without 
further incident. In addition, 
during t,he course of single run- 
way operation while T-$7 air
craft were being rerovered on 
another runway, Lt. Cannon as 
sisted the recorder in monitor
ing these recoveries so that 
every aircraft was logged down 
properly.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A‘ $l,643,259 
federal grant waa approved F ri
day to operate the Economic 
O p p o r t u n i t i e s  Develop
ment Corp. in B exar^ ou n ty

Helms Sentence 
Due On Motidny

(San Antonio).
The addition of $ 1 0 & ^  in un- 

give» the agen-expended funds ,  
cy 11,841,859 for programs 
through next M.vch- | t 

The programs include helping 
3,000 y o n ^  acoulre job K ills 
and money fer tne planned par
enthood, which is working to re
duce an infant mortality rate 45 
per cent higher than the nation
al average and an Illegitimate 
birth rate of 6.5 per cent.

BEAUMONT (AP) -  The

S  which convicted Billy Ray
:ms of murder Friday in the 

1969 shooting death of Mrs 
M a r y  Montgomery will 
deliberate his punishment Mon
day. I

Helms, 38, of Lubbock, was 
the second man convicted. Jim  
my Howard Cross ^was sen 
tcnced to 20 years last year.

A third defendant, Charles 
Sykes J r .,  28, goes on trial Mon
day,

Mrs. Montgomery was shot

EXPANDS

Instead of the three member 
cities of Odessa, Big Spring and 
Snyder, the district now serves 
nine cities in the area, and it 
{las, when supplies ■ are avall- 
a b ie ,. 10 other customers — 
industries and oil field b o u n 
dary recovery projects.

Obviously, the. district ha.s 
expanded from its original 
concept of a |ake with pipelines 
to the member cities. With the 
completion of the latest enter 
[»ise designed to add 24'million 
gallons a day of well water to 
the system supply, the CRMWD 
will have 381.6 mikes of pipeline, 
ranging trom • short .section of 
12-ln. pipe up to the 42-in. 
diameter» from Lake E. V 
Spence to Big Spring. The ar
terial network stretches 161.42 
miles at its greatest length 
between Lake Spence' near 
Robert Lee and to a point 
Mnthwest of Monahans.

Besides this, there are 19.46 
miles of p tp e l^  in the well 

ithering lintnes.field gathering

SUPPLIES
The district has two lakes 

at the moment critically low — 
with the capacity of 692,000 
acre-feet, .or more than 240 
biUion gallons. Two well fields

iMartin County and now Ward 
ounty,, have an aggregate of 

33,000,000 gallons a day capacity 
from 45 wells. (Wells in Odessa, 
Snyder, and near Big Spring 
annually add 350 million or 
more gallons in-periods of peak

system, C ]^ W D  has 57 trans 
mission piOups with a combined 
31,400 horsepower located in 14 
separate stations. The.se pumps 
i;ah: .dfiUver_ 
a day.

ake operati

Big Spring to its storage, and, 
with a raised spillway, it now 
has a capacity of 3,300 acre-feet 
or 1.075 billion gallons.

LAKE THRICE FILLED
Lake J .  -R,--Thom as,- which 

symbolized "the start 20 years 
ago, has filled to overflowing 
three times in the intervening 

insattawe TBim  
pf West Texas, p lu s^  skein of 
drouth years, has pulled »the

to con.struct the salt water well
system to serve SACROC; and

the Ward County ty B  field and

REPAYS ONE FOURTH
The district has repaid 

115,326,000 . In bonds through 
1971), leaving’ $45,824,000 out

During its first 20 years, the 
district has pioneered on 
several fronts. It managed to 
divert one watershed into 
another (Bull. Creek into the 
Colorado River); it transferred 
1.50U42:W0 galloins 9f lake 

info dewatered zones orwiier
a well field so water would be 
nearer the-m ajor-poinc of peak

summer, ^ sp e n r iiS m S te T tiil  ™ 6n h e 'w á t f
$808,000 to intercept and dispose 
of highly mineralized w,aiPr' to 
insure better quality water in 
Lake E. V, Spence. It- used 
micro-wave to control or 
automate most pump station^ 
tr employed cathodiirproiecnoh 
to the supply lines. It installed 
computer controls in the central 
fllation at Rig SpringT^it. pnmpad

reserve^ to less than 10,000 acre- 
feet. Lake Spence, completed in
1969, bas so far been the victom _ _ ____
of drouth and most of ltsin,^tiplied 
modest catch of some 25,000 has 
been withdrawn. Lake T^ro^s 
has a capacity of 204,000 acre- 
feet; Lake Spence 488,000 acre- 
feet.

water 1,000 feet uphill to serve 
thirsty cities, something most 
said 20 years qgo was imprac- 

It has softened rates to 
cNJes by using oil company

r e v e n u e s ,  while 
millions of

adding
dollars

»
and protecting hundreds upon
hundradi of oil-connected jobi.

^  W A T E R  C O S T I
* n r a t e r - t t r  tiW 'i 

ávenged 16.59has cents
1,000 gallons to Big Spring, 21-U 

; 16.Ô8 cents tocents to Odessa 
Snyder. The district also has 
conlracta lo serve Stanton, 
Mimind, im r^sfii ^AiTiftorind 
Rotan Is served througn Snyder 
and -Coahoma through Big 
Spring.

J ,  -B. Thomas, Fort Worth 
retired president and chairman 
of the board of Texei Eleetrie 
SwFwlee— eetepeny
conceived and miawlfed the Idea 
of a multi-city water supply« was 
asked Isst weék sra it lie

citieswould b e , had the 
developed It IndivldusUy.

"What water?," he asked 
cryptically.

. In light of severe rationing 
in 1951-52 (car washing was 
prohibited'  and yard watering 
severely restricted on banned), 
W e- m esHon • sqpms today 
logical answer.

--What lies ahead'none can sa 
but to quMo Mr. Thomas age 
in id d raii on the occasion of 
the 20th anniversary; "You’re 
not through y e t ." '

Ï'in

The water produced from all 
sources thrqygh Dec. 31, 1970, 
is equal to about two and a 
half times the maximum con
tent o f Lake Thomas.

The initial iwnd Lssue to build 
the lake and pipeline jy.stem to 
the cities was for $11,750,006 in 
1951; the second $4.600,000 to 
expand the western end of the! 
system in 1958; $2,750,000 in 1963! 
to build the line to Sun Oil in 
n o r t h e r n  (’.oke County; 
$30,0OOJH)0 in 1966 and $4,500,000 
in 1969 to construct Lake E . 
V. Spence,, and pipelines and 
supply stations; $ ^ ,0 0 0  in 1970

AlitH«
gee’s • long way at

Barney Toland
Volkswagen

¿ l l U r .  3rd St.

^"‘ land killed by "a fusillade of bul- 
nounckd by G ftrge Taylor, di-Jj^jg jrotn a passing car

as she stood on a Beaumont 
street.

rector of the Texas office of 
Economic Opportunity, include;

-1328  ,983 for a legal services 
program in San Antonio.

- ^ , 6 9 7  for a head start pro
gram in Mineral Wells. ‘

-6 3 6  ,793 to continue anti- 
poverty programs in Marshall 
and Carthage. ,

—632,900 for a neighborhopd 
- proDam In Midland which in

cludes job training and job and!
. .  jffelface refejrals. — ------------

—616,878 for head start pro
grams in Laredo.

—629,561 for home manage
ment courses, job counseling 
and a well-liaby clinic in Reeves 
County (Pecos).

—625,318 for Pecos County 
(Fort Stockton) to maintain a 
neighborhood center, which in- 
cludeiss a health clinic, dub for
the aged and nutrition and citi- 
«Mhip
—660,775 for a summer head

zenahip classes.

start program in Marfa.

Ttie Big Spring

Herald
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PRE-REGISTRATION

KOLLEGE KINDERGARTEN

f

where

happiness is . 

71-72 School Year 

4 and 5-year-olds

____M A Y -------

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Cell 267-7429

College Baptist Church
11th Place at Birdwell Lane 

Classes Taught B y  Sandra J. Wanner

T i P 4 $ t o n 4

BEST BUT
1 8 "  S H A R P

T V

Complete
with
stand

18* ovenll <&ag-

A n ideal gift for any occasion
Rich, true-to-life color. . .  imtant pictur* .~n' 
instant sound. AFC «Mh-fautton and Ppbbbí 
fine tuning control lock in-pieture. Front- 
mounted speaker. Elegaint walnut grained 

itn matcabinet with matching rolL-around stand-

« 2 9 9
O  WA78 TO

OBAEGE

Tir4$lone
507 E. 3rd Deyl Birdsong, Mgr. 267-5564

. . J

LUheßneuJ 
for íTbther’s i ) a ^

O n r  g ift selection is n e w -o ffe r in g  

no t o n ly  tiaditional^gifts^' 

b u t a few  b ig  surprises 

yo u 've  n ^ e r  seen 

before. W h a tis  right

J . ’ -

bi g (Tt

Enlarges T o u r c

S m r M A « T I «  V fN V t A e B Y L I f

White House Paint

. . o f  
uficioiiudus fror 
of We.st Texat 
hero toduy for ti 
ing contest bi 
Sewult and Glen 

Sewalt, (!hlco 
Hou.se,-N.M., w

’ Medi With 
Du Pont TItialum--’’T' * '"X ' • ■ '«I I'utff r. I'U.t

I ' **

,spni|y|iufT
• _I

Pérféc

n A iT  ftii

•  Clean With Water
•  Per Waady Irlaky

•  Stucca and 
Atbaítoi thtngfei

I * O r la i  In 
99 Minytaa

M A H O G A N Y  

PANELING SPECIALS• i

SPANISH TONE^ '" 0 9 5
4'x8' Sheet. 3,95 Value..........................  Bs

EL ROJO i  1 9
4'x8' Sheet. 3.95 Value . . . . ' ................  W

« ^, 1

LUP'E ^
4^8 ' Sheet. 3.95 Value.. . .  .^ ........ ^

. M ANY MORE PANELS TO  CHOOSE F^OM

C E ILIN G  T IL E
PLAIN W H ITE

VINYL ASBESTOS

FLOOR TILE
12"xl2" 
45 Sq. Ft. 
Per B ex..

D . i R V v , :  - lii
P A I N T S

Super 1-Coat 
Latex Point

I  Cavers In One Ceet 
On Most Surfaces

I  Washable and Fosi 
. -Drying
I  Spray, Brush 

or Roller
I  Easy Applicotion, 

Easy Cleen-Up 
#  1100 Colors

$4.95 VALUE
GALLON

Dura*Life ~ 
Exterior Lotex 
Hduse Paint

B Dries in' 30 
.Minutes

i  It Breathes, Won't 
Chip, Peel or 
Blister
Most Surfaces 

• Use Water To  
, Clean Brushes 

9 One Coot Covera -

$6.95 VALUE
GALLON

Lumber & Hardware
Eaat 4lh at BIrdweU Laae r |(| $ i7.|||f

^  rm  WêèMayi.

. - w

“ ToT^Ihe first 
Wel)b AFB^a si 
graduatcdPpilot 
completed all e\ 
in the acade 
without mi.ssing 
is 2nd Lt. .lohn 
a member of ('is 

According to 
Eggan, chief pf 

-fe  the first tm 
■ cent sco re , t
complished here

“ We thought f 
be a first in 
Command,” »he 
they say that or 
has .scored IIMI 
mklable feat ai 
at it.”  the major

“ Lt I.ielK*rhei 
500 questions c 
Hons without 

-This covei>'all i 
courses of aca 
dudes 271 hour 
time” *

Racking up f 
to Lt: Lieberher 
was the first > 

^both the B! 
mechanical engi 
M.S degree ii 
engineering a 
graduation cere 
ford Uaivcr.sii 
s t a n d i n g  ac 
accpmplLsh^ ip

KATHI.EE>

Key G 
Schoo

g a r d f : n c n
Pendley is Va 
C e c i l i a  ! 
Balutatorian of 1 
High .School Cla;

Miss Pendley, 
and Mrs. Herb 
of Garden City, 
average of 88.14 

-active in Studer

Local C( 
A t Work

P o i n t e r s  
preservation wf 
of a workshop 
week in l.ubbof 
of the Howard C 
Survey ('ommitt

Attending fro 
w e r e  Mrs. 
chairman of tl 
mitte, Mrs. H. 
Jim m y Morehe 
Akin Simpson.

The workshop 
1971 regional nw 
historical survej 
this area. Fi' 
staff memliers 
Survey Commi 
foiieh«i upon 
phase of hislorii 
work.

Speakers wei 
Files, slate mus 

'^W ayne Hell,

J 'hlle<‘t ; and
Ireclor of field 
ITie workslmp 

a present a tioi
Ijtilm er, exeeui 
the agency.
L e g 1 N i a I I 0 
Preservallon."

Actress 
Farreli E
NEW YORK 

Olenda Farrell. 
more TRah HI 
many television 
her New York < 
day liter i  l< 
w ie 87«
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Meador Gets 
Nod As Chief

C

— ratf— ropiniirope ana Ué W  calves 1» IHSfipMpèTTrrg m 
a wide areal least elapsed time. Sewalt is the 

' defending champiua after two 
straight winning ysiars here.

The contest wiH g ^  under 
way at the Rodeo H(m 1 at

afic'ionudus from 
of West Texaa^ are expected 
here today for the matched rop
ing contest between Ronnye 
Sewalt and Gtenn Franklin.

itpwalt, oilt'o, .andTramatrr;
House, N.M., will see who can

2

jackpot roping
contest

BUKKK’S JACKPOT
Sewalt bested B ^ y  Burke, 

Duncan, Okla., in mO and 1970 
with average limes

amUTarry Burl^fourteenth 
Other entrants in the Jackpot 

roping contest include: .Marian 
Cantrell, Mike Carter^ Tuffy 
Cooper, Hal Churchill, Roljert

The' fihoW will tnt'llidO ,32 seconds aña 12.87 seconds.
of the top ropers in the country¡j^urke did win th<i 1970 jackpot

N

m
Perfect Score Racked 
Up B y  SfüHint Pilot

ta l

For the first time ever at* 
Wet)b A F j^ a  student in under-\ 
graduate^ipilol training, has 
completed all evaluated courses 
in the academics program 
without mi.ssing a question. He 

J s  2nd Lt. Juha W. t.ieb 
a member of Class 72-01.

According to Maj. L. D. 
Eggan, chief of Academ ics, this 

^  the first t ime the 100 
cent score , has l)een .a c 
complished here.

“ We thought perhaps it might 
be a first in Air Training 
Command,’’ ihe continued, “but 
they say that one other .student 
has scored 100. It is a for- 
mkiable feat anyway you look 
at it,“  the major .said.

“ Lt LielKuherr has answered 
500 que.stions on 14 examina
tions without mi.ssing a one.

_T 1ii.s  covei>>all the LS evaluated 
courses of academics and- in
cludes 271 hours oft classroom 
tim e “^

R attin g  np first is not new 
to Lt; Lieberherr, however. He 
was the first student t̂o take 

^both 'the BS degree in 
mechanical engineering and the 
M.S degree in aeronautical 
engineering at the same 
graduation ceremony at Stan
ford University. Thi.s out- 
s t a n d i n g  achievement was 
accomplLshed. in January, 1970.

joping contest and is entered 
in this yearls contest.

Kranklii™, 35, lias be<*n Rodeo 
(^owlioy As.sociation calf roping 
champion three times — in 1965.

- «e^wSn 
133,252 in the event last year, 
it w^s the largest amount won

Glenn Franklin 
Also. Martin, Fryar, Jim  

Fuller, Buttons Howard, Mike 
Howell, Bobby , Hungate, Jack  
Kirkpatrick and Kenny Mc- 
Mullin. —- .

And Shfioill ilvprtiiff, Kanpp

. -.jtj

S. W. LIEBERH ERR

iiipleted 
)ol at '

Lt. I-ieberherr con 
officer training .school 
Lackland AFB, and entered 
UPT program here in July, 
1970. He is married to the 
former Miss Weegie I.azear, a 
native of California.

A .special certificate, com
memorating his academic ac- 

-Offlpl4.shfflent win be presented -  
to.-Lt. Lieberherr, Maj. Eggan 
said.

nlng of thè RCA in 1929 
He was runner-up in . 19674 

195K, 1960 and 1962 In one week 
in 1969 at San Angelo he had 
the most profitable rodeo of his
career — |i,221L - — *' ------

FAMOUS FATHER 
.Sewalt Ls the son of a famous 

Iroging ja th w , Royce Sewalt, a 
■ ^ o r li ca lf roping Thamfiibh 4n 

1946, Although he has never wop 
a national championship him- 
seif, Ronnye Sewalt is con
sistently one of the outstanding 
ropers on the circuit. He had 
the title sacked up in -1969 until 
he ran into a double problem 
—• a streak of bad tuck and 
an unprecedented charge - by 
Dean Oliver, Boi.se, Idaho,'the 

only man to ever win eight rop
ing titles.

OTHER ENTRANTS
Entrants in the jackpot roping 

contest includo several top na
tional Rodeo Cowboy .A ssocia
tion ropersr These include Ernie 
Taylor, third; Warren, Wuthier, 
seventh; Tim Prather, ninth; 
Wade Lewis, tenth; Roy Biirk, 
twelfth; Rex Bland, thirteenth;

Patterson, Ronnye SevyaH, J . P 
Smith, Jam es Taylor, Tuffy 
Thompson and Ed Workman. jl9 5 9 . 

Also Tooter Waits, Kent 
Youngblood and Dick Zachry

A. P . Méìtd«r,-‘fiiT ' marshal.

T'-

mendatlon and to were, the boys 
that I have P r ic e d  with for so 
Ipng,’’ said Meador 

“ I don’t think, we will have 
uny problems," he added, “we 
have a  fine department.” 

Meador also said that he and

has betih recommendetl by City 
Manager'T/wry Crow to fill the 
vacancy^ left by retiring Fire 
Uhie/.-JI. -V__ CriK-ker.— Oum

some daparfaneot captains arelo f the-e4ty-«mwnlwteBeW

scheduled to with Crow 
Monday., |

“ I feel that somepnfe fro^  the 
department will be named to  
replace me -fls fire m arihal,” 
said Meador. “Of course, all of 
this Is subject to the approval
nf ~ ' -

'  %.

i m
M il 1 1 7 ^  ' 
M R  Greca 

StMHpe

announced his recommendation 
Iriday afternoon.

“I also recommended Meador 
as fire chief to the city com

.ßriü sr ami m.Ls s j  jü ie B ü .ja L _ il» íL  u ty
manager in ~ my letter of 
resignation,’’ said former-Chief 
CriKicer.

Meador joined the Big Spring 
fire department Marji» 1, 1938, 
and earned the r a n fo f
He. was promoted from that 
rank to fire marshal April 1,

“ I was very happy to hear 
of his (Mr, Crow’s) recum-

SPRING REGISfRATION
Big Spring Christian Day School

1600 Wesson Road

^re*klndgartan

Kindergarten

By Appeintmont —  Call 

Mrs. Maelc Aloxamilor 

Homo 398-5492

T lrs t  Grado Spiritual School 263-2497

M

KA'niLEEN PENDLEY CECILIA SEID EN BERGER

Key .Garden City High 
School Scholars Named

ts

GARDEN CITY -  Kathleen 
Pendlcy is Valedictorian and 
C e c i l i a  Seidenberger is 
Salutatorian bf the Ganden City 
High .School Class of “71.”

Miss Pendley, daughter.»! Mr 
and iTrs. Herbert L. Pendley 
of Garden City, has a four-year 
average of 88.14. She has been 

-active in Student Council, Beta

Local Committee 
At Workshop

n't

P  0 i n t e  r.s for historical 
preservation were the subject 
of a workshop attended last 
week in Lubbock by members 
of the Howard County Hi.storical 
Survey Committee..  '

----- Attending from Big Spring
w e r e  Mrs. Floyd Mays, 
chairman of the survey com- 

_ mitte, Mrs. IL C. Stipp, Mrs. 
.Jimmy Morehoad, and Mrs. 
Akin Simpson,

The workshop constituted the 
1971 regional meeting of county 
hi.storical survey committees for 
this area. Five jicafassional 
.staff momtiers of Jhc Slate 
Survey (’ommillee in''TVlidjn 
touched upon virliialfy 
phase of historical (irestTvalion 
^ork .

Speakers were Miss i)iana 
Flics, stale museum consiillanl; 

''^'Wayne Bell, n>toration ar-

J 'hlUst; and Bob Wat,son. 
Ilroclor of field operations.

Ib e  work.sliop wa.s clixstsl with 
a present allon by TriKdl 
I.aflmer, execUllve director vif 
the agency, on -"t’llrrent- 
L c g l s r a l  I o n  on lllstorical 
Preservallon.”

Club, Ba.sketball and the Pep 
.Squad. She plabs to enter 
Howard County Junior College 
after graduation.

Mis^ ^idenberger, daughter 
of M rr and Mrs B. R. Seiden
berger of St. Lawrence, has a 
four-year average of 86.43. She 
has iieen active irt’ Student 
Council, served as cheerleader 
in the Pep Squad and was a 
member of the track team and 
the varsity baskelbalFteam. She 
is undecided about her plans for 
the coming year. .
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• we’l l ^  
give you 

$lfor  
any old 

watchband 
(no matter -  

whatmake* 
materialor* 
condition) 
when you 
trade it in 
on a new 

stainless steel

goldmied 
Speidel 

watchband.
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Grantham Jewelry
305 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

r " e û t  y o u r
I >

I__ c o o lin g  c o s t- ..^
f f r

«rei ’
lì*

DEMOES

Actress Glenda 
Farrell Exp irer

V %

-  NEW YORK (AP) -  Actress 
Glend* Farrell, who starred In 

lN/movie8
many television shows, died at
more TRan

her iiaw York City home Satur
day after a long Illness. She 
was 17.

Ij

w ith  3 Dearborn
a ir .  c o o le r  _

V  j  ' ■ ;
Deorborn quality ii BUILT-IN, ood lots
of freih.^eool -alt- flows c u t. . .  In o ____ I _______
whiiper-quiet monnsr. this popular___,
Air Coolt( offSri t(ie moit outitondlOg 
cooling performance in the economy range.
Coiement window {nitollotlon. if dnired.

"Your Prtandly Hardware Sfera' 

203 Runneli Dial

2309 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

OPEN D A ILY .
9 A.M. T O  10 P.M.

CHARGE ITI 
•INSTANT CREDIT 

OR
Mo n d a y

ONLY!

¥ v in e s

, \

DISH

TOWELS
Checks
Ass'td. Colors 
Sheared Ends 
100% Cotton 
No. 2157........

0 0

\

^ K I N I  P A N T IE S
Ladies'
Sizes 5-7 
100*/. Nylon

Ass'tdd. Colors. . . 4 i ‘ 1 "
NO. 3950

— TR A C K  S H O E S -
Boys' Sizes

2 VZ-6

Bleck With 
White Stripes.

Y O U R  C H O IC E

O O Ò

-S L IP -O N S -^

PAIR

.Men's Sizes

6 ’/i-12

Cenves #'

Bleck or G reen..

—  EXTRA LARGE - ICE T E A

PLASTIC BUCKET ■ "1 GLASSES
W ITH  BAIL
A N D  POURING S P O U T ......................................................

$100 22-OZ.
“  ASS'TD. 

COLORS...........
6  S|M

SEAW AY

SINKERS O iS
DIAL BOX #  p
72 a s s 't d :  s i n k e r s ...........................  . . .  ^

,|00
INSULATED

JUG
STYROFOAM  

•ONE G ALLON

$ 1 0 0
SIZE...................................... .......... ..  ■

GARDENIAS

A UG UST B EA U TY  
1-QT. C A N S.............

BRECK

SHAMPOO
G OLD  FORMULA  
15-OZ. SIZE........

DELSEY

FOR 00
HOUSE P LA N T MIX

BLACK MAGIC  
2-LB. PACKAGE.

00 Vf

0 0
SW IFT'S PREM

*
Luncheon Meat
12-OZ. CAN . . . ........

0 0
VIENNA SAUSAGES

J  FOR 5 " !  ® 0SW IFT'S  
4-OZ. CAN

TOILET TISSUE
ASS'TD COLORS 

2-ROLL PAK

TRANSISTOR .

Solid State 

Super Slim

R AM O

M O O
Pocket Portable
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Name Editor 
Of Battalion

J i  I

C O L I.fc .E ’ STATION, Tex 
(API—Ilyden Whltsett ôf Whar-

M IX ED  DRINKS IN

Border Booze Fears

Big Spring ('

the Batteliun. Texas A&M Lni;, 
versity's dailv newspaper, stu-. 
dent publications director Jim! 
Lindse>' said Saturday ,
■■ vifiwr ”Vuiio^ nvivi yvwr
cliKie Henry J- Ostermann 3r  

¡of Windthor.st, Aggieland year-,
I book, Oarlh C. Avon of Tyler,| 
¡and Brant A Dennis of Aurora,i 
I Colo , the Review literary ma«- 
¡arine; Kd Dutem of Benbrook.l 
lUie Ai4riculfuri.sl„ Charles“ I. ‘ 
. Hall of Dallas. Kn îneer, and*

- eBiT&e'i 
. Matwf« 
jÌKtiaL

■ W te ...... . ..r » oreat deaToT"
KiidFcaa^- ^ eiyerttprupritl ttwatP „ IVx. ‘

>aid  ̂ crease.
Basto also said tlie business

•0061« ( I t ) «  im ••••tll« 
■tus# o###l*r Hm Urti itoiM o m * ĥ Ü iHch.

0 « Hi# primlM HMf MM man I nMot 
mlfM k i «iMltitr mon'» #«tMn. 
AiicctaM# P m i  a i *  Oromt« Volt«» 
fkrrnM nrttnl Qofv Oçfrtion tur- j 
vtyta . b»rk«r bwMiMumtfl 'kn 
«riMHMT Hwy u* Tmm ' n«w pv- 
mm)y«iM»> ■! ■ HifMi I t  Hm
p r t t p t r i l y  •! mcrclwnli 
rMlturonlttiri wM H«v« Mnt Ittki 
Mr vthimt M Hit b«rtftr.<r«itln{ 
U S. IctHIc WMS IM tMmtflI 
nilrtty Tttont. H trt it So  rtptri

dif-

WI«

“9

brmn a , .
people in to  t h e 'in  M a ta m o ro s  g e n e ra te d  b y  a r ‘ *.i

c;rande Va.lley—pc‘0'̂  l'?sTfl̂ nts probably

" I  think it w 
fereiit kind of

Tim er liio  ----------  ̂ ...
pie who will* spend more because of drinks in Texas.
money,” said .Mrs. Tina Ortega, on<> observer noted that there

By  CARY CARRISON
AiitctsttH Prttt Wrlltr

MATAMUKOS. .Mexico

^  -4 te<ms In Æexaa has teen

(llscussloi 
turs in Matamoros.

m o r e  b u s in e s s

iVe "iiave“ ' certainty  ̂"beeir

I

owner of La Cucaracha in Key lwill probably be no more places 
nosa. The place is one of th»‘!io drink in Brownsville after 
niost ptipular restaurants in Bey- open saloons'are legal because 

Imiaa. j of the buihwouh p rivale-xilubs
(Al’ lt̂  Mrs Ortega said liquor by Ihe^bow in u|)eration.

Buena C Robison of Houston,i_ u„nnv=Hnur will lie lust a s ' ' »  ‘ng more coiivwt- ‘(¡OOI) FOR US’
the Stiuthwestern N'etermarian. .  ̂ > . . .  ¡tions to Mc.Allen and that would -We think it will bniig more

David Middlebrooks of Hous-!^^*’^  ̂ “P inean more business for her. i)eo|)le into ttie Valley and what
, coming-availability of cocktails Must conventions'held in Texas'is good for the Valley is good 

Texu.s. in theT.ower Rio llrande Valleyjfor us,” said Raul .MelguLsio of
tiitTuili* d TiTgM'nrMeJtiii) 'forH fi.os ■nos'TtepnnticjR' csntn<!i-Hr[' 

a floor show, aiullyfatanMiras. The cantina

ton the J970-71 Battalion editor, 
wyi be summer editor of the m

That w a.s l í e  exmsensus' of t hinnerLJew.spaper. “
; Whltsett, a sophomore joum-|„.,erators of bars 
alism major, has worked on the 

10 years and is 
! assistant editor

Is
and dniingji a cucaracha is oih* of the most |iK*ar the .Matamoros Market and

' by OoiuiV Voldtt)

OH, T hE  BURDENS OF OFFICE — Wade C'ttpate. mayor pro tarn, gets loaded' \llth light 
'‘ bulbs by two enterprising Downtown Lions' members who just happened to h a v ^ a je w jo r ,  
litzRHier. Ttits was tho'^ay Cepe McElroy, tali, sare'cfiairm an,'and Tloy'Trugiies, prcsidenl; “ 
had ofSetting the public know that Lions will be knocking on doors Monday through 
Wednesday. All net proceeds go toliight conservation and blind work, the ciiilpled children’s 
camp, etcr ___  ̂ - ----------

Wheatiy Student 
freed On B o iL

nosa on TexaA' border in thci yips Ortega estimated 75 [leri'bg spot!» in the ^ rd er city, 
•wake of Gov. Preston Sniith’s|ceni of her business is from thej "We hoM it will help, Mel- 

into law a bill e n a b l i n g ' “f bu.si-jguisio said.

I

Bombers Strike T 
Red̂  Ambushers'

To Visit Russio

SAIGON (AP) 
bombers staged

— U.S. B52| J^sident Nguyen Van Thieu. 
new raids in in a May Day message read for|

MOSCOW (AP) — Archbishop 
Makarius, president of Cyprus,

w tlflnsit Russia June 2-4, the 
I Soviet 'news agency Ta.ss re
ported.

H O U S T O N  (.API -  
Wheatley High School pupil haslness wiU 
been released from  jail on baiUncreaxbd 
after several hundred fellow 
pupils protested his arrest by 
staying out of class.

I Jam es Coleman, 19, was ar
rested at the predominantly 
Negro school Thursday and 
charged with assaulting a police 
officer. He had been held on 
$1.000 bond but pupils at..4he 
school raisei^money for a bail ¡crease 
bondsman’s fee "

sale of ness
She

signing
cities to legalize the 
liquor by the diliik 

- - Thrc^ -uui-
ment.>! surveyed say they be-j Texas 
lieve in

improve
tourist -tra ffic  'pre- 

dieted in Texas as a result of 
open saloons.

IS food, 
noted that several years; 

it hurt for a few months,j

.Melguisio said most of his 
business is from customers from 

a good bus!-

the long run their’ busi-1 but then busuiess picked up
U improve •beLausc ollugaiii, ’ -____, V  seMPn^our bdsiness is even

- _ I better, * he JlCflcd. . .
FLD llll SHOWS ' ^ Melguisio said the ^ fect ^

- I am building a 'hp ^ . m o re ------  . —umuj--------
exclusive place right across the 

[^street from our present location, 
illtth at should show you

thinking about It," he »aid.
Filomon Garxa. operator of. 

T’Ik; Drive Inn, one of the mo.st ? 
noiiular dining »pots In M ala-r- 
Huinis, said llqupr by the drink 
m Texas will 'havff no adverse 
effect on his business.
'  Tt will bring’ mure people tp 
the Valley and that means more 
biislnesK for us," he said.

• They’ll drink two or three 
Texas and then cumd 

over here for some m ore," he 
.said.

cent of his business comes from 
across the Rio Urande------------ ^ ___

A N D E R S O N  

M U S I C  C O t

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

U3 Mala ~ mim

i.

B U tJÄ E Y E
ortheTerfWér 
Ing Friday i

i r L L  WEAR OFF
• ‘ I am sure ■bur-vdlume w iliThat should show you I’m not; 
decrease," said A lo n z o -G o n z a le z  too concerned about any loss in 
who operates a bar sA the San bu.sine.ss,” .she added,
Carlos Hotel in Reynosa.'in ReyniSa.'  ̂  ̂ SteveTBosio, m anagec’of the

I think our business will de- BuiwnsviUe Chamber of Com

the A Sbau Valley sector in the him on national television, re- -) 
north Saturday In an attempt tolpeated his vow never to accept' 
strike vietntfmearta xtramioiT^ with the Commu- ’
troops who ambushed an Amer-jnists in South Vietnam. ijj
lean patrol . .  j POLITICAL ‘WAR’ I ,

Three of the high flsing Thieu criticiied those who ad

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S GOREN

h o t^

bombers struck a rpUe and a 
half north of the ambush site 
and three more hit two miles 
south of it.

They unloaded 180 tons of ex- 
p j^ v e s  on suspected North 

^ V ^ a m ese  troop concentra
tions and underground bunker 
coRiplexes believed used as 
bases by the ambush force 
suits of the raids were 
known.

PRIM E TARGET
In the ambush Friday, five 

U.S. soldiers were killed and 10 
wounded while on a reconnais 
sauce mission Just east of the A 
Shau Valley. It is a major 
North Vietnamese operating 
base aioiv  the Laotian border 
28 miles southwest of Hue.

The May Day B52 raid.» in 
the A Shau region were accom 
panied by two other B52 strike.s 
in the northwest comer of 
South Vietnam

vocated a coalition or toexis-! 
tence with the Communists.
' This was an apparent thrust! 
at his political rival. Vice Pres-1 
ident Nguyen Cao Ky, who has 
been u i^ng thàt ‘ People of the 
other side’’ be allowed to par 
ticipate in South Vietnam’s 
iresidential elections next fall
y  is expected to oppose Thieu 

in the presidential race. The 
U.S. Command announced the 
start of thè withdrawal of one 
of the two full American com
bat divisions still in Vietnam.

’The command said one battal
ion of the lOIst Airborne Divi
sion had begun to stand down, 
preparatory to hegmnt^g with
drawal to the United States. 
The only other division here is 
the 'Americal. officially desig
nated as the! 23rd Infantry Divi
sion. I

In all, the! U.S. Command an-

B Y  C H A R L E S  H . C iO R E N
|e if? i; t r  TII> CtatCH« TnkVMl
WEEKLY BRIDGE QITZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
4K M $ 0A «3 4iAKl«5 

The bidding has proceeded: 
• o a t h  W e s t  N o r t h  E a s t  
1 4k Dble. 1 4  Pass 
T

Q. 5 — Neitl^r vulnerable, 
as Scuth you hold: 
4A Q J106S2 ^Ag OA7 « A 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
.Sonth West North East
2 *  Paw 3 NT Pass
r

What action do you UkeT

for a while,” Gonzalezinierce, said he does not think 
said. He went on to say busine.ss liquor by the driijj^ will hurt 
will go up again in Mexico Matamoren^  ̂ *
th)i "newness” of liquor by the.- Bosio said. Matamoros bars 
y in k  wears, off. \vill still have atmosphere, art.

Gonzalez. * who e.stimates 70 curios and floor shows as draw- 
per cent of his business, c o m e s i cards.  *‘I don think it will 
from across the Rio Grande them at a ll,” he said, 
.said he-has n o 'certain  plans! “The two i i g  tourist attrae- 
about what to do to counteract tions in the Lower Rio Grande 
liquor by the drink, but he .said Valley are South Padre Island 
some places in Reynosa plan to and .Mexico,” Bosio said. Liquor 
remodel tiieir establishqii?nts in'by the drink will increase tour- 
an attempt to draw more busi- ism in Texas and Bosio said he 
ness across the river. ; '  * —  ■

What ia ymir response?

Q. South, vulnerable, 
you hoWr
4 A J I 3  ^ 1 3  O K Jg kPAKIZ 

' ll ie  bidding has proceeded: 
Watt Nanb E ast SoMh 
Pass 1 0  Pass 1 4  
Pass 2 4  Pass ? 

What la your response?

Q. »—As South, vulnerabta, 
you hold:
4 A 7  3 t;7iCJ10S3 OJIO 4K<ta 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sonth West
1 4  Pass I 9  Past
2 NT Pass ?

What action do you take?

This com et of the country, nounced thpt 20 .Army and Ma- 
like the A Shau, has been ai rine Corps units with a total au-' 
prime target for the saturation| Ihorized strength of nearly 4 000 
raids of the B52s for the past! men were pulled'out of combat! 
week. It is a section, just below status and started processing!

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, 
Routh you hold:
4 K Q llfS X  <7S 0 2  4 K l0 8 7 g  

The blddins has proceeded: 
North East Sonth West
1 Pass _l 4  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 4  Pass
3 NT Pass T

What action do you take?

Q. 7 — Neither vulnarabta^ 
as South you bold:
4AQJ OAI^Qte7 4 4Q JS  

The bidding hks proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 0  1 ^  Dble. Pass
♦

What action do you take?

the demilitarized zone, where for withdrawal soon The move' 
outlets of the Ho Chi Minh trail is part of the new seventh 
feed into South Vietnam. round of troop cutbaclcs that

A fifth B52 raid struck in the, will redute U.S. .strehgth from! 
central, highlands near Ftre!its present 281,400 men-to 184,-!
Base è, a South. Vietnamese j 000 by Dec. 1.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable. Your 
right hand ^ o p p o n e n t  has 
opened with one spade and 
you hold;
4AKQ4 3 2 17 843  0  7 4A  IS 

What action do you take?

R. 8—East-West vulnerable. 
As South you hold; 
4102-t7Q 843 0 K J I 4  4 2 I S  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  2 0  -P »»s Past
2 ^  Pass ? .

What action do you take?

the site of
early last

outpost that was 
heavy fighting 
month.

On the ground, only small ac
tions were reported by the al- 
Ued commands.

The May D ay holiday, a 
workers holiday observed in 
both North aed South Vietnam, 
passed uneventfully for the 
most part.

¡Look for aruwerM Monday]

tlixon Wallops
Wiretap Raps
SAN • CLEMENTE, Calif. 

(AP) — President Nixon said 
* Saturday his administration has 

authorized one-half the number 
of wiretaps as existed in the 

X ’Tiennedy administration and ac
cused congressional critics of 
the FBI of engaging in "politi
cal demogOguery”

Asked at his news conference 
about a charge by Rep Emma
nuel Celler, D-N.Y., chairman 
of the House Judiciary Com- 
miltee, that the country is 

_ heading for a^police state, Nix- 
■ «n  asked, "Where was he in 

1961; Where was hel in 1962’’ 
Where wa.s he in 196;i'A 

‘‘̂ Today,” he .said, "(here are 
one-half as many taps” as dur
ing that period when John F 
Kennedy wa.s preiddent and 
Robert ► F. Kennedy attorney 
general ‘and ten times e s  
many news stories about 
them.”

There were less than’100 taps 
authorized then, he added, and 

. less than 50 now.
"This iff not a police .state," 

he said, nor is it becoming one. 
He suggested that some of the 
critics "take a trip, a trip 
abroad I m ean," to see what a 
real police state is like.

Waitress Beaten 
And ̂  Strang led

SEABR(X)K, Tex. (AP) -  
Mrs. Paula Roberts. 33, a wait
ress, was beaten and strangled 
ia her apartment early Satur
day, poke* said. “

mao, 21

Give her a
bucket of water
for Mother’s Day.

Not just any water, but Miracle Refined Water. 
Not Just any bucket, but our special bottomless 
byjcket. . .  The Miracle Water Refiner-(shown). 
Give her a Miracle Water Refiner and you'll also 
be giving her softer, smoother skin. Lovelier, 
easier to manage hair. A ring-free bathtub! Spot- 
proof china and crystal. Brighter,'softer clothes. 
Bottled quality drinking wafer from every tap In 
the house. Coffee that tastes like Breakfast In 
Brazil. And you’ll be giving yourself ten minutes 
of shaving pleasure every morning.

' Giving her a bucket of wafer Is a great gift, don’t 
you agree?

MiracleV/afer Refiners 
available at

MIRACLE WATER
f^ B IG  S P R ^ _ _ ^

A Division Of 
RESCO Service 4i Supply

361 E. 2nd-263-73$9

_  Coll For A
T ree DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME

> » J '

-R 1K 04 -.--. Thr  Rttiabl* Company " —

Wade Terrell, manager of the 
McAllen Chamber of Commerce, 
said liquor by the dnnk wilU 
have some effect on local riesi- 
dents who might prefer to stay 
in Texas for dinier if they could 
get a drink.

D IFFEREN T CROWD
Terrell said he believes any 

loss suffered in Jttoxico woqld 
be made up by increased tour
ism in Texas as a result of the 
new liquor legislation. '

"Our area has always felt

roun OWN 
nNANCUL FVTUK
044#*i4S A««A4ta64 la 

tao<h i4«f • A eme< «Mota
B« s jIlMrtairf D«̂
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" ST. M ARY'S  
EPISCOPAL SCHOO L

Now Accepting 
Enrollment Applications 

“  For
1971-72 School Yiof ' 

' Pre-Kindergarten 

Kindergarten^

_Grddes 1 - 3 _
MEETING OF INTERESTED  
PARENTS MAY 6, 7:30 P.M.

\

Arson is si 
F r i d a y  ni{j 
destroyed the 1 
housed the 1 
Generation Clu 
Gregg.

" I t  looked li 
.saturated with 
set off," said 
fire chief.
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he added, and 
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thing that coul 
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You're no longer a follower of 

fashion. You'rethe leader.̂  

And we're changing— 

offering you the 

newest designs in 

elegant, 14 Karst 

-  gold bracelet 

watches. What

Baylor,
■hbtac«l«i

1100

better way to 

pus the time
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BU fJiSKYK FOlt AN ARSONIST? — Fire left only two walls__ blaze, whk'h alw  burned telí'iíhone cattles with lj300 pairs Of
or the TWmirrNew irgdUi allíHíTlub. Fourth andTTre¿g71íTan(r- In to, undoubtedly was the work orarsonists,
Ing PYiday night. Kite Chief A. 1). Meador said that the ^

1 4 »

Bose Will Stay
Confidenf '"'t Minerai WeHs.Y7

Tower said Frlda'Jr he based 
his e.stimale on conversations 
with hlghranking Washington

FORT WORTH (Al'i — S e n * ’‘**‘* 
John Tower R-Tex savi he '« ‘ransfer helicopter

nfiHw- .s . ,L trainiog activities from)nfident that the Defensei j.'„pt Wolters to Fort Rucker,
Department will keep oiw;n. Fort^ Ala.,

Will Need Moré
JF.RUSAI,EM J[A,P[ .--"About 

2,.300 iewisiirengineers have im
migrated to Israel slnc'e IflOH 
and experts say the pconomy 
will need 4.000 more in the next 
five years.

CHRIS1 KNSEN’S BOOT “  ' 
li WK8TKRN WEAR
' STRAW  

HATS
M2 W. 3rd M7-84I1

\ That Destroys Club Sité
Arson is suspected in the 

F r i d a y  night fire winch 
destroved the building that had 
housed the belcagurpd New 
Generation Club at IA>urfh and 
Gregg.

“ It looked like it had been 
.saturated with something ^  

Meador,

by on its vvay to a small fire 
at 11:30 p.m. Friday and saw 
no sign oH i fire. At 11:50 p.m. 
when we got there we saw thick 
black smoke and flames 
throughout the building.

“It lot)ked like an oil, kerosene 
or inflammable licfuid fire. We 

set off,” said A. D. Meador, couldn't get close to it.” 
fire chief. . FKW IN JCKIKS

“The building was vacant,’’ | Three units wtUi 21 men were 
he added, and had a concretejcalled to the, fire and they laid 
floor and tile walls. ''The onlyi.seven lines. Oi>’ fireman had
thing that could burn was the
celtRig.’ ' 

“The fire deparlmenT in
spected thtr Ifflitding abotrt -ir-fatttng telephtmo lines; struck
month ago. Gas and water had 

. been turned off and the wiring 
was in confluits in the ceiling. 
The electricity was on, but this 
definitely was not an electrical 
fire

a iiail inuitttife in his fool, a 
secon'd'iiad a gla.ss cut and the 
( hief bruised his wrist when

him. An Alert ambubince was 
standing by, but “ was not 
required. The fire was under 
control by 2 a m. Saturday.

“ It’s a heck (tf a way to start 
a chief’s job,” said Meador, on

have ^)ught bigger fires, but 1 
hate to do it on the first day.” 

The New GeneratiO’n Club was 
not the only building to be 
damaged by the fir^. The First 
Assembly of God Church, 
directly west, had light fire, 
smoke and water damage. ' 

BLTINS F H O N K .L I^ S  
The blaze also (Mropled 

telephone sen d ee- 1,300
patrons after Iw o telephone 
cables were burned into. (r 

“Cine oX the cables contained 
!)00 pair of wires and the other 
40Qj" 1 said Harry  Sawyeir 
manager for Southwesiern Bell 
Telephone^ ‘.‘The Luther area 
could communicate between 
phones on that exchange but 
were isolated from the outside.” 

Crews were rushed into help

“A fire department juvit-^pcf 1 his first day as fire chief. “ I

M" T H E  W E E K
— -  (Conttnoed from Page 1) '  ~

Individuals not yet apprehended. I chapter budget fi«  ̂ the year, so 
Previously billed w ere Oryille|mail your TBve,stment ta  Box 
Davis and Witlmcr Jean  Bal:i3l2t.

“ lard. '
* * y  -

This is the big week of the 
^^ettyWide cleanup, but several 

groups couldn’t wait a 
a few lickii,_i»Mtifa3y. Here’s 
hfiping-'^Tfiat enthusia.sm is 
contagious and that every 

.householder and busmïïssnian 
will enter into the. spirit n i Ih e  
effort this w eekr--'^- ' -  - —

,.■ ■ ■ -  — * • V • .
There is a good prospect that 

" the city commtssion will start 
an ordinance on its way this 
week to raise the water rales 
30 cents on the basic 3,t)00 
gallons, and five cents a 
thousand on excesIS. La.st week 
Odessa raised its rate 50 cents 
on the basic and five cents on 
excess. Earlier Snyder, the 
other member city 'of the Colo
rado River Munit'ipal Waler 
District,.had increa.sed its rales 
to compensate for higher costs 
from district occasioned by 
development of new well
sources to beat the drouth.

♦ • *
Incidentally. Odessa hosted a 

big party honoring directors of 
the CRMWl), past and pre.sent, 
for their efforts to provide 
waler for th iS 'seclio iuof West 
Texas during the past '20 years 
The Texas Senate adopted a 
congratulatory resolution (No. 
1045),'offered by Sen. Pete Snel- 
son, praising the district for 
‘‘bullaihg a $61 m I 1 1 1 o n 
organization . . - without the 
use of a single tax dollar . . . 
to provide a constant source of 
water.”

♦ * ' • ^. -
11. V. (Burr) Crocker was 

honored by the city commission 
and by colleagues last week for 
41 years of service to the Big 
Spring fire depart mcnL 128 «f 
them as chief. Upon his retire
ment, Burr, however^ was far 
from burned out. His successor, 
A. D. Meador, got a Ixiptlsm 
of fire with the l)la/,e Friday 
night that destroyed the build
ing at Fourth and, Gregg, and, 
In fhe proces.s, disahlco 1,300 
telephones^

This building had been offered 
as a possible site for a youth 
center, which wa.s advanced 
another step at a meeting of 
some ‘250 youths at the amphL-’ 
théâtre iast Monday. Now 
finding a home for a (enter. 
If and when It gels off the

Kound, can 1)«- added to the 
t of probjeros^  ̂ ^

Volunteem gathered In around
(when all

Rig Spring  ̂ scfloois'' were 
notified by,-GengT^mar Burle- 

Ihc district had been 
approved for a $333,52.3 en
titlement, of federal impact 
fund.s, of which $116,761 will l)e

had figured jls  entitlement was 
$45JJ)H^_bul iLbad only counted 
^ ^ 1 6 ,8 4 6 . -

Howard County wa.s listed 
amoW counties approved for 
emergency funds to repair land 
damage from wind erosion. 
Alas, it was entirely too dry
to plow, and the aid will be
of little benefit until wd^get a 
rain.

• « »
'I’he Rev. Harlan (Steve) 

Birdwell Avas honored by the 
Ameri(^an Business Women’s 
Association la.st week as its 
‘Man of the ’Year.” It’s good 

for a man of the cloth to be 
the man of the year.

« « «
Young ixK)ple were being cK- 

ed for honors, too. Leading her 
class at Forsan was Gloria 
Dodd (95t25), followixl  ̂ by 
Connie Dunagan (93.56). At 
Lamesa, it wa.s Debbie Parch- 
man (95) and Joe Bill Peterson 
(94). Rodney Hammack, For
san, won first in the UIL finals.

local forces, and by Saturday 
evening cable splicers had 
restored service to virtually alK 
lines.

'  1 ILL-FATED CLUB
The building had housed the 

New Generation Club which 
until recently was much in the 
news.. Two men had refurbished 
the building to open a club for 
teenagers, but were blocked 
because they had no dance hall 
permit.'W hile their application, 
which drew protests from 
several ministers and others, 
was Leing processed, police 
entered the building after hours 
and -  charged one of the 
operators with making alcoholic 
beverages available to minors. 
The club never got opened.

LBJ BATHROOM  TO UR

No Te llin g ' W ho  ^  
Might C a l l . . .  O r W hen

the Jjathroora? Why not, if 
you’re the former president of 
the United States there’s no 
telling who might call . . .  or 
when.

A group of Texas legislators’ 
wives t(K)k a bus trip to the L B J 
Ranch and unexpectedly got a

paid nnmedialoly. The districtJ^ersonal tour from Lyndon
Johnson of both the ranen and
the house. _________
. Here is an account of the 
Hou.se tour by M rs .' Betty 
Hanna, wife of Rep. Joe Hanna 
of Rrec'kenridge:

“The president’s bedroom con
tains three television .sets, side 
by side, and three telephones. 
He also has piped-in oxygen at 
his bedside, a precautionary 
measure carried over from his 
heart attack.

“Also in his bedroom are a 
massage table, and in one cor
ner were some golf balls, a 
practice putting game, and 
other golfing equipment. We.st- 
em  pictures adorn all his walls, 
along with pictures of his wife 
and grandchildren.. He has a 
well-filled closet of suits and 
other clothing, including two 
pair of fancy cowboy boots. He 
discards his cast-off socks In lit
tle wadded up balls, just like 
any other man.

“ His bathroom also has a tele
phone, numerous manly cos
metics, and a set of heat-curl

ers. No one asked. U theyT^cre 
left there by his girls or his 
wife, or if he uses them to curl 
his long white hair In his cur
rently adopted page-boy style.

“ Mrs. Johnson, who was ab
sent at the time, sleeps on pink 
sheets, with a pink satin and 
lace coverlet on her bed. She 
has a beautiful cirflection of 
china and gifts in shelvse on 
her walls. Her closets are neat, 
and orderly.

“The president pointed out a 
picture on her wall, which he 
said he gave her on their 35th 
wedding annivefflary. 'The pit- 
lure, Avhich was on loan to the 
White House when the Johnsons 
were there, was owned by Tex 
as Tech University. President 
Johnson said he tried to buy it 
from them, but they refused to 
sell it, and instead gave it to 
Mrs. Johnson, who had told her 
husband, it was the only gilt she 
had ever asked for.

HILLSIDE  
M ONUM ENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND^ Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

ij: K . ......$198.00
C EM ETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 263-2371 or 263-64M 
2101 Scurry

int law Tiicwiny fnr the loc 
chanter of the Anierlcan (!anccr 
S()Ooty, Around a thou.sand 
more u  needed to meet the

• \ ----------— —

t  , ■,

COME TO  OUR

GRAND OPENING
Mon. May 3, 5:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

„. Come for a Surprise Gift!
Have A Free Cup of Coffee While You Browse For Your Favorite Book' 
or Tqbacco. Jerry Will Stock the Most Complete Line of Bast Seilers in 
Paperbacks, Newspapers and Magaiines.

Specialiacing in all kinds 
•  PIP^S #  TOBACCOS •  ACCESSORIES

If We Don't Have What You Want We Can Get It.

— - Jerry invJtea OJd^jm dJItw  Ecitnde^o Conie fn Far- a Vltit.

FREE H A T  W ITH  PURCHASE OF 5.00 OR MORE
Excluding Cigarettee.

JERRY'S NEW STAND
SETTLES HOTEL Je rry  Sandert, Owuer m  E . Srd

- . . . . 3
o n  s a l e  t h r f

T R IP L E  V A L U E

SMOOTH TOP 
SPECIAL

~ ea: pc., twin or full size
Econom y-priced but quality-built to 
give you a good n i^ t ’sricep iy o u eet 
medium firm Scaly construction plus 
sm o o th , button-free.comfortC Heavy
weight cover specially flanged to keep 
the stuface tightly drawn.

QUILT TOP 
REDUCED!

ca. pc., twin or full size 
Like the feel of luxury? The look o f  
luxury? Y ou’ll love this fabulous Scaly. 
Costly dccp-quilted d e c o ra to r  cover, 
thick cushioning and firm innerspring 
unit make it a truly outstanding value. 
Price is good for this «ále only!

LUXURY QUILT 
VALUE

/ *  -

(. •

^ ca. pc., twin or full size 
Extra firm and deeply quilted to thick 
layers o f  Sealy's dclu.xc cushioning.

7 You get resilient, relaxing comfort plus 
the kind of .support you’d expect from 
a quality mattress. Luxuriously covered 
in a rich decorator print.

E T :
I O R  A  C R I A I  N K . l i r S  S L I T  P  S L A l  Y  l O S T U R I T M  l ) I (

I .li'.lli'il m 1.1 ,il loM il li k'.liliH!’, I'l I Iu'|ViIk' loi ^
him sii|'|'oii "\ o  moimii;' I'.u k.ulu' horn sli'i'piiij' on ,i loo soli m.illiosN $ Q C k 9 5

l a. |H' from •»'Tl

1(X)-110 Runnal«

n
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KIDS OGLE CLOWNS IN SHRINE PARADE 
_  Colorful parado delights downtown' crowd

POTENTIAL, PRESE 
Ctorga Bair^.'Tad

•RESENT AND TW O  
d GroebLVBig Springs 
J. W. Ha^ldwe, Browi

Btg Spring (Texqs)_Herotdf Suixloy, May 27 1971 '

Monday

Protesters Plan 
Traffic Tie-Ups

Sforrtis Bring
Welcome Rain, 
Unwanted Hail

Carmen Gonzales, correct ad-| WASHINGTON (AP) 
dress unavailable, will go onipYesident warned Saturday
trial Monday in̂  1 1 ^  against law violations and the
Couft for burglary. Three civil

forcases are also scheduled 
trial during the week.

Eula Mae Ettar; on behalf of 
the minor children of Bobbie 
Dale. Travis, deceased, is the 
p laih tifro f a $551,250 damage 
suit against SteerTTruck Lines, 
Inc. and Border Road Construc
tion Co. The suit is  in cortnec- 
tion with an Aug. 25, 1968 auto
truck collision which resulted in 
the death of Travis.

> The second civil case set for 
trial Involves a $21,290 damage 
suit in connection with an Oct. 
28, 1070 auto collision. Loyd 
Bingham filed the suit against 
Porter Roosevelt Briggs J r .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur R. Pope 
are asking $52,029.30 In d am a{^  
in connection with an Oct. 25, 
1969 car-motorbike collision 
which residted m  the death of 
their son, Randall Pope. The 
suit, which has been filed 
against Jam es Otis Skinner, is 
the final case set for tr ia l  I

'An American ' 
With God' Theme

“An American With God“ was 
the theme Saturday of an all
youth banquet held at East 
Fourth Baptist Church. Special
recognition was given to gradu-

military prepared to move in 
up to 10,000 troops as thousands 
of demonstrators planned mas
sive traffic tie-ups for Monday 
in a 'b id  to halt the Indochina 
war

The befense Department said 
it acted at the request of the 
Justice Department “in ' re
sponse to the determination by 
the federal government that il
legal conduct, breaches of the 
peace, and attempts to close 
down government sendees wiU 
not be permitted.”

Marine, Army paratroop and 
other regiuar units at bases as 
far away as North Carolina 
were placed on alert.

_  The statement said that any 
troops brought ii> will kept on 
federal property, outside the 
main city and out of sight, un
less and until they are needed.

President Nixon told a Cali
fornia news conference the 
right to. demon.strate for peace 
abroad “does not carry with it 
the right to break the peace at 
home.” He asserted also that if 
there is illegal conduct “we are 
prepared to deal with it. We 
will arrest thase who break the 
law.”

The President reiterated that 
neither he nor Congress will be

Theidenionstratdfs planning to dis
rupt traffie-AMonday and. Tues
day,-' • '

^ m e  were sightseers and 
young people out for a good 
time; thousands of others ap
peared committed to plan.s to 
block traffic at bridges and in
tersections—and thereby Cf»ui1 
arrest.

About 7,300 local policemen 
and National* Guardsmen also 
will be on hand.

By The As»0€iote<l Press

Scattered thundershowers be 
gan in the upper Texas Panhan
dle about midafternoon Satur
day but mo.st of Texas enjt^ed 
clear to partly cloudy skies and 
warm temperatures.

Some thunderstorms . in the 
low er Rio Grande Valley earli
er in the day brought unwanted 
hail and welcome rain to that 
far-south section of the state.

Although a tier of Panhandle 
counties was under severe thun
derstorm watch until 10 p.m., no 
turbulent weather was reported

intimidated by the protestors.
4 nd said as he has before “pbl 
icy in this country is not made 
by protests.”

ating seniors. The banquet was 
held at 7 p.m.- in the fellowship 
hall.
'  The Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 

pastor of First Baptist Church, Organizers of the protest said 
w a s 'th e  speaker. Linda wil-l 111® a™  is to keep government 
liams, student at H a r d in -S i m - j workers from their, jobs by 
mons University, was mistress! key intersections on
of ceremonies, and Don H a n e y 'routes from the suburbs. They 
was soloist. iprofe.ss belief that such tactics

lean force an early end to the 
' D i r t y '  S w e d o S  ¡Indochina war—a theory chal

lenged by njany critics -of the 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (a p ) 'war, in and out of Congress 

— A million of Sweden’s 8 mil-| U S, Park Police said at mid
lion people do not have ninning day Saturday 45,000 persons 
hot water, and 1.3 million havejwere gathered at West Poto- 
no bath, an official report says. I mac Park, the staging area fori

ClownSr Cars, Ceremonial
Spell Success Shriners ■.' -i'" ■

The Shriners colorful spring 
ceremonial of the Suez Te<nple 
Kriday and Saturday was a 
success for spectators and 
participants alike.

The temple’s 21st ceremonial 
was dedicated to Ted 0 . Groebl, 
Big Spring illustrious past 
potentate. Presiding ov«r the 
rituals and festivitièè 'Was 
Joseph W. Burrell, MicQMid, fop 
many years a Big Sprftig cor
porate executive and b*»5fwss=  ̂ whose
man, the present potentate of

the presentattion of awards. Th;e 
coveted Shrine ring went to 
Walter Johnson. Jam gs L. 
Neelw and Millard R. Meek 
both / received th^‘"Sfirine pin 
a fter ' a tie was declared by 
PotM tate Burrell. ’ The final 
award was the Groebl Jew el to 
W;dyne Tollett. The potentate 
presented, his card and a per-

sonal gift, to each new Noble.-A
CLOWNS, CARS

CJojvns, cars, motorcycles and 
excited youngsters all combined 
Saturday to spark the Shriners’ 
parade. Youngsters and grown
ups stood along the parade 
route as the Shriners wended 
their merry way through- Big 
Spring. f

The highlight of the paradé 
•was ifie Big Spring motor patrol

crowd
members pleased the 
by performing fast

the t e i ^ e .  ~  - 7 ^..,í::¿.^paced intá-secüng figure-eights,
. H ighn^t of the activifies-ivas

A small mountain of trash has 
been collected in the first day 
of “Give A Hoot Week.’’

The Pride_People and local 
civic groups started at 9 a.m. 
and worked on US 80 and US 
87 until late in the day — 
“ Major Clean-up Day.”

The collected litter will be 
displayed until
reminder to

il Wednesday a 
■ßi^ Springers

as a
of

Valdes)(Pteto by bonny V

VIEW OF WHAT’S BEEN SPOILING ’THE VIEW — The 
' bags of litter and the tire are part of the rubbish picked up. 
in the Big Spring area by the Pride-People clean-up com
mittee Saturday.

DEATH S
■u

.Services for Travis W 
Russell, 55, postmaster and 
former mayor pf Aikerly, will 
be held at the ‘'A ckerly

Mrs. Woodard, 
Services Monday

Pallbearor.s- will be G II 
Stoddard, W. E -fhttman. 0  B 
Bryan, Paige Eil^rid, Bernard 
Houston and .lames Jonel;.

.STANTON (.SC) -  Mrs. Mae 
Evelyn WiKidard, 84, .d fed -a t 
7:.30 a m. Saturday at a hospital 
in Midland following a lengthy 
illness.

.Servic-es will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the First United

Mrs. Howell, 
Rites Monday
Mrs Haynes A . Howell Sr., 

87, died at 2'30 a(m Saturday

A record turnout of .laycees 
la.st week elected Capt. Robert 
K Taylor, academic instructor 
at Webb, president of the 
Jayj^ees for the next year. The 
meeting was at the Webb AFB 

''Officers Club.

Methodist Church in Stanton, m a local hospital after a five-
fapt,

Elm'ira.
Taylor 
\ Y

was born tn 
attended The

Methodist (h u r ^  Richard Payne, pas-weeks’ illnc.ss. Funeral s e r v i c e s ! i n  t harleslon, S.C , and
today with the Rev. Lloyd yyjn „ffij-jate, assisted by the will be at 10 a ni Monday, in
Jiearn, pastor, officiating. j^gy Marvin .1. Menefee, a.s.so-the Nalley-I’ickle Rosewilod 

Burial will be in Lamesaiciate mini.ster of the First <’hap<-l with t'le Rev Elra 
Memorial Park with BranonlUnited Methodi.st Church, Mid- Phillips, associate pastor of the 
Funeral Home in charge offi*nd. .First United Methodist Church;

Burial will be in the Ever-1 officiating He w ill‘be jissisted 
grfcen cemetery tn Stafitnnlhy-the Rev Leo K (lee. pastor, 
under the direction of Gilbreath I Burial will tie in Mt Olive 
Funeral Home,.Stanton f’emelery

Mrs. Woodard lived at '^8001 Mrs. Howell wa,s txirn Nov. 
W. Illinois Street in Midland ¡16, 1883, in San Diego, Tex., arid

arrangenients.

Mr. Russell was dead on 
arrival at Medical Arts Hospital 
in Lamesa shortly tx?fore 
midnight Friday, apparently of 
a heart attack.'

He had been a resident of 
Ackerly for 29  ̂years and had 
business and farming int<Te.st.s 
in the area. He had a 25-year 
pin as a Lions Club member, 
was a ‘ member of the Ackt^ly 
Methodist Church.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Wanda Rusisell, Ackerly; 
one daughter, Mrs. Dee Phillips, 
Odessa; his father, Jg . E. 
Russell, anW'mother, Mrs. Sadie 
Willoughby, both of Ackerly, his 

; r  a B d m o  tJk£iL*_Mi:s. Curagr aaoj
"Ctffflnan, Wichita Falls He also

leaves a sister, Mrs. Yuwana 
Hawytflii Del Rio, and one
b r o t h e r ,  Waymon Ru.ssell, 
Lubbock; and four grand- 

9D.

She was a former, long-time 
resident of Stanton. She eatne 
to "Stanton in 1907 from i)e1ta 
County, Tex., anil moved to 
Midland in June, 1970 She was 
born Jan. 3, 1887, in Delta 
County. ________ .

She was married to Edgar 
Pw  Woodard in 1908. He 
preceded her in death in 1933. 
She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Stanton and was active in 
church work untjl her illness.

Survivors include a son, Poe 
Woodard, Midland; a sister, 
Mrs. U W. Harrison, Amarillo; 
a. hrniher, T 
Tex.; one niece, one grand 
daughter and one great

Igrandson.

moved to Big Spring in 1939 
from New Mexico! She was 
preceded in dealjii by her 
husband on .Aug. 20, 1950 Me 
was a civil engineer for the city 
of Big Spring, Mrs, Howell was 
a member of the Christian 
Institute of El Paso

Survivors include one son, 
Haynes A Howell J r ,  Big 
.Spring; one brother, Ernest 
Bauer, Houston; apd -tw o 
si.sters, Mrs. May Marshall and 
Mps U llian Bluntzer, both of 
Beeville,

Pallbearers will be W. II. 
(iray, Charlits Epgle, .lohn

McMahon J r .,  Jim  BUI Little, 
Bill Johnson and J .  D. 
McKinney.

graduated with a BS in 
chemi.stry in, I960. He entered 
the Air Force in 1961 ami has 
Ix-i-n at Wet)b throe yeiirs and 
a .laycee for two years, líe 
serve..s as a T-38 instructor pilot, 
a training officer and an 
acad(imic officer at W«-t)b.

how much trash has been ac
cumulating around the city.

An unexpected find by the 
Men’s V Garden '  Club was a 
woman’s white billfold — sans 
money. It was found on West 
P'ourth Saturday morning and 
turned into the police. The 
billfold conta'ined a voter 
registration certificate for Mrs. 
Jam es N. Clark.

The groups participating in 
the Saturday (Jean-up project 
arc; DeMolays, Big .Spring 
Optimists, CivRans, Class 72-01 
(The Buzzards) from Webb 
AFB. Hi-Y, Tri-Hi'Y, Key Club, 
ABClub, Men’s Garden Club 
and the BOy Scouts. The Boy 
Scouts are headed by Dr. Paul 
Koshi and are working on-“Save 
O u r  American Resources” 
(SOAR), the .Scout National 1971 
Conservation project.

Activities of “Give A HoOt 
Week” planned for today in-

while gulkllng their motorcycles 
through the streets.

‘HIPSHOT’ WALT 
,  Walter Johnson, as a be- 

wigg«kl ‘Hipshot’ with a weight 
around his neck, drew a 
laughing response from, the 
spectators. Johnson, a member 
of the Big Spring police depajl-

ment, was a  candidate for a 
valuable ring awarded by the 
Shriners. /

Clowns in varied attire, and 
on foot, mini-racers or mini
bikes w ere 'a favorite with the 
youngsters. Some paused to joke 
with children and allow them 
to see a down up close.

Past potentates and other 
Shrine officials led the parade 
and toWfy novices, carrying a 
rope symbolizing the tail of the 
parade, marked the end.

After the. parade th,' Shriners 
adjourned to the Shrine Club 
for a barbecue luncheon, whib 
the ladies luncheon was held at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
The ceremonial really got down 
to bu.siness at 1:30 p m. in the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditoriuni.

Ttie
plcted

new Noble« who 
their initiation

com-
a D d

HCJC TOP HO
vocation at Ho 
the American I 
Foundation sch 
Unable to lie pr 
Sanchez, Ford

awarded (their fezzes are Walter 
Johnson'/Kenneth G. Patrick, P.
D. Ausmus,* Clayton ilieks, 
Jerry"Mancill, Earl J  Richart,- 
S. R. West, Russell. De Vore, 
Millard R. Meek and Dean II 
l.agerstrom, all of Big Spring.

Also Paul Fulmer and Eddie 
Fowler of San Angelo, Lew E. 
Allison, Abilene, David E, 
Gram, Coahoma; Janies L : 
r.eeley and Eugene A. Truitt 
of Lamesa, and Buford P. 
0.sleen, Midland.

The day was climaxed by a 
hospitality hour -  at Cosden 
Couptry Club from 8 p.m to 
9 pm.,..».ioiiowed by t h e  
ceremonial danee,^ until 12:15 
a m .,' when the traditional 
breakfast coniludcd the day’s 
festivities.

Stud
HCJ(

/Bill Henry, Big 
more, -and Vicki 
hoifià sòphomoro, 
the American Leg 
Awards during tr 
Awards .  Day U 
Howard County .1 
heW Friday, Apri

Fed Spending W ill Absorb 
'Peace Dividend' Until '75

X

J

Melvin Perez, S 
s o p h o m o r e ,  
Meacbam, Coahoi 
were presented 
Sportsmanship Av

A new .special i 
nounced at the i 
to recognize .stud 
achievement.s in 
athletics and serv 

’.liUiCiL Fou^tion 
consists of a .scho 
school of the reeij

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
rising costs of present and pro-, 
posed federal spending pro
grams will eat up all tl^  reve
nue gained from Vietnam troop 
withdrawals and economic 
growth until 1975, a  Brookings 
Institution study indicated Sat
urday.^- -  ----------

When the long awaited 
“peace dividend” does arrive it 
will^ie small, the report i s a id -  
only about $17 billion by 1976, 
as compared with the $30 bil
lion forecast in President Nix
on’s budget message.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
And since most of the mar

gin—$15 billion of it—would be 
in the form of a surplus in the 
Social Security trust fund, Con
gress l.s quite likely to have 
spent it in advance by further 
increa.ses in Social Security 
benefits.

The report, a 336-page vol- 
iJme titled “.Setting National 
Priorities: The 1972 Budget,” 
was written by a former budget 
director, Charles L. .Schultze,

WEATHER
MAX. MIN. 

. «4 50.. (3 4t
.4 4  SO
. 73 31

elude reiiuests by local church
men to their congregations to
help clean up Big Spring.

T h e  activities for the

CITY
Abll^fw .......................
Amarillo ......................
Chicaqo ........................
Denver , ....................
Fort Worth ,
Son Antonio .............. .........  17 S4
St. Louie ,  ......................... 73 44
Sun today ot 1:27 o.m. Sun rises 

Monday ot 4:59 o.m. Highest tempera
ture this dote tot In. 1 9 ^  T927. Lowest 
tertrOerolure this dote 34 In 1929, Maxi
mum rolnlall this dov 1.42 In 1941.

and three other staff economists revenues 
of the nonpartisan, nonprofit re
search institution, Edward R.
Rried, Alice M. Rivlin and Nan
cy H. Teeters.

In a program-by-program ap
praisal of Nixon’s $229.2-billion 
spending program; and his pro
jections for future years, the 
authors concluded that:

—The Federal Highway ’Trust 
fund will be building up a mul- 
tibillion-tfollar .surplus- I t i t h e  
mid-1970s becau.se highway tax

May Start Filing 
Bonds Monday
Notaries public may start fil

ing their new bonds as required 
by law in the county clerk’.s of
fice Monday. The filing^'dcad- 
lihe is 5 p.m. M.ay 14, and the 
fee is $4.

Anyone who has not previous
ly been a notary but wishes to 
become one may obtain the ap
plication forms from the clerk’s 
office. 'The fofms must be com 
pleted and returned to - th e  
clerk’s office in time to be 
mailed to Secretary* 6f State’s 
office in Au.stin before May 14.

Tf the new notary application 
is approved, the bond must be 
filed in the clerk’s office by 
June 1.

will outrun the 
presently scheduled rate of 
highway building by $L. billion 
to $1.5 billion a year. -

NEW HOUSING

Robert Sanchez, 
sophomore, and \ 
De Ridder, Ijl ., ' 
the scholarship.

—The goal of 25 million new, 
housing^ units in the decade* 
1969-1978' will be met. The *au"- 
thors -foresee 23,380,000 new 
dwelTings; that amount would 
represent “a major upgrading 
in the quality of the housing 
stock.”

Elizabeth Moon 
.sophomore, won tl 
Journal Award. 1 
an outstanding ir 
business departmt

—Nixon’s econome assump
tion underlying hi.s.‘“full em-
ploymrirt budget”—that nation
al output, will readf $1.065 tril
lion this year—would require 
an estimated 9 per cent rise in 
the money supply: and .so rapid 
an increa.se seems doubtful.

—If the production goal is at
tained, accompanied by a sub
stantial decline in unemplo.y- 
ment, the advance might renew 
inflationary pressures “and 
cause a  noticeably larger in- 
crea.se in prices than the pro
jected 4 per cenL”

In its survey of trans
portation outlays, the Brookings 
team suggested that the exces,s 
highway fund accumulations 
will be larger than present out
lays for mass transit and high 
speed rail transportation com- 
bined. -41 suggested that Goir-

Kess should weigh priorities In 
J transportation area In decid

ing what tn do with the ac
cumulating funds.

Writei*’s Club 
presented to Mar 
first [llace In art; 
on, winner of bot 
and essay categor 
Wiggins, first plac 

A plaque was pr 
campus newspa^i 
first place finii 
competition In the 
C o l l e g e  ITess 
Kerry Gunnels, ed 
on behalf of the st 

Bill Henry, SI 
president, annoimi

Public Ri

Me served as first vice 
president la.st yeiir and co- 
chairman of the .summer con
vention held in Big Spring. He 
attended the National Conven
tion at ,SI. IxiuLs in June of 1970 
and worked with the Rattle
snake Roundup.

He ts active in St. Paul’s 
4-ulheran Church arid Is married 
to the former .Miss Barbara 
LaCoe of Scranton, Pa. They 
have three daughters; Becky, 
10, Susan, 7, and Carrie, 5.

(Mher officers elected were 
Eddie Cole, administrative vice 
president; Jo e  Hot)bh, public 
affairs vice pfTsldertt; IMdle 
Read,* .secretary; Sam Morgan, 
ti easurer; and inr directors, non
Morgan, Bill Orenhaum, Ronnie 
Palmer, Don Wortham, Roy 
Deel and Dennis llplmes.

remainder of the week include 
“Let’s Clean Our Alleys” day 
on Monday. Pride People arc 
asking citizims to do their part 
in cleaning the alleys and 
garbage can area.s around their 
homes.

Tuesday |s "L itter Alert” day. 
Local radio .stations will .signal 
litter alerts every 30 minutes 
and ask citizens to stop and 
pick up litter around them and 
profx'rly dispose of It.

W e d n e s d a y  Is “Service 
Station” day. Tommy Gage’s 12 
Fina stations will o(fer to empty 
litter bags and will jirovide, bags 
If needed.

Thursday, plans for the 1971 
vard-of-the-month contest will 
be announced.

Friday the Pride People will 
clean up a lot In the vicinity 
of 'Third and Blrdwell.

Saturday is “ PaInt-up, Fix
up” day. Big Springers will be 
asked to trrighten up their oWn

)

p r o p e r t y  hy building oc 
repairing garbage can racks 
and doing other repair work.
\ '
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MARSIAOES
Thomas Edwin Hoggi 

Box 412, ond Gwondl' 
II. Routt I. Box 151.

Horvtv Julius Schim 
Box 2041, ond Ivd U 
ol 301 W. Ith.
W ARRANT Y D E ID J  

Fdword Houo *I.,VM 
Brozell el us, loT 1, I 
Second Addition.

' '-eeRhx R. Hall mark 
Drib» tl D»r-to|_9, bl( 
Addlllon

John W. Senders Jr.
A. Aguirre el ux, lo 
Douglass Addition.

Som M. Rust, lndl\ 
IndtptridtnJ exerulor n( 
Rust, dec .4 In Helen 
ol land irt lot 1, block 
ditlon.

Horry Myei.s el u» I 
t l ux, lot 19, block 2, S 

Bon R Newsom el 
Oerff el ox, toll I  -and 
words Holcjhls Addlllon.

(Jeorge Roniney, es 
Deporlmenl ol MousI 
Developmenl, lo m en 
lot 17, bloct 3, Muir H* 

C. H McDonlel Ir. el 
rive Wcillers, Inr , lol I 
Hovtn Addlllon.

Ethel Rice, IndIvidcPt 
dependent txeculrl« of 
Rice, dor, lo Trinity 
Inc.', lol I, blo'k 4. ro  
Arldlllon ~

Dixie S. (remei el 
Speors*Vl u», n Itm l n 
M, blork It, Township I 
NEWS CARS 

R V Middleton, I W  
Humble OH on/l He 

1400, MIdInnd, Bulck 
Mrs Mory Nell Mno 

Bulck .  JMrs Vernon Swollnrcl, 
IIM , ( ndllinc 

J C I »honk, 7514

Conllnenfni Oil Ce 
Houslnn, Ford, 

fori Dole Reid, B"
EBril pickup. ____ _

»  Doves Weldlnd Seffin 
Ford pitkbp 

tom i .  Prirhnm. Bm 
Ford pltkcip .  . „

Bob Brock Ferd, In
. - . . aB J Me Senile, fM B

Donald »  Shellleld 
Lubbork, Dnisun 

JomcK F crews, 191 I 
Jernfs 0  Buller. cc

M j ÎÎiI7 II«*  W 3rd, Ford 
Prnnklln 1. Sexon, IW
PhiiHn N Wolley, 24 

Bird pickup.
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Barnes Mulls
U_,'' •• I

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-M . Oov.
lie“ pTSns|

to pro|)os«* rii-w ( hiinucs soon in 
'I’exflM wfifurc pro^rarm, says 
the staU*’.s w«‘lfan? syslom iiiusl 
be overhauled

' Harnes sai<l he hopes to an
nounce nexi w«‘ek a |25 million 
savin« in the slate hud«el lx* 
eaus<' of welfare n*forms he lx‘- 
lieves can I«* Instituted at once.

j. Sjieaki.n« at a rf«ional session 
ifftfc'.i4ltihiiil ’uxaii»i.MiiHieiiipMi itiOwKwc

Friday night, he did riot ¿a lx t
rate on the tsiforms’ . 

nàrncs offered to ‘ t̂ake on the

FRUITLESS T A X  FUSSING?
■ 1̂

r
VT' 

Vi

AUSTIN (Al*) — I'oHticanH' 
have [iredicied for months that 
the “conservative” llous<‘ andi 
Its- “lIlMoal“ Senab* would dead- 
loele and innylx* fofee- a xprrtalt 
legislative session -oy«f<«hiisitiess 
taxes

• ' ■*

The House would pass a lax 
hill laden v/ith consumer taxes: 
SO the reasoning went, and the

taxes Wedratsfiay, two mcmlKîrs 
of what had txs-n eonsideieif a 
17-menil«*r “'iiheral majority 
v«tle<l 'luu ’- and killed all -Hfoeife

!H"pnraTwyw *n n
profits tax.

That would set 1ti< 
woeks of fruitless barga ining

to pass a coriMiraliOn incTThu 
lax.

The result was a hill that is 
just about as toogli on the con
sumer as the llous<! hill. The
lil Wt. tolJii't a ;  Iiir i‘ft.1 -r-̂
sales lax ijicrea.se from .i 2.') to 
4 cent antt’a mptur vidilcle

lr*W ( *i W llim it fr*ixivt *1 l#k A not«

the bocj: tax increase—though 
viewed as an attempt to harass 
the speaker—“js not a hang-up 
with h im ,",the aide said.
• The sjMjaker said as much 

'riiursdity-'; after th e ' .Senate 
Ipas.sed its hill, declaring Ihe 
|lM■er tax w'ould “not cau.se an 
dmpa.s.se." — •
I .Miilcher went tohuaititaep̂ jMaiji.rauaaayuiî ^
nharnigtirto address t

lion, while senators want to 
si'iend $694 mil!ioh‘ dv'er expect
ed meome from prest'nt revenue

.

"When they passed that tax 
hill, it was like light coming in 
the window You can set; th(> 
end of the session now!" the of
ficial declared

(Photo by Danrty Void#«)
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H C Jt TOP HONORLES -  Among thn.so receiving top. awards at the annual honors con
vocation at Howard County Junior College Friday were (front) Vicky Wallin, who received 
the American Legion award, as did Bill Henry (hack). At left is Virgil Johnson Ford 
Foundation scholarship winner, and right, CharLsa Mcacham, DibrelJ sportsmanship winner. 
Unable to tie present for the picture were Melvin Perez; D ib re lf award winner, and Rotiert 
panchez. Ford Foundation winner.

Students Honored During 
H C JC  Awards Assembly

federal goveiTimenf” on welfare! and Ihe session would aiitomail 
problems- "Pm  mad e l Ihe+eally end'.Way :H with no rev 
Democrats and Ilepuhlicans enue-in sighf to .jiay fiy. new 
alike,’” he .said, "liecuuse theyispending. “ '
built this system ” THF:RF’S A CHANCÍ:

He asserted the federal. gav^l LM now thenPs_a dianci
ernnient has built a welfare sy.s-!>wo chambers might get to 
tern that the eoiinlry cannot af- Kcther on taxes without even re- 
ford “and which iKTfietuates re-jpuiring any formal compromise 
eovery through the fourth gen- talks.

I er at ion— - --—------ '̂That’y a rea.snnalile-propose
I Texas. .Barnes said, .should confirmed an aide of
¡defic federiii orders to p r o v i d e M u t s c h e r ,  who is 
; w'^f'ire to lioii.sehntd.s that h4 ve¡(?-“''-'nK his staff anaiy/e the Señ

en ifiate’s.tax  bill over the weekend 
A House decision whether In 

accept the .Senate’s $684 6 mil 
4le simeesled the slalt* should I'""  ''vo-year tax bill in lieu of 

build child care centers- wher-
use

age for sales..lax jumj) from 3 to 4 pe 
' While 111 elIo1i(|lé mclufiedceni

new "con.sumer” laxps on 
amufionients, Htoek transfers and 
hotel roms, the Senalf imjKised
a 2 ccnls 
crease arid 
(̂•1

l>er guaioli lax iii- 
a 1 eOiit.s |X“r pack 

increa.se.___ - ____

W'e sent I lem a much more 
b a b i t i c e d b i l l  than they sent 
iKyy i|i«' .Miii«»-her iride smtl-----

e Whole
sale Beer Distributors converi- 
Uori, where he said he fell the 
beer :tnd gasoline tay -4B( reH.ses 
were "unfair and unnets;s.sAry ” 

SO VVHAT’.'
,'ltpvenue from the .Senate bill 
would lx; cut by $Wl million or 
$70 million if Ihe House failed to 
.•ipnrove it by the Iwo-thirds ma- 
jorily needed to pul -it into ef- 
fed July 1, Barnes said FTiday. 

“So what—why spend . Uliil
Much’ "  a House offHial said

As-Jíji tlirecl Mtiiflgii;) .Laxiuc,Ubase",nijm]iiej:sJmve..iipproye(i
new sp<*nding totaling $604 mil

an em'iloyable male,, “even 
Ihe U S. government takes Tex-i 
as off the welfare rolls”

mothers on welfare could place P<ickagc passed by the Hou|
j  their children while they train 
I in stale *tÙop)s for jobs.
' If the mothers refuse, he .said,
‘ thev should be taken off welfare.

Barnes .said he favors the fed- 
I eral governmi’nt taking over thé 
[Welfare system

could come this week 
When Ihe Hous« pass(*d its Ihx 

bill, l.t. (iov. Ben BarneS and, 
several .senators critiei-/,ed it for 
lieing too light on' corporations 
and tofj heavy on consumers.

INCOME TAX
But when Senators debated

‘•e ScnyA-iU)’'irov(Xl a $125 ih- 
'■reasF [»er $1 f)(HI of ajiset.s. i.i 
'he corporate franchise lax  and 
'♦ liee'' lax hike from $4JW to 
'6 per barrel House memtieFs 

¡•fav ored a 50-eeiit franchise tax 1 
bob; I a jet fuel lax ami nev/ 
•axes on shell dredeers

The House, of cour.s«-, wanted 
!(» double Atale college liplion | 
for residents. j

BUSINESS LOBBY |
I’tie Mu’seher aide said the! 

.iii>-ines;.i lobby “ is very strong!; 
'or” lh«i Senate bill:

\ MuLseher has long tieen fnend- 
K with the beer imlustry. but

TEXAS DISCOUNT

fu rn iru rv -^ A p p tta n c i “
1717 Gregg . » 3  3542
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, Bill Heni^, Big Spring .sopho-i 
more, -and Vicki Wallin, Coa- 1 
hiifTIa .sopTinniorc. were awarded 
the American Legion Citizenship 
Awards during the Honors and 
Awards ,  Day (Convocation of 
Howard County .lunior College, 
held Friday, Ajprit-30.

'Mefvin Perez, Santa Fe, N.M 
s o p h o m o r e ,  and ('harlsaj 
Meacbam, (’oahoma*sophomore,¡ 
were presented Ihe Dilirell 
Sportsman.ship Awards. , |

A new special award was an-j 
nounced at the assembly heW 
to recognize student.s for their 
achievements '  in .scholastics, 
athletics and .service.^lt was the 

'.liUiCfL Foundation Aw^rd, which 
consists of a .scholarship to the 
school of the recipient’s choice.

Robert Sanchez, Colorado City 
sophomore, and Virgil. Johnson,
I)e Ridder, Ijl ., were awarded 
the scholarship.

Elizabeth Moore, Big Spring 
.sophomore, wop the Wall Street 
Journal Award. It is g iv éirm  
an outstanding member of the 
business department.

Writer’s Club plaques were 
presented to Marjorie Carlton, 
first place In art; Pafriek Dear- 
cn, winner of both -short story 
and essay categories; and Mike 
Wiggins, first place in poetry,

A plaque was pre.sented to the 
campus newspaper staff for its 
first place fini.sh in state 
competition In the Texas Junior
(’ o l l e g e  ITess Association Midland and Kdwara it. iiun- 
Ketpr Gmnels. editor, accepted KerrviHe: T h e  trial
on behalf of the staff u

Bill Henry, .Student .SenaU 
president, announced the rtvsults

of the senafe elections 
Wednesday, .April 28.

Dick Nicholson was eho.sen 
president; Jessica Patton, vice 
president; Sharon Andrews, 
.secretary; and Tinker Nolan, 
treasurer.

The aw'Ifrds presentation was 
prectHii'd by two vocal selec
tions from Ralph itowden, 
music department chairman at 
tfh' junior college, and a few 
short remarks by Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, pre.sident.of the. eolU;gc.

Voted outstanding student.s in 
the various departments of the 
tlillege were:

Shoron Andrews/ ( ollege choir. Sesan 
A r m s t r o n g ,  business oontioivlratisn 
deportn\ent, Douglas C. Beomc. Sportish 
Club; i(atherihe M Brewe«, so< iol 
sciences de^rtment, Robert W. Bryant, 
JoyKowk Sfoge < r̂ito M. Celievf
health bnd p h y s l^  "educ ation aeport- 
men!;* Sondy Ca4ipbvMl>v electronics 
technology; Jane C h a v ^  foreign 
Xa-n g u <i g e s -— deportment; Robbie 
Cheat)>Om/ Joyhowker stotf; Lucretia 
Clark, speech ond dramo tlepartmeot; 
Jockle CordeS/ business odministrotion

.. ______ _____________ ;
h<?ld4-deeerftmmt •-

Mory Ann CrOwford, Koppo Chi; 
MIxhael J. CurminooLm,, . 
sciences deportment ond physical 
sciences deportnient; Rodney Fuguo, 
Jpyhpwk AggifSi Gilberts Rod;g.
Club ond speech and dromo deportment 
Kerry Gunnels. t|  Nido stotf; Sarah 
J. Morris, Press Club; William H. henry 
Student Senate; Arthur K. Must, elec 
trolfft^doto processing; Virgil Gall John 
son. Women’s Dormitory Assoclotlon 
Rito Kay l.ungley, sophomore class 

; Belito McCrovey, Howk Ployers
Janiff Malors, music deportment 

^ a r o n  Meorse, Rocco Rocco Mommo; 
'^ r l s  MedrofX), Newmoif Apottolole. 
Rd^olindo Molina, Loss-0 CTub; ^ephen 
F. Oyler, rfrottlnq technology; ^^Itred 
C. Porker, social sciences deport^nent; 
Mrtvln Perez, tnathematlcs department. 
Su^on Pobst, freshman doss; jerry Lét 
Price, Sigma Delta PhiFor>d physicoi 
sciences deportment ^

Roy Rodriquez, Bioiegicol Research 
Club. Elmo Rosas, foreign languages 
department, Rovvon Settles, Delta PsI 
Omego; Brenda Smith, Boptist Student 
Union and Women’s Recreation Associo 
tion; Arthur T Sumroll, Low Enforce 
men! Terhr>ology, Chorles S. Volght, 
English deportment; Vicki Lte WolMn, 
Alphe Mu Gomma and Phi Theta 
Kopo: Jomes M. Walker, mathemoflcs 
deortment; Dolores °L, West, biological 
sciences deportment; Michael D. Wig 
gins. Writers' Club ond heolth ond 
p h y s i c a l  educotlon deportment; 
Kotherine Wright. English deportment

Sentencing Scheduled 
For Ex-Moonoy Execs
SAN ANTONIO,(AP) — Sen-! E a c h \ c e s  up lo five y6ars 

tencing is schetluiwi fur Ju,ie j in prison or a $5,000 fine or both 
2 for two former executives o f'on-each  count, 
a KeiTville aircraft firm con- |,'„p counts of .selling un^’ 
victed of stock fraud. 1 registered securities, a maxl-

A federal jury returned the ,,f five years or $5,000
conviction'verdict FTiday nightL.„j,](j as,se.s.sed. 
again.st Hal Francis Rachal of, jjjuj charged them
Midland and Fldward B. Hun-

Public Records

MARRIAGES
Thomos Edwin Hoggord, )?. Rou^ 1 

Box 412, ond Gwendlyon Koy Moore 
II, Rqute 1. Box 151.

Horvtv JuMus Schlmer Jr., 75*. P O  
Box 3041, ond Ivo Let Davidson. 37

«er

........................ .......................

Fdword Houg ,1 , Ji» to Chari«« ¿T 
Brozell el u», ml 1, block 4, Wrlghl's 
Second Addition. *

B. Moll mark #1 u« to George 
Urlb* ti DTr-taJ,.?, block 5, Monticello 
Addition —

John W. Sonder» Jr. el u« lo Monu«l 
A. Aguirre el ur, lot 72, block 13. 
Dotiglg»» Addition.

iom M. Mull. Individunlly ond o» 
IndtpendtnJ eweeutor of e»lnle of Addle 
Ru»t, dec.'* to Helen I HIM, o Iroct 
nl lond id Ini », blork 1. Loikhorl Ad 
dlllon.

Harry Myers et ux to O T. MItrholl 
el U», loi 19, blork J, Mordu»! Adrtlllon.

Don R Ne»v«om et ui, lo Re* C# 
Ooft *t U)t, loi» »  -ond 9, blocJi I, Ed- 
9*ordt Holuhl» Addtllon

George Roniney. eerrelory of the 
Deportment ol Houilng und Urbon 
DtvelopmenI, lo r iltn  Brinkley Roger«, 
lot 17. bloct 3. Muir Helghf» Addition 

c. H. McDonlel Ir. el ux lo Rig Spring 
riy# Wiitfer», Inr , lot 10, bloik 4, South 
Hoven Addition.

Elhfl Rl«e, Individually ond o» In 
dependent execulrlx of e»tole, or I F 
Rice, do r, lo Trimly inplHl ( hurch, 
Inc., lot I, blork 4, rme ond Slroyhotn 
Addition —

Dlkle S. Cromer el vir lo Billy R 
Specir»^! trx, o Irnil nl lond lb »etlion 
31, blork 31, To»,n»hlp I N, TAP.
N i w i  CAR» „ . . .  ;

R V Middleton, IJM Runnel», Rulrk 
Humhie oil ond Rellnina to , Rnx 

1400. Midimrd, Buirk 
M r« Mory Nell Mnncllelcl, Bn« 7719,

*''m t «. Vernnn SwoUnid, WK Mniiy, Box 
l iH , rndlBm ^^^ i„blKi<k,

^cinllnentni Oil Co i to «  I A’ » .

T . V r " o i l ’: ' '  p..ld. Rn. J*. (dohomd, 

r ''oovSl^ Welding Myrlrer-MM N

^ »«h**''B.**Vnrhom, Route Jij^  1 ome*o,
Ford pickup u, iih

Bob Brock Por^, Inc., » 0  W 4lh,

J MiKentle, CMR Box 409» Wehb

*Do'nc!?d''”R Âhëïhëîïc " n i ^

1». Hunl.,, Fo,d
J p r r ^  0, tuller, c o. »liver »Oddi«

" C k B n “ r  » Î i t . ^ î ÿ / B h i e b l r d : ^  
fhlINo N, Wolley, Î70* Monllcello, 

BorB Backup.

liistoi! six weeks.
Haehal was the fiiuniler and 

fiirmer president of Mooney 
( ’(jrp . a holding eomp.any, and 
Mooney Aircraft, Inc., a manu- 
faetiiring firm. Hunniriilf was 
the former .secretary-treasurer.

The jury found the men guilty 
on n  counts of fraud and con
spiracy.

The first four counts alleged 
they engaged in a scheme to de
fraud In Ihe sale of Mooney 
stock.

watb «in.spiracy ta  vioUU& the^ 
law in conn'eelion with the flrsT 
12 eoiinls. That charge has a 
maximum punishment .of five 
years or $10,000.

Rachal and Hunnicull, ex- 
pceled to apiK'al, remained frin; 
on $.50,000 txind each.

They maintained that they 
were innon'iit and denied that 
Mooney stock was subject to 
registration with either T p a s  
or federal agencicsj 

Mooney now islj'Under new 
ownership.

E
l iV 'i

___: HIGH BLDDD PRESSURE'’̂
A  COMPLEX PROBLEM,

High pressure can mean anything from a 
Iflcal wejilher report -to a |K’rsi.stent salesman. 
But wbtm you in.rerl the word "blood” 'in .Jre- 
Iwren, il lakes on its most imjMirtanf meaning 
- m »  sign of a di.sorder of the bodv’s cardio
vascular system. The effeeis of high lilood pres
sure and eeitaln of its eau.ses produce injury lo 
the heart, the blood ve.s.scls ,and Ihe orgnhs 
they supply. '  ^

There are a Kfeut mniiy prescription medl- 
elni'H thill a -physician can preserifie to help 
relieve this condition. Very llllle Is known aa to 
what is Hie aelual enu.se in many en.ses. If you 
have an elevated lilood pressure follow your 
(foiliirs advlee very eairfiilly.

YOU (m -Y (H IR  nOCTOIl ( AN PHONK US 
when you n»s>d a delivery. We will' deliver 
protiTplly without extra charge. A great many 
j)4‘o|ile rely on us for their hefillh m^eds. We 

: \veUsMne requests for delivery soi vk-e and charge 
accounts.

Hemoml «n d  
tgollirh iirm i,

$ 1 7 .5 0

Hptn
tsSwiond

w elch

$ 1 2 5

*ZalM Ciitlom  C h«||«  
Zalee Revolving ChkrfB

- Use one of our convenient charge plans*

■m



inghsrp-W i Ibuf Is
KENSETT. Ark. j (AIM -  In . 

one of Wilbur Daigh *11118’ two 
worUa, he is ‘‘Mr. Chairman,’^  
the p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  of 
co n g i^ ional power, a ' man 
who ^Mkos it for granted that 

‘ he’s on equal terms with presi
dents. , —-

,  The capital of Mills* other 
— wort# - f s " Kensett; - poptdtM<». 

according to its city limits sign. 
MS. Here in . Kensett Jie is 
Wilbur; everybody knows him 
and he knows everybody 

But the Mills-watchers in . 
Washington and tho.se who grew
up with him in Kensett give

...... .ü äine SOIT' o r ta fn e d  ' an- 
sw çr.9  to the questions
everybody asks about Rep. 
Wilbur Mills. D Ark.. chairman 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

HlfW" ’tlW* w  at't|uirtir"T #r
enormous prestige among his 
f^low congre-s-smen, so that a 

J l l s pill passes almost auto-

^ Facing ih e  railroad tracks is 
the big i^ain storefront boldly 
lettered “A. P. Mills.” It .shares 
the block with a beauty salon, 
á cafe “temporarily closed," a 
recreation center and other 
small establishments, mo.st o(_̂  
which could use some paint A' 
block away is the bank, 

-w ith e r e d  brtrlc outsider or
nately barred teller’s windows 
withm, also connected with the 
family.

inside the big store, the stock 
ik an updated version of what 
Wilbur’s and Roger’s father 
must have laid in when he set 

u p  idiofriTi IMS Tnm aTdu'are 
still includes horseshoes and 
pigs’ nose rings, but also power 
tools and heavy fann gear. 
T h e^  - are dresses, meats, 
canned goods, drugstore - t̂ype 

■sumlile.s Itt ime. " "BfHpHT tm  Wfl wr

ougi
■ hundred times to let m e,com e-— " 

get her when she wants to 
come.’’ f /

So Wilbur took a work ethic 
with him to Wa.shington. He lives 
for his job tlK're. and a very oc
casional ba.seball game, ignores
the cocktail clrcmt and once____

' declined a 'WSiTe House invita
tion to stay home and play with 
visiting grandchildren. Pre- 
sidjpg over welfare reform 
legislation, he insists above all 
else on provLsjons that- any rec ip
ient who can -work must take

u .  jo b ,-----------------  j ------
HLs frequent visits home are 

hardly relaxing. Usually they 
mean back-to-back appofflT- 
ments at the Searcy and Little 
Rock district offices, speeches 

tflM  ialfirviiftMiii

maflotflly?
Wny has ho had no serious 

opposition in Arkansas since his 
first, confp^.ssional election in 
19.38: What inspires Arkansas to 

~ nap|p a school, freeway 
parlf after him . -  and tO laUQClL

'\ b

\!

comer, Roger Mills presides a t . 
a well-worn desk behind which 
an antique safe stands opem 
r(weaTfrig~sturfed pigeonholes, 
lis pencil flickers almost as 
¡1st as a computer’s relays oyer 

led 'g ^ ,. Stock lists and records 
from the cotton gin, another

On a recent Sunday, Mills 
made a round trip by air from 
Washington to attend the dedl-

him in SaUne County, Thearea 
is not yen -part of his dLstrict,

There had been some obvious banket^
*

ing among state gffidols for the federal
1 \

funds that would come Arkansas' way un- 
d e r ^  P r e s t d e r f f ^ N i x o n ' s ^ - r e v e n u e - s h a r i n g ^  

proposal. But when Mills come out firmly
»

against the plan, the state Senate 
p r o m p t l Y : x t d o p t ^  ( T T e s o l v f i m ^ & ^ ^

f

ing the idea and commending Mills for

tioii for Bum iars^ 
.lerrv Sm-elohr a former

.secretâry, 'said "Wiyiur was 
never a prmia donna. He ts un 
oi'guiiization man."

II# recalled how young con- 
gre.ssman Mills, once reliuffc'd 
ill a try for memtiersliip on Ihe

eiulcared himself to Democratic 
leaders by standing aside at the 
next opiairtunily to help them 
carry out a difficult commit
ment. Thereafter, he was a pro
tege of the late Speaker Sam 
iLiybuin, and hulked fur .a tL ,

time l«)lh at the store and the 
bank Roger displnytsf business 
abiiily his'elder brother speaks 
of Willi admirulipp., Wilbur had 
his eye on politics. Ilis oppor- 
I unity came in 18^ *'*
caiiipaigtt old-ttnibrs say was 
markixl by .some down to earth

.  jHíüÜcs_OH_jM,^rt
■ganizalions friendly lo  thé MUis* 
cs, Wilbur defeated the incum
bent county judge to b ^ m e ^  
25’ the youngest judge In ttr-*̂  
state.

Mills’ campaign pnimi.se fo- 
the cogaLv ludgeship wa.s to •“

vancement.
Sent to the Searcy High School 

iH'cau.se it was aciulemically 
stronger than Ken.selt’s.-Wilbur 

•took, some kidding as a country 
he finiiihwt » #l#dwi. ii

“ He keep.s in touch With Ihe

segment of the family Irusiness. 
Tilehe Millses, ¡is.

an automobile dealer in Searcy, 
a former chairman of the state 

but will be under a revision flow IHghway ^Commission and a
X  elo.se political friend.

The Wilbur 1) Mills Park 
joins the Wilbur D. Mills High

ate them. During the years of 
strained— race relations,

torian o f’liis class.
He went .on, as. did 

few years lalgr, to
Roger a 
‘ Hendrix

Hie counfy out "oT d eW  
liacked legislation, that w hacktj 
expen.ses, among otlu'r movM 

r  reducing his-'own .salary froni. 
lo $2.(M)0 a* year. |

. "̂icOliiry my second year if 1 
(lidn’t clear up the debt,” hi
remenjIxTs. “That put i,t up to

a dead serious Mills for Presi
dent in 1972” movement one 
that the honorée publicly laugh^ 
0ÍP

Washington likes to say Mills 
TS ŒI umgTTTa; ”or, ad-
mirw put it, “the most tightly 
buttoned-up man in Congress.”

But lew  men Tire strangers 
in their home town which might 
be a likely place for Mills- 
watchers to start.

In Kensett, too, the home-  ̂
towners fall back on pat 

'phrases. Roger Mills, the 
brother who stayed home_ to 
mind the family store, was’ as^ 
explicit as anyone when he tot# 
a visitor: /“Wilbur never
brushes anybody off.”

To_ taush someone off in 
Kensett could result in being 
labeled arrogant. Wilbur Mills 
is not arrogant. But neither does 
Mills, as meticulously tailored 
on Main Street as on Pennsyl
vania Avenue, belong to the 
Southern political school that 
equates popularity with one- 
gallus folkstaess. ~ .............r  ,

Kensett today has a gently 
detendrátmg look about it, not 
surprising in a town whose 
main asset was a railroad stop, 
and which today lacks a super 
highway to bigger centers, such 
as U ttle Rock. 60 miles away. 
It may survive by becoming 
a suburb of its once-hated rival, 
Searcy.

who has heard Wilbur explain a 
tax bill, are good at figures. 

Anj they ^ork- No, Roger
said, hP doesiTt often get tb see 
Wilbur ill Wa.shington. The .store 
ties -fimi down. ~ spiTOTTirres 15 
hours a day.

.Across the tracks a quarter 
o r  a mile a>vay, are a modest 
brick bungalow and - an • even 
less pretentious white frame 
house, the homes respectively of 
the Millses’ mother and of 
Wilbur Mills. Mother Mills, 85, 
retired two years ago from 
regular work at the store. But 
even, now, Roger said, despite 
some -handicaps of broken and 
mended bones, “Sometimes she 
takes a notion to walk over here

in progress, rharacieristically“, 
he appeared before“" the home 
folksMn the company of Richard 
7T. Reynolds Jr ., boanl chair- 
m<yj of Reynolds Meta|s, which 
donated the 80 acres. They were 
rat atr easy flrsrnafnelsasis. ~  

During liis few hdUrs in town, 
TtTm.s ñfáde á spec'chl taped a 
television interview, found time 
al.so for the visiting press, and 
shook hundreds of hands at a 
civic reception in Bryant, the 
miinidpality that got title to the 
par^. He never stopped moving 
through the crowd, but he never 
hurried. With most of his consti- 
tueots, old and new, he- could 
exchange neighborly chat. For 
the others, he had a standard 
brief introduction and hand
shake. First, alvvays, hat off if 
there was a lady in the group.

^TtchdiSTahd'the Wilbur D. 5nTT!r 
Frwway, both in Little Rock, 
among phy.sical monj îmVits.

- Arkansas, u tatp  senators 
.struetpd one of a different kind 
atHmpresstve-m itŝ -owm ■way .
, Baker says a determined and 
•rowing group of Mills admirers 

- i s  e n t i t à  serious about pushing 
a presidential candidacy for 
him at next-year’s DemiK-ralic 
convention., A complimentary, 
favorite son tjpndidacy’.’

“ No, sir. A serious candidacy. 
Look at the .others who ;ire 
bc'ing talked about. Can't we do 
better with W ilbur’?’’

“Not a chance,” Mills says 
-when asked about a presidential 
randidacy of any kind. He has

example, he voted pretty 
much like his Deep South 
colleagues. But, unlike sòme of 
them, he never agitated the 
issiie-wilh spi'eche.s or publicly 
asstimcd altitiidi-s . -

He fitavs out of-<lisfricl Demo-

Cnllege ih Conway, A rk .,, a 
private, institution of consi
derable regional prest-ige;

From Hendrix, Mills went to 
Harvard lo study law for lints* 
years. When he came back the 
Dt>pres.sion was deep and m id

me: 1 ne c d ^ -Hiat sa lary
He had married a Kensett 

girl. (Tarine Billingsley.
The debt was cleared up.

Mills won a .second two-yeiir 
leriii and lhelT in 1938 ran 

i-e-ssfiillv for the .seal Ihe disL..

cratic politics. At most, asso
ciates sav, ht* may give advice, 
well behitid the scenes, t o ' l  
personal/friend. ,

A.mong lho.se threatened by it. 
was the town bank. A. P. Mills, 
one of the few c.iti/ens who 
cfliiTtT, .cairn* lo the rescue.

trict congressman had vacated 
lo run for the Senate. He says 

-his-father in.sisted on financing..

BlirTtjTca'nsa.s is no To'hger' a “ 
one-party slate. This devclop- 
im>ut has taken some of tlx* 
wK'ips oTT Mills, iesfritK*d by 
B.ako|j, as a “stomp - down” 
Dt'rtiocrat who.se- di.strict con
tains many of Arkan.sas’ 
Republicans.

'The Millses owned Kensett, what 
there was to own," a former fellow-towns- 
man and longtime friend said. "There 
wouldn't have been any point in Wilbur 
pretending, even if he wanted to~that he

t'

wasn't from the richest family in town. 
Everybody knew it ."   ̂ . -

also been quoted as telling a 
friend privately, “you don’t
need the title to run things in 
Wa.shington.”

Constituents aré awed, in 
proud .sort of way, but the 
obvious power that Mills wiblds.

One told of turning to the 
jcqngressrnan_ in -a desperate 

ease that involved transferrihg 
a patient to a veterans hospital 

Avhose waRlng Hst pointed to 
weeks of defay. J h e  morning 
his letter arrived in Washington, 
M ills telephoned him for full 
details. By noon the transfer 
was effected.

If Müls has a talent for-pleas
ing voters he also shows a knack 
for avoiding what might alien-

The 1970 giiliernaloria] race 
was three-cornered. Candidates 
w-ere the inciimlK*nt Republican, 
Gov. Winihrop Rockefeller; 
Dale Bumpers, who had come 
out of obscurity to win the 
Democratic nomination, antfr 
Walter Carruth, ntnning oii the 
ticket of George Wallace’s 
American Indept'ndent Party. 
Wallace carried .Arkansas in 
1968.
- Democrats arrangi'd a pre
election television panel . of 
prominent office holders to 
speak their-piece for-HUmfiors, 
.Several did so politely and the 
same was expected of MUls _ 
when his turn "came, lii.stead, 
.he swung into a frankly parti
san exhortation, aimed .straight 
at Democrats who had .strayed 
into the third-party fold. 'I'he 
speech cau.sed a sensation Ih jjt ( 
still reverberates in ArkanVa^ 
along with arguments as 

■ whether Mills swung the elec-

exchangng cash for stock .and 
TtlT pffperlieTcrTiy the Tiiilik  ̂aiicl 
becoming it.s president. J h e  
hank w:eathered the fdiwiiv,. Hie 
investment turned out a
gcKid one, and the elder Mills 
continued as president until .his 
death 1,3 years ago. Now Unger 
is vice president and a large 
minority .stockholder.

A Kensett b;ink president s 
sons were ex|M*cled to 'work, 
and since there were noioiilside 
jobs, Wdbur and Roger*, pul in

his. campaign, -so he-rould go 
_ t o  Cqngre.ss undet^no obligations 

id aiiy-cdrilriliiiiors.
The move to W;ishiiiglon, 

— among -other things, took-him  
off the courthouse softball te;im, 
where he-played first base. But 
not even iju* intricacies of taxa
tion ;ind Ihe ejchiliration of 
jousting with presidents have** 
wholly displaced hii.sehall with 
Mills. Fie remains an ardent fan.

He remains, tiMi, the enigma 
Washington and Kensett con
tinue lo find fascinating.

Wilbur Mills was puzzling people not 
many years ago after he was born in ,,en- 
setf in 1909. A former neighbor remem
bers seeing a photograph of Wilbur as a 
T[Uh boy, lyearing an o^rsize neckth. 
He refused to be photographed without a 
tiê  the friend said, so one of the adults 
came up with one.

KIN G -SIZED  H O USIN G  H EA D A C H E IN B O N N

No Place To Put V¡siting Monarchs
By ROON LEWALD
Anocio>»a Rrau Writw

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
West Germany’s federal capital 
has a king-sized housing head
ache.

Six crowned hesRls of state 
are expected to pay ceremonial 
visits in coming months, the 
most impressive parade of roy
alty since England’s Queen 
Elizabeth stayed here in 1965.

Yet the government has no 
gue.st hou.se for VIP visitors 
permanently at its disposal.

“You may have to bring your 
own caravan house trailer to 
live in,” President Gustav 
Heinemann joked to Holland’s 
Queen Juliana la.st year when 
he invited her to vksit.

The jest goes too close fo the 
bone to amuse government Offi
cials responsible for hoilsing 
royal guests.

The first arrivals will tx* King 
Baudouin and Queen Fabiola of 
Belgium. They will spend the 
first day of their April 27-‘29 
German state visit in Bonn 

Perhap's the. most anxiously 
awaited couple are L^mpc'ror Hi- 
rohito and Empress Nagako of 
Japan. The emperor arrives 
Oct. 11 during a European 
junket which will be .the first 
venture in history outside the 
land of the ri.sing j sun by a 
reigning Japane.se monarch.

A fortnight after his depar
ture, Queefi Juliana and Prince 
Bernhard of the Netherlands 
are due Oct.’ 26.

No dates have been set for 
anticipated visits by Swedish 
King Gu.stav V Adolf, King- 
Frederik IX of Denmark and 
Norway’s King Olaf V.

The Belgians — and  ̂probably 
the Dutch and Japane.se royal- 
couples .̂fti  ̂well — will have to 
make do'with the “chaticellor’s 
bungalow,” the residence in the 
grounds of the Palais Schaum- 
lierg where (’haniellor Willy 

, Brandt has his office,
The residence hbused Brandt’s 

predec€s.sors Ludwig Erhard 
and Kurt Georg Kiesinger but. 
no important state guests ¡lave 
ever .stayed there 

Brandt prefers to live in the 
hou.se he occufiii'd as foreign 
minister, allowing the chancel
lor’s bungalow to be ust*d for 
receptions. But his successpr 
might dedde to live ther?. ~  * 

The Tiouse is being refur
bished but it rcimuiis too small
for an entire royal party. -----

When the Belgian royal couple 
trrtved, their immediate fol- 
hnvera will stay in the so-called

n r

President Heinemann’s Villa 
Hammerschmidt. Other staff 
members will bq\ put up in 
various hotels.

“The situation is regrettable.” 
a Foreign Ministry protocol 
spokesman admitted

“The chancellor’s bungalow is 
an adequate temporary solution 
but nobody pretends it is ideal. 
That’s why spmething better 
will have to be found.”

There was no housing prob-  ̂
lem for visiting VIP’s in- the’ 
years when thé hi.storic Hotel 
Petersberg w as-stijl ,a going 
concern.

Millionaire bu.sinessman Ferd
inand Muelhens of *‘4711” eau 
de cologne fame .built the 
palatial .spa hotel .50 years ago 
on the highe.st peak in the Seven 
Mountain.*!, giving it an eagle's 

~eyeview of the Rhine Valley in 
which nearby Bonn lies.

P r e - w a r  British Prime 
Minister Neville Chamlx'rlain 
was the hotel’s first .sfale guçst. 
He stayi*d there in 1938 while 
he aqd Hitler'discussed the fate 
of Czechoslovakia. ;

From the end of the last 
world war until 19.52, the hotel 
was Ihe residence of the three 
Allied High Commissioners of 
occupied West Germany.

First post-w*ar chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer was called to 

-  the hotel In 1949 tii stgrr“Tfid' 
, 1‘etersberg Agreement, the 
■occupation statute which formed 

the ba.sis of war-ravagerl 
(iermany’s  retonslruetion.

The .Muelhens “4711” dynasty 
took it over again in 19.54, 
refurbished it and rented it -to

a Dues.seldorf hotel concern.
The government housed .its 

’ most ihiportant guests there 
from 1955 to 1969. The long list 
i n c l u d e d  England’s, Queen- 
Elizabeth, Emperor Haile Selas
sie of Ethiopia, Shah Moham
med Reza Pahlevi and Queen 
Soraya of Iran, former Indian 
prime mini.ster Pandit „.Nehru 
and daughter, Indira Gandhi — 
later to'/ollow in his footsteps 
— General Charles de Gaulle 
and the Greek and Thai royal 
couples.

France. Despite its reputation 
it proved too expensive to run 
for the few private guests who 
could afford to stay there be- 

^ n  state visits.

Ci!-;» f

mm- '

The burgers of Bonn still 
speijk with awe and pride o f ' 
lavish entertaining by .such 
vLsitori; as (jueen Elizabeth, 
who had six tons of royal silver 
flown from Buckingham Palace 

J p r  her three-day stay.
The hotel was listed among 

Germany’s nine txist by the 
prestigious \Lichelin guide of

tel cMebrated its clos-. 
ing in classiV -style. Lease
h o l d e r  Georg Linsonmeyer 
invited the hôtel czars of 
Europe from Cesar Ritz of 
Paris to Otto Horcher of Madrid 
to a' grand farewell banquet.

Then workmen nailed the re
volving doors of the “ Hotel for 
the Prominent” shut in Novem
ber, 1969. Like some abandoned 

'feudal castle, the empty build
ing now gathers, dust on its 
i.solated hilltop.

Since then state visitors have 
been accommodated in various 
Bonn hotels, . which worrie.s se- ~ 
curity police because they 
cannot be guardc*d as easily as 
the lonely I’etersberg.

• C—4 V.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
against‘the sky while on a  troop-ferrying mission 

Vietoam w ir. Highlands near Tan Canh. The Huey has proved to be a  workhorse of the

CHINESE FORSAKE POLITENESS FOR REBELLION
/ « • *

Tinsel Doesn't Hide The
By E DITH B T T K n E R E R '

AssociQted Prati Writer

Franchise Biz 
Leads To Grief

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Behind the tin.selixl tourist 
trappings of. San Francisco’s 
Chinafow’'n, thousands of young- 
sters are refxilling against a 

' system they contend gives them 
an inferior t*ducalion and fm -es 

^ o ir  parents to live in.one-rfxim 
(tibicie.s and work seven day.s 
a week to survive.

working quietly to help .solve 
them. .,

As realtor Steve Jeong put if: 
“The young p<‘ople are too 
impatient and want Iho much 
from the governmentr^oD’ve 
got fo work /or/yourself\ You 
can’t expect 
you everyti 
platter”

AUSTIN (AP) — F.eaping too 
quickly into franchisi; business 
deals can lead to all kinds of 
gtief, a jfmise study committee 
has warned

,- The commHt**e specifically 
pro|X)S(Kl new laws forbidding • 
multi-levH distributorships or 
“pyramid plans” where big 
profits are promised for per 
suading persons to„sell or dis
tribute o product. I .

“The committee feeds that the 
markc'ting of multi-level dtslrib- 
utorships is inherently deceptive 
and that 1his marketing device 
has victimized many cilizeAs in 
lower and middle income 

-/ groups,” the report said.
Also recommended was legis

lation enabling the .stale securi- 
ties commi.ssioner to regulate

The relx'lljon by txith imml- 
g r a*n t arid Amcrlcan-bnnr 
youngsters is marked by sky
rocketing juvenile delinquc^ncy, 
gang wars and a sincere effort

San Francisco’s Chtnafown — 
the large.st Chine.se community 
in the United .States — Is a

to improve (Chinatown’s shabby 
living rtfid working conditions 
and end fllsc-riniination against 
the i ’hinesp '  ♦

U16 tale ol franchises.

The young.sfers contend that 
their parents’ traditional silence 
has done nothing. .So, they aré 
b y p a s s i n g  Ihe e.stablished 
Chinese American conimunity 
and taking their demands for 
Ix*llcr_ housing, .jobs and edu
cation directly.to r ify  Hall and 
other agencies.

Eslawrshtmftt: .ieaîlërij 
primarily profe.ssionals and 
0 w h e r .s o l _JLJijnatown’s 
numerous shops and restaurants 

■ — .f uuntef. that Uiuy.are aware
probteitls

densely f^ipiilafed 17-block area 
bounded by the downtown finan
cial district antT  ITrOadway’s 
topless ;irtd.bolttmiless clubs 

The' I960 census ILsIed 9,.329 
residents living in the heart of 

rGbinatnwn with bh additional 
4.3,000 in the surrounding area. 
But city 'officials expect a big 
hike when Ihe 1970 figures are 
compiled beeause of the 1965 
immigration law that did away 

with Jh e  old “quota system” 
for Uhines«*.

— The crux of (Chinatown’s 
problem is money — ami in Ihe 
currcnixra of strapped budgets, 

■♦here is virtoatty none for fW ’ 
new housing, recreation faci
lities and Engli.sh language 
clas.ses desperately needi^ in 
the  .are » , ---------- ----------------------- -

tor of thé North Beach-China- 
town Youth Council, .said juve
nile delinquency has risen 6(10 
per cent in the past six yearsl- 
ile explaihetl that in years past, 
Chinese students were known 
for being' quiet and easy lo 
control, “ sô\ many teachers 

-cam e to i'hinalown to retire, 
floUto teach”
• Few bilingual courses are 

, available, he said”  noling that 
(ialileo High SchfMil, which, is 

-70 per cent ('hineSe, has eight 
Uatin courses and one i'an- 
tone.se, which neatly all the 
immigrants speak. Or in Chinese 
history

Ray Fong, 16, a Galileo 
-junior, said another prolilem is 
Tnat ' a loi of patents work long 
hours and are never home 
Their wages are low and the 
rents are high and they live In 

'one-eoom xpartments with a lot 
of kids.

“'rhere’ü no room ip -th e  
anartment to study and Ihe 
Hbrarie« in rbinafowrr rinse 
early, so the. kids <lrop out and 

1«  find- a job  They have 
iddlplonfa anrf they can T  gel 

Jobs, so they Jiave no way fo
support themselves. So. they go 
out on Ihe streets and steal or 
hwsHr  “------ —------ ---------------------

Albert Cheng, executive dlre(> Jeffrey .Chan,

Asian-American Studies Depart
ment at San lYancisco State 
College, cohtended that the 
traditional strict qbedience^of 
Chinese children is a myth, 
primarily because there were 
only men for the first 50 years 
of Hx* Chine.se in California.

When wonrem finally arrived, 
he said, they were forced t«i 
work and “«xtlL Jiid ay , men 
with familith are 'working and 
their wives SIsrrjAi^rking and’ 
their children are on their own, 
which is why there are so many 
pnililems in Chinatown.

'Phe .survival* prolilem _  in 
Chinatown is reflected in these 
_stalisllc.s, fmrn the I960 ccn.sus: ; 

"-—The- density rale " i n H S  
persons jx*r acre, 10 times the 
city’s average and om> of Ihe 
highest in the country.

—More lhah Iwò-thlrfliTof the 
adults h.'ive less than' an eighth 
grade education and the last new 
.schooLin the area was huilt in 
1925

—Two third.*? (if the Ixuising 
units are rated subslmrd.-ird imd 
ontshtflf tlir m iis Ja  thiLil.hinctr 
core consist of single rmmis.

-One-third of the families 
earn less than the federal 
jHiverly level, a problem 

tniTUKronticd By THgB iiffettt îfoy-

the

again.st 
(aders are

The youngsters blame 
city’s white busine.ss and city 
leaders for letting the coqditions 
in Chinatown deteriorate — but 
fh<*Tr wrath is equally vehement 
against the Chinatown eltalilish- 
menl, parliciilarly the Chinese 
Six Companies,

The Six Companies, officially 
known as the Chinese Consoli- 
dale<l Benevolent %snociation 
w:is forme<l about 106 years ago’ 
to fight discrimination 
the Chine.se. It’s loadi-i.t 
business and professional men 
repre.s(*nting numerous family 
and district organizations from 
mainland China.

„r Jim. Yet*. 2'2, .said 
(’ompanies “are not 
in Ihe problems of 
of i ’hlnatown, „They’re' jiisl 
interested in thefr own .setfi.sh 

games. The way they come out 
«ny problem In

( hinalown.
Countered attorney 

. Chinn, a memlx*r (
Companies .57-man 
dircclurs, ‘Mf Ihe'i-uHTs are

'n youth on the other side you • 
have the youths who .shout 

business--
mun ,Ql J iCing eiqilolters

the Six 
interesleit 

•he p«*ople

( ieorge 
*1 the. Wx 

Isiard of 
elders are
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HELLO, O P ER A TO R

Serviceman
Fem Reporter
I*IINOM ■ PENH, Eainisulla 

( A n  ,r -  ralherine JM. "K a le” 
■Wehb," tJnited I'ress Jntw-
nattpmrl- hurpatr~iJi^aTiager. held 
captive-for ¡¿4 days by Co’rnmu- 
nist led Inxips, said Saturday 
she was IrftaM  "extremely

« Ì ; y ™ ! ; ™ * h , ' ' ’ '3 p h ò ! l c  ■"■■■'"? “ ' . ' " ’ “" ï  » » » » ■ '  » »
company. .

Saturday to unite i  young
couple in marriage — by long 
distance.

U'.S. Air io r c e 'S g t .  Charle.s 
Mull and Naval E-5 Mary Jane 
Dur\can*’decided to have theii, 
wedding via ffelephone since 
they could not hr'tagBiter. Th( 
w ed d iy , wap heTh ^ S B iv  afmr.
n(M)n Saturday in the home of 
Peace Justice Walter Grice. 

Telephone weddings pose

of all, the bride, who Is 
.stationed with the Information 
office at the headquarters of the 
Commander , In Chief of the 
Pacific ' Fleet, Pearl Harbor, 
was not J n  the appointed place 
al the apMinted time to receive 
hec wedding phone call.

C()LD" F-EET?
A check at her barracks* 

showed that Urn« coaUkt was 
the culprit — not last minute 

^old^feet- It Was noon In Big 
Spring, but 7:15 a m. in Hawaii.

After a feminine protest over 
being married while still in .  
pajamas, the long distance 
ceremony was under way.

Peace Justice Gricë began the

Ceylon Rebs 
Surrendering

COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) -  
Authorities .said more than 250 
ultralefisl rebels surrendered 
to security fdjees Saturday as a 
four-day anihesty proclaimed 
by the government began.
 ̂ Other rebels, delermined to 
make a last-ditch stand in their 
month-old struggle to over 
throw the government; gath
ered In the Sinharaja forest, 
dense Impenetrable jungle 
mountainous country

Earlier in the week, the Cey
lon army overpowered insur
gent forces at Deniyaya in the 
tea-growing country below En 
sclwatte.

A platoon of infantrymen us
ing two-inch mortars drove the 
rebels into the jungle.

Rebels throughout Ceylon 
have been told the surrender in 
unarmed groups of less than 
five or face a-fu ll'm ilitary of 
fensive Tuesday.^

iCapt. Regina -  McGuiness 
information officer at Webb 
AFB arid Mull’s bos.s, sub- 
Kllluted for the bride during the 
ring ceremony. She. also 
a.s.sisied Mull with 
wbtHiu tngtRiensei"

th^ forms to

time I hJjjncd soitieUlltUU” jukM  
Capt. Mc'Guiness.

" I t ’ll be possibly December 
before we can see each other," 
said the somewhat daaed Mull, 
following the ceremony. "We 
had UiftU¥hl.. that gat
odt of the Navy sooner. I’m 

j^et leave toSIGNED SOMETHING
"Every  time I signed some- 

By wei’e
sure I was signing in behalf'to his bridé Wednesday "a l $10

going to try to 
see Her in August.

According to MuIl.nSë tâliîëd^

five minutes" to finalize 
plans for the wedding. Miss 
D p can , now Mrs. Mull, was 
to be In her office to receive 
the caUTahdTier boss, the naval 
public Information officer was 
to stand in for the groom during 
the ring ceremony.

"Only we thought it would be 
8 a.m. in Hawaii if it was noon 

f in r

well, under the circum stances."

* Believed "dead after an am
bush on Highway f  !ff)uthwest of 
Phnom Penh April' 71, Miss 
Webb was released along with 
Toshichl. .Suzuki, a '  Japanese 
eam eranjan, and four Cam
bodian drivers and Interpreters 
near lYapeang Kralang, 40 
miles southwest of tlie capital.

The 28-year-old New Zealand-

MWli.......... TITO
difference caused a snafu In the 
arrangements, but t h e  cere- 
money Itself w m
without any problems, not even 
a wrong numi

by her captors or by govern 
ment air and artillery strikes 
during the days of wandering

v s n iD O u iB  5 D iiin  w n t
jungle country

Amtrak Rail System 
Makes On-Time Debut

• r Th* Aiwioitd Pfwi ■
'I^e Amtrak rail sy.stem 

made an on-time debut Satur
day with a maximum of «¿ele 
braHon and a minimum of  
fusion, while 178 other trains 
pa.sscd Intft the history they
helped makp

"A s far as we know, things 
are goingssmi)Othly,’ ’ said a

e esman at Ajntjrak oUkes of . U
lingtdn, ^ "W e ’ve gotten 

some repiirts In and things 
seem to 1»  going fine”

. - ANY SNARLS?
Asked if  there were any

e*44fletloft.-----  ------- [ N.J ., and
“This Is terrible. I’ve lieen 

riding this train for 21 > years," 
said l.aura Dayis of Caldwell,

-J Idaho, as one Union Pacific' 
train made it.s lasr run 

The last westbound San Fran
cisco Chief from Amariljo,
'Lex , to Clovis, N.M., pulled in 
Saturday morning with a spe

fellow- correspondentsfsnarls, he said, "not that we 
she was iisriMted o t boiiift killed -

MISHAPS
Gibson’s parking lot: Betsy A 

1Q)L 3230 Drexel and Joyce S 
Ikid, Box 156, Coahoma; 1:15 
p m. Saturday.

Third and Benton; Bonnie 
Bennett, 504 Douglas; and Alvin 
MeVea. 408 NE 11th; 12:25 a m Saturd̂

Highland Center lot: One
vehicle turnover; navid Blount 
1507 E . 5th; no Injuries; 7:12 
p.m. Friday.

College Park Center lot: 
parked vehicle owned by Calvin 
.1. Gullliam.s, 2800 Navajo; and 
a vehicle that left the scenel 
3:04 p.m. Friday.

Highland Center lot: Corinne 
L. Aagesen, 2809 Navajo; and 
Janice D. PItfs, 614 Bucknell; 
10:33 a.m. Friday.

Wood and Rosemont: William 
L. Narrell, 2505 Larryv and 
Belhe Erwin Bock, 1308 Wood; 
7:13 a.m. Friday.

BURGLARIES
City police were called to 

inveatigate a spate of burglaries

‘HELLO . . .  I DO’ — Sgt. Charles Mull, Webb AFB, center, 
can, who is stationed at Pacific Fleet Headouarters, Pearl 
Waller Grice, left, Capt. Regina McGuineas, right, Webb 
ceremony.

(Photo by Danny VoMm )

was married Saturday by long distance ro  Mary Jan e Dun- 
Harbor. The ceremony was performed by Peace Justice 

, information officer, stood In for the bride during the ring

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Dajoction
6  W if ig td  r— ""

10 Monay
14 R«in (orast vin#
15 Vornohad
16 Grocery item
17 Disturbing
19 Vjult
20 Now York ^opera 

^1 Laurviry item 
22 Except
24 Weather 

forecast
25 Desporvlent
26 Survivad 
29 Cowboy
33 Worship
34 Friendly talk
35 In different way
36 Venus de —-
37 Peace goddess
38 Admissicx» 

receipts
39 Brain: slang
40 Require
41 Clocked
42 Relat'ng to 

operations
44 Bedevil
45 Formsl and 

precise *
46 Tumb'e
47 Swindlers
50 Noblemin
5 1 Bonnet
54 Son of Jacob

55 Light up
58 Arabian port
5 9  M  u>vUf$f$ wwriag
60 Keen'*”'
61 Haven
62 Snug abode .
63 Squandered

DOWN
1 Ill-humored
2 Property s 

boundary
3 Kiln
4 Individuai
5 Afternoon show
6 Shining ,
7 Meat cut
8 Girl's name
9 Reduce to order

10 Coed; 2 w.
11 Sailor's term
12 Oceans
13 Brewing need 
I 8 Walked on 
23 Sister

24 Forte: ^ w.
25 Stigmatize
20 /scrors club 
27 Farewelll
21 — • plexus
29 Circular frame
30 Guanaco
31 —  Park, Colo.
32 Orchestra 

lection
34 Quintessertce , 
37 Cut — ,

-41 Agrees
43 Irritate
44 Injure
46 Goethe tragedy
47 Loud sound
48 Execute again
49 Finished
50 Building wings
51 Barred cell
52 Sdlar disk
53 Lively '
56 Equivocate
57 Fuzzy surface

Pesale of 

Ftidey, 

April 30, 

Solved .
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Two On Death 
Row Shot Down

either mlnoT Items or nothing 
WS8 Idkcn

It’ll Do Lounge No. 2 was the 
target for yeggs in the early 
morning h o u r s  Saturday. 
Vending machines were broken 
into ana some money taken, but 
no amount was reported. The 
l>reak-ln was reported to police 
at 2:05 a.m. Satiu-day.

Thug.s took advantage of Hie 
confusion generated by the fire 
at the-form er Next Generaloii 
C l u b  and altempied to 
burglarize the Settles Package 
Store. Mra. J .  R. Davis notified 
police that she had not deter
mined what. If anything, had 
Iteen taken.

Light bulbs and a chamois 
were all that thieves netted In 
a burglary of the Hwy. 87 'Truck 
Stop during the weekend.

THEFTS
Pierce. 423 Hillside 

reported to police the theft of

’ He reported Uie machine 
m illing at $:23 i.m . Saturtav. 

Mrs. Ruth Tibor, Gall Route.
TMUUI let! g itunli y to the eounty 
s h f i l f r i  office that a power 
lawn mower had been Uken 
from her tiome.
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CANON C ITY ; Colo. (AP) -  
Two convicted murderers on 
death row at the Colorado State 
Penitentiary-were shot to death 
on the east wall of the prison 
during an escape attempt Sat
urday, prison authorities said 

The two were identified as 
Ernest LeroyA lslp, 24, and Mi
chael John Bell, 35. _

Warden Wayne Patterson and 
Deputy Warden Fred Wyae said 
they thought the two were at
tempting to drop off the wall 
onto a garage, and then to a 
street nearby, where several 
hundred high school band mem
bers were preparing to march 
in the city’s Blossom Festival 
Parade. . ——

P^itterson said the two men 
were seen creeping along the 
top of the 25-foot high wall by 
guards in two towers. The 
guards, armed with rifles and 
shotguns, began firing simultan
eously. Patterson said, killing 
both men.

Wyse said it was not deter
mined how the two got On the 
wall. They had been taken to 
an exercise yard with two other 
death row Inmates earlier.

The other two remainefl ip 
the yard, the prison officials

T l » c
S l a t e

said.
Bell was sentenced to death 

and was received at the prison 
Aug. 23, 1963, from Denver. Al; 
sip was received Jan . 23, 1970, 
from Jefferson County.

Aftershock 
In LA Area

wanted to make the Ikst ride 
The Nancy (tanks, an Atlanta 

to .Sa.vannah train that has been 
operating for 24 years, made its 
finaLTfun Friday night, filled 
with railroad regulars and chil- 
firpn whfiRp narpntc wantftd 
them to ride the train at least 
once.

BROKE DOWN 
— Manhattan Limited,

making its final ruii from Chi-

switch to a local train.
*  The Burlington Nwthem Em- 
Dire Builder finlsbe^ it i  career 
In .Seattl*--i5 minutM late. „ ■

. And the final trip of the one-' 
car, train between New London, 
Conn., and Worcester, M ass., 
was marred by a collision with 
a, truck at a private crossing at '■ " ■ «mir.-ifoT TSSF wis 
hurt. -

VIP inaugural runs arrived 
generally on schedule, although 
there were .some delay^usual- 
ly tjecause o f celebrations aloi 
the route.

Secretary of TransportaUon New, York, broke down
John A; Volpe was among morning in Edison,
sehgers on a special, nonstop 
Washington to New York ruq 
that arrived at Penn Central 
right on time, two hours and 40 
minutes after it left the capital.- 

V o l p e  '"predicted Amtrak 
would bring^'^“ -

igere had to

On# Day
Precceeint of

8 to tkpoe.. .  $2.40 
16 » 9  20 Expos.. .  $3.99

Kooton Kolor^
13»  Gregg 1

LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) — 
Another aftershock of the de 
vastating Feb. 9 earthquake hSS 
jarred the l4>s Angeles area. 
No new damage or injuries 
were reported.

The aftershock, which hit at 
9:25 p.m. Friday, was rated at 
4.0 on the Richter .scale by 
seiSmoIogisLs at the California 
Institute of Technology at Pasa.- 
dena. They said it was centered 
40 miles north of the downtown 
area.

There have been more-than 
220 aftershocks sinc'e the 
trembler in February killed 64 
persons and caused damage es
timated up to $1 billion.

a new era in in
tercity railroad passenger serv- 

-  ic e — throughout - the- “ lintted’ 
SUtes.^-----------------

“ For .tjtie first time, a single 
corporation will hold -itself re
sponsible for Lhe total travel 
experience of passengers . « i j  
trains and in . stations Ihrough-, 
out the nation”  i

TRAP4S DROPPED 
The National Railroad Pas

senger Corp. was created by, 
Congre.ss to try to restore the; 
Industry to financial health.' 
The 20 member railroads in the' 
Amtrak system will run 182 
trains serving 314 cities and 
towns.

Another 178 trains were 
dropped in the consolidation,' 
drawing protests from cities, 
left out of the new network and 
from railroad buffs Who 
mourned the passing of such 
sentimental fav o rite  as _  th e j 
Nancy Ranks and the" F éd êra r 
Expresa.

AwHiud” Qie^counlfy, Amtrtk- 
went into effect with varying 
degrees of fanfare.

The firét Amtrak train be
tween New York and Hartford, 
Conn., arrived 10 minutes late, 
delayed by oerenflonies at stops 
along the way. There were fur
ther ceremonies after the 
train’s arrival, during which 
station master Ted Swanson 
predicted, “People will come 
back. Equipment is getting bet. 
ter. We’re running pretty much 
on tim e.”

FA IR  LOAD
In St. Louis, Amtrak passen-

g e r  representative Edwin 
Hawkins reported, "So far, ev
erything seems to be going qil 
right.’’

He said the first Amtrak
train to leave the station—the 8 
a m. for Chicago—departed on 
schedule and “ there .seemed to 
be a fair load on it ."

The fir.st .Amtrak trains 
through Indianapolis were re
ported on or near schedule and 
a spokesman at Union Station 
said business was the same as 
on a usual Saturday—sparse 

'There were celebrations in 
Boston for the start of Amtrak, I 
with Mayor Kevin H. White, a 
representative of Gov. Francis j 
W. Sargent and other officials 
on hand as th e ,9:45 a m. train 
departed fo r , New York and 
Washington. ’ •

8AD FAREW ELLS 
About 400 passengers showed 

up for the first Chicago to New 
Orleans run under the Amtrak 
system. A .spokesman said the 
crowd was "a  little more thani 
norm aL" ^

There were mournful fare
wells for the trains doomed to

Doll(3ri)a ‘y Specials
■ OSE=OUT ITEAAS___^

P r ic e s ’ good as lon g  i f  stopk la s t*  . .X- 
B lo ck  a riiv f ia g / ^ p lly  t-i 

No exchange—No refund on all Sale iteiils.

fie w ,
^ ___

* M E N K 5 T R O U S E R S

.  'W A S NOW
$10.95 $ 6.50
$12.95 $ 9.95
$19.95 $11.95
$21.95 $14.95

MEN’S SUITS 
WAS NOW
$22.95 - $10.00

Wool By Lasso 
WAS NOW
$54 to 87.50 20.00

LADIES' SUITSf .W e r e  $35,00 NowJlS.OO

ONE RACK

MISCELLANEOUS

M ER C ^N D ISE
rice

MEN'S WRANGLERS & MAVERICKS
By BLUE B ELL . •

iiiounlingonty
Ourmduslve"RlMonJfe"thowaa]«%v«ledmemory 
of each loved one.’Textured end polished 10-Karat gold ¿íi 
band, $17.88, plua $2.95 (or eadt synthetic blithstone, F  ’ 
or » .9S  each for genuine diamonds. f  -

$5.29
$7,49 to $7.*95 

$5.95

$4.47
$5.50
$5.29

One Group One Group
Children’s Stay \  COTTON

press \W RA N G LERS
Was 5.95 Now $3 V 2.50 and 3.50.

Ladies’ SKIrts: Were 4.95 to 11.95 Now $3.50

One Group Moccasins 
Squaw Boots

Girls Square Dance
Capri Panti and Shoes

Shorts. Was 2.95 to 10.95

V i  " P r i c e N o w  $ 2 . 0 0

• C H R I S T E N ^ N  

B O O T  &  W E S T E R N  " W E A R

H (G H LA N D  C E N T E R
Serving llou^s 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. —  5 P.M. To I  P.M .

DAILY /\
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVICE ON SUNDAY

• ' SU N D A Y M EN U -
Whole Fried Cetnth ........................ .....................  .................... ........................... - ..................."H -* *
U.S.D.A. Choice 8-ouBce Top Sirloin Steak ........................................................................  $!•$$
Mixed Vegetables An Gratin ..........................................................................................n * * * ”  ^
Battered Brussels Sprouts ' .................................................................................. * ............... .
Tomato Tower with Cottage Cheese and Chives ........ ..........  .............................. 39$
Furr’s Fm lt Salad ............................................................. .................. »..................... .....................
Cherry ChUfon P ie ..........................................* ..........................................................................
Carrert Cake with Cream Cheese Icing ..............  ......................- ............. ....  3 » ^

—  _r MONDAY FEATURES __
Stuffed Pork Chop with Scelleped Apples *eeeeeoe*»^oeoee#ee*eeeeg w«-We e«'e*eeeoo*oe
Barbecued Skortribe ..............................................     ^
Fried  $W
Macaroni and Cheese oat o'•••«ate........ .̂•e'#e*ee,^*'Vee#e*.^ee»»eeeeeeee*eae*oe*e«»»«ooe tut
Cmncby Bleckberry Isle Salad
X le c e fa ^  SOk P i e ------------ ------
Blueberry B a n n a  Pie

» e-e-eo • e e e a a

i e e e e e e e a e e a e o e e e e e e e e e e e

> « a é e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e e e e f

e a e i e a a e a e e e * * * * * *

• e e e a e e e e e e t e e e e s e a e e e e e - e e e e e  e s e
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Woman Slam, 
Bystanders Hit

^w>

HOUSTON (AP) —A woman 
' was shot and killed and two by

standers wounded Saturday out-

Killed was Bobbie Jean

Brown, 33, of Houston,. Polic'e 
charged her husband, Joe Ed- 
Vard Brown, 33, with murder.

The dead woman> sister, 
Mrs Almeda Sanders, 26, and 
Wilton Deiuir Jr ,, 24, were 
wounded, neither seriously, po- 
ttOii jsaid.

tvxliisA A i ’« » r o w » - ’  i fM NM jW lfH *

at the scene of the .shootings j

W ELL-REHEARSED SO LID A R ITY

May Day In
I Q - A Big^B^ing (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 2

#Ì5HÓP P E N N E Y S

O Q U ^  ]5AY_ SPí C IA U
SPORT 

XIOATS -

j MOSt'OW (AP) — ThousandS|and suppressio«." 
of Soviet citizens , troo|x>dj _ GIRLS SHAKE 
11i r o u g h  rain-soake<l Rtni! JTj^jiiiUd speech was in keep

4[Ä(uarc 'Saturday, .shuu(ing slo- Jng with the geoerally peareTuT, 
gans and-carrying flag*: and spring-like tone givw the pa 
planners, 'in a well-renearsec

VALUES TO  65.00

'in a well-rehearsed 
iilemonstralion of ".solidarity” 
:with workers around tlH> woridT

f  sfn“̂  feR
• wave after, wave of factory 
; workers, collective farmers, 
eymnasts. taxi drivers and chil
dren paradt>d (x-fore rommu- 
nisi party chief l,eomd I.] 
Brezhnev and. other memlversi

rade the past three years. Up 
uptn 1969, rockets, missiles, 
tanks ,and other weapons pa-
Fade4.4)m»ugh ‘ the aquare  e lwng twTofaaties- and precision flag
with the workers.

Girl gymnasts shivored in 
brief leotards .*as they ran 
through well-drilled mass ex-

over to factory and farm d*dp=| 
gatluns who marched to patri- 
otic music blaring from 

em ses with white~hoopsr very loudspeakers“'  all around the
much like the hula hoops |X)pu- 
lar in the United States in the 
1950s.

After a colorful spc'ctacle of

waving, the square was given

square'
Most Muscovites sjient the 

dreary day at home, watching 
the official festivltk's on lele-

Sptciall Misset 

Jim tic« Shirt Satt
4ng.

of the nilmg Politburo standings 
I ertihVs -------TR IM

I - Brezhnev, P»inl?r.Ar(Pxei N. 
Kosygin, Ih-esident Nikolai V.

MONDAY ONLY

SPECIAL GROUP

I officials troiniied up lh<‘ stair-i 
case-b) the top of the low , eedi 

.^gi anitVuonih ju st, befui-e Jflj 
' a.m , • j

HOLIDAY OF PE.ACE
. A s ihu. lielLs 111 -itie Jvreniltn's- 

Spa.Nsky Tower struck the hour,: 
Bivizhnev greetexi the a.ssem-i 

'bkxl marchers huddled in over-

P L A R E ^ U C K S
: coats and raincoats and deliv- 
ertxl a brief, low key sjieech

Mostly Stripes

Reg. 8.6#...............

Reg. I l  l# ........... ...........

Reg. 11.M............... .^ .

11 can rightly be-stated lhati 
bur May Day "is a holiday ofi 
peace,“ ’ he said, "a  day of‘ 
struggle against the evil de-i 
sign.s of imperialism, againsti 
the forces of war and agres-’ 
sibn.''

S-M-L.

1 nn%,

neck, tank top.

V or U-neck styling.

SpecthH Girls 

darñÍH«« Short Set*

(Photo by Danny Voldos)

Reg. 12.H..,.. 

Reg. 13 .N ....

Brezhnev's only s[iecific re
marks on foreign affairs con
tained a plcxige of “continuing
support for the ju st cau.se of SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT — Eulalia Martinez, second from right, receives a $125 
the heroic peoples of Vietnam, scholarship from Tom Conway, right, exalted ruler of the Elks (Lodge 1386) which will 
Laos and t'ambodia and the enable jjer to pursue her studies at Howard County Junior College towards a career in nurs- 
people of t h e j ^ b  countries in, ing. Looking on are Jack  D. Powell, VA Hospital director, and Elizabeth Anderson, chief 
their fight ''again.st aggres.sfoni of nursing under whom Miss Martinez has been working.

7-14

100% nylon. Loti 

of stylet and i' 

colors.

Alterations Extra ,• . . Monday Only

C A S U A L SHOES

Values To 16.95 < 
Hof-E»*ry Sité Eut~ 
Real Volues

ANNOUNCING
Our New Departmenf

TH E  BATH SHOPPE
ot Wright's

“ Ames----------  Sprtaig-MaU R ^ l
•  Shower Curtains •  Towels •  Rugs
•  Hardware •  Arressories •  Cosmetics

EVERYTHING FOR THE BATH

WOMEN’S 
NYLON BRIEFS

i 'i ■ A''**

Horoscope Forecast
INFANTS !
SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS

TO D A Y A N D  -TOMORROW

C A R R O L  JU G H TE R

— ---------------« -
PRE'.-SCHOOL 
WAIST JEAN SHORT'S

ROYS' PENN-PHEST^^ 
SOLID AND STRIPED 
FLARE LEG JEANS

Blnvo^iRaissOiv
th e  m en 's

store

I
>IE$aiPTW  ¿EITUL

419 Main—Downtewn

FOR BEST RESULTS USE H ERALUm .ASSIM ED ADS

Dollar Day Special
for

SUNDAY
GEN&RAL TEN DEN CIES; A won

derful Sunday for you fo beam the week 
right by thinkino In terms of lust whot 
you con do fo moke • biaoer name 
for yourself end to hove more of the 
oood things of life Pieose others by 
complimenting their good points.

it yo u ‘oren't careful. Do more listening, 
Jess talking.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Ideo! 
doy to investigate the philosophy that

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2t) Follow 
every low ond regulotion that applies; 
to you and you ovoid trouble now. Don't ‘ 
try to force things on others or they 
wilt resent It Use diplomacy ond all 
will be fine.

BOYS’ KNIT 
CREW NECK SHIRTS

3  FOR 1 « 0 0

2  |.'()K 1*00

2  f o r  3 « 0 0

2  FOR 5 .0 0  

2  fo r  3 .0 0

will make your life happier in the future. 
Then step out with people vow odmire.
Being especially kind to one you love 
Is wise Avoid orguments In p.m.

TAURUS (Aprif 20 to Moy 20) You 
hove pionned certoin octivitles with kin, 
and there Is no better dov tor them 
than now Moke your iMe tor hoppier 
by right thinking orxJ right octing. Stop 
brooding.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) A good 
dov to sit down leisurely with associates 
ond dine while making better pkms for 
the future Do not neqiect services, 
visiting with friends Get to bed early 
toniQht.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Although your ideas are good tor od-' 
voncement ond Improvement, this 1» not 
o .good day to tpke on more reiponst 
billties Don't bother higher-ups who ore 
In on iroto mood Do more studying,

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon  ̂ 20)' 
While you ore onioous to get new ideos 
working, fry not to be demonding with 
others. Do more Investigotlve work. Not 
o good day for exponslon. Keep working 
on plans. ^

e n n e t f f
LIKE 'EM! . . CHARGE 'EMI :  . •

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Think big ond you con make plons 
tor, increosed income in the future. Sit 
down with finoncini exports who ore 
at leisure and get aood ideas from them. 
Show toct.

AQUARIUS (Jon, 21 to Feb 10) Ygif 
ore tempted to go track on o promise 
you have mode, but this would get 
YOU in trouble with the very persons 
you wont to make o pood impression 
on Don't* disappoint mote, either.

SALT 
Stars, will 
s e rie s , h a ' 
against th 
Baskelbull 
.Monday ni] 

They a 
a 6-9 245- 
k'ading set) 

Those 
Sharnian i 
the Stars 
was schedi 

‘ Lssel 
Virginia,” 

The Ir 
Stars Wedi 
a man pick 

The de 
3-1 in the s

Mother's Day
LEO (July 22 to Auo 21) Oood dov 

to be with people you realty like tor 
recreotlons. Toke the time to Improve 

' your appearoTKo so thot you make 
' btq hit with everyone. Mcrke this a 
delightful day, pm.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) Control 
your temper ond do whot Is necessory 
to improve rrlahons with a portner so 
thot It can be o very successful ossoclo- 
tion In the future. Don’t make comments 
on the octivitles of others. Wort until 
tomorrow to express your views.

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Monday Only

VIRGO (Auq 22 to Sept '2?) There* 
ore promises you hove mode thot need 
to be kept todoy, or chores thot must i 
be done, so oet ot them Use vision! 
in plgnnlno the future. Your Intuitive 

I foculties are working very efficiently 1 
i now. '

Gowns^and Peignoir Sets

LIB R A . (Sept 23 to Orf. 22) Ideal 
dov to eniov the corrpony of friends;, 
you hke ond admire. Repaying some, 
social obliQotlon 's good so thot you 
ore extervled further invitations in the- 
future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 fo Nov 21) A good 
dov to sit with some bigwig you know! 
ond get the odvice. dota arsd bockingi 
y w  need. Some oM c work“ todov cootd+ 
prove to be ,nost htldtul to you orwf * 
the community. Avoid one who Is octing' 
errotirolly. !

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 27 to Dec 21)' 
Any interesf vo<j mov hove in some i 
modern wov of living ron be investigated 
now or>d the best of such adopted Good 
day to plon some tittle trip you hov^' 
your heort set on TrovH light. ■'♦ . '

Gowns

1-

were 5.00
ti 7.00
i$ -9 -o a .
ti 1 0 . 0 0
it 1 2 . 0 0
it •14.00
it 15.00
tt 16.00
it 20.00
it 25.00
it 28.00
]tt 30.00
it 35.00
it 40.00 .

off Regular Price
NOW

CAPRICORN (D»r n  fo Jon M ) Do 
♦hose things that bring you odded favors 
from tivjse who ore of greot ossistonce 
to you Show thot you ore oppreriotlve 
of their dBhdwiir o true under
stondino with rhote

SAVE
MONEY

ON

A T

t*T  t • a  -

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb 19) You 
con fome to a better understanding with 
O'.sor lotos In your own home todoy than 
you con In the office tomorrow Do 
just thot Contort those you want 1n 
your life In »he dovs oheod, ótsò. Control 
your temper, though

PISCES fFeb. 70 to Mr/rrH 70) There 
Is some work you cor# get done tiwtoy 

‘ th o t-sh o w  not W E O t ■5?TT)nflf oBôîFïer 
i time Those oround you ron be most 
' belptiil Avoid one who wont< to woste 
j yOijr time tolkinq too long on the tele 
, £^ne, or other woys.

MONDAY

! GENERAL TENQENCIES A doy ond 
I evening when It is wise to be polite, 
IronMdrfote and Ihoughtful with riti; whom 

|: you rnme in rontort Moke, o point 
I to show yot» renh/e thot toking riionres 
of ony kind todoy or.tonifjht z ould fMil, 
you in u ditttruit sili»ol«r»n A void • tho'.e 
6fho ore unrelirihle

AR irS  (Morrh 71 ♦« April 19) Keep
■busy ot ijersonol tasks, store rtliers 
lore r>of tn ri rooperrjtiye morto fod'ir 

There rr>uld t»e rifgurnerils It you t>err>M>e 
fr>o inyrilyed tiU srime reorflnu rtijrlnrj 

tieie AJoid gessip
TAURUS (April 70 to Mrry 70) Mrjkin'j

Sure tr» rorry tifTrnrgh with pramiT*. 
.tiitHie r»f rwiff.e is (mpoft-int try rmt 
; fo rrltlr»/e <.ef rit Ihe root a* ony Im i 
; blr rirto 'leur '»hr»w. )hri!

you gre on Inlelllrjeut f»e*sori

G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

r-'

i /

- I

Ne Exchangee 

No Ikefunde
Mikin at Sixth

N Ä W d t n i w r '

There will be • 

SOr charge on j l L  

Gift Wrapt.

O FM IN I^TM o / 71 In lune ?l) If. <r»u 
toke risks, you rr»uld tofo trouble

ts beçf «voided Thi», M  rlTTiéi
ffv motion, word of mouth, o? tboughtlc 

fKtiseddeed ke«() pleasant orto 
ge4 ro4/t)ne work done well

f»nd

MOON CHILDREN Utme 77 to luly 
71) Much rrire must be exerrl%erf whelh 
er in moratory meitters or to folks 
With otfraril' or there rould be n  loss 
for yrni Ornrbler her king feiper work Is 
Imporlont Avoid rostly errors

- -1-ee t >ittv ~n «■‘'rirì —711 roni.m
your terrifier -where o fiervinnl ofloir, 

rorworned Try reit to tre ei^lruyeunnt 
{á f lh e i—  X m l  (Otm , H i I .iM Iw  jwn« 
JrftOai.'W n» a .«  th» .onattf/Mi. I, ywt 
»WV» a  tfRurtr r iW W i , iU> •,fim»thlha 
niKMrt II

V IR O O  (Aiig 17 M f ^ l  r>) lo n l.h l VOh. t.«m.„» wNl .r..,ld h,.l'l( 
gl »U9fi« with llwiw whn a .»  ,h(|M 
61* I«  you Take the lime tri lrn«roye
OMWOrNBre This will help you td Ret«head footer

iIankAmericmo.
2209 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

 ̂ PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

Florida Tan 1 «
Suntan LoHon or Tanning Oil— 8 Ox. $2.50 volua

Brade-A-Foam '  I ’ l
Acne Cleonear-^Lanfion-Lime Fragrance $3.00 vgUie

Nbrforms 1 8 Ï
Antiaepric Dcodoran#— 24 SuppeaHorlea • ‘  ̂ , $2.S0 value

NR-27
/ 4

87‘
4»et; AeroseLa^oolf H<h Tewde? See» 
For Arhlot«:# Foot

•fc '' .
, 1.49 velu*

J .  M, I 
bowling lei 
a 3IHI garni 
in the Mixi 

It was 
had e v w - 
previous 3l 
in Noveniix 

Ringen, 
for the evei 

Mis pi' 
was a 279.

Ringen' 
184 in the 
He Ix'coim' 
or hLs :ill(l g

Bill Kr 
football sti 
regional fh 
AlnU'les, w 
May 20 Spr 

The pai 
other lhan 
banquet al 

Kri.sher 
leaving col 
He Is credit

&

u

y . - ' '

ana faaggratn ttia ewfwNNp af athartif 
ya« now anfay rA aaw »antaM laofali
aU f«g ma«h RilKmalign mil gf |rgw,

Ungentine
HemorXeM«! SupeMlfer(«»>— 12'e

- 9 9 » -

91.SO eelM*

S ». S S S S X. ». k ». s ».
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BÁSÍBALL
STANDINGS

AMKMtCAN LIAOUÌI 
»A»T

Boston w. L Pel, OB.12 • éûoBoltirno're »2 V 5/Í .* -W-' »2 W fDitrott 10 to 2New York « )l .421 :»'/a(.levelurKl 7
we$T “ 14 .132 5Y.

Oakland Ì7 V 6S4 ' —
ka6t.o) Clly 12 II 522 v/tCOlifurnla 12 M .522 3'/)Miorievoto, ID12 Ú 5Mftwoukst f ' II 410 »

— I J J  JU._A!^- 
tA TU R O A V 't R R iU L TI

MMwaiik«« 1 Nev/ York 0 
Mlnr>«io(u / Bo%ton 3 
KonM« CHy 5 HuMimor* J 
Cftrvflund U Ooklortd I 
ChlruQO & Wm#ilnglon 3

A M n u C A N  LV A O U l , 
CltvolorMj (Au%fin 00 ond MrOoweil ~&3) 

ill Oaklond (Oob»on 0-0 ond Hunl«r 
2t) t

OHrolf '  (rhonro OlJI* cd Callfornid' 
(Wrtgfif 23»

BoHimore (CuHlor 10> ut KunM» COy 
(Wrignl 0 0»

Chi'UtiO (JoHnson 3 2» cit W6«hinato/) 
(Coi 0 2» ^

Milwoiifcet tMi«»tln 2) ond Sloton 1>0)
o! New Y '/^ i'ykrftlennyft |0 ond 
Peterfcon 2 2» 2 '

AAi'<n(fV>ta (Blylevrm 2 3 ond MoM 0 2) 
"■̂ "Byi'iwiwM iiwmi i im m i f." 

NATIONAL LKAOUE 
EAST

New York 12 f 032 —
Montreoi * < 9 6 ‘600 1 ,
plttsburoh 13 10 .565 I
Bt. tpiftt----------  n H .Otf--- ^
(JniroQU’  ̂ 9 13 409 4*/i
PbllodelpblQ

<■ t-rfiftrltf^
WEST

LO% AnqiMCT 
HoustoO 
Atlontu 

-Oncjnnoll 
Son ^Dleoo

1» 5
I 'l M U7  
1} 12 .500

22/ I2'/ï

' t ’ANONKRO 2ND WINS KKNTUt’KY D E R B Y ^  Jockey GuKtavo Avila brings Cañonero 2nd under the wire to win 
the 97th running of the K^tucky Derby at CLurchiU Downs Saturday. The winuej^waa U0fr4»í4 h» júx R «14, 
and finished going away from Jim  French, (7) who was second.

T »

I

f  ,

Canonerò 2nd Is
Derby W in n e r,

ABA-̂  Series
r r

Upcoming
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah ( S f )  -  The Utah.. 

Stars, who . outlasted Indiana in a sevenrganffi- 
series, have to guard against a mental teld<wtv- 
against the Kentucky Colonels in the American  ̂
Ha.skelball A.ssociation final playoffs starting - 
Monday night in the Salt Palace.

They al.so mu.st .stop Kentucky nnikie Dan Is.scI, 
a 6-9 245-pound center, who was the league’s 
k'ading scOrcr this year

Tho.se were the, opinions of Stars' coach -Hill 
Sharnian and General Manager Vince Boryla as 
the Stars worked out Saturday. Another practice 
was scheduk'd Sunday.;»

“ Issel had a tremendous series against 
Virginia,” Boryla .said. * i i e ’.s improving rapidly.”

The Indiana Facers, who fell lOH-101 to the 
Stars Wedne.sday night in Indianapolis, almost to 
a man pickl'd the .Stars to romp over Kentucky.

The defending champion Facers had been down 
3-1 in the series.

,  -  

Local Kegler Fires 
300 In Competition

.1. M. Ringener, who competes in four different 
bowling ieagiK's hero, Thursday night put together 
a :t(KI game at ttie Bowl-A-Ratna while comp«*tH|g._. 
in the Mixed Trio Scratch League.

It w as'th e  first time the ten-year veteran 
had ever, achieved the pQrfect. game. The la.st 
previous 300 game reported here (x-curred l)ack 
in Novembi'r.

Ringener wound up with a sizzling 715 series 
for the evening.

Mis pievious higti game in .sanctioned jday 
was a 279.

Ringener carried averages of 200, 200, 206 and 
164 in the four leagues in which he cmrr]x-tcs 
He tx'comes eligible for .several awards a.s a re.sull 
of hLs 300 ganii*.

T Bill Krisher Will 
Speak At'Banquet

Bill Krisher. former Univei-sily of Oklahoma 
football standout who now ,ser\'es as Soiilhwesl 
regional director for the Fellowship of Christian 
Alnletes, will serve as principal speaker at the 
May '20 Spring Bampiel at Big Spring High School 

The parly honors all alhlelcs at the lix’al school 
other than foottiall players, who have their own 
ban(|uel at the end of their .sea.son

Krisher, who gave pro football a whirl after 
leaving college, now reslde.s in IHchardson, Tex 
He Is ciedlled with being a gifted ,spt>aker .

LOUISVILI.E, Ky (AF) — 
Cañonero II, the invader from 
Venezuela, swept through the 
stretch to score a widening vic
tory in .Saturday’s 97th Ken
tucky Derby

The first foreign-raised horse 
ever to enter America’s favor
ite hor.se race and the first 
horse with experience at the » 
1'4 mile Derby distance Ix'fore 
the race. Cañonero |H easily 

. outdistanced Santa Anita Derby 
winner J im  French.

Boid Reason, owned by WH- 
liam A. Leviij" íiní.sRed.thirAsin 
I b e 'race t i i i t^ in  2:03.1'5.V\

Cañonero wearing the 
while hiMid he uses only during 

• nices, was back in the pack at 
the start of the rate  while Calu
met Farm s’ Bold and Able and 
Eastern Fleet set most of the 

 ̂paie.
Arthur A Sieligson’s IJneon- 

sriotrr madera m n  at the lead
ers near thè quarter-pole but 
faded at the end as did the 
Calumet pair.

Cañonero II ts owned by Ed
gar C aiM t, of Caracas, Vene
zuela. He was nominated to the 
Derby by Caibett’s wife, Ya- 
jaira.

With Ciu.stavo Avila in • the 
saddle, it was only the third 
race in the llniti’d S l i^ s  for 
the eolt who was pun based at 
Kcnneland two years ago for a 
paltry $1,200.
■ Trainer .luan Arias said ear
lier that tfx' horse’s owners dc- 
lided t(̂  nm in the Kentucky 
Ik'rby aft<*r the txiy son of Fre- 
ti'nder finished fifth in last 
year’s Del Mar Futurity.

‘ He had niiich Iroutde in that 
race and we thought he had an 
excu.sC,” Arias told re|x)rtcrs 
through an inlèrprcler. Neither 
the owners, the trainer, or the 
jockey s|x*ak English.

Cañonero H’.s racing record 
this year iwJialed finir vtctwH's 

-4h eight starts—all of them in 
Caracas—and .Avila said the 
colt "likes this track (Churchill 
Downs). It is the Same kind of 
track as in Venezuela”

Canoni'ro II was tiivd in Ken
tucky by Edward B Benjamin, 
who pul him up for sale al 
Keeneland. Caitx'll had an 
agent make Ihe purctia.se for 
him » ‘

Ange[ •(’(Hllcro’ .Ir , who w as 
aboard '.lim  Freiicli, said his 
horse was humped strongly at 
the half mile |xilc

Play In Meet
ROSWELL, N.M: (AF) -

Henry Sandies of host New Mex
ico Military Institute won indi
vidual honors Saturday^ in the 
Southwestern Junior College 
Conference golf champions.

Team honors, by a solid 12- 
.stmke margin, went to Odessa, 
Tex., Junior College with a 54- 
hole total of 882 strokes. The 
closest eompelition ,w a s  New 
Mexico JC of Hobbs at 894

.Scott Stegner of Odes.sa Ic'd' 
giring into the final round of the 
tournament tnil tilew to a 76 
Saturday -whde -Saqdie» «hot a 
73 to finish at 216. Stegner was 
setuMjd at 217.- -ry *"

Wilt Breland, HCJC. and ifen- 
ny Neal, South Plains, T e x y JC , 
and Fat O’Donnell of (w*s.sa,^ 
all finishi'd in a tie for tliird at 
21.

All five players qualified for 
the National Junior College 
championships June 7 - 1 0  in 
Flint,-Mich.

Otiier team .scores were: 
Howard County, Tex., JC  and 
South Flams JC , both a t 901; 
New Mexico Military 907, Schri- 
ner, Tex., In.stifuk' 937, Frank 
Fhillips. Tex., JC  961, Amarillo, 
Tex., JC  969 and Clarendon, 
Tex., JC  991.

___« _ JAZUSOAV't '  hEMItU:___ ,___
HoUOon 3 New- York 1 7 
Cliicinnoll 3 Son IronrikCo 2 
Chirooo / Phllodelohio 4 ,
POIsboroh 5. Son Dieiio 4NATIONAL LtAOUe 

0«go TArlìn 0 3) Si Pimbgroh 
(Ém » 2 31

PhiinOeiohia IBunnIna l i l  l l j . Ciilcoa# 
(Monds 2 3) . ■

Montreal (Morion 2 3) ot St Lout» 
(Corllon 4 1) ^ . w*. .

- LoA (Sotlon 0-3) ot Atlonto
2.2$ ,

Son f-ronnve^ (P irry  3;I) at Cincinnali 
(Nolan I 3)

Nf*w Yor»i (Kooimon 1 1» ot 
(WiKon 12»

IIMillLY RATED I.N TOL'RNA.MENT — The tandem at the left in the above picture, John Sheiv 
person j nd ^ ev e Thompi^D,. entgfid tho farst nnnimi mi|l» Cprinp |Uiiny tffiirnainent
here Saturday, favoied to capture the 30-hole event.. The tvyo also represent Texas Tech in col
lege <om[X“tilion. Fictured with them are Royce f'ox (inside right), president of the sponsoring 
Big Spring Golf A.ssociation, and Bob Waters, pa.st pre.sldent. The tournament winds up today.

A :

LateComebaok 
Aids Pirates

Yankees Win 2nd 
League Go, 7-2
The Yankees scored in every 

inning but the second in defeat
ing the Devils, 7-2, in. National 
Little League play here Srtur- 
day night. j

The victory was the second 
without a lo.ss for the Yankees.

Tony Burge.ss and Dell Foss, 
who worked on the hill for the 
Yanks, .set the Devils down with 
three hits. Two of tho.se were 
!<y -Darrell Nichols.

Gary Tidwell and Allen Bristol 
each drove out two safeties for 
the Yanks. Bristol doubled in 
the fifth to drive home two runs.

Fo.ss fanned two batters in 
iKdR the fourth and fifth in
nings.

f r ' ’ -Mr* ’—'- «

TENNIS
Soufftwt^t Canftrtnct Finolt

SlMolrA, Mevroid Solomon. Picf, 
(Irfrotrd Zon Guorry. Rlc4 6 .1̂  4-6. 6.1 

Doublr« finóla; Solomon ond Guerry 
drfmird Dl«k ond Jon Roolond,
Ti*iin\ AAM 6 3. 6 Í. 6 4.

The Firates came up with 
seven runs in the sixth inning 
in American Little I.eague ac
tion Saturday night to defeat the 

.Coils, 7-4.
The Colts had broken open a 

scoreless contest in the fifth in- . 
mug when they , plait'd three 
runs. The “ Horses” added a j, 
single tally in the sixth, but 
they werc^ht enough to hold off 
the Firates.

' Stephen Hughes picked up the 
win for Uve Corsairs in relief of 
Tommy ’ BPirtlPT. Ismael Solis 
was taggl*d willUhe loss. Lead
ing hitlers for the winners were 
Chris Hull and Hughes with two 
hits each: -
Colt. 000 031— 4 7
PIroV» OOO 0 0 / -; 7

Hyll» Hiiohe» and Bortosh, Rlnocoer, 
Solti and Bouev * - ----j—---

Elks' Turn Back 
Tigers, 24-11
The Elks battered the Tigers, 

24-11, in American Minor Little 
League play here Saturday eve
ning, scoring in every inning.

Lance Shillinghurg was cred
ited with the win. Brent Odom 
collected four hits and Brent 
Pearce threi' for the winners.

For the Tigers, Bobby Rell 
and Fred Parde.se each drove 
out two safeties.
rik » . 541 ' 743- 24 1*
T lo .r . <M 203— 11 .5

Lonc^ ShllHnobora ond Brenl Odom; 
Rltky Cain ond Jerry KoMer.

Pro-Am Scheduled 
At CC Wednesday

r .  G. Griffin, golf pro at the 
Big Spring Country Club, re
minded area golfers that a pro- 
am would be staged at the 18- 
hole course \V c'dne.'iday.

Amateurs pay $6 to compi'le 
in the meet and'will he shooting 
for morchandi.se awards. The 
pros ante up $11 for the privilege 
of playing and will be going for 
cash awards.

By g e m : NORTON 
Paul Burleson and Don Need

ham," .Swc'ftwatcr, fired a ten 
iipder par 6.3 Saturday and hold 
a one stroke lead going into the 
final 18-holes today of the first 
annual Big Spring Muny Part
nership tournament.

Hot on the heels of the leaders 
— are .Mike Malone and Jim  
Whitleker, Sv l^ w ater, who 
toured the .Muny in 64̂ .shots Two 
shots back in third place is the 
duo of Duncan Boyer and Paul 
iiluerventx.'rg,‘ Abilene, with a 
65. ■ _ ___________

iRJthc l(andicap division of the 
tournament, i^arl Foulds an4 
•Mike Glover toured the course 
in 65 strokes to take a one stroke 
advantage over WiUi^-^raham 
and John KriK'zJca.

The Texas Tech tandem' of 
John Shepperson, and Steve 
Thompson had their troubles 
Saturday and turned in a four 
under par 69 in the scratch 
category.

Thompson and Shepperson 
were one shot better than par 
at the end of nine andj were 
ai)lo to pick up three stnikcs 
on the back nine. Playing with 
the Raider duo were Big Spnng • 
High School .golf coach Royce 
Cox and B o^  Waters. They 
cam e in with a 69 also.

On the 49.5-yard par five 15lh 
hole, all four were on the green 
in two, putting for eagles. Shep 
person was able to sink his putt 
for the eagle but the other 
three had to .settle for birdies.

The 88 teams entered in the 
tournament were to begin play 
at 8 o’clock this morning for the 
fin a l'18 holes of the event.

I'he players will lie afiooting 
for lucrative prizes today. First 
plate in both divisions means 
$160 for each team member. Sec
ond place is worth per 
player and each player on the 
third place teams will share 
$1.50 Fourth‘place winners will 
rweive $.50 each and $30 each 
g(x»s to the fifth place team.

A bartxxue for all contest- 
’Onts and their wives was held 

- Ift-th cf’tty jpark Saturday flight,-
_ SCRATCH DIVISION

-4 Poul Oofi N««dham^'32-31.4f_ --- 1« f
Wik* Moion*-JHti WIilMtIt«*', JJ-ll. 

^^Duncon Soy«r.|>aul Sl*rviN]b«ro«r, 3J.

Jorm O'Mtwoy Ja m « C/toffltW

.Roye» Cok-Boo Watert, J4.J5; John 
Sh«fip*rMn-SIRyt Thompton, lS-34, M r- 
nord Rotru Jim Ntwvyn 35-34.

-7 » -
J.«rry Ouditv a«llen Brunion. 33 33l 

. RiOm itT '  Pacholí Ray AUihm, >34-35; » .  
WoDofflO. Morih 354»; i>en LoyvNxtr- 
Jtrrv Barron. 35-15, Borrv Mink* Doyld 
McCollah. 35 34; Horold Hall R. 74 W*av- 
•f, 35-35, C  Porry J. McCInlfy 33-3/. 

— 73—
R. CoOry Roy Mil*. 3I-33; John Bur- 

q*»»Oan“Wlt»tni, 3714; Jock)* Thomov 
Loy Corro)).' 35 35; Moryin WIIOomvTtd 
G ro »  15-35; T*d HuM'Jo* IMIOIomion, 
35 35; \0r Pof»*r j  CItnn, 35-35.

Bill Co«hon-Pat Pot1*r«on, 35-35) D*w*v 
By*r$ Torrwny jockton 35-33,

—7Í-
P Lotortf-R, Lozord. 35.11. ^

—74— '.
Ed VYlikerwn-FrMt ShHIIno», 35.35. H. 

Oidoktr O D*)ov 17-37, Dick P4**»f«r. 
Jo^k Cock, 17 37.

— 75—
Ron GUbrcoth-O. Sndl. 3535.

■ - 7 5 -
C h o rl« Boll*V'5po4 Cockr;^!, 37 35.

—77— '
Jim W*lch-D. Òtiwrn#, 4Â37,

-7 5 -
Jo« Cunnlrto-Don RoynoMt, 4035. 

-4 1 -
T  SubMNJ. Sublet!, 4^^5. «

HANDICAP D IVIIIO N  '

Carl Fouldi-MIka C|ov5r, 13-3I.

Willi* CrotwrfTlahn Kroeto, 3531; Lor
ry GalIndoyWoniAl SondMZ, 3500. '

Oonnif Cl*nd*nln-0. Oocktr, 3532; D5n 
, Mal*-0«lm«r Tumor, 31-14.

D Austin-H. Hon«*, 31-111 C h «1 «t  
B'iid*tt*-T Smith, 12-15/ Don Shotmoko- 
w Kuyk*ndoll. 1)17; L. Ore«5-J. Roy, 
14-3-, P Tltll*-J. Cox, 14-14.

Mlll*r HorrivNII* Coki 11-3SJ John 
Pirk*rino-C. Cr**n. 34-35; J. M unM I- 

-Btof swimHti, 33-3*r J. H o irJ . JM m --
»on 3534.

. J, 6 rlm**C. Ootn«», 353St C  Ho*»-—  
ar<t-Chorl*i Dlihman. 15-15; C. H«5lln- 
C RHyftIO, 3531; W. AUfTWH, NOIL 
Icy. 35*34.

— 7 3 -
Tom Youn<r-Charl** Somm «n«ll, 3M4; 

Bill Patton B. Brook*, 1517; G. O a frtn - 
J Ow*nt, 1515; C. 5mllti-J«nr5 Porwyth.
IS 1«; O. StMxwm-R. T«m k «, ]53lc J. 
Smim-K.-Cowan, 3537.

B -  1tab*rion-Van Whotloy, JB34; C  
Guthrl*-C. Nuckolt, 3537; ff. HBovir- 
R LtwH. 1514; B. J5«M 5«. J . Bon- 
horn 34-31; J. Corry-V. P«yn«> 35353 
D. ConMnl*r-C Long. 3537.

73
H. Bartc««n35. Twck«r, 3537; H. 

Reytwt i i  J r  M«mBr*a, 3534.
-75—

T  LowOry-J. Hoytten. 3531; CiMkBy 
M o»«r<harl*( Dunnurh, 3737; J . H u r  
•Mi-W HwdallN. I53B. ,

- 2 S -  ----------- — ■
C Cr*«n-0. / Horion, 37-37; •> Von 

CI40V5S. W « U ^  3 5 » .

C. Sm oll-B ./G r«U , 3537; P. MBltfg  
' » . Prtvstt«, i f - » ;  J. K tn o «. KINa> $ 5 «  

—n —
Woyna H*nry35orrl* Rh«d*t, 41-35; O. 

Brown-S. Still». J 5 » i  IhB NiBh Jlhn  
Taylor, 17-4D.

R L. L*mi-BoB H«m i, » M l  W. 
Hulm*-S. HtHm« 3 5 » ;  t .  W M I«- N. 
Boyt, 354»; J. W llll«n»-B . RBint 
0. Breckb-W. RuHoB«*, 3731; 
HomnTonÿJ. Wttkfncon, 3541 

" - i l —
Buck Orakt-C. B M m Iv , » - A

, I731Í 
Nrrt*

Green Is Leading

-V-

.T lirv  BK m u  NI» riH i n \ r r .  fîH  m n a m e n t  -  fw» U v» p*, .
Inrwl her* repiPhP«» Mt« In IN« T p u b o  W b I p  Mifh IHlimtl |«>tr t<iM»nB
Numi PI nptttilpd tt» rrtnlnB >1 D»  MnHP» Htinm» icmn p Wi AirfttN, t>m ing 
PBfttpd Iht'-iigM by tinlíMiia tliM In BiNiHtnAl play bI inIm m  Wwl wwk

U» 7  nt« Mc» f tm ii ,  JAnvfl i MmU, M«rtl MM» M*Hi pv4»»i| »iHr 
Mm u I » m  IlifiRNAt mwIMW,

NEW ORLEANS, La, (AF) -  
Rookie Hiitx'11 Gn'eii pulled out 
to a ont'-stroke lead in the 
$I2N,(K8I Gix'aler Nt'w Orleans 
(atif • Toiirnanx'nl Salunlay. 
shixtldig â’ lhn'e under |>ar 69 in 
lilt' Hill'd miihd 

1'hr Innky. ïly rn rn td  from 
Ulrmingham, Ma , who was 
Ijt'tl BMilh deremling i h.mi|Won 

• MH'ei' Bai'lx'i going Inlo the 
oiiy’ŝ  idiiy  ̂ had a M hole lol.d 
of ',’06 lOiinili’r par 
^,i»e J''.tiler, bidding to become 

,()id> the (Inni Negio.uk win on 
the pro rli'cnll, was one stroke 

_'-.j''«''pjirl» ,tI ?P; a 67

J  Flank lleaid Hie I'XW It'ading 
iiiiiiiev winnei who was (»jiiMiig 
on his X2n<l lilrthday, rNi had 
;t 67 and w.is «Ioni*—In Hurd 
piai e nI 70s —«■-

1 h e 10 \t*R) old Hal liri 
sll|t|M̂  to a t>.nr 7’’ on Htr 7 0*tt' 
\Aiil I Akewxwt Couniry Chib 
IHUTS». And was onr of Ihttv 
iiett «r me ) T

Thp olheis *f Ibtl f ijjiie  
wnc*' 1 sn«*1inti W«»u5  \ u(|uh'1- 
wtl*' A •• «Oil b*hn I lUi nt*<> 
h « d  * 7 » , '

V a-'Ip i ,* I I■«l1r|'•'ê _ I S«il<
I »«hi- Wlii is t i  B ty. •ik':

last round,” GisTn said ' I’m 
not going (0 worry atxinl Ihe 
I'l'sl of Ihe field I'm Jiid going 
to do Hit» best I lan,  amf If 
Ihal’j  not gixxl enough, well. 
I ’ll jiL'H.go down HX' road and 
try again nt'M week ’’

Grt'f'n, a one llm«> assisl.uil 
dull pro at the Morion Crickel 
Cluh fiear Fhll.idelphia has 
won slighily o\er $Ì!H8)0 this 
ve.ir_\idh h¡s Ix'st ftnisli .a Hmd,_ 
In last wwk's ■fHlIahiisRt't» 0)x'n 

He had a Iwo-slioke lead iin 
•Id' he lui a liad b't* slioi\m Ilio 

I6H) hole 11)1' ball 1)11 a lii’e 
atnl Ihumded .•tofsiss the fairwav 
Info IIm' Hjit loucl) Ho mi*..vod 
Ihe gmv) to Ihr left with his urc - 
end .Mud. aixl f«lbsl to get up 
Ritil ihtwn"

Nrs6
N9W «tRifiAt]

l•Rr5•«• t>B*lf 4  «k̂ i4 •«•»»*«•»1 '*5«  pB*
$ M »5IB1I »4 III»

*• * ' .I i>4«4»5 RW
t «V r i4»t • ' w  J»’I .0^ 4 ^

V' "**#• 4----  »•••

• v a  n
 ̂ umm 1 f—N-
I'L»«» ir*»

k 'w •» i fVWip

ih'4«>«t_*l M# 
h«i 1 llttnk ,  like 
6jNq N«P bwt NNi»

IP retwie 
k  kh thP

• • f

L il

-’i
DOLLAR DAY MONDAY IS

' y • S.

TH E  FINAL DAY OF OUR

SUIT SALE
MEN'S SUITS

From Our Regular Stock. Rag. $52.50 to $115

TO  CLEAR A T

‘22.99 TO *53.99
Single And Double Breasted___

r r

SPORT COATS
REGULAR $3$ TO  $70

$14.99 TO S33.S9T *  ^

BOYS' DEPARTMENT SPECIALS!
BOYS' SUITS AND  
SPORT JACKETS

*1 LARGE CROUP

V2 Price

SPECIAL
TABLE

M A N Y I T iM S

$ 1 .0 0
l i
■ \

w x i o o  f u r r A L  Mi A o o u A i t i t i

101 i .  k e
)• :•

# '* i'
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

^  TOMM Y H A R T
It’s been hard to distinguish between 

boxing and burlesque in recent >^eara but 
tho lines of demarcation would have all 
but disappeared, had Muhammad All and

lain been al
lowed to climb 
into the ring 
aeainst e a c h  
other . . . One 
observer a a y s iObserver s a"wir - r r r no L. •
more business f  
in a boxing rin g ,

Martha Mitchell! 
has as a center* 
■fotd In PlayboJ^j 
Magasine 
A s f a r  as I 

- C h a m b e r -  
lain g o e s ,  11 
f a n c y  , h  ̂
thought 4t-wts a--' 

-joke th a f  got 
too out of hand

ROSTON fAP) -  Jim Perry, 
whacked for three quick runs 
by blaBoston ‘'cousins,"  settled

4fAR »Y WALKER

• 0^ course, the bak
ing game has trotted out some real tu r
keys in the past —  Floyd Patterson vs.

-  Pete Rademacher (in his first pro fight) 
and Joe. Frazier vs. Buster Mathis (for the- 
so-called Heavyweight championship, mind 
you, when Frazier was fresh out of the 
amateurs . . . Midland Lee made reserva
tions irt Austin in advance for the State 
High School Golf tournament, then offered 
them to Big Spring when the Steers side
lined the Rebels in the recent’ Regional 
tournament at Odessa . . . That Mesa, Ariz., 
JC track and field team likely won't be 
contending for the National title in Garden

. City, Kan., th is^ ^ a r —  15 members of 
the team were recently busted for drinlung 
alcoholic bevenages and smoking p o f  on 
the team bus not long after a dual meet 

. John Charles, recently acquired by 
the Houston Oilers in a trade with the 
Denver Bronchos, was in the tame defen-

-  sive btckfield at Minnesota - with Big ;
' Spring's Charley West last season . . . Vic-

the Masters tournament may have 
m eaat a  million to such golfers as Arnold 
Palm «', Jack Nicklaus and Gary Player 
but Texan Charles Coody, the most recent 
winner, likely will realize much less from 
it . . .  No one rushed to book him for ex- . 
hibitlons after his victory at Augusta . . . 
They say he played ¿ “practice round prior 
to the recent Tournament of Champions 
and his audience consisted of Bruce Cramp- 
ton, two_caddies, a. sports writer and two 
women looking for the powder room . . .

- Max West, a fine major leaguer in his ’ 
day, died far from the madding crowd 
in Houston recently . . . Western Texas JC 
of Snyder will upgrade the Western Con-' 
ference, since the facilities "’it will have 
available rank with the best anywhere . . . 
The Snyder school and HCJC should 
develop a tremendous rivalry . . , Base
ball buffs in the San Francisco area are 
already envisoning a Bay Area World Se
ries, With the Giants and the Oakland A’s
both prospering in the early stages of the 

nig league1971 big league racesT 
• «

Snyder’s Freddie Walcott, the Olympic 
hurdler, was the only athlete in history 
ever to win high point honors in the 
Southwest Conference track and field 
meet three years running . . . Harry (The 
Hat) Walker, manager of the Houston 
Astros,, expre.ssed the sentiments of a tot 
of people when he .said of peripatetic Curt 
Flood: “Why would anyone, like Flood, 
want to rap̂  baseball? He never, had any
thing before he got into the galle. How 
can he sound so dissatisfied wim a life 

^ that has projected him into a $1(10,000 
ary bracket'’ How can players complain 
about anything? We gets $18 a day meal- 
money, fly in the best jets. have, all our 
baggage handled for us, get ton wages. 
What about the pension .system? In an
other two-three years I can draw $14,000 a 
year from that alone and when I ‘ was a 
kid 1 never thought I’d see that much 
money, let alone be getting It as an an- 

. nual income’’ . . . One must conclude that 
Flood li.stened to bad advice, offered by 
people who lust to shake up the Establish
ment but who never could make much of 

-  an impact them.solves . . . Lihden-born Don
Buford, now with the Baltimore Orioles, is

—  — 1-     — .jiru r ja r jij inaK ing a any
other Texan in the big leagues this year 

. . Big .Spring Runnels JH coach Bobby 
Zellars, now a golf zealot, recently fired 
an ea^le on the difficult 18th hole at the 
Muny course . , . Rill Holstead of Wichita 
Falls, the reigning Trxak' Amateur golf 
champion, plays right-handed but putts 
from the left side . . lie copverted after
getting the ‘‘yips’’ jq a match several years 
ago . . . Because this year’s 5-AAAA track 

, and field meet had to be moved to Ode.s.sa, 
Big Spring will go nine years without 
serving as host . . . .Speed.ster Waller Jo r
dan may become one of thir^thest ball 
carriers in the flSHS football camp but 
he’ll hgve to work on his catching techni
que, J r h e  hopes to become a top-flight re- 
cfiver r . .  'He has trouble holding onto 
the ball . i,._ The llouatoir Astros offered 

r. 'nickel-beer ’ as a promotion for a recent
night game and the sale of suds tripled 
over the average night . . . The thirsty
crowd consumed 9,300 gallons of • the 
liquid . Grizzled George Blanda recently 
berCrated Texans and more specifically the 
Houston Oiler management lor  giving him
a bad shuffle when he was with the club 
a few years ago . . . Blanda said the front 
office Insisted that Don Tnjll, he BXylor 
ex, be given first crack at the quarterback
poation just because he was a native ^ . "I 
don’t have much reaped for Texani."
R tondn r tm a rk o d .

i t

Jim Nrfy Big Sprlnj

down After tba ahilu start and 
pitched and battea the Min
neaota Twins to a 7-S victory 
Saturday, cooling off the aurg- 

Red Sox.,
»rry, the' 4970 Qy Young 

Award winner'with a $ 6-lS life
time record against Thè Red 
lox, was in danger of being 11ft- 
^ as leadoff batter Luis Apa- 

rido and Reggie Smith hit con
secutive homers and’ the Red 
Sox added another run for a S-0 
Ued.i

However, the veteran right
hander allowed only five Hits the 
rest of the way, flnlahlng with a

^ioneeriSet 
Two Records

ENTERED IN MAY FITNE§5 FESTIVAL — These five girls will play prominent roles in the 
Runnels Junior High May Fitness Festival, an annual event scheduled Monday. From the 
left, front row, they ara Barbara Dirks and Grace Hollingsworth. Back row, Luan Carlton, 
Gwen Williams and Deborah Fylcs.

May Fitness Festival is
Scheduled At Runnels
The sixth annual May Fitness 

Festival will be staged' in the 
Runnels Junior High Schod 
g y m n a s i u m  Monday night 
beginning at 7 o’clock.

Jane Upton will s e ^ e  as 
master of ceremonies Tor the 
event which will see approxi
mately 1»*y u u jH  gifls partici
pate.

Twenty-four eighth mwlers 
will receive the Presidential 

[Fitness Award and the same 
honor ̂ i l l  go to 10 seventh 
graden. In ( ^ e r  to be^eligibl 
for the award, a yoiing lady 
must make above 85 per cent 
on each of the seven physical 
fitness tests

The award is signed by Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon and, in 
additioH, each girl will receive 
an embleni patch.

Five^-girls from the local 
school Mve earned the award 
two" years in a row. They In
clude Helen Ray, Salile Graves,
Balencia Brown, Carol Duggan 
and Marilyn Casmon.

Th* program- *
•fOMTH GRADCRS

Rhythm éoMv-Vltnoo City of My 
Dreomv-Solly KItchon, Sut Worrtn, Evt 
Rtooon. Julio Tuffkor. Cofol Hort, Lyrxlo 
Jtnkins. Groce ' HoHlngsworth, OoRra 
pyle$. Luon CQrlten, Borboro Dirks,
Shfrtoy ABomt. MortA Stewert. Joist 
Emtrsofs «iid Vicky Mui^y e

LummI Sticks—74 Tromboistt—Corot 
Hort, LyhR« JtnkMif, Olgo Romlrot,
Cynthia Torres, Evelyn Crotn, Debra 
Werren. Otbro Mltcheif ooO Morlly 
Covnon

Winchester Cathedral—Fern Newton,
Sonlo powlng, Bolencto Brown, Brenda 
Rlggin, Ann Coten. Lesjie Long. Leslie 
Morris, Tortso Rorkin, Lindo Little and 
Nancy Conwoy

Jump Ropev—Do-Re Ml—Cynthia Tor
res, Oigo Ramirez, Solly Kitchen

Irish Woslierwomon—Grace Hollings
worth, Debra Pyles, Lugn CoHthn, Gwen̂ — JoMy 
WilMoms, Pern Newton, Helen Roy, Judy 
Hnllond ond Solendo Brown

POI POI—Hello Dolly—Cynthio Torres,
Oe^o Worren, Olga Ramirez. Solly 
Kitchen, Bveiyn Green. Virginia Rangel.
Judy Hejkind. Pam Weber ond 'Salfle 
Groves. r

Pio Tub#s—1? DOys of Chrlstmov—
Poulo Modry, Jonet Browough. Dolores 
Pereo. Cynthia Upton, Corlo Pice, Nora 
Loro. Sarah Arista. Cydio Arista, CofO- 
llr>o Amoro. Mario Romlrez, Lythio Par 
res, SoHle Groves ond Glorio Menrhoro 

Dri>mmer Bev—Cernì

JANE UPTON

Rim
Ronkifi. qnd Noncy Conwoy.

Free exercise— Judy Hollond ond 
TrowickA

Mini ^ ro m p — Tumbling— Sue Worren, 
Poulo Modry, Cynthig .Upton, Rim Tro- 
«dcA, ione Emersen, Eleo Hernondei. 
Judy -Hollond, Lindo LIttto, Judy McCor
mick, Helen Roy, Pom Weber, Solile 
Groves^ Groce HoMIngsworfh ond Dtbro 
Pyles

Balance Beam— Lirvto Little ond Bor-
boro Dirks.

PorocAute— Donee-30 girls.
••‘'"NTH---------SVVBNtH GRADERS 

Bomboo Pelee— Alley Cot— Rost Gar 
do, Cdrot Duggen, Lorrie Jones, Becky 
Blalock, Louro Bickford, Joni Rodrl«niei, 
Jomle Below, Kay. Janet
Ivtry. -  .....,

This Is My Country— Christine Tonner. 
Kimberly ' Tow, Morelond, Deoro
Wlnterbouer« YdTondo Smith, Cynlhlo 
Huse, Tonno WHIioms. Noncy Pope, 
4.etido Podiilo, Uso W j” ac?, Kristine 
Boubeck. Jodi Gront ond Jo BIcs
Slngome.

Soft Shoe Donee —  Irish Wnsheiwomnn 
Ivery, Becky Blalock, jerri 

Peed, Rita Sur>dv. Brendo Hester. Cheryl 
Newton, Juonlto Berry ond Jerrj Proter

Indians Smash 
La mesa, 8-1

Lo Ytnko Donee —  Joney Ivery. 
•Becky Blolock, Jerry Reed. Rito Sundy, 
BrjUKlo Hester, Cheryl Newton, Juanito 
B tH v, ond Terr^ Proter 

Exerctse Group I —  BeouH*ul Doll 
—  Louro Bickford. Kay Gorrett, Rgte 
M ckIo Gorda, Becky Blolock, Rito 
Sundy, Terri Prater, Carol Duggon, JonI 
Rodriquez. Terry McWklrter, Cheryl 
Newton, Potsy Mendez, Beverly Burcheil, 
Liz Worren, -Tommy Newsome, Ido 
Munoz, Jodi Gront ond Lorde Jones.
«Rhythm  BoUs«v— Helle Oel4y ------Deb
Berry, Jo Blotlngome, Komel Bunch; 
Bev. Bvrchellt Lucinda Gonzoles, Elvo 
HMorlol, Rebecca HUorlO; Undo Hlnolos, 
PBylirs' Jdhhsdp, DoVd M ertldM, Tdm- 
my Newsome, Ludo Ptrtz. Jomle Jet 

Christina Rerntrei, Vlotd ^ n c M ,  
uthle Smith, Lisa Wolloce ond Ellto- 

bets Worren 
Exercise Greup II Aren't You Olod 

■ You're You —  Liso Wolloce, Linda 
Hinofos, Lucy Perez, Dole Johnson 
Sondro Powell, Sondro Smith, Kris 
Boubeck, Carmen Risseter, Sylvlo 
Hernondez, Borboro Hilaries Anno 
Alconto, Christine Renterlo, Mory 
Veiencle, Jo Lynn Blosslngome, Vonesso 
AAonclll, Jodi Gront, Vondo Modry, 
Cotherine Gross ond Morie Henson.

Hulo Hoop Routine — ' More —  Donno 
Brooks, Marie Henson, Ido Muntz ond 
Terry MeWhIfer.

InTikprefatlon Donee —  Old Mon RTver 
—  Dtbro Morelond, Noncy Pope, Helen 
Podihoz Jodi Oront, Janet Ivery ond 
Louro Bickford.

Modern Jozz —  Beoutlful Morning —  
Vor>esso Mandil ond Koy Gorrett.

Ballet —  Get Bock —  Koy Gorrett 
Lummi Sticks —  Red Roses —  Ann 

Crittenden, Juonlto Berry, Jomle Petty, 
Komel BufKh, Jomle Belew, Kdv 
Gorrett, Christine... Jtomlrtz and Elvo
HMorlc. _̂_

Bottle Hymn of the Republic —  In- 
terpretotion ^  Johey Ivery, Terri 
Prater, Becky Blolock, Sonòro Powell. 
Cheryl Newton, Juonlto Berry ond 
Brenda Hester.

Cho Cha Cho —  Yellow Bird —
Yelondo Smith ond ptbra Morelond.

SMUSeleds'
Co-Captalns
DALLAS (AP) -  An offen-

QOANTICO, Va. (AP) -  The 
PMlaaelphla TIoneers shattered 
meet records In the 440-ahd ffljO- 
yard relays and three .other 
marks fell Saturday in the 
wind-swept 15tb' annual Quan 
tlco Relays.

Excessive trailing w i n d s  
wiped out what would have been 
a record-tying performance in 
the open 100-yard dash and an 
American rec-ord-equallng 100- 
meter hurdles run in trials, to 
determine the U S . women’s 
team for this sutnmer’s Pan 
American Games.

Tom .Randolph, Grin Rich 
burg, Bill Ifurd and Ed Roberts 
made up the Pioneer quartets 
that ran the Invitational 440 re 
lay in 40.7, edging Penn Relays 
winner Norfolk State, and the 
880 relay in 1;24.4, beating Ken
tucky State and Norfolk State. 
Kentucky State earlier won the 
open 440 relay.
 ̂ Form er William and Mary 
ace Juris Luzins, who parlier 
won the invitational 8̂  in 
1:48.9—just two-tenths of a sec
ond off the record—came back 
to anchor the Quantico Marines 
to a record 3:19.6 in the sprint 
medley with Bob Dudley, Larry 
Jam es and Dave Kaemerer 
running the first three legs.

University of Maryland ath 
letes set records in the field 
events. Jack  Bacon getting off 
the best javeUp throw o/ his ca ; 
r e e r - 261 feet, 4 Inches—and 
Joe  David ilearifig In the 
high jump.

The open 100 w aS'won by 
Robert Ware of Cleveland, run
ning unattached, in 9.3 "seconds, 
which equaled the meet inark 
but was wind-aided. Dick Gar
rett of Kentucky State took the 
invitational 100 jn  94 . '

Repeat winhei;^ ‘ from la.st

strong elght-hlttei 
his record to 4-2.

Perry-, also .play«d 
roie .M  ,Q fflfl*«c .l? l 
consecutive alpglesr

and hiking

three

tnree runs and driving in one 
while helping send Boston 
southpaw Gary Peters to an 
early shower. _______ _

Peters was churged with itx 
runs In less than five Innings 
Igalnst the Twln«.i,=who have 

iâftih mm while loir-
söötihg tnV only Three in-hhi-ctre«-.

% » 'nMlntmo)«
*Vfrrv «tMl MIMtrwtiSi Rooni.
(J), Sr̂ tHTl) onj JoÄawn.-W->frrv 
t i  | l .  "*» -
Aporicia iSli Ifniih 01. • ,

Sunland To  Offer Fattest 
Purse In Todoy's Feoture
SUNUND PARK, N̂ M.

The btggest purse in Sunland 
“  ■ hfiti
In today’s dramatic finals g# the 
|153,70() Sun Country Quarter
Horse ^ u f t t y .----------

Ten finalists will travel 350

Larry Byers will be back at 
lt)fr.iaiiiv jü x ia n l- û a l i^ ’I ^ ^  

I while Willie Lovell, SunlaniTs

yards in a blistering speedbunst 
which carries considerable, 
pre.stige ahd a giant paycheck

The winning owner will collect 
153,795. This Is by far the faliest

urse ever aw ardcdJt Synland 
. a rk ; The rich futurity run will 
1oj) a_ 12-race program which 
gets moving a1 1:30 p.m.

' ‘We’re  extremely pleased by 
both the size of thè purse and 
t h é 'caliber of horse.i the Sun 
Country has atiraclod,’’ cxim- 
mented Art John.son, Sunland 
^ e r a l  manager. "The Sun 
Country has already become e.s- 
tabll.shied among the nation’s lop 
quarter horse events. The future 
potentini is outstanding.'' We 
fully expect next year’s edition 
of the'Sun Countiy will reach 
9250,000.” ■

In today’s inaugurai running, 
the role of favorite figures tn 
settle either on (îoing Thing, 
owned by the Double Eagle 
Stable of Huidoso Downs, or 
Duplicate Rid, the proiierty of 
B esj Fish of Houston The two 
emerged as the leading quall-

fiers In last wMk’a elimination
heats by winning their reapec- 
tive ■aaalgiHneftU la Idantloal
times of 17,78 seconda.

Van Horn A th le t 
Headed For SMU

year included NonhyTate of the 
ere taNew York Pioneere ta the long 

jump, Ernie Hearon of Sports 
International in the shot put. 
Rock Dreschcr of Sports Inter
national in the discus and Bob 
Steele of the Ann Arbor Track 
Club In the 440 Intermediate 
hurdles.

The women's Pan Am trials, 
in which the first two flnishen

sive and a defensive signal call-| will repre.sent this country July 
er have been elected to captain 130—Aug. 13 at Call, Colombia, if 
the 1971 .Southern Methodist Unl-| they prove in top .shape at a 
versity football team. TTiey are “show” meet June 19 at tlllnols

baseball game

on<o^y, K*m 
T r uwit k, Ro$vtta Ortfon. G»Vf^ Wtf 

! liomq. Doonno Vjoia Dow|ng,
I Mor»Ho St<?worL Bcaodo Piggon

Souote Done*5— Dio ong Otv», Hurry,
I Hurry. Hurry— Paulo Modry, d is tr ic t
' B r A w O ' i g h ,  Dorothy Polk. F^ngy . .
W#othi»roll. Mono Romire/, Dabrai f  TKlay nignt.

Roberts 1
!rlgi>#r, Pat Roxlg» MrOorwH I SÍfl2Í6S knú a doublB
, M'lrttnfz ood Potty Mor|t ̂ upton. jj.fiit attack. Gary

added a double and Jerry
: Riggon. BolROCio Brown, l « ! la  Lohg,| BTOW II ChlDDed in w ith  tWO 
Lrtfle Marrlt. Judy McCormlrk. HM#n' ' •

I Roy, Lindo LiHlf, Arwt Toton, Te rtv i'

■Gary Hammond of Port Arthur, 
quarterback, and Sherwood 
Blount of Dallas, linebacker.

SEMINOLE — Bill Hearnei- Hammond, who gained alli~  
hurled a three-httter and fanaedi Southwest Conference honors ass{~ 
.seven as the Semihole Indiansja split end in 1969 and as a tail-; 
defeated I.ame.sa, 8-1, In a non-fback in 1970, was shifted to

were featured by Patty John
son’s 13.3-.second clocking in the 
100-meter hurdles.

DALLAS (AP) -  Joe Nobles 
of Van Horn, an out.standing 
high school football and basket
ball player, has agreed, to en
roll at Southern Methodist Uni
versity, Head Coach Hayden Fry 
of SMU said Saturday.
_MHiAf. tiiK/\ xxxzxxlia ilwx UAau\n/tI WllXf fllUUv -44W* rW.*L*4rlK»'
team all-state In football, will 
sign an inter-conference letter 
with SMU Wednesday, the earli
est day permitted, Fry said.

During his four years on the 
Van Horn team. Nobles, who 
weighs 195 pounds and is 6 feet 
2 inches, played end on offense 
and linebacker on defense.

IVobles won four letters each 
in football, track,, and basket
ball and also played on tt» ten
nis team. ’

_ - c j

leading pilot, will b« back to 
guide Duplicate Bid. Each of 

‘'■fthe l® fbiHlb'br wttt p aclr WZ-
pound loads.

Both Duplicate Bid and Going 
Thing are local products, 
rense Each fWJr has done alt
of her racing to date at SunUnd 
Park Each Ls trained by Jake 
Cascio." ‘

Before the futurity trials, 
Duplieate Bid made two trips 
to the post, got away as an 
8-5 ciioiee both times and ran 
sixth and second, re.spectively.. 
Going Thing is undefeated so 
far. She won her racing debut 
in January by a length as an 
8-5 shot, then raced to a razor- 
sharp half-lengjh .win in the 
trials as an'odds-on favorite.

Here’s how the rest of the 
field staek-s up, in order of 
qualifying times: Chick’s Gann, 
17 80; Joada’s Lady, 17.82; Zero 
I ark, 17.84: Three, Star Rrandv, 
17.85; C.al Watcheb, 17.85; Lady 
.let Straw, 17,86; Top Selection, 
17.86; Feature Toiekle, 17.86' 
Other trials winners were 
Cluck’s Gann, Three Star 
Brandy, Ton Selection and, 
Feature Truckle, -

So far as the owneris of 7erb  
Lark and Gal Watcher are con
cerned, the Piiturlly will carry 
somr speeiaf drama The own- 
ei.. of both colts paid supple
mental entry fees of $5,000 each."

Pelican Stater 
Inked By Texas

Johnny Dee Quits 
Notre Dame Post

AU.STIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Longhorns .signed ' Saturday 
their first basketball recruit of 
the year. He is Jay  Lapeyre, 
6-foot 2 guard from Newman 
High School in New Orleanjf.
’ Lapeyre, who avercaged 15 
points and 10 assists a game in 
helping Newman to Its 12Ui 
straight di.sirict title, signed a 
letter of intent with Texas Fri
day.

SOUTH B E N a  Ind. (AP) -  
lohnny Dee,‘ who took Notre 
Dame basketball teams to five 
post-.season tournamerJK in his 
seven years us head coach, re
signed Friday.

Dee said he will leave coach
ing and return to his law prac- 
IJee in Denver, his homo.

Small wondori 
cap ba t*«n at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SI.

taiMww : - , m  »api I-»»

here [quarterback during the recent- 
jly-concltided spring drills. 

twoi The former Port Arthur Thom-
lead

San Angela Lians Oppase 
Here tn l^ íiír

as Jefferson star holds the 
time SMU record for gopho-j 
mores in the number of yards (1 
gained on passes caught. As a 
sophomore, he ranki^ fourth 
nationally in kic'koff returns. As 
a junior he led the gouthwest I  
conference In tandem offenge I  
with 1..386 yards and ranked ^ 
ninth nationally in all-purpose i  
running. For thé xecond year he 1

Dollar Day
Monday

wait— .  ,

Í Group
was the conference’s No. 1 pass 
catcher,

( ' Blount led the Mustangs Ifi
The Big .SpringTardinals play a losing streak. They dropped, defenulve statistics last year! 

I host to ttie .San Angelo Uontf a pair of ganves In La mesa when he was credited with 155‘ 
in a twin-bill‘ at Steer Park Sunday, 2-1 and 11-10 tackles. '
today. The first game Is set'

]to begin 4t 1:30 o’clock.

Shirts
\t

Dress & Sport 
Were to 11.50

In four lontests tietween the 
: two teams last season they 

broke even with two wins (‘ach 
ITobable starting lineup for 

, the Cards today will Include 
j Felix Martinez, shortstop; Andy 

„G am b o a, center field; Jes.se 
I Zapata, left fiaki; BUly Pineda 

1 ' at third; Benny Marquez J r  , 
right field; Jesse Olague at 
.second baw*, Pano Rodnqtw'z at 
flret, Abel Ramirez, catching 
and - Jody Fiores on th r  mound 
Rookie sensation of last season, 
Orlando (Hague, Is slated to d(> 

pUchtng for the (’ards In
night cap.

The (;ards will tie out to snap

Drills Will End

ABILENE -  The McMurry 
College Indians conclude spring 
football training next Friday 
night with a spring game in 
Indian btadltim.—Kickoff tim e
will be 1:80 p.m.

Matched Roping
" '" ‘ V  B E T W E E N

Ro'hnye Sewalt 

Glenn Fràìiklin.
ROPINO 10 CALVES

2.00 P.M. Sunday, May 2, 1971, Big Spring 
Rod«« Arana

Also: Calf Roping 
Featuring Top 30 RCA

EACH ROPINO Ì C A L V If

Admiseion: Adulta $2.10 —  Childran fl.OO' (

I p o H w rtü  B y  B ig  tp rlw t  Cow boy R s w itoii

\4

.'SU?-

.Selected Group

Sport Coats
'  o fto o  49~oo.oo~

Broken Sizes 60,00 A 58.00 Sport Coita.............. 2O.OO'

-dowBtowa-

l i

r :v .* jr .

«  ̂‘̂ •4
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' STEERS'.RODDY CAFFEY SCORES FIRST RUN IN OPENING IN N IN G  
Throw to cotcher LeRoy Politick wot cut off in infield

Shaffer’ s Hit Spurs 
Steers To 3-2 Win

By TOMMY HART
-Spring left a ^reco^d 17

Cr b

f :

^ V IN C iS ^^  rROM$m

.  RIVERSIDE« H ST.: 
~HIGH SPEED TIRES

■4-ply' nylon cord body for ^}r«ofer durobfW 
Ity, with a wrap-around trood datign for 
high speed performance.,Deeper^ w ldfr 
tread for better traction, increased mtleo^. 
lifetime quality, rood hazard guarantee.

■̂1— -

BUY M ORE, SAVE MOREI 1 5 %  OFF EACH TIRE,
^ 2 0 %  OFF IN  PAIRS, 2 5 %  OFF IN  4's

HST "7 8 " WIDE BELTED«

4-ply polyester cord body for strength, and a smoother, thump- 
free ride. 2 fiber gloss belts that stabilize the wide tread to 
reducé squirm and scrub for improved steering response, pnd 
better mileage. Flatter, lower profile puts more rubber on the 
rood for increased traction. Backed by Words lifetime quality 
and rood hazard guarantee. Hurry in today, and save!

\ : :/■ i.

% - -f

■ ~  fU ilL Itt IIOUIAR SALI , n u s
ItACKWAU MICI MICI r.t.T.

tIZIt SACK lACH lACH
6.30-13 23.00’ 1, 16.7S* 1.76
6.9S-J4 26 00* 19.S0* 1.94
7^0-13 27 00* 20.9S* 1.96
7.35-14 3.04
7.35 15 3100* >1.00* 306
7.73-14 2.17
7.75 13 3000* » .s o * 3.1»
6.35-14 2 J3
6.15-13 3330* 3S.13* 2.33
t.35-14 2.53
t  45-13* 36 50* 37.37*- 3.53
IJ3-14 > 2.64
165 15 40 00* 30.00* 3.96
9.13 15 -  3 96

Wiib 4ia4*-ln Hn *44 yaur car wiaiawoSi 2.35 ineca aarfi. laa. S3 «Mat aarit

; II

^affigr, ^ t c h  arrlv«!t"lTr atbobbTe to gel llj? jw jTTallics^in 
bases-Toaded s 11 u a IT o  n and the7irst inning. ^ 

runners on base and lost two! plated pinch , runner Orlando The win, third in five s<*cond 
outfielders after ' they hadloiague, provided a dram alicihalf starts for Big Spring, 
collided chasing a fly ball but pending to the tense .struggle and ̂ proved co.stiy to coach Oakey
still managed to topple Abilene 
Cooper in a 13-inning District 
5-AAAA baseball thriller here 
h’riday, 3-2.

A two-out sma.sh into left 
center field by catcher Pete

.sent the fans home happy.
David Englert went all the 

way in the 3:43 hour .struggle, 
surrendering only four hits and 
yielding no earned runs. Cooper 
lienefiited from a first inning

The Texas 
' Saturday 
recruit of 

I,apeyre, 
Newman 

Irlean.V. 
rcaged 15 
a game in 

its 1211) 
signed a 

Texas Fri-

TU E S D A Y  N IG H T

Church Loop Set 
To

The 1971 Church I.eague regu 
lar .softball .sea.son kicks off 
Tuo.sday night in (Comanche 
Trail I’ark when Trinity Baptist 
-meets the First Chgrch of God 
in the lid-lifter at 7:30.

In the second conte.st Tuesday 
night. First Baptist- will face 
Immaculate Heart Catholic at 
9 p.m.

Eight teams are entered in 
th.Q league this sea.son and all 
games will be playi-d on TiHis-

Opening Day Near 
For Ruidoso Oval

nm i)OS()„ N M -  Finishing 
touches are being applied to the 
new an<l improved surface of 
Ruido.so Downs race track in 
prejiaralion of IIm« opi'nlng of 
the 24th sea.son on May 21-22-23 

General manager RieWard 
Thompson refKirls that many 
new stables of horses will be 
racing at the 'Downs and Iho 
liam area will lie filled to 
rapacity with quality horses for 
I he summer .season. Opening

-wciikend of radhg-WlU Otainri 
the Inaugural ilaedieap for 
Ihnroughbred.s, 4 yqar olds and 
up at 0 furlongs 

Alito featured will be the Dale 
Robertson Handicap where 3- 

’ year-old-S-and up quarter horses 
Will sprint 3!)() yards

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Pn 1« tot« 4PP too» il 4 
UnmoINi - V*0 eo«lrnoatM <4''» »«ti foi«ioi*ii •»"

«M  4*0. >*«/ Mt tottoo »W, »401
CMOlno«« »lMi*t« 10# Tl'o»UMlnallfl o 41 uillmlll ewtl 4114 

jilftlir (4'V »Ull ' 0»* o j*.
II Ml into Mofl*««» l#W. Hl#t U4 
launtl tim* •) « «

gJ(AI ?A MIW .  .fjltM !•# tiiMif» Tool»
in  iM ri»4i fm  *wi#* 4
f »  .»"•tre V i  r-Bìé ^

‘ItiìfH l#*i
Tim#

licit« AM. 14» :  Alé»»«*
Ml 1»

___ ««■

H 2 4  • -
in i taMi ton MlAkI

day and . Friday nights at 
Comanche Park.

.loe Dobry is cT>mmi.s.sioner of 
the circuit. ,►

SCHEDULE
Mov 4 —  Trinity BaptlAt Flrjt

Church ot Cod; First Boptist vs. Im
maculate Kroft CothoHc. Moy 7 —  First 
Assembly of God vs. St. Foul Lutheran; 
Crestview Boptist vs. Westside ^dptist.

May n  —  Crestview Baptist vs. First 
Baptist; First Assembly ot God vS- 
Trin ity' Baptist. Moy 14 —  Westslde
baptist vs. Immoculote Heart CothoHÍ; 
St. Paul Lutheran vs. First Church of 
God

May 18 —  RIrst Assembly ot God 
vs First Church of- God. Westslde 
^ p t ls t  vs First Boptist Moy 21 ~  
Cre^tvfew Boptist vs Immoculote Heart 
CothoJIc; Trinity Baptist vs St. Poul 
I ufheroo

M ay TS —  Crestview Boptist vs. First 
A (S ^ib iy  ot God. Immorulote Heart 
4̂ ^othollc ys First Ctnirrh of tiouF Moy 
7f —  Flr^t Baptist vs. Trinity Boptist, 
Westslde Baptist ys. SI. Paul Lutheran

June 1 —  Crestview Baptist vs. St 
Poul lutheron; Westslde Baptist vs 
first AsSeiably of God. June 4 —  Im 
maculóte Heart Cotholk vs. Trinity 
Boptist. First Baptist vs. First Church 
of God ' — -

June 15 —  Immaculate Heart -Cothollc 
vs. First Assembly of God, First Boptist 
vs ' Trinity Baptist; June 18 —> Westslde 
Boptist ys. Trinity Baptist: Crestview
Baptist vs First Church ot God.

June 77 and June 75 ~  Makeup oames

HC Tied For 2nd 
In League Golf

ROSWKU,, N M. Howard 
Cniinty .liihlnr Gollcpp tied for
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.lunlor College in final Western 
Conference golf .standings fol
lowing Die final 27 hole.s of 
compelllion here Friday. .

Flach team wound up with 48 
points. 'R ep eat winner In tlie 
league was Odes.sa College, 
whi h sellltsi for .57 points.

FoRqvyliig the .liiyhiiwk.s and 
the fhiimlerhirtls In Ihe slaml- 
liigs ws’n* NMMI,  40 points; 
.South l ’liiln,s, Amarillo College, 
Frank l ‘hllllps and Cliiirndon In 
thill Oisler

W i l l i e  Rreland, HowanT 
Coiiiily, wa.s nnmiHrio Ihe all 
conft'n'iice team, along with 
Sieve iitegrMT, t’al n ’DoniieU 
and Wmie Htithmin, all of 
Odessa, ^Mnny Marllnei, New
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fnfiittMill e«M|4 k Wend had fMded 
nere# alai# lipa taaiw#

Hagood. l.eft fielder Randy 
Womack and center fielder 
Gatlin Jones collided chasing a 
fly ball in the sixth and Iwth 
received medical attention. Both 
suffered concussions and took a 
battering' about the eyes.

Roy Longacre singled and 
Doug Huddleston walked to set 
the stage for Cooper’s first and 
only runs. Englert suddenly 
found hinwelf in a rocky situa- 
tum, loading the bases .before 
he could retire a batter. ,A‘, 
double, play started by shortstop 
David Carter Helped eliminate 
the problem, however, after 
Longacre and Huddleston had 
scored,

Englert, who fanned 11, didn’t 
give the Cougars much of a 
look-in after that.

Big Spring cut Its deficit In 
Ihe first when Roddy Caffey, 
who had worked opposing hurler 
Huddleston for a free ticket, 
came home on Englcrt’s one- 
ba.st?r.

The.Bold Gold tied it in the 
fourth when Grady Ray, who 
had forced Tommy Fletcher at 
second, sprinted, to the plate on 
Caffey’s single. A moment later,, 
however, Caffey wa.s charged 
with interference on an at
tempted double play at second 
and was called out. I’ inch hitler 
Tomrny'Brewer had .set up Ihe 
run with a single.

Big Spring loaded the bases 
in Ihe ninth, tenth and 131 h 
innings before it was able to 
count again.

Jn the 13lh, Ray singled to 
o|)cn the fireworks. Mike 
Gamboa followed with a nifty 
single past the second baseman 
into right field, sanding Ray to 
third Caffey worked Huddleston 
for an Annie O ^ley. Carter 
.swung at a third slnke. Englert 
forciHl Ray al home with a
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H7a-I3 8.43/1 33.13 4300* $33* 367* 3128* 2J0
J7a 13 a as 13 43.00* 338* 3133* 2.93 ’
178 15 »00/9 IS IS < a  30* 344* »77* 3143* 320
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FAST F R ff  M O U N T I N G USE Y O U R  C H A R G -A L L

FOR P ICK -U P S, PANELS, V AN S C A M P IR I

15% to 
25% off

M on#y M akar 6-
ply nylon cord body 
jfor th# durability 4- 
ply tiros can't dolivor.

You II find everything for your car at Wards
V \  ‘. PARTS SERVICE i m c t a i  i a t i 4 - « m

- \ 
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INSTALLATION
I — iV

........ .......... ............... ay
second place with New -Mextnr fti^uncLbalf to ihird.

(Hague,went In In run for 
Gamboa.,,Then Shaffer came 
through with his smoking hit 
on a one-ball, two-strike pitch. 
Ho was ̂ mobbed oh the Infield 
by his teammates after fhe hit.

The win wa.s Big Spring’s 
eighth of Ihe je a r . compared 
lo 15 defeats In .second half 
play, thi' loi'als are .3-2. and will 
try to make It four In a row 
in a ronlesi heiv IXie-sday with 
Odessa High.
..Uwqa'r dnquied l)uck lo 14 
in leauue si Hidings.

KngTorl, Shaffer and Ray 
each bunged nut two hits for 
Big Spring, which had n  blows 
in all.
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* E C IA L

ALL FOUR SHOCKS 

INSTALLED ON 

YOUR CAR FOR 

ONLY
REG. $25.95 EXCH. RIVERSIDE** 
36-MO. GUARANTEED OEE BATTERY
Equals or #xc##ds most origi- i s v i x c n .

nal-#quipm#nt batt#ri#s. Sizes C I O  O O  
to  fit m ost 12-volt American cars. J p I V . O O

LOW COST 
INSTALLATION 

A V A ILA tll

REG. $13.99 A PAIR RIVERSIDE* 
TOW N AND COUNTRY SHOCKS
Get better Nre-to-rood con- e a c h  i n

toet while oomerirtg. Improve , 
stoering control, tire wear. $ 5  « 4 4

PRII 
INSTALLATION
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Complete Brake 
Job Special

INSTALL NEW SHOES 

Rebuild Wheel Cylinder«

“  c h e c k  m a s t e r  CYL. 

TURN DRUMS
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REG. $20.95 EXCH. RIVERSIDE* 
24-MONTH SPECIAL BATTERY
OeLgood stórfirtg ¡¡HSwRrdndst 
normol driving end weother

$19.96 PAIR RiVEhilbP ÍUM IM B 
Rìd i  BiTTia t h a n  o« - shOcr» -^

I I V  IEC N . Nylon piston rings nxiintotn 
eontrol. Never bu'y onotber 
»lock et lo4«g ei you own ('erL

fA II ,

$17.76normol ariving one weoinEr .—  C 1 A ~ D Q  —
eondltlons. 22F, 24, 24P. 29NF. > 1 0 . 0 0

BJj Y w h a t e v e r  YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR W ITH WARDS CHAKO-ALL PLAN
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JAPANESE EMPEROR'S TR IP  IS H IS TO R Y -M A K IN G

’ Vit »

" í  Ài

TOKYO (AP) ■— Punctually at 10 o’clock each 
morning, the small, si|y man doffs his hat to his 
bowing wife and leaves the house Halfway down 
the lane he tuMS, instiactiVely to catch,Jier bowing 
again. With a sm'ile ho waves his ha  ̂ and Is gone.

It is a domestic' scene duplicated daily m 
millions of homes across the main islands of 
Japan. BuUn this case the husband is the emixMor 
and the wife the empress of Japan.

The hou.se, situated within the moated palace 
grounds in central Tokyo, is a il)-minute walk 

he, bright mwv̂

apologized for the absence of geishas. The greatRe
Pavlova dan -̂ed for him.' He played golf and sat 
for a jw rtrait oy Attgnstus John.. He He snails, 
forgot to give the conductor his ticket on the Me'ro 
and toured the World War 1 battlefields with 
Marsha! Petain in France.

Returning fixim his 1921 trip, he sought to 
emulate the ebullient Prince of Wales’ life style 
and threw a party for his former classmates.'

But after l)eing read a stiff lecture on th«' 
heavy duties of the throne and the pitfalls’ of

,  He begins his day at 7 a m. — he is awake 
earlier but doesn’t get up for fear of disturbing 
his household. Leaving his \Ve.slern-style-bedroom, 
lie scatteis .soap and sponges untidily aronnd the 
bathroom, leaves his night clothes in a heap on 
the floor- -

.\fter iKiring over the .lapane.se newspapers 
he joins the emipress in watching television, then ’ 
sits down to a breakfast of bacon, eggs, toast

is a more liberated man than his father. He broke 
tradition in a big way in 1958 by marrying the 
sportsloying daughter of a commoner. More than 
that, he chose herTilmself '  ,  • '

The crown princess, Michike, weighed down 
with protocol and tradition, now seems content 
to be a radiant mother for her two sons and a 
daughter. I

Surnished copper r o o r TiSh^iilliHglHa fN'epil»!! 
halls and imperial offices. There the little juan 
who reigns — but does not  ̂rule — puts in a 
win king day whictL stagger nianj- uf h iy

was his last*-fling. -From Ifia t day en'

and coffee, a táste he acquired during the 1921 
lour ,Vio.sl of his countrymen breakfasr Tin pickled

onward-he was
.'^iiiothell'd by the chrysanfhemum curtain of pro 
tocol ami tradition drawn aKoundrhis life.

-----The tact wa  ̂ that'though Ilifohito’s consii-

soiip
II agifu 11 <ii>aMrtxl»i iaind ibaan. i adiri

Two of Hirohito’s five daughters are dead.  ̂
Two of the'remaining daughters live quiet lives;
ÜIU! is a widow, the other a  housewife, ,

pTiiu'esr Su^ cscapedKfroln^a^^ ........

■ .\l the palofp he laektey hix work with gUiltO.—"  
paiii.stakinglv reading every document he is re-

depressed her by marrying a commoner and living 
with her banker husband for several years in 

- Washington
notoriously-indu.strious countrymen •

. ''The.se days, Nagako, the 69-year-old empress, 
often aci-ompanies her b u s i ng . as_far„jas jl^^^ 
palace gate. They TiïïW' iTnrch to talk about. u k O 
hundreds of thousands of their countrymen in a

tut tonal powers seemed enormous, .he was little 
more’than the facade liehind which the triH* rulers

quired.to sign.
His working day la.sts until 5 pm .? but like

now-affluenj Japan, they are planning a trip — 

Beginning Sept. 27, they will make stale visits

~inrüTiifp hinr.seir never Tielieved the legends. 
His scientific education made it impossible. In 
1946, he publicly iis.serted.he had never coiisidcréil 
himse lf «  god

M s.. cQuntrymgfl—h» puts »y o v a rm e . Bÿ
).m., after a '

to Britain. Belgium and West Germany.'stop in
formally in The'Netherlands, Switzerland^ Franw  
and Denmark. Both at the s t ^ .a n d  on their return

— Oct. M they wH-pausei whlla dheir plane rafuals--------
in Anchorage, Alaska.  ̂ ,

The trip will make history: never in the annals 
of the chrysanthemum throne — which legend says 
goes back 2,631 year^!— ha.s. a reigning emperor 

-  ever left Japan. '
Back home the glow will hardly have faded 

before they plunge into plans for another. royal 
. first: the visit, expected in 1973, of a reigning 

•Brit'sh monarch, Elizabeth II.
For Hirohito, the trip is something of a national 

birthday present. He becomes 70 on Afi'ri! 29. It 
also is the fulfiUment of years of yearning and . 

-- nostalgia stirred by Ms last journey to En^and _  - 
and the Continent half a century ago.

Then, he was a youth of 20. thie first Japane.se 
crown prince to go abroad. It was an imperial 
progress which lasted six months. In Cairo he 
was the guest of British Field Marshal Allenbv 
and had the exquisite pleasure of living .through 
.a sandstorm. At Malta he met Prince George, 
later to be George VI. In England he was cap
tivated by the free-wheeling Prince of Waits. Bluff 
King George V — Victoria’.s grandson slapped 
him on the back in his dressing room and

Quiet, re.seru'd, .scholarly, the idea of war 
was abhorrent to the young Flirohito.’ So .strongly 
diíLiie.feci itial on tii.s enronation in 192Ü he chtise 
"Showa” as his reign narne — 'T h e  era of

- cnhghtenrd Txmer."
.\n uncomprehending world was taken aback 

when this shy peace-loving young man^next 
peared beftire it on a white charger reviewing' 
victorious Japanese tropps. What they did not know 
was that like his imperial forebears. Hirohito \vas 
only a symbol, reflecting whatever face Japanese 
policy happened to be wearing at' the moment:

In 194,). the Americans altered the course of 
Japanese history, giving it a, new, more democratic 
constitution which, besides outlawing war as an 
instrument of loreign policy, spelled out ib precise 
terms the emperor’s symbolic status.

— This - done, -Gon. Douglas • MacArthur-, the 
American Occupation chief, undertook to democra
tize the imperial family. With his encouragement, 
Hirohito emerged from behind the spiritual remote- 
ne.ss.,of his moated palace to demon-strate that 
he was as human as his subjects.

Gradually,, what had once been awe for the 
impt'rial name turned into personal popularity. 
In 1963, his subjects dared rank him 19th among 
the world figures, they most admired. But by 
195S, he was third among the Japanese most widely • 
respected in the past i-cntury.

Iff p.m., after a refre^shing Japanese ofuro baflir 
he ;s read i for IhhI.
- Life in the imperial palace is sedate and quiet, 

a far cry from the free s|x*iiding, luxurious ways 
of other monarchs. Since the occupation, cut the 
iinperTll staff from 7,0(M) to 1,200 and eonfLscated 

J h e  Ja n iily ’s vast wealth — estimated a t JUKI

The ultrarighlists .who dominated prewar and 
wailiiiie politics in Japan no longer are in power 
The ir w u ae. hdweve f , has been diramattwtl

million — he and the empress, their brothers 
Tmd children''hnxT had to make' do on a 1260,000-a^ 
year stipend. Thrift and frugality are .the em- 

-  ̂ lerui ’s  watchwoidic. - He frowns on ostentatious 
display, has to be coaxed into buying a new suit 
once every three years. .\t work, h e ^ a k e s  do 
with a .stubby penc'il> , r

Peacetiriie has^^ivenTfim a chance to resum e' 
h isscie iilif« '''?T u d^  Now, three times a week 

I h iT 'f5<^  ‘ over his microscope in his study or 
devotes himself to gathering biological spet'imens. 
Internationally recognized as a marine biologist, 
he has published 11 books, all designed by the

• the Noveml)er, 1970, ritual suicide of the noted 
young author, Yukio Mishima.

The act epitomized the disarray of Japanese 
yo'iitii both (in'the right and thg left. The-rightists 
iesent the fact that the emperor has been reduced 
IQ a  symbol in the U. S, — inspired constitution 
and that the self-defense forces occupy an am-
biginras position:

I k ■

cnipress. ,
This picture of welhorderecl domestic life su its .

the family-oriented Japanese.
The empress, motheiiy, talented and .self- 

effacing, enhances the image.
She wills his table with roses every day from 

the 200 iniperial rose bushes and hovers over 
the emperor, monitoring hLs diet — he cannot 
eat hot or spicy food — and fiuising like any other 
wife about his appearance. /

If the emjieror and empress, personify the 
homely virtues, their-children ~are* of a more ' 
modern cut. The crown prince, Akihito, 37, already

The leftists imnically arc the new eenstitution’s 
< h'«f dcfpnrit'rs priny^ly because  it curbs the mill- 
farv, minimizes thflMrble of emperor and stands 
for' peace. They f « r  that cefitinued military ties 
with the’ United sfhtes will, bring them c lo .s^ to  
an unwanted war with China. •

Japan’s middle-of the-roaders áre as strongly 
opposed to a return to militarism as are the left 
wingers .Strongly pacifi.st and, after the World 
VV hi 11 atom bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, 
deeply aljergic to nuclear weapons, they would 
resist any move in that direction. .' —

- P a rt uf 1C widCBiiig m iddle d a.-is, Ihey are, 
content to share in the burgeoning prosperity 
re.sulting from a gross national product second 
only to That of the United States in the non- 
Coinmiinist world. They work hard,,play Jiard.and 
expect jo  live'mto an even brighter future.

The syniboJ of their peacetime prosperity is 
Hirohito, who already has presided over two great 
international events — the 1964 Tokyo Olympics 
and Expo 70 in Osaka. Their eyes now are on 
the Winter Olympics which are to be o[)ened by 
Crown Prince Akihito in Sapixiro in 1972. ^
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We Can Hold This Base As Long As We Desire

By BEN FUNK
------------:— rrc tfu a -  (APi

"ir  In thè spooky darkness of the 
Cuban hills, a flare s'abs into the 
night, a dog rages, a gunshot cracks
— and a U. S. Marine standing guard
on a lonely outpost tightens the grip 
on his rifle. v.

Was it only a training exercise by 
Fidel Castro’s militia manning the 
heights surrounding this U. S. Navy 

 ̂base? Did it mean that another Cuban 
refugee had died in a dash for 
freedom?

Or could it mean the start of an 
incursion agaimst a hated Yankee 
base that Castro calls "a  dagger 
driven into the heart of Cuban 
territory?”

From the tumbled brown foothills 
of the Siérra Maestra, frowning down 
on Ibis isolated base from three sides, 
the noises are» heard often in the 
night, firing the imaginations of young 

.tro o p ers . On the i o i ^  side, Russian 
military ships prowl the Caribbean 
with increasing boldness.

It is an eerie, almost unreal life
— a life of constant waiting for an 
enemy who never comes but who is 
always out there and who might, in

moment.

Gitmo= A

.some angry, emotional 
decfdeTb rlsRTrstrike.

“It's weird at first, looking across 
the fence and knowing they’re over^ 
t h e r e , ’ ’ says Nancy Conway, 
secretary to the base commander, 
Rear Adm. Brian McCauley. “But in. 
lime you get used to it .” ’

Inside the 14-mile fence cordoning 
off the base from Castro land, a 
community kof 9,050 military and 
civilian reslcil^nts bustles with normal 
activity. Children go to school and 
play Little League ba.seljall. Wives 
shop at the commissaries and visit 
hairdres.sers. Marines and sailors . 
swim in the blue Caribbean, fish, play 
golf, ride horseback trails and play 
football, baseball, basketball and 
sot<;er,__Every night, a dozen movies 
play "around the base.

But 'it is  not a normal life It is 
a never-ceasing vigil by riflearmed 
Marines, fighter and helicopter pilots, 
artUlery gunners, warship.'? and tank.s.

“So long as he remains rational.
I don’t feel there is any chance that 
Ca.stro will attack,’.’ said McCauley, 
the base commander since June 23, 
1970.

“But when you have dependents in

r Driven Into The Heart O f Cuban Territory

a hostile country, you do aU you can 
To guaranTee Uieir salSyT'^ ~ .

There is always concern that Castro 
might stage a diversionary assault 
to take the minds of his people off 
a staggering economy in wMch food 
shortages have become a way of life.

To be ready for instant action in 
any contingency, defense exercises 
are staged every six weeks. These are. 
the only exercises by ahy U. S. mili
tary post in which women and 
children participate.

At the sound of a- siren, bars and 
commissaries clo.>ie. Wives rush- to 
their homes where bags are kept 
packed -and ready for immediate 
evacuation. Children are sped home
ward in a fleet of school buses. In * 
case of actual attack, the buses would i 
take them directly to the pier to , 
board ships standing by in the harbor.

Troops man foxholes, trenches and 
bunkers. Tanks rumble over brush- 
hidden trails to a staging area for 
deployment. Combat ships steam out . 
to sea and stand by to lend fire 
.support P!ane.s take to the air.

“ If Castro does come,” says Marine 
Col. Varf D. Bell Jr .,  “he knows he 
will have to come in superior num-

bers. We can hold this ha.se .as.Jong 
as we desire.”
- “Gitmo,’’ as the base has been 
known to generations of sailors since 
it was wrêsted from the Sp'anish in 
1898, is a major strategic asset 
controlling the Caribbean and the 
Windqard and Mona passages to the 
Panama CanaL

Protected from the elements, navi
gable by the biggest ships of the fleet, 
and with a 14.000-square mile area 
of deep Caribbean w ateri free of 
major sea and air traffic. Guan
tanamo Bay is considered the best 
natural location for shipboard training 
in the world.

But, perhaps most of all, it is a 
psychological emblem of U. S. power 
and prestige thrust into the hide of 
the Sierras — the same mountains 
th a t. sheltered Castro as he goaded 
Cubans into the rebellion that was 
to lead them behind the Iron Curtain.

Last Feb. 16. on the anniversary 
of a treaty giving the United States 
perpetual claim to the base, Castro 
was quoted by Havana Radio. “We 
will never disclaim that piece of land, 
and we will aever cea.se claiming it 
until it is returned to our country.;’

corruption »afid sinister plotting, a 
refuge for criminals, a center for 
counterrevolutionaries, and “the only 
remaining symbol of Yankee capacity 
and aggression against the Cubans.” 

But, Castro added, “We are not 
going to take it away i y  force”  
McCauley agreed: “W ere not about 
to leave it.

“ It’s the Russian Navy sailing all 
around that bothers us, not Castro,” 
McCauley said. “ In the current 
Russian maneuvers, this base is a 
very important enclave in Cuba.. The
people of the United States need to 

îaliz(realize that we still have a stronghold
In this very strategic spot.”

Before Castro, duty at Gitmo was

Las', year, when Castro failed in 
a frenzied effoit to achieve a goal 
of 10 million tons of sugar, Bell ex
pected a rush of sugar* cane cutters 
trying to get into the base from fields 
to the north.

At the height of last year’s harvest,
Ih ^  Cubans started building a new 
fence barrier around the base, with 
watch towers like those between East 
and West Germany. There is a triple 
fence in the center of a 300-yard wide 
strip cleared of all vegetation. The 
open area gives militiamen clear 
.shots at fleeing refugees.

“ Fewer Cubans get in each year,”

widely sought by sailors. The gates

one Marine said. “Castro is getting
nly the

were wide open to the happy island 
ze ffocked to

U N O FFIC IA L M A S C O T

Legendary Mongrel 
—Pef Is Mourned-

 ̂ Vi
:K

-  ■

pft 1

_______  ^

P E Â n t WON8 IN ANY LANGUAGE — An anti-war supporter paints a Ch®

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  
Dodo is dead.

The liny black and hrown 
mongrel dog who wandered 
dripping wet out of a summer 
storm one night five .years ligo 
and into the heart.s of the U. 
S, Naval Academy’s 4,(XW-man 
brigade, was discoveijjd ill in 
the academy yard recently and 
died soon afterward.

His past was murky and his 
ancestors unknown, but Dodo 
fast became a legend in his own 
time, outranking Tecum.seh and 
the famed Navy goat in 
Academy tradition

Although he was never 8̂ .*- 
-curiMd jscognition by academy: 
officials, he was that tiny touch 
of home to new recruits and 
a symbol of independence once 
known to'upper classmen.

Dodo never s|)cnl two consee- 
iCivc nights In the .same room 
fastidiously avoided favoritism, 
and Hii dl.sdain with which he" 
held commissioned officer? 
b r o i i ^ ^ c r e t  delight to the 
h ean sof hi« human roommates.' 

Wherever-the brigade went.

parades, including the fabled 
June Week Color Parade, and 
regularly attended^cla.sses.

It was not unusual ' to see 
plebcs (freshmen) snap tq atten- 
tiiin when Dodo saunlereH into 
their r;)om;
■ So Important was he to the 
brigade that various' plebes 
were assigned to keep , a log 
of hi.<! aVtivittes,

fA  h a  e a r r t e d  in  m p e a c e  m a r c h  in  K »n  T M iia l .i 4 .r f
~TTi‘ iitept iTr Tìanirruft ftirif. 'gtg * 

------"hr the.mc .Ts halt; trotted happily
alongside the midshipmen at

A sample entry reads: 
“ .Midshipman dog was seen 
returning from chapel this 
inoirning A glow of humility 
was noted in hks eyes and he 
was obviously in 'penance to  

"atnrre fur missing morning meat 
yesterday. He decided to anti
cipate this morning’s formation 
and arrived 17, minutes early”

Dodo liecame the official 
brigjmrr'*  ̂ ma.seot — although, 
ignored by the admini.stration- 

at a pep rally preceding the 
Navy-Syracu.se football game 
several years ago.* He waa 
presentedSvith a Navy blanket 
with the. gold "N ” on top and

-oTitit-tumkiy arr--
my” on cH nerRia^

He trotted at the .sidelines'R

'1' ”
T

J

every Navy (ootbaQ game.

of Cuba Men on leave 
Pope’s Place in nearby Caimanera 
and the Arizona Bar in Guantanamo 
City. Friendly Cuban girls came to 
the Saturday night dances on the 
base.

But in November, 1958, as the 
Castro revolution against Fulgencio 
Batista flared, Cuban territory was 
declared off-limits to military per- 
•sonnel and the gates closed.

The last physical connection be
tween the base -and Cuba — two pipe
lines delivering water daily from the 
Yateras River to Guant^jinamo — was 
severed in 1964 by orders from Rear 
Adm. John D. Bulkeley.

A seawater .desMUng plant was 
hastily as.semhhjd and in. six months 
Gitmo was a self-sufficient operation 
But what had been a great duty base 

. was now a hardship post M r the 
single man. .

For men with wives, a tour .still 
can be rewarding. There are no ex
pensive restaurants on jewelry and 
clothing stores. They can sjive money

On leaves, sailors and Marines take 
rest and- recreation in nearby 
Jam aica, Haiti and Puerto Rico, and 
in Ihe States when traosport Is 
available.

After 1964, tight security was 
clamped on the base. Newsmen were 
not encouraged to visit and those who 
xam e were closely restricted in their 
movements. For four years, Gitmo 
was almost a forgotten base.

Now th e bars are down. Reporters 
lour the perimeters by jeep and hell- 

• copier and are given a a e s s  to all
areas, ’ - .............- ” ............ ,

; Forty--ÜVfi frosts ring the fence on 
Ihe U. S. some manned by day, 
some by n igl)i and some .arouhd the 
elnek. Steel apd/COncrete bunkera are 
surrounded fiiy the largest known mine 
fields In the world. In the event of 
a filtration attempt, floodlights can 

_  ilJumniate Key areas of Jh e  fence Uke -  
YankeeStadlum.“ ‘

The 45-square-mlle area of the base 
consists of one-third water, one-third 
salt marshes and one-third highlands 
If attacked, Bell said the 1,400-man 

:  Mactnc m ucliinent would pull baek. 
.into" rugged^lJUIIs in the southeast 

coniei, giving the enémy tfiq sWfcthiw.

better at catching them. Only 
most desperate try it now.”

Under ̂ orders from the Stale depart
ment, nobody talks officially -about 
the refugee problem. Reports from 
Cuban sources, however, indicate that 
fewer than 400 reached this haven 
last year, about half of the 1969 total. 
And a majority of these came by 
water rather than through the Cuban 
fences, land mines and border 
guards.

These sources eslimate^jhat 4,000’ 
(ubanTi have reached the States 
through Gitmo and that at least a.s 
many have been killed in the attempt.

Only 360 Cuban workmen stili 
commute from jobs on the base to 
homes outside. Some have died or 
are believed to have been imprisoned
fs ‘hln, more
t̂ han 1,000 Jamaicans have been 
brought in to replace them

dayaJiL-tlie- Castro
commuters were 

.hreatened and bullied by Castro mill---------«...VM ijj vaou u
«aie a s ^ e ^

were forced to exchange their u. ,'s 
dollars for Cuban pesos. Now the 

search house” is hidden behind a
m aging-workmen
must ( imb more than a mile up a
cĥ u*tc a fenced “cattle

The pesos are virtually wnrthle.ss

The work^s Iry to save enough of 
Ihem. tn Bliy tickets for loved^ines 
on flights to Mexico.

Merchant ships Including Russians 
and those of u. S. allies, are alloliid 
to enter the bav, passing through a 
water -gate to the sugar-loading port 
of Boquerbn under escort. ■ ™

Just over the fence, Caimanera alts 
like a tóost town. Caatro had iu m - 
peted tTat he would turn it Inte a 
showplace buHhe project aoon boRmd 
down. .A  large, fti slan-type aDart- 
ment building stands l lk e ^  gaunt 
Kkcletort, abandoned with walla in 
place. The harbor is silted up and 

^useless. ™
^  evU-looklng 16-foot shark lurka 

•t the water gate and all around tha 
njlst-ahrouded peaks of the S i e r ^  

'glower oJWm on this democratic 
bastion In j  Communist land.

.“ When, we first built this base,"
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TEXANS IN ARlViY-METS EXIilBITION -  Cadet Third C lassm aV cary 
D. Newsom (right), son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Newsom of 416 pallas St., m^epsjidltMimother 
Texan, Jerry  (irotc of the New York Mets, before the annual Army exhibition game with a 
major league team. The two were tfle^starting oatchers in the April 15 game, which the 
Mets won, 8-0. ("adet New.som was hit on the hand in .the fifth inning 6y one of Met pitcher 
Nolan Ryan’s fast balls and missed more than two weeks of the season with the resulting 
brui.se. He batted .333 in the Cadets’ first eight regular games. A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Cadet Newsom flayed high school ba.seball and football.

Royals Turn 
Baltimore 

Again, 5-2
KANSAS CÍTY (AP) -  Kan

sas f'lty chased Baltimore’s 
Dave McNally after four in
nings wllh a rash of doubles 
aña went on. to a 5-2 victory 
Saturday, the Royals’ second 
straight over the Orioles.

The Royals, who had lo.st 21 
straight games to Baltimore I«- 
fore winning Friday night, 
broke , through McNally, 4-1, 
with three runs in the fourth in
ning. Amos Otis and [.ou H- 
Blella dCuRlcir Tor one run and 
one out later Paul .Sthaal 
doubled • for another. Schaal 
scored on-a single by Carl 'I'av-
W ’ - ...... -----------------------------

A double by ■C(S)kie Rojas and 
a single by Pirjiella produced a

» * " Vp Big Sprif^(Texas) Herald, SuniBay, May 2, 1971 • 5-B

Big 0 Savors BiioKs' 
Sweep To Heights
HAITIM flRE (AP) -  For the 

first 4tm e slnc-e he started 
playing basketball more years 
ago than he cares to rememls’r, 
Oscar Robertson sipped the 
sweetest taste of success.
, “This is the first time I’ve 
ever had diampagne in the 
dressing room,” he said off in

Hill fhe fi-iJlflg, was th erefo rjch a jn p io n .___________ ^
<«ily a l>riBf atecond, and^^Ohtml - JE L L E D -F A S T ' 
a big grin returned to his face And then came the trade to

Pirates Edge 
Padres, 5 - i  
in Eleventh
PHTSBUROH (AP) — Gene 

Alley punched a mn-sconng 
•single tn the 11th' trmtng" Satnr^ 
dny, g(jdng the Pittsburgh Pt- 
ra te s . a 5-4 victory over San

“We only got soft drink.s when, .Milwaukee last year, and withiDipgo that .stretched the Pad- 
we won the title in high sch(K)l,jii the final piece of the puzzlejres’ losing streak to-six-games. 
but this is the btg tim e.’  ̂ the Bucks so quickly put to-! u„okie Bill I axton w iikfiaV .'i
. F o r  Oscar, more than any <'f fi<-‘lher in only three short y e a r i c j , , : . ^  ’
11m* Bucks the chamnacne wierl r̂u  ̂ u  v ĴjOO xtooenson to open the 11-iiM, nui R.s, me i nampagne wa.i rf)e dream come true  ̂ Friday raio«* n»h -.na «T.r.nt,o.. , I THe dream come true Friday
a dream come true, the once I j,j. Robert.son led- -the

n in ^  A- .j  y im|x)ssible d re^ iu m .j^ j; a 118-106 victory over
cw ner will» jusl it traced fw -H i years he had labored'fhe Baltimore Bullets and

of sadness as his 
Buck ,leammaU;.s. 
noi.s|ly around him!

-7!Milwaukee; wilh the Cincinnaji RoyaLs,. lhe,.f„yr.j,;jp^ best-of-
c e le b ra le d ! p r e m ie r  b a c k c o u r l  in • b a s k e t - , m e  .series fo r  . t h e  ■ N a t io n a l, , ,u rg h  p i t c h e r ,  .stopiied th e

rates’, nth and M anny^nguil- 
len ..sacrificed liefore Alley sin
gled t a  center, scoring RoIk  

ajert.son to snap a 4-4 fie. '’ t 
.lim Grant, the fourth Pitls-

ball, but never a professional!]

rim (Uf Jim  Itordin in the 
after McNally left for a hitter
in the top of the Inning,

Órlblc» chased winner,^
Wally Bunker, an ex-teammate, 
when Boog Powell and Frank 
Robinson hit consecutive one 
out homers and Brooks Robin 
son drew a two-out walk. Jim  
York blanked the Birds until
4h^ loaded the bases, with twe Difk Battle struck 
Qurin the ninth. Ted Abernathyhp,-, n̂ri nary- Mnonr-tanraed 
retirwl Dave Johnson on a fly

Black Hawks Clash 
W lth^N Y Rangers
CHICAGO (AP) — One of the Tied at three games each, the 

-great series'in National H o c k e y a d v a n c e  to the fi-
nal^-t_o m eçl the Montreal Ca
nadiens, who eliminated- -Leegue-bistery eemes to an-end 

Sunday afternoon wheh the Chi
cago Black ifawks and the New 
York Rangers cla.sh in the .sev
enth game of their Stanley Cup 
semifinal.

.3-2 Thursday night in fhe third 
extra period of a sudden death ^ ren ce , 
tjvertime on* Pete Stemkowski’s

the
Mimrrsota North Stars 3-2 
Thurs'daj; night in six games of 
another thrilling semifinal 
round. '•

New York defeated Chicago
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CUBS W IN , 7-4

Williams 
-fla zzte ^ H M iils
CHICAGO (;\P) — Billy Wil-lanil Willie Montanez and a 

liams cracked two homers and force out by Deroh Johnson
singlea double to drive in four runs 

Saturday and lead the Chicago 
Cubs to a 7-4 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

Williams . slugged his fourth 
homer of the season in the first 
inning, pulling the Cubs into a 1- 
1 tie. He doubled and .scored in 
the fourth and then drilled a 
three-run homer in the fifth to 
cap a four-run rally.

Philadelphia scored in the 
first on singles by DennywDoyle

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Doyle's single and Montanez' 
fifth homer of the year gave 
the Phillies a 3-1 lead in the 
third.

The Phillies m;gle it 4-2 in 
the fifth when starting pifeher 
Rick Wise homered.

Fergason Jenkink, 4-2, went 
the distance for the fifth time 
in six starts this season. He 
socked an eighth inning triple 
to drive in the Cubs’ .seventh

ball.
Bornmor* 000 002 000-2 7 0
Konjos Cny 000 110 lOx— S II 0

McNally, Hordln (SI, Wall (7) and 
Etcheborren; Bunkrr, York (6)« Aber- 
r>olhy (9) ond KIrkpotrIck. W ^Bunktr, 
3 1. L— AAcNolly, 4-1 H R^eolM m orf, 
Powell (6), F. Robinson <l).

Game Outlook 
Talks Slated

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Sec
retary of the Treasury John 
Connally and former astronaut 
•W'alter Schirra J r  head- a long 
lis t of speakers this week for 
the \lnternational Big Game 
Hunters’ and Fishermen’s con-

th e  six-day meetings which 
gíüjl ft m'àrked the third timeNjp?hs wilh 'registration tóday.
in the series that a game-was 
decided in overtime.
.During thé regular season, 

the teams played each other six 
tiities and split even, each win
ning two at home and one on 
the road. The playoffs have 
been no different Each has 
won two at home and one 
away.

An indication of what to ex
pect cam e in the opening game 
when the Rangers dqjeated the 
Hawks 2-1 in overtirne on Stem- 
kowski’S goal.

The Hawks tied the series 
w ith .,*  3-tt--A(«:y>ry-^M^-then 
went fo New York to suffer a 4- 
1 defeat. With their backs 
against the wall, the Hawks 
ripiH'd the Rangers 7-1 in New 
York and took the lead at home 
with a 3|W overtime victory on 
Bobby Hull’s only goal of the 
.series.

Then came Thursday night’s 
marathon in which the Hawks 
took a 2-(̂  lead. The Rangers 
tied it in regulation time and 
battled through two scoreless 
periods before Stemkowski 
scored at’ l:29 of the third over
time

Coach Emile Francis of New 
York called It ‘ ‘the greatest 

I performance ever put on by a
run
.Phllodelphio 102 010 000— 4 9

Fryman '̂ Bron'eton "m'*Ranger Team I ’ve coached.’’ 
o'’*’!!!]'''' ‘ r 2?“* iSSl'  Goach Billy Reav of .theBrfrden. Jtnkins, 4-2. L—Wist, 1-1 HR»; , ,  , , . j  V
— Phiindpiphia Montanex (5), Wise (1) ' Hawks lamented the great
Chicaqo, williams 2 (5).

(Includes Fridoy't Oomsi)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Botllna (45 at bats) —  Oliva. Minn..
.397; Murcer, N.Y., .377,

Runs Batted In —  KHlebrcw, M inn,
21; Yoitrxemskl, Boston, 20.

Home Runs —  Olive, Minn., 7; White 
N .Y., S; Bdndo, Ook., 5; J. Powell,
Balt.. 5.

Pltchlnq (3 btcrslonste,«- McNally,
Bolt , 4-0, t.OOO, ,2.45; Polmer, Boll.,
4 0, t.OOO; 2.63; Sleliert Boslon„4;0, 1.000.
1.15.

. N ATIO N AL LEAGUE ,  „  , , ,  . j  y
Bottino (45 ot bats) -  Barr, All.,; fall. University Vice President

411; stoub, Mtl., .346. i v
Runs Bolted In —  Storaell, 

oh, AM., I I ;  Mays, S F

Colorado To Get 
Artificial Turf
BOtll.DER, Colo. (AP)—Arti

ficial turf is going .to J )c  in- 
stallerl at Folsom riadium at 
the IdTiversity of Colorado, 
hopefully in lime for fhe open
ing of fhe football season this

Pills., 
18.

Storaell, PM., I I ;  Bench,
27; H. Aoroi 

Home Runs cm. 9.
Pitching (3 Decisions) —  Renko; M t„ 

3 0, t.OOO, 2.03; Seovet, N.Y., 4-0, 1 000, 
t.77) Blass, PIM., 30, 1.000, 331,
pierker, Houston, 3-0, 1 000 1.4/;
MIkkelsen, L.A., 3 6,|1.0o6, 1.29.

Roland Rautenstrauss said Sat 
iirday.

The project is expcctiKl to 
c*osl $2.50,000, with most of the 
money coming from alumni and 
students, Rautenstrauss said.

L ITT L E  LEAGUE
-  f l  got a great person al .satis 
 ̂ ; faction after what happened to 
\ me at Cincinnati,” Robertson

Padres over  the  ̂last two. innings 
to pick up the victory. •

Ollifr^ Brown's nm-scorlrg 
single in the Padres’ seventh 
had tied It,

Don .Ma.son led off the inning

Shine In Victory

- I sa id, thinking haidc to the way
'R oyals’ coach Bob Cousy tried 
I to trade off the 6-foot-5 star^^wjlh a single hut was fprcgil. at 

first to Baltimore a n tf  fíñállyfwfHid by Taffy stabi, wTkT’ 
to Milwaukee. ¡then stole second, continued to

1 “ I realize how close I cam e¡ «« a wild throw by catch-
t.ii Ixlng with Baltimore,” saidi?*" •‘'»^nguillen and tallied on 
the Big 0 , who rejected t h e ! H i t  f r i g h t ,  
trade through a c ause m his. p h i»

000 2)0 too 00—4 16 0
-------_ --------------- ... ............ . too 030 000 01—5 It 2

I contract. ’J ’m -iUäL glad I ’n i c f ' "» '■"«í »«^on moo.».

ters ifnd G ^ '  Moore bangedK“̂ ^̂  
out three base hits as the Cardi- * 
nals blasted the Lions 12-1 in

&

—  w.— .. r .v . . .  MO) one -
Sa nuuMlwn. W—OrontT-^l-t; 1 .—LoxtOTTrOt. 
HR» —  PIM»buroh, .OovalMlo (I I ,  HM>n«r
(21.

to b« here aL this time:
001 oo- i ff I hiyln’t someiine else would 

have bj^n here instead of me.” !
National Leauue action Fridavm  Tubs and the Sparks bal-  ̂ 0.scar, .still unstoppable at 32
N a t ja l  League a c l i^  Iriday ,,d  o an 8-8 deadlock in Na-1 ears of age and giving perhaps

The win rives the Cards a ‘ ĉ* finest defen.sive effort of ri
2-0 mark ( i r t h e  seasoS 21 of his :$o:
Lion's’ record stands at 1-1 Bruins outjiit the Sparks,tpoints in the first half of the'

The Birds came up with . ‘ ‘ierce coUecting two nationally televised fmale as th^
big runs in the Second f r a m e ^  i»urged. ahead 60-47 by
to ic*e the contest, after the Kmman onC; intermis.sion, and never'looked
Lions had taken a shortlived 1-0 i back.
advantage in the top of the first., For thf Sparks, M. Warren,; And-although 7-3 Lew Alcin- 

Leading Card hitters in addi-| *1- Skeen, D. Marwitz and D.| dor. the dominating giant in the
tion to. Moore were M. Warren! Anderson each collected a hit. ¡ middle who notched 27 POinU
an/i w Cnhh with two safeties, . . .  ; in the clincher, was selected the I"* ^ves, 1.3-4 , in a lexas Lime

The Mustangs enjoyed two big I 5 ôst Valuable Player in the ^^*^0 here Friday night.
Lo.sing hurler Bobby Doc Jiad''onings on their way to a 9-3 championship series, Robertson

L IX  LEAGUE

Tigers Shade* 
Brave Nine

The Tigers bombarded the '

American Minor Little [.«ague 1 had his own backers, 
win over the Firebirds here Fri- THE DIFFERENCE 
day. •' , “The 'MVP? Oscar,” said

The Bengals a r e '  now un
beaten in two starts while the 
Braves have yet to win after 
two outings.

will focus on the needs for add 
ed and m ore’efficient conserva
tion measures tn an game areas 
of the world.

Connally will make the wel
coming speech Monday'. 
'S ch irra , now chairman of the 
Environmental Control Co. of 
Denver, *will speak on “The 
World as It Looks from -Space” 
Monday afternoon.

More than 1,000 .sportsmen 
and conservationists are expect
ed. The conference is sponsored 
by Game Conservation Interna
tional. a non-profit organization.

High on the -ngends »wHl 
be di.scussiong of ecological 
problems in the United States. 
Africa. Europe, Asia and the 
Middle East.

Representatives of Zululand. 
Tanzania, Kenya and Uganda 
will discuss the outlook of gov
ernm ents nn game problems.

The conference also will in- 
clud*» sessions on anti-poaching 
prolecls in East Africa, hunting 
repopls in widely .separated 
parts of the world, and the stat
us of wildlife in such countries 
as the United States, Cankda 
and Mexico.

a  perfect night at the plate for 
the Lions with three hits in 
three trips.
Lion» too (X » -  1 6;

ond J. wrink'iii D̂ k’ ^oMle'Trim had doubies“for“ t‘he P o n i e s h e s i t a t i o n .  “ He was thejand drove in three runs for the 
on<4 p. wood»  ̂ I while Joe Edmiston a c c o u n t e d ' c o n t r o l l e d  the of-1 wmners Valencia banged out

* '  * ifopthe oniv hit a «inuip I fense, he hit the open man andjfive of the Tigers’ .17 blows.
The Cabots cam e from played tremendous ^  on ihe pitching'

Steve Ea.stland and navidiii“**̂ '̂  Johnny Jones had two doubles
t . . . . .  _ . 1  uzitH m it KAeit«kti/\n **Ua  u r^c  fHA onH Hwkvra tvt rnttc*

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIDAY NIOHT 

M ANILA —  Erbtto Salovorrio, Phil- 
iDOin«», outpointed Su^umu Horauota. 

'^opan, 15. flyw ei^tt. Solavarria rotoins 
world championship

M AR SEILLE, Front* —  Joequ*^

work of his goalie, Tony Espo
sito, ^ h o  took 48 shots on net 
w h i l/  th e  ^ w l c s  n r a s t e r e d t m l y l ^ ; ; ^ ^  
26 on goal de.spite the 101 min 
utes and 29 .seconds to play.

w*tt#rw*iphT5 
LIMA, Peru —  Alberto LO'/*M, 20̂ .

Arpentlno outpointed Gullermo d* lo 
Crur. 193, Peru. 10

Harper's Home Run Trips  
New York Yankees, 1-0
NEW YORK (AP) — Tommy 

Harper’s opposite field home 
run with one out in the eighth 
Inning broke up a pitching duel 
b e t w e e n  Milwaukee’s Lew

'FAVO RITES IN NATIONA1- LEAGUE — Pictured here are members of fhe crackerjack 
f  Cardinal tenm of the Naflnnnl Lillie Lengue, which Is the odda-on favorite to win tho league 
! -L ------ti.1.  dnllnm rnui frftm Ihn UN Mui., . . . .  TllMlol. KltVln Roll.championship this .summef. Bottom row, from the left, they are Rogi 
■ ihidn, Toby Bryant,' DaVId AllOn alid Mlko W arren. Second row, Phil 
Jay Roy warren, Gary Moore and Kyle Pfeiffer. Back row, «iach (

Krausse and New York’s Stan 
L^hnsen and gave the Brewers 
a 1-0 victory over the Yankees 
Saturday.

Harper’s lin t  drive into the 
»iRht f idd^seaTs was his first

Roy , .
liana, Dick Battle, Wade Cobb and manager B i n  Battle.

f . i  ■ - -
' t I r-

Woods, Mark Garrett, 
Chariey Warren, Tony

homer of the season and the 
fifth hit off Bahn.sen, 1-3. 
Krausse. 1-2, allowed five hlfs 
liefore he wa.s- renioved for a 
pinch hitter in the ninth. Ken 
Sanders finished.
Mllwouke* OOO (M  OKF-1 7 0
Npw York OOO OOO 000- 0 5 i

Krau»»», Sondrr« (9) and Rodrlou»<; 
Babmen 'ond Oibb». W— Krou»»», 1 2. 
I  — Bahn»6n, 1-3. HR— Mllwauk»», Horptr 
(1).

_____  I

Houston Tourpey 
Lures Top Ferns
HOU.STON (AP) -  The $40, 

0(K) yiiglnia Slims Internation
al, the biggest tournament in 
the history of women’s pro ten
nis, will iW held here Aug. 2-8 

The world's top women play
ers will compete for the $10,000 
fhrst place money.

II will bo the largt'sl event 
ever stiigt*d by the Houston Ten
nis Association and the first 
time for tennis to lie played in 
the 10.000-seal Horheinz Pavilion 
at tktf University of Hou.ston, 
where the championship flight Is 
scheduled.

Entries ‘ include BUlle Jean 
King, Rosie (’aJ i r A n n Jones, 
F rancolie PurT.' lCnn y  Melville,
Julie Heidman, Karen Krantz- 
the, Judy Dalton. Peaches Bart 
kowicz and Mary Ann Curtis.

with two runs in the top of the 
sixth to take a 9-8 decision-over 
the Je ts  in American League 
Little I^eague play Friday night.

Dan Robis'db went all the way 
to pick up the win for the

Tho Mustangs are l-O-I in the
standings while the Firebirds 
are M .

111-3 1
Mustonqs 504— 9 3
Danny Richards end Oreg Henry; Tim 
Doering and joe Edmiston» Dovid Trim

I said when they got him theyir u 
I nrsur

b b e r  for the winners,
would be th e  best team  tn+surrénderéd l)ut two h lts r îïo s é
basketball.’J  

Alcindori too, who has worked 
hand-in-glove with his fellow

¡were by^Htckyltoss art3~FfSñk 
Dutchover. '

The Blues knocked off the | superstar to make the dream 
Cabots and Bobby-H uff was]Reds, 15-7. in American PeeWee| possible, had nothing but praise
tagged for the loss.

The winners outhit the Jets , 
12-5, with BiH Arencibla, Robi- 
soh, K. Wheeler and R. Trawick 
pacing the Cabots’ hittlnS at
ta c k .-L . Perry was the only 
player with more than one hit 
for the Jets .

The Cabots’ season reedrdnow Stands atM -whilenhe-Jetïtf'»f^':^Trf«'^i^i’ï'» i'â f!^  
have lost three times in three

league play Saturday morning 
Lilly Lipscomb and Ricky 

Roberts divided time on the 
mound for the winners. Doug

for his running mate.
“Oscar pulled us through,” he 

¡said after a slapping handshake 
between the two in the c*enter

Tiger»
.Breve* 003 010—  4 2
S<incbei and Moreland; Rm * and Rublo.

107 6 ) ^ U  17 
010- 4

Horton, David Anderson and of the wild, wet celebration. 
Billy Barto.sh loUed on the 
rubber for the losers

The Blacks mauled the

“ When things bogged down; we 
could always look to Oscar.” 

After wiping out first San 
JiY a n r iy y  ^nd then tzis Angeles 
I each in five games, the Bucks

outings.
eobot» 241 002- 9 12
JM t »40 31(5-8 5
Dan Robison and J Portee; Bo«>bY Huff 
ond Perry. i0 0 0

In a contest called after the 
fourth inning because of the 10- 
run rule, the Sabres bla.sted the 
Comets, ' 14-1, in International 
League competition Friday 
evening.

Gerald Withrow spun a tw(i- 
hitter and gave up just the lone 
tally in going the route for the 
Sabres. He and rightfielder 
Richard Cox shared hitting 
honors for the Sabres also with 
two hits apiece

M. Viera proved to be the 
only thorn in Withrow’s side as 
he picked up the two hits for 
his nine.

The Sabre.s remained unbeat
en in league competition and 
the Comets suffered their first 
loss in two games.
Sobro» 077 0— l i  7
CoMMb C30 1— 1 2
Gerold Withrow and Charlie Bennet. T. 
VIero ond M Viero• • •

Jim  Robinson picked up the 
win Friday night as the Na
tional League minor Colts 
romiied to an easy 16-1, victory 
over the Astros.

For the winners Steve Mil- 
housor had two for two with 
a double and triple and Buddie 
Collins added a two-bagger.

Bobby Knight aided the vic- 
t(|'$* cause with a home run

Collis Jones Is 
Signed By Chaps

DALLAS, Tex (AP) -  Tho 
Texas Chaparrals of the Ameri
can Basketball A.s.soclation an
nounced Saturday the signing of 
6-foot-8 Collis Jones of Notre 
Dame

Jones, a * first-round draft 
choice of the NBA ehaiiíülon 
Milwaukee Bucks and a  fifth 
round ABA choice of Texas) had 
been eagerly sought by 'both 
teams.

Terms of the contract were 
not relea.sed Among tlx» reasons 
Jones offered for choosing to 
sign with the Chaps over Mil
waukee were “a very fair con
tract and the opportunity to 
make a «  immediate playing con
tribution to the team ."
' Jones played high school bas- 

kflthall at St. John’s prep In 
Washington, D.C., and went on 
to e.staollsh an all-time record 
at Notre Dame by playlhg W <5 
consecutive varsity games.

During his consecutive game 
streak, ne  bec ame the fifth lead-

L i t t l e  League competition Buijets by no
th a n ^ ig h t points In any 

c o l^ te d  five hits. . .„ jo f  the tour games to win a plai^
P0°> $212,000, which will

come to about $15,009 per man. 
The Bullets, who upset the

for the Blacks, fanned ten of 
the 14 batters he faced. The 
p m c  opened Uie season 
both teams.
Block» S81 » — 14

I defending champion New York 
Knicks to reach the final left

Green» 001 0-  1 i with $152,000 and
Tommy Rodriquez ond Scott Sornei; i 
Ronold Solmdo ond Doony Weothermon. ^ 6 " *

their heads

Rice Owls Sweep 
Tennis Honors
COLLEGE STATION, Tex, 

(AP)—Harold • Solomon of Rice 
iigure<L in IwthL the singW  aaA 
doubles championship matches 
in the closing rounds of the 
Southwest ConMrence 
meet Sattffday,

Solombn defeated 
Zan Guerry 6-3, 4-6, 
singles championship and then 
teamed with Guerry to win the 
doubles title over Dick Fikes and 
Jon Ragland of Texas A&M, 6-3, 
6-7, 6^. _

tennis

mmate 
ir the

'f i r c s f o t id THIS WEEK’S 
SERVICE VALUES!

FRONT-END SERVICE
LET_OUR SKILLED MECHANICS PUT THE FRONT END OF 

 ̂ YOUR CAR BACK IN A-1 CONDITlON-HERrS WHAT WE DOi

ALL O
Se r v i c e s  f o r

O N LY

ALISN FRONT END
• S«t cotter cofvtber ft to*
• Center SteennfWKeel
• Inâ eet ell Frent End 
Pert«

$ Q 9 5
Rt|. Æ

INSTALL 2 NEW SHOCK 
ABSORBERS

(Wedd Feveee» ftvend)

PLUS

BALANCE S FRONT
Preleefi tfte life el yeer 
tiret, letter KendMnf, Ri

WHEKIl-
J 2 l O O

T E Ï Ï T

REPACK OUTER FRONT WHEEL 
B EIR im S ^ 2 5 0

TM« tefVMe »»euM ee
hfmad every 10,000 
mile». Dite Orakel licIvOed Rot..

AVAIUaU  
W ITHS-YIAt 
• 0.000 MUI 
A tlONMIWT 

rORONlV 
•O.WMOM

t u i  MWW rat AW BUM. m  tbmwm bam

5-Tire Rotation
W bH  rotato an 6 t b M  

and innato th tm  
toproporpraBBUiw

Wo bIm  t— b tb  i j l .
Amiga BkJoetoAMto tiMr ’

Wa bcar  approved

TIRE AIR PRESSURE 
GAUGE

AAaUMww I OawgM f 1.49 omK

Reede hi
qne-pound etepe

10 to 60-gonnd.___
Rfeteutertasft—

Jivjys to charge □ ireetbae |
AfUOtetM

ing .scorer In Notre Dame histo 
ry  and twice led the Irish in re 
bounds.

5 0 7  E .- 3 r d DOYL BIRDSONQe Mantii 5 ^ r Phone 247-UA4

f
s
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PROS ARE RAPPED

McConachie Sees 
-HeIp ¿For Preps

LFfiA I. ÍREAL ESTA TI

-ilpw«rds to 120- boys, TQ-of l
Ui«m in the top three grades, 
will answer coach Clovis Hale’s 
call to spring football workoutsj 
here Monday. -  ‘

The Longhorns will likely! 
scrimmage about ten mjiiutes, 
Monday and engage in ’ 'Their' 
first intj-a-squad drill at 9:301 
a,m. Saturday.
“ On Sahtrda y ,-  M ay,—Wr~thg~ 
Bovine.s will line up again.st the! 
Seniors. Present plhns call for 
the annual Spring game the 
night of FYiday, May 21.

Hale said the ■ Steers would 
again work a great deal of time 
on defense.

Mike Adaifis, a senioplo-be 
will be at the cpntrols for the
.stapr« M ik<> iqipneri
position for the Steers in 1970, 
due to the illness of all-district 
QB Dave Duncan.

Adams will be backed by

Nottrt of Bt Por»oni Ap-i  péorinp Oft Iho *T5WTlpŵ  of UfHiolmod 
; AiiHHtnIft Hold By

THE STATE NATlClNAt BANK 
I OF BIG SPRING
I B IX U7I
i BIG SPRING. TEXAS. 79/30

Thift riotlct Ift Qlvtn .ond publlahod 
poriuont lo Sot lion 3« Artlclt 3373b. 
Rovfttd Civil Sfofutti of tho Sfato of 
TIA qs. (n an offort to locoto oortons 
vyho oro Ibo dopooltort or ownor« of 
omountft In occounti thqt hovo romoinod 
loortlvo or dormant otcording to, tho 
fftrovltlont of Article 3372b for moro than
ftovon <7) year«

Tho unclaimed* -omounti' duo the 
doDoiltors Or owner» llftto^ herein will 
be paid upon proof of ownerthlp of 

of Ihthe office of the ruimed f̂opoftMory wtthin1. W . Mct'onachie, Executive worketl hard to help the high
■President of the Texa»<sehool teaders ait have att othm  "*"• monist. iiiW7<-WwM«a..4s<i»». 

High School roaches’ Assoda-,lluuse and Senate m etnb«K In
tilth, IS oihimistic that a new Texas. ' «"»

llaw will itrohibii profes>ional ,, ,u„ vuiinn ii iiioh cheicking account

lo  V.. . ■ —  A : ' " . T  M n o o i  m o v e m e n t m a t  c a i w e a i ^ ' » ' » " ' D “ ' ' « '

ii if  h* "i? " tin* optimistic change. In the rule^ 2. Micheui'^siMi.^SoM'^^Eaii Mam.
fine high schools and c^tlleges. Met’onachie He thinks >-«■«- c"v. t.««

. JV .^1^ *̂’')|'*'* ‘**I sufficient interest in Congre.SSl 3. ^ i  Romirei, AHOfeiî  unknown.
|\ia.shingtim have lŷ >n askt^ fp^jis large enough to put the new LEGAL NOTICE
I the new rule and it will b e '^ j^ S j^ .  wh«.« th» mU? «■■■̂-1 -rr'. . - ' • -- -  ■ -------  -gnA ruui WJsi NoOi'* aC ttie Namtr oT Ptrunrwo
lUcuiiu iHivw'tn now and tne,fj|.^| passed it left the'•"‘’'■''’o <** 'f* ownen.................

' . . 1 1 1 »» nil- Amount» Held By:
i ThA . . ■ u u u I u ‘ looplioie open. The lorn- security state bank
I rho nations high .schools have,,„i^sioner of the National

i ■''? n Football league and the
_ *1 A '.‘*1. A m e r i c a n  Football Lqague

make up fhq, .schedule for the 
teams that gif^n the television 
coBlract. But other teams have

of Dnclolmtd

not included in the national k‘le- 
visi'iurof playing each other ;tt 
the .saiiu* lime as the high 
schools ;ind colleges.

JAN WHATLEY CAL LOWERY

It hasn't yet involved Texas, 
iiim'C no Pro team Jn Hiia stale 
has gone against the rule, but 

I i li can be done unless the ribw 
I law is passed. Kourtwn games 
I were played in the Friday and 
! Saturday dales for television.junior Alan Davis, junior Scott, pounder, who is a whiz at catch-1 into the lineup on offense

Carlisle and sophomore. Tom,ing Ihe'baJl. Chris Duron will! Mike TTedaway and Darrell accoi-ding to informalimj pa.s.sed
back him' up.

■ VETERANS
Lettermen due b^ck.with the 

Steers include^ center Pete 
Shaffer, 175, who was injured 
much of last ^ason; tackle 
Rondel Brock, .195; end Qal

Tor thc^on to Mt Cimai hie irum over Ihe

Lowery,« 175; running back 
Ricky Steen, ;175; fullback 
Arthur Trevino, 170; and 
defensive back Gatlin Jones, 
11».
* The starting left end could 
well be Nate Poss, a 170-

Toe Pestna, 220, up from the comerback spot. The rover is[hatioii last yenr 
JV  unit, will be available fori likely to be Truett or Vinj He has been working for the 
one guard spot on offense whileiMc-Quien. Mike Parker will rule w ith the rest of .the nation’s 
Jan Whatley, Í70, will likelyj likely, play at defensive.left end,j high school leaders. He is a 
play the other guard position, iuntil Jerry  Knoepfel beats him;con.su!lant with the National 

Sharing duties with Brock at! out. | High .‘íi himl .A.s.snciation and has

Raiders Sew Üp 
Third In SWC
LUBBOCK (AP)—Bob Geiirin 

scattered seven hits and went 
the distance in his first s tm  of 
the season Saturday as Texas 
Tech clinched third place iii the 
Sodthwest Confweni« b f ts ^ I l  
race with a 1-1 vlrtofy over Tex
as Christian.

Dave Hazzard slugged two
triples and Cecil Norris hit a 
solo home run in the fifth inning
to highlight Tech’s 8-hit attack.

L a ^  Grimland went three in 
nlngs for TCU and got the loss

tacklfr« will be D. W. PoWell, 
200. Rob LawlLs, 165, and Jeff 
Murdock, 195, are other candi
dates for tackle positions while 
Mike Urban, 175, and Craig 
Brown, 180, will be competing 
for guard jobs.

Mike Williamson, 170, will 
spell Shaffer, at center.

Dick Conley, 205, bids fair to 
make somebody' hustle for the 
runhing back position

At flanker, the Steer coaches 
likely will hqve Mike Mc
Cormick, 150, and Arthur Guess, 
155. Barry Truett, 170, and fleet 
Walter Jordan may fit into the 
secondary somewhere. J .  T.- 
Smith, a running back, cduld 
wind up at fhmlwT.

Scott McKnight has , .come! found that all congfessmen 
along well this spring and could from Texas favored Uip new 
go at one of the unebacker’s! rule.

AT CORNERBACK 
Brown looms as one of the 

better Hnebackers In camo. 
Brock will also, back the liii& 
S o p h  - Earl Reynolds, a 
tremendous jM’ospect, will fit 
into the defensive secondary 
somewhere if he doesn’t break

will bookj 
defensive.

g o
spot. Mike Risetter 
playing time at 
tackle. I

Coaches who will work with; 
the team include John Varnell,j 
offensive line; Buster Barnes, 
receivers; Bill' Moore and Bill' 
Narrell, offensive line; Tommy' 
Fambrough, backfield; Oakey 
Hagood, offensive . backfield:' 
Garland Braun, backfield; and 
Tim Smith, offensive end.

On defense, Braun will toil

J .  Jake Pickle of Austin has

made their own agrei'ment on 
who to play. Even the time is 

ntnhl ■* I  TsTvtj II IK m  TfT

starting the second week in 
September and continued until 
the second week in December.

U ll  CREOC 
BIÇ SPRING. TEXAS 

Thll' notice. I» given and published 
purftuonf to Section 3. Article 3372b. 
Revised Civil ««Statute» of the Stote of 
Texos, In an ettort ,lo locate perion» 
who ore thé depositor» or owners of 
amounts In occount» thot hove romolned 
loKtlve or dorniont occordino to the 
l;'5Cl'SIAns 61 Adíenle JV/'Jb fbr̂  mdt’f  than

HOUSES FOR SALE A -l

AIREAL ESTATE^

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

H »
l E A l .  e S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663

Texas High School leaders 
wilL go to Kansas City to hear 
atxiut m or^ plans from _the
NC.AA

“The law must be passed or 
it will huh the colleges too,” 
said McConachie. The Pros can 
use five nights in the week and 
certainly we deserve the Friday 
and Saturday opens f o r ' »ur-i 
benefit. Otherwise, it will cut 
down materially on high school 
and college games.'”

»even (7) yeort
The unclaimed amounts due the 

depositors, or-owners listed herein will 
S»atnr<iav tirwm a# awneahia ..nl

office of the named depository within 
nine (9> months, ond If unclolmed 
thereafter they may be subiect to report 
to and conservotion by the Stote 
Treasurer in occordonce with sold Ar- 
fide 3273b

CHECKING ACCOUNTS ^
1, Walter K. Alford, oddress unknown. 
7- R. E Be^mett, address unknown.
3. Morteile .>AcDonald, 301 Santa Rita.

Qde^tOr I'kxnL.* - _____ .
♦.•Mr. or RR/s. F. W. '  RRorttn, 

oddress. .unknown
5. M r . ’or Mrs. George R. Wollers,

507 'Runnetft* B l» Spring. Texos.

J E F F  BROW N-Roaltor 
SELLING BIG SPRING*'

NIunli And W**li*iKli
I.ee Hans—267-5019 

Marie P ii ie -2 i3  fl29 
Sue Brown—267-6230 - 

CUS'rOM BUILT BRICK
En|oy the Irg. fomlly rm. from open 

kit. with breok. bar. 3 tunny bdrms. 3 
ceromic baths. Dbl gar., fned. yd., 
fully carpeted and draped. 1121 mo.
LITTLE CASH

or>d S92 mo. will buy 3 bdrm HOME 
near College. Lrg. Mv-dlning* nice kit.
SUMMER FUN

tor tnllr* tomlly. 4 bdrm», *nlry hoM 
to dtn wttfr Itrwpmce Ttr lermot thr-Sft tiT 
mapi* lobi* In Ira kit. Lon« tcr**n*d 
bock porch ovtrlooki Ih* iwitnming pool, t 
Water well, tpocloui grounds.
SOUND INVESTMENT

on Morrison St. 3-bdrm brick; Pick up 
old loan on 4V^% Interest or mqke new 
loan. Total price $13.500.
RUSTIC RETREAT -  ------

Plottorm Pàtio lets you en|oy conyon 
view or city. Early American HOME of

•NOVA DEAN SOl.D MINE"

"home lor living y - -  •• -- - -  ¿
tomtly den in Piui Mohgy wood with 
tlrepl in wall of Drtfk. All elec

„ISHOWINU
- . .  *igi * —

„ , .  ........ÄI.
Q,nklt IldOrs cov*i*d in 

indr ouldr iotp*t Lrg gldii dri ond 
H «n ö -c* llln « window. « I » * ./ '« ' '/ ,  
bk yd in I'ompI*»* priyocy 
HI* lem». 3 Iviy bdrms, 2 oil HI* 
bolhi Sondproot wHh 3W ’ •¡['O' 
olr l>«rl*cl ond Immac. For 130,01».

« M » T-S 4 / S U l» U I< -R trTW r^n I w y m - i i c . * * »  - -
aJ uouniry « I l i ! !  Ivljf, 
trees. Everything to orftr fomllv who
hke comlortable InfornKil llvjna e 

‘ Den, huge

utility and hobby nook.
YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT

In r^Hr*m*nt-sli*d brIcIC HOME of 3 
frms. i d l  ln'kil PhcT, gaK SHioiriScff' 

bk, yd., with fallout siMiter tor extra
prol*<Hon. HOME fully 
draped Everything top

II.

carpeted and 
shop*. $15.000

REDUCED FOR QUICK
sol*. 3 bdrm. HOME with rental Income.

Close In. very good buy dt $7,500.
DOES SHE-OR DOESN’T  SHE?

de$crv« Ih, hesl? .This flogilnne*entry ,— M ^  w>k shop $li.000.~ 
ond_ dwf llaof ts-eoer ™ nt ^

bdrms, 3 lull HI* bolhs.
Ilvdin im. All elec country kit Bonus 
30 M verondo ond olr cool^ hoWy 
rm Abundance ol cool w*H woler.

CUZh!y ’ “REDONE”
coHoge on 165 ft tncif yd. 40 ft pan
eled tamily den dnd kitchen. Acoustic
al telling ■ tor aeare ond quiet. 3 
bdrms, 3 cedor'*« closets. Hug* III*
belh. carpel drert'* ..ir ig  nir. dbl-------
gar .- 24 It wk shop. Post action . . . 
$10,500. .  '

CHARMING 2 BDRM (»9950)
wtOtin short wolk to shopi. Cheerful 
dintftg oreo views Irg frKd bk yd, Irg 
trees, gor wk-areo. Lrg loon avolloble.

3 BDRM 2 BATH
onusuoHy spoddHs-thru.oot„L»rtv torn-
liy rm ond lrg tirep*. Separate dining 
ond llv rm Beautifully carpeted and
droped.

“ Bom:
Hug* mstr-sult* and luxury 

«14,700.U U  lUUM esiub
VACATION IN YOUR

own bk-yd. \  huge bdrms. 3 baths, 
"his \ond b%," dressing area and 
tavr~”A -b Ryqw^»it tn tight peneh. d|fh*

HCNTALS

FU^NIHIIEI) A

DUl'l
2 BeditKim Api 
nlNhed or Unfiiri 
(IJtloned - Venlt*( 
- Garage 4  Sloi

?ho-̂ 267j78é 
People of 

Live Kit*

CORO
m m

1. 2 X.3
Call 2i

Or Aj^Ply to M
Ars. Alph(

KKN' 
AFAR' 

c-'Furtiisheo i 
1 and 2 

Swimming I 
Utniii 

AWAY FROI 
HIGHWA’ 

* :a  
(Off Bird

FURNISIlkl)

FOR I

washer, surface range ond grill, dbt 
oven, disposal. Den and dining rm 
with firepi! Equity bliy, $16.000 . . • 

. $165 pml -
■^'(X)L BRICK FLOORED

den-corner flrepl . . - “G E” family 
sue kit. andt step to coot shddy prl> 
vote patio With tobie ond benches. 
Several fruit trees. 6 irg rm$. 2 boths.

fned.

Dierker Notches 
Fourth Victory
HOU.STON (AP) — Larry

... .. „ ..„¡D ierker fired a five-hitter, re-with the secondary, Moore thei u ..
tackles. Smith the comerbacks,|1‘*'ing the first^ 11 batters and 
Narrell the linebackers andianother string i>f .14, and Joe
Barnes'the enés.  ----------- -— t Morgan provided the Kitting

Thè Steers will compare the HoU.ston A.stros de-

rvin of th eseason in the third for 
the Astros’ final run.
New York 000 000 001— 1 5 0

R ^ L  ESTATE
HOUSES'FOR SALE ’

M ARY SÜTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 I.ancaster

ftoor-to-celiing custom coblnots. a sep t  ̂ . e-
break rm., Irg. formal llv-dining, 3i corpeteddraped. Cof ner lot.
bdrms. 2 extra pretty boths, refrlg olr I sprinklers front and side. Wonderful
A yd. to dreom In, New on market, under, buy $$950 Little cosh will give you
$30.000. I rootS' and security.

CUTE AS A BUTTON
tike new Inside, new carpet, 3 bdrms. ott 
gar. Total price $4.200. Walk to school 
Appt only.
BIG SQ. F E E T
good street, big 3 bdrms. big living, big- 
big den, big lot, with water well. Equity
buy. payments nxiy be as low os $133. 
ParkhHi School.
NEW CARPET
brick trim. 3 bdrms. 1 ^  baths, large kit 
with bullt-lns and bor. ott gar. Low down 
pmt ~  Low closing —  Low payments. 
Morey School. C todoy.
$300 DOWN
aqg^josjng will put your family into this

CQrms, den, good kit. new corpef. 
ott gor, fenced yord.

Houston 301 000 OOx-3 I  0‘C O A H O M A
Seover and Grote; Dierker ond Ed-' . ^ i « , « -  «.«.vkii.. «»

w ^ds. W -Dlefker L -S ~ v * r ,  .4-1; 1«»
HR-Hou,ton. Moroon 73). Ä ' w’hy'°,I^y '* ""* , *"

WHEN MONEY TALKS
does it soy 'goodbye"? You'll stop 

Its going ond storl Its growing wtien you 
Invesf In these 2 houses on nice tet. 
Lrg. é rm to IIY* In plus 2 bdrm rental. 
U.5W total.
NEAT ALUMINUM

coHoge of 4 rooms on nice lot. Going 
for $4,150. ^

H U GE.3 BDRM
on corner $9,000 total. Gor slrg. 
Pretty hardwood Hoofs, mony closets. 

. . .  New root, choice location.

Nova Dean RRoads

C s B ^ ^ M p F o r  A iH o n e *

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Home 367 6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Reoitor In Town

favorably in  ̂ ^  York Mets and
year’s club, with the line being, 
just a bit larger. Tom Seaver 3-1 Saturday night

This year’s team will boast | The only hits off Dierker, 4-0, 
22 seniors. The Steers open at| through eight innings were two- 
home against. Lubbock Mon- out singles by' Dave Marshall
terey the night of Sept. 10.

Houston Confident
and Cleon Jones in the fourth 
inning as- the Mets’ five-game 
winning streak'cam e to an end. I

Owls Triumph 
In SW Tracia

«drms, 
redil.

¡SAND SPRINGS

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

REALTY
«00 Lonrosler

263-2450
LOTS FOR SALE
4 LOTS, F$400. CARDEN of Gethsemane, 
Trinity Memorlot Pork J N. Seword. 
3400 East 17th, Odessei Texas

SUBURBAN
OVER 25 ACRES. 3 b«JH5om house, 
well. 14 X 40 foot cinder block building, 
pens. $11.500) C«fl 263-6246 after 5:60 
p.m.
SILVER HEELS Addition. 15 oertt, very 
nice locotion. good woter well, fenced, 
on paved rood. 263-6514 or 267-1190.

kitchen, dining oret 
washer, carpeted, wal

Call 26

OHE AND Two I 
$15.00 week, utili 
2505 Wett Hl^hwq

¿01? 1l94 4
EOR REN T: 7 
$IIQ month. Coll
V ER Y n7 c e  ]  
house, dining rooi 
Coll 247 2245.
TW O R O O M i“  
tiirnlihed nous*, 
pom 200(7 Weil 3i

1, 2 &
MORII

Wosher, cenliol ol 
In«, Jcoi pet, sn<K 
yora molnlolned, 
cept eteitriLlly pa

263 43.37

UNFURNISHED
J b e d r o o m  hi
mile oft Snyder 
Blrdwetl Lone

FARMS & RANCHES
"Land Opportunities’’

R E N TA L S -V A  & FHA REPD$ 
w e NEED L IS T IH M  ^

we hove a 4 bdrm, central heat, n ^ c o r . | p Q y j ^  BEDROOMS
t-fnmHv im m «artHi ftrsRtfsiptl, $7,500. iiltle over IW ocies 

toppf bftly: ■ “
ACCENT ON COMFORT
lorge tomiiy'rooms in mis b bdrm. irg 
living rm, Irg d1nlr>g. good kit (cabinets 

;ond alt the extras), den. good baths. Just 
lover $20,000.
I Total p r ic e  »8,500
terms to good credit. 3 bdrms. n6w cor- 

|pet, kit with 'stove, carport.
,$500 WILL BUY

TCX.jfhls equity, payments under $90. corpeted
arKi

fomtty Foom with fireplace. eJfctrtg kity 
dishwosher, room, size ctoiet. excelT 
condition. Payments^^^tSI mo. ond very 
smoll down.

w.nmns, m Mn „nn , COLLEGE STATION. ________ ____________  . .Winning sirtaK tam e in an ''ua.i ■Ripp’s nwiq qtrfrmed to  ̂ harms, irg kit, carport on*
Ed Kranepool popped up fo r l '^ ^ ' 4*‘L'' ® .‘“ sloroge. fenced bock yord Cdllod school
the inning’.s final out  ̂ rlimatic victorv in the mile pUT v n iiR  niNiWf:

Houston jumped on Seaver. 4-

But Problems Loom
1, for two runs in the first in" traclC'Champion Texas A&M,

- l a “

ning on Joe Morgan’s one-out 
double, Jim  Wynn's RBI single

, - nd Boty Watson's- single whidr 
scored Wynn, who had taken

COLLEGE STATION, Tex,
(AP) — The University of Hous 
ton contingent arrives today 
for a crucial meeting with South
west Conference faculty repre
sentatives who will decide 
whether to admit the Cougars 

■as the ninth member of the 
league.

Harry Fouke, Houston athletic 
director, said he foresees no ma- 
jQr problems in getting a needed 
sbe votes from the eight con
ference members.

However, everything will not

be .all cut and dried. There is
possiblytalk that Arkansas 

could abstain.
Several schools—such as Bay

lor—are dead set against the 
Cougars playing for the basket
ball championship until their 
current freshman crop grad
uates.

Scheduling problems make it 
impossible for Houston to play 
for the football championship 
until 1976.

Also, a number of members 
want the round-robin scheduling

retained in both football and 
basketball and wijj^ settle for 
nothing less.

There is also talk that sev
eral schools want a secret vote,' 
and if they get it, Houston may 
have some problems.

But J .  Neil Thompson, Texas 
faculty representative, believes 
the rough spots can be iron^  
out and foresees a unanimou.s 
vote for membership—just like 
Texas Tech got in 1956.

The Rice faculty representa
tive, Alan Chapman, is expected 
membership.

Faculty advisors and athletic 
directors met in a lengthy ses
sion .Saturday but the Hoaston 
que.stion was pu.shed aside until 
today.

Howard Grubbs, executive 
* jkfecretary of the conference, 

said he expects an annonuce- 
ment of some kind late this 
afternoon.

Houston apparently has, been 
given evei7  indication it’s a 
sure-fire member because the 
Cougars are already in the 
mid.st of schedules cha»ge.s.

So, the Cougars are expected 
to become a SWC member by 
nightfall today unless an un
expected bonibshell is dropped 
in the Ramada Inn meeting.

In action approved Saturday, 
the SWC;

—Gave Texas Tech the swim- 
mlng meet March ’2-3-4 and ?5MU

second on the throw. Lo the 
plate. Dennis .Menke also singled 
before .Seaver got out of the in
ning. .

Morgan hit his third home

a climatic v icto^  in the nuleiPUT YOUR DIMNG 
relay Saturday night to stun d e -i^ ^ io b i«  m thi$ nom* n *w  corpet, m

•’  J  .  baths, kit with stove, ott gar, $9,150. OR
0 big onh belter home, $14,400. Equityfending Southwest Conlerence

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (4 -fur) —  Reino Val 30.20, 

10 60, 4.40, Neer Mark 3.40, 3.40; Soy 
Leo 10.20. Time —  11^4-5.

SECOND 14 fur) —  Comanche Prince 
43.80, 15 40 8 40; Belle Sol 4.20, 3.40; 
Me Querido 4.00. Time —  112 1-5.
OD —  1143 40. *

THIRD 1350 vords) —  Josle’s Jet 4.40, 
3.40 , 2.80; Talent's Rebln 4 80, 4.40; 
Sherry's Joker 2.40, Tim* ^  18.0.

Oulnelld —  28 00

which suffered a costly blow 
when world 440 record holder 
nirtTi”Mms fen Wim a- leg in
jury' in the 220 yard dash race.

Rice captured the title by a 
mere one-half point 60Vj to 60 as 
the Aggies placed second in the 
last evdnt before a dazed crowd.

The R ice running order in the 
mile relay was Lange Bingham, 
Denny Dicke, Steve Straub, and 
Chip Grandjean. The Owl quar
tet turned in a 3:09.3 to a 3:10.8 
for the'Aggies running without 
Mills.

Mills suffered a muscle cramp 
as he buzzed around the first 
turn in the 220 that was event
ually won by Joe Pouncy of 
Southern Methodist,

“ It went dead on me right at 
the turn,” Mills said. ‘‘Lani^ne 
is a tough lane to run in the 220.

FIIOT-ON THE TRACK — With driver Mark Donohue *1(îer-

LxxCJL.
a  the first car to itart practice for the 1971 Indianapnlis

4 ' 'I l  teàî ÊAaA fiwn Gaaollne Alley Saturday in  the pit«
DoaotaM took 
Blähtet 00 nose

a law slow laps In the Roger jPenska 
i is to keep radiator warm teiora sarting

4.20; Ptockv Black 4.00. TImo —  45.4. 
Gu'neHa —  11.00.
FIFTH  (6'/̂  fur) —  Nix’s Fox 700, 

4.00, 3.20; Lea Norooz 9.40* 4.90; Strow 
God 4 20. Tim « 105 2-5x 

EXACTA —  44190. ;
5IXTH (350 vords) — \Eaqle Bor DoM 

—' 40 60, 19.60, 11.00; Johnny Marble
22 60, 10.00; Ole Lighlning 5.00 Time 
—  18 2.

Ouincila —  277.30.
SEVENTH (6 fur) —  Hosty Sonq 22.40,

8 60* 3 40; Wine Vooor 4.20 3.00; Dofble 
Role 2 80. Time —  112:0.

Oulnella —  38 60.
e i g h t h  (6 fur) —  WIntresse 9.80*

4 80, 3.60; Borlorls 3 80, 3 20; Fever 
Work 3 60. Time —  )10 1-5.

Oolntlla ~  24 00.
NINTH (350 vordst —  Action Line 

45 8Q, 12 60, 6 60; He Rocket 4.00, 2.80; 
PopDO Don 6 20. Time —  18 0.

TEN TH  (5Vj fur) —  Deeo Note 30.40, 
II 40*. 3 40; Honnlgon Agoin 5.40, 3.00; 
Coble Trouble 2 20. Time —  IO4 '4-5.

ELEVEN TH  (pne *mlle) —• Action 
Shotgun 14 8()* 8.40, 5 80; Conte Glory
5 80, 3 40; Queen Kacy 2 80. Time —
138 -3 5 •

TW ELFTH  (one mile) —  *Alvv T .
9 20, 5 80; I Iqhl Infontry 120. Time —  
m  2-5.

Big f) - i '  IW  W “-------------- ------------------------

2,«i; B’; ‘’ GreTn,^GÎJî  8T l t  has such a shoH tupn. That is

was given the cross country at 
an unspecified date. |

—Changed the coaches agree-i 
ment on recruiting where thei 
coaches can haVe unlimited vis-j 
its on the high school campus-j 
es practice .session arid gamesi 
beginning Aug. 15.

—Changed the amount of mon-* 
ey a team retains by partici
pating in a l)owl game outside!

Oliinello —  5/00.
Aliandone#?, 2996; Totol P.ool, 163,255.

where it hit me.”
Mills tried to come back for 

the mile relay but Aggie Coach 
Charlie Thomas wouldn’t allow 

jt .
A gutty second place finish in 

the 3-mile run by Paul ,Stan.s- 
berry of Rice gave the Owls 
four vital points. S ta n s b e ^  
staggered across the finish line 
in 14:16.4 just nipping A&M’s 

'Frank Ybarbo, who was third.
Stan.sberry was vomiting on 

the A.stroturf at Kyle Field as 
the mHe relay teams brought 
home the narrow victory for 61% 
Owls.

Tom Gardner of Texas won 
the 3-miIe in a record 14:08.5;'

The I.onghorns finished third 
With -pplnt-s to 29% fur

buy, 3 lorge bdrms, large bath, utility 
rm, den.
LITTLE POCKETBOOK
4' bdrms, new corpet, 1’.  ̂ both», den, alt 
Jldr, Jenced—boiJL yard____
NEAR HCJC
needs some point 3 lorge bdrm*, dining 
rtn,.. uUUly^ rm.' Tt.i*. could be a good 
home. Price under cost.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
lust blocks to walk, older home, 3 bdrms, 
$4,000, terms to good credit.

NO TRICKS - - - W E  TR Y  HARDER
JOY DUDASH ............................... 267.4926
ROBERT RODMAN  ......... .267-7167

TH REE BEDROOMS

MARTIN COUNTY —  476 A., some Irrlg- 
piR*. 2U cutty., 90.8 Jk. cotton. U L  A. 
grain ollotmenis Leoslng rights and W 
royalty. Where else for $125 A ?
? Older Homes, city wgter, 1 ocre, ISSOO. 
2 Acres, water well, electricity, $1(50^ 
JUST OFF IS 20 —  Between 3 end i  
acres, net fenced, good well, elec pump, 
$4500

Coll Us Anytiffi*

UNFURNISHED 
bedroom, plumber 
storoge, fenced c

M ise . FOR REN
t r a i l e r  SKLkCF tor

' 1ertlons, large fenced lot 
Rogd. 263̂ i7ll

WANTED TO RE

WANT!

corner lot, furnished or unfurnished. Reol PrC.Ston Realty .............. 263-3872
t jCharles Hans  .............. 267-5019

SENIOR EXECUTIVE r  --------------
type homes—have 2. On* with new carpet| rO O K  A TAT R O T ond point throughout, new water neater, i
new root. Surprisingly low pmis O TH ER ,, Office PhO. 267-2529
?^i.y Jeff Painter, Sales -  263-2628

3 or 4 bedri 
age, would p 
but will con.s 
7558 between 
p.m.

BUSINESS VENTURE
downtown block on Main St.

10 ACRE PLOTS
good soil, level, ond plenty of water 
Smoll down.

LARGE CORNER —  3 bedrooms, 2 
oaths, qaraqe. tile fence. Ideal location 
tor all schools. 263-3986. .
4'/j ACRES, 5 BEDROOM house, two 
woter wells, two business buildings. All 
sell seporot* or omjgorher. 263-1905.
BRICK, 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, very 
close— dll schools, separate living. 394 
4586, Coohomo, 406 College.

SALE
TO BE MOVED

Two bedroom house, 1609 Gregg; 25x54 
ft. Building —  can be converted to house 

business building; 12x^ sheet Iron 
goroge. '

Call: T. A. WELCH 
263-2381

1809 SOUTH MAIN, 3 bedrooms, 1'A 
bolhs, $6500. Coll 915.684-877$, or writ* 
Horry Gunn, 2606 North N, MIdlond.
MOST OUTSTANDING 7 bedroom buy 
in towi^l Edwords Boulevard, close to 
shopping. CoH 267-5101,

DRIVErJN-RESTAURANT —
Doing good business with terms ovoM 
o^le.

CHARMING INDIAN HILLS
Very detirobi* 3 bdrms. 2 baths, den 
with tlrepldce, only $25,000.

ELLEN  EZZELL ........................  267.76BS
PEGGY MARSHALL ............ . 167A76S
ROY BAIRD .................................  2678104
W ILLIAM M ARTIN .....................  263 375*
CECILIA ADAMS ........................  263 4153
GORDON MYRtCK ..................... 263 6(54

Jaime
Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 

267-6008

Webb Military Welcome

W AN TED TO 
bedroom home 
older home x 
1 Box 223, Big

Excellant Tract.s for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farm s and 
Ranches.

W ANT T p  R, 
lull becor. Must 

263-3118.

BUSI.NESS BU

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
.1 ...Ia/a n T  ..to -8e— be -meeedr
Must be 2 bedrooms or more. 354 2365* 
Corden City. _>*.

RENT -  SFLL, li 
builtfinq. fnm9*r l< 
West 3rd, owans tt

RENTALS

R EN T OR Will sfi 
worehouse or shop, 
of 2210 Moln Sheet

BEDR(M)MS
l a r g e  BEDROOM.; private both, pri
vóte enf^once  ̂ SJO weekly, 1503 yinei

a n n o u n c e m i

CARD OF 1
Avenue. Coll 263-7763.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom* privott 
entrance, refrigerotor, odlolnlng both, 
close In. Gentlemen preferr^* 601 
Runnels^

FURNISHED APTS.
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, bill» 
paid, no pets. 807 Runnels, or coll 263* 
2215
FURNISHEp APARTM ENT— 3 
both. Apply 810 Runr>el8 for key.

rooms*

To-all our I 
the gifts, 
wi.shes, anc 
Golden Ar 
day, niay 
you.

Ruby Sr I 
LODiiES

B EA U TIFU L 3 ROOM furnished opart-' 
ment, redecoroted, 3 closets, private 
drive. 1400 Scurry, cdll 267-7050.
d a r l i n g , l a r g e  2 rooms, linens* 
dishes, bills, coble, washer* olr condU 
tioner, odutts. 267-8745.

s t a t e d
Spring Chopi 
Third Thurs 
8 00 pm 

T. R Moi 
E rvin Oor

ROOMS AND Both, oil 
$60 n>onth. Apply Apartment 
West 6th. 263-2225.

l8»Ms poid. 
No. 2. 1006

IN KENTWOOD, very nice 4 bdrm brick.
den, flrepl, dbl garoge, refrlg olr, ceht 
heat. In $20». $ 3 ^  equity.
GOOD CONDITION —  older m  «tory, 
* .bdrm brick* (ft>l gor* evira |rg igt,
$12,500 —  owner corry 6%.OWNER SELLING —  reody to move 

Into-ottroctive. redecoroted, 3 bedroom», 
one both, lorge living , room* large Wt-j INVESTM ENT PftOPGRTY —  4 buildings, 
Chen. FHA Approlsol $6500. $200 down 190x300 ft lot. $13*500.
Pius closing 1612 Lork, 267-7628 |

REM OOELEO-Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for »ole by owner, 
out of city limits. Coll 263-7530 after 
2:W p.m.

\lderson
NICE LARGE 2 bdrms, carpeted, fenced, 
gor., t/S block from school. $300 down.

TWO 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, 1?q baths, 
new cerpet, central heat*ilr. Ilk* new. 
Near Immocukit* Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. Militari» $3.00 to $4.00 less per 
mo. $300 dwn —  vets smoller down pmf.

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry '  Pfi. 267-2807

52% ■point.'? to 
fourth place SMU.

Logan Stollenwerck, 69,~ 
Ex-Grid Great, Is Dead
IH\ I.VI, Tex ÍAI’) — Logan

of Texa.s from $100,000 to $125,-:.SIi)llf(mcrck, fi!), one of the 
000. The remainder is turned¡greai.s ;it Southern Methodist 
over to the other SWC te,ams. ! University, died Friday of a 

—Increased the salaries of heart attack at his home here, 
football officials from »1.50 to| Slollenwertk played high
»200 per game.

Small-Fry-Teams 
Are Organized,

Four little league teams are 
now orgfuiized in the Garden 
Clty-Sl. I.,awrent'e area and will 
begin play May 11.- The 
youngsters, aged 9 to 12, face 

J 8 game schedule.
"StJrty youngsters joined the 

Garden City Little I,eague. The 
teams will play 'Tuesday and 
Thursday nights 

Pony le a g ^  teams for Jxtyx;
aged 13 to 15 will also be

school sports in IlillslMiro and 
W axuiucW vuiti entered KMU 
in l!i2i:

He (|iiarterb:icked the Ray 
Mori ison-cnat'hPd Mii.stangs and 
Iwl lh<‘m to the schtHil’s first 
Southwest Conference football 
championship in 1923.

■Stollenwerck’s passing helped 
the conference gain national 
slatUi? and thejjuarterback him
self won natiofwl notice.

He'  was principal of Otis 
Brown Elementary School in 
Irving. He had been with the 
Irving .«iystem since 1956 after 
Ijeing .superintendent at Forney.

Following graduation from 
-SkMU— and-- a ehort— btfrinem 

Stoflenw^rek h e l ^cafeer, stoHenw»rek helpei 
coach the Corsieana High School

Tigers and in 1928 became ath
letic direetpr and head football 
coach at Trinity University. He 
later coached at Denison, Law 
ton, Okla., and Waxahachie.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday in Irving, Burial will 
be in HUlcrest Cemetery in 
Dallas.

Survivors are his w i f e ;  
three children of Dallas, Mrs 
Frank CampbcIlTind Henry and 
Sam Slollenwerck; and 10 grand 
children. ^

LEGAL N U nC B

VIP N EED ED  —  »poclops brick, 3 bdrm», 
on* king size, 2 cer. both», nice corpet, 
bit. In», Irg den, flrepl, dbl gor, cov. 
pullu. >W8B tuft qgfftr,
--------  --------------IABLE

orate goroge and »toreroom. 205 College, 
Coahoma, 394-4470. '

VERY REASOgABLE E Q U ITY  —  3
bdrm», new corptf ihroughout, n̂ lc* tli* 
bdrmi, ample dining »pace In kit, cqp- 
■plr bit-in», ro»*», free», fned. gar. *(*
month.
EQ U ITY  REDUCED —  2 qcr*», recently 
redecorated 3 bdrm, houM, term, dining. 
$78 month.
ONE AND HALP STORY brick, tieor 
»chool, 4 bdrm». all carpeted, 2 both», 
tomlly room, elec, kit, Irg polio 4(h<15, 
oil. gar., $3S0p full equity.
SPAC. SUBURBAN —  brick, 3 Irg bdrm», 
2 both», kltden, flrepl, util room, dbl 
carport, good w*ll-4>l»o city water, 
$18,750.
SAND SPRINGS AREA —  )  <K m , City 
water avoMabl*.

DOROTHY HARLANO ................  267 8095
LOYCE DENTON v i v J . ............ 263-456S
MARZEE WRIGHT .................. 263-6421
MARY P O R IM A N  VAUOHAN . .  M7-2322 
PHYLLIS COX ..............................  263 4215
IN COAHOMA— LoAoe 

4 No»chooli. Term». 404
iloul* 

lorth Sth.
near oil

FOR SALE : 3604 Lorry. 3 bedroom.
2 both, den, tlreplac*, fenced bockyord. 
Coll Roy Thomtw, 267-6024
601 S TA TE  —  / 'b e d r o o m s  ond garage, 

AvolloMe$2300. Small down payment, 
now Call 267 5907.

PUBLIC. NOTICE
Notice li hereby dlveo thot Ih* School 

BOBrd of Ih* lANOS CONSOLIDATED 
IN DEP EN D EN T SCHOOL DISTRICT will 
receive Wdt for talo of Me following;

( I )  Two I960 Chevrelel 40 poteongor 
•chool. butot In good condition. 

Bueot con be loen of Me Bond» High 
-School In Ackerty, T H M .

Bid» Mflll be recelvod until Thurtdoy, 
May 20lh, 1W1 ol ItOO p.m., when they 

■ ■ read of th* regularwill regulo
board moefbig ol Sondt High Scnoal. 
Moll or dtllver Bids lo M. B. Moxwell,
l̂yytfitofiiltni, ■» hir Aoboriŷ .TlPW
Yn* SchBH Board retorvM tho right 

to raloct ony and all bld».
M. B. MAXWBLU Suporjnlandanl

TWO-STORY HOMES

Two of them, TO B E  MOVED, 
off the lots. You can buy them 
for »900 e a ch !!! Call us . . .

TM R E^ BEDROOM* brick trim* d«n, 
full/ corptttd. On» both* f»nc»d. NIC» lo
cation. $300 down.

TW O BEDROOM bous» for sol». Sfp-

ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
oportment, oil bills paid. Coll McOonold 
ReaMy. 263 7615 or 267-6097.
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment, up- 
itoirs* $55r bills paid, 1206 East 6th. 
367-2244* Shotf»r Reel Estote

Moionic Tei

3 ROOM DUPLEX, ntcety fumtshed* otr 
conditioned, no pets. $02’/» Nolon. Coll 
263-2186.
NICE 2-BEDROOMS* furnished* carpet* 
wosher connections* olr conditioned. Ap* 
ply 105 W. 16th* coll 267-8531. *

STATED  ME 
Lodge No. K 
every (II
7:30 p fh. Vi

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, living 
room, dining^ room, bath ond kitchen, 
carpet* cleon. Coll 267-8932. 702 Eos» 
17th.

.H
21sf ond Lon

FURNISHBO OR Unfurnished Aport- 
ments. Ohe to three bedrooms, bills 
potd. $60.00 up. Office houf%; 8;00-6:00. 
263-7111, 263-4640* Southiond Aportments* 
Air Bote Rood.

S T A T E D  
Sprinq Comi 
K.T. 2nd M oi 
4th Monday 
tors welcom« 

T. R 
WillQf

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnijhed and Unturnlihed Apartment» 
Retrlgerotcd olr, carpet, drop*«, pool, 
TV  Cable, woihers, dryer», carport»
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

SPECIAL NOTICK
BEFORE YOU Buy 
Homeowners’ Insiironn 
Wilson’» Insuronre Ag- 
Sfreet, 267-6164.

NICE ONE bedroom duplex, fireplace. 
Accept Inlonf, no pet», Bo»e p*r»onnel 
welcome. Inquire 608 Rmmei«._________

m il l io n s  o f  rugy he
with Blue Lustre. H'^ 

■iBCtf Ir ihanipnn
veeker Slor«».

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

Our aient watrte 
your 3 bdrm, 2 t 
louM, or valent

3 bdrm, 
eovlv»

DODD CAIW ol pour 
Wl»h t *  3BLL, lilt n 
-------- -------» W T I8 MAWa

W ANTED
I* R EN T or L I A M  

home hi HMUOild 
locotion. W IlT taka 
hem#; OR, It you 

wIM u e t L ^  
t-A -tlO a A L tt

.1 I

BASS REAL ESTATE 
60S Ita ln  267-2292

t ......... -̂---------------------------------------- -

- r -

"Thnrean Mnd m#n to fh« moon In 3 d a y ^ T v S S f "
■i t e fc tlwy w k l ily w  op ituw X) ($»n i

màÊÉÊÈÎm 89

DENNIS T

LIBRARY

*lF IiirK K X I8 Û
BTKlCKRICXirf

. I .



n u  Btg ood wiih 
rifc pu»h 
jvtrtd In 

dri and 
w prilly 
with é n I ail tll« 
»n talrlQ- 
iW.OOO.

pund» will* 
ditllty wtw 

llvino. 4 
Don, nug* 
kit Bonu» 
ltd h (^ /  
tll woltr.

tO H pon- 
. ACOUtlIc- 

qultl. 3 
Hugt lllt 
nlf._ dbl 

clion . .

:9«50). ChMÎrfuI 
bk yd. Irg 
ovollabic.

tvty «im -
at* dining 
peted and 
nd luxury 

iT̂ r-

grill, dbl* 
:llnlng rm 
ttOOO . . .

)
E" fomlly 
shddy prl- 

btnchti. 
(, ]  both*.

ot, ■ fncd, 
Wondtrfui 
givt you

r-or »Irg. 
ly cloMis.

D ad s

People of Oiminc'tlon 
Live Klegantly Al -

'  CORONAI)()

i. }  H .3 Btdiooin
Call 2ü7-6í>0(i

Or Apply to MOR at APT. 14Mri. Alpha Moi I lion

KKNTWOOl) 
APARTMENTS 

^-Furnisheö & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swlinmln«-P4^ TV i;al>te 
UtililiesPaid

AWAY FROM NOISK AND 
HKJHWAY TRAFFIC 

*:ast 25th SI,
(Off Birdwell Lane) . 

2«7-5441^
^URNISIIKI) IIOIJSKS'

FOR RENT

----  „yTrtd raawr
kitchtn, dining arto. Air iond|ln,n«l, 
wolhtr, carptted, water ond olectrlc paid.

'  < ‘m n p a n ’  w tth  h n n s rs  si 

|i5,niW-|Ih,öö(r ITwJüúrTf'ávínj' lown. 
You .c all buy II wiirlh Ilio num«*y.''

Call 267-5315

A-S
thsemonc,

S«word,

A-4
rt house, 

building, 
ifter S:6o

:rts, very 
I, fenced, W90.

A-S

>mt Irrtg- 
in. U L  A. 
1 ond Vy 7
■Jt, tu«, «tuo.
3 and 4 
ttcpump,

263-3872
267-5019

IT
9
S3-2629

as Vei
ns and

;d a-7

Birdwell Lane Cell

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, redecorated”  3 
bwroom, plumbed lor washer, corport.l 
storoge, fenced Coll 2A3 7f3#

MANY CASES ARE CURABLE BY RKT AND RJUy{ATtONt:_Wr S0666ST 

A LOUNGE c h a ir  IN THE BACK YARD OF YOUR OWN HOME. *

H O M E
i l f M  X a o r  L a a n t A* E«ccindiljon«cl

R E A L  E S T A T E J R Q K E R
MIW* r 'T t 'ii^ lV  •'«''''•'C^Rurchoctri without reoord» to the orontctive ourrhot.r t  rote,

^  orloin Pup hater* thouid roplort the Real I Mote Broker pt ipeir thrrioe Ollere le oue.
iocoT iTt* V rlu ie  *'1 'ilei • wnm '>* purrhoter connol M'.urt the »tiVicei ot a *uolill*d broker, I J «

___ i L l t i i - A i i e n u e A w o t « * ,  i t » « ___________________________________  --------- - ------ .

p U E  AND Two bedroom houle», sto 00 
P“ *«' toll 263 wrs,xÄS^JWetl Highway lo

_____
Í m ¡? mobile homo,tilo  month. Call 304 420/

.„UlCE ^ 2  bedroom Immihrd 
r  lorpolCOil 26/ 7165.

decorated

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM
m o b il e  homes

Wosher, centfol oír cohdlHonlng oñd heot 
Ing., ejctiipel, shod# tiens. hmed vend
r ! ; ; ? «'  ANNOUNCEM ENTScepi eitcfi Icily poid.

170 SPECIAL NOTICIAS
J61<337_ _  263 3608
u n fu r n ish ed  íioiTs e s  ~ Í 6
2 arOROOM  HOUSE, untuml»hed 
mile olí Snyder Highway on 

24/ 200$

1
I *

l i
J
-4

Noi Ih

m isc^ f ü r  r e n t
TRAICER SH

B7

FHA properties ore offered for sole 
to goaliflfd purchosers without re- 
oard the prosper live purchaser's 
rare, color, creed or notlorxil origin.

_ JIMMIE JONES, tofoest Independent
TRAltER Sfŷ CF for r<nt ~ all connec deolor In Big Spring,Itions, lorge fenced lof. oood water r,nii!''*'*'l'locked Use your Conoco or Shelll “ ww wo er Ot̂ n Stornps with

every' tire sole Jimmie Jorres n̂oco Mrestone. 1501 Gregg, 267-7̂ , ^
'“¡FOR "cOMPrETY MobMt Home Ip- surance coverooe, sen Wilson’s insurance I Agency, 1710 Moln.rColl 767-6164.

DISCOUNT
On Motet tail In tteefe i t '

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

263 4544 3910 W. Ilwy. 80

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the l/enefll oi cimi)eratlon t)6‘.weert Realtors rather than being restricted to the (ifferings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by coniacting only one Realtor, may have acce.ss to the lislings of all Rcailors who parliclpale (3). Cm rent market in
formation, which is readily available through Multi|)le I.isling, means that Reall*is, their clients and the pult)lic are Ijeller served and infoi'ined. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical piaiTite, thus furthering the iiiteifest of clients and the pul/lic while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practic«. ^  . *

M ARIE
ROWLAND

Rogd. 263.6/11

WANTED TO R E . ^ ___

WANTED TO RENT:
By Juno 1st

3 or 4 bedroom-house on acix>- r  A«««, . i j  » r proxlmdfoly A* wee*ks old, vIcIrHfy ofage, would prefer Coahoma areaD's ond Lincoln, 26/,>403_________
Call 267-'|.k r so NAI, C-5

75M between 10:00 a m. and 2:00 , , ,  h,mo ” , .m»,
P‘”** , ¡you do the kids. If 'ou'fl

LOST & FOUNf)

Al-L TYPE FENCES
C1;1)AR ft CHAIN UNA 

Also Fence Repairs
FREE ESTIMATI^ '  
B&M FENCE CU.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

WANTED TO rent or buy -* 2 ot 3 bedroom home outside city limits Prefer 
older home Write c. J. boniiefs. Rf. 1 Box 773. Big Spring.
WANT TO RenI good goroqe fo pork Uft be 'cor. Muff763-3111. fairly light ond no! leok

354 7365.

___B-l
)oth, pri-
03 yintt
, privott 
‘>g both, 
ed. 60i

hoine '‘II buy the new stot.on wc oon 
ot Pollords. They*' gave me a vhole of o deol.
IF YOÛ  drink —It’s your buslr>ess. • *1 you wont to stop it's Alcoholics Artony mous' business Coll 267 9144.
JOHN, YOO RE too Iole. I've olreody bought o new stnfion wagon from J6<k Lewis. Ihey gave ntt a better deol. Mury, ^
BUSINESS OP. D,

O H 4T  n o  ui,m . I ~  , —  AVAIL Aim0?!?^^L Sh<-!nnrft»tòri»Will Jf livery nire oHicp .indi Service Stalian, good volume, can triple 
n* “cross Irom Gibson's] btesenl volume wifti monanenient. -Geneot 22ig Mom Stieel joll 263 2/37. |/Aovs, Moys OH Co, AC $06 8/2 8149
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  dovs, AC $06-$/2-2/04 rnghts, Lomeso

CARD OF THANKS

BUSINESS BUII.DINUS’  B 9
R E6 ^  —  SFLL, Income property, loro
building, rnm -r iiJr,- mobile home 
yye_»t 3rd, üwpec l ufUg $A4»rn«,

91I

CARPET CLKANINÍÍ E-16:
STEAMI.INER,.

Newest Mtihod of Caipct Cleaning
I.OOKS BE'ITER

LASTS BE'ITER 
REAi.LY clea n s

Right In Yout' Man.« or Offtc«
Call Today — 267 6306 

C.OOD HOUSEKEEPING
EMPLOYM ENT f

Texof.
BUSINESS SERVICES

To-all our friend.s thank vcii for T* p t̂rolux -  amkrica s j.a r g e s i, 1. •/. uidllK yuu lor ,euing vacuum cleaners, solos, Service.
me glfus, money, cards, good "JR“"»*- Rolph Walker, 24; 80/$ oner 
wishes, and to all who made our * *

niiLP WANTED, Male^____ F̂-1
CÂ  DRIVERS wonted port or full time Now poying 40 per cent com
mission Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal.

YOUNG MAN
'to learn Industrloi Automotion. Eorn $350 

‘ month while Iroining. Basic eltctricol 
knowledge, married, 7 yeors college or 
high technicol’ optliude. .Send work his
tory ond ocodemlc surr^mary tVT

B-S
ent, bilie
coll 263-

Id oport- 
privóte

linens, 
Ir condl-

tls pold. I. 2, 1006
furnished
McDonald

lent, Up- 
East 4lh.

shed, oir
Ion Call

corpet, 
ned. Ap.

living 
kitchen. 

t02 Eos*
Aport- 

ns, bills $:OIF6:00, 
wtmenis,

SÉ
jrtments. 
1$, pool, orf$.
63-6186
Hreploce.
Mrsonnel

Golden Anniver.Sary a happy various other appliances Atle. 500 and
day, may God ble.ss each o f'“" S“'“'̂ <*oy con 26/-/630
you. , • • '

Ruby ft Gilbert Ragsdale
lod( ;e s

SERVICE ALL Bronds refrlgerafoi s, Itcezers, wethers, dryers, ronge , ci«h 
' vQshers, oisposa! • All work gu nntF>rd Wood.s AppHoncer 306 Benton: 763 1001 

C-1|t ~ aT welch House~Movlng. liOO 
STATED wrrflNG, R,ql Hording Stree>, Big Spring. <011 263 2.381 
Spring Chopler No. t/8 R A /MThird Thursday eoch month, • 00 p »n

T. R. Morris. H.P.. -Ervin Ooniel. Sec./ ■
S T  A t  F D M EETIN G  Slaked 
Ploins Lodge No, 598 A F.’ and 
A M. Every 2nd and 4th Thuts- 

» day, 8 00 p.m. Visitofs wet 
come. - ,

Bill Fm.v«on, W M. 
’  T. R, Morris, Sec.
Mofonic Temple . 3rd at Mam

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

N;w Or Rcmoilcl 
Cal/inet W'ork
Free E.'tim.ate 

_ Call 263 7008
If YOU plan to hove o beoUttful yard 
ond garden • let. me pmpore your soil 
witih large new Roto Tiller. Coll Joe 
f orison, ?fi,3/S/S. ^
SM ALL APPI lANCES, I jmpS, |gwn 
m o w e r s ,  smoll furnihire, rtpolr 
Wtwiakpf's. F lx i! Shop. 707 Anrd'Ms, 2ft7 
7986

E-S

STATED 68EETINb aigSprlng 
Lodge No 1340 A F and A 
♦very 1st ond .ltd Ihursdoy,
7:30 p.rh. Visitors welcome

F A wei.h, WM e x t e r m in a t o r s
. H. .L Roney, Ser. :

7hf ond Lone osier ¡S P F O A l M 95 - -  UP THROUGH 5
I rooms," one yeoB̂  guarontee. Rooches 

«  t "a T  C rk - 4-kBiyiAwi- n. ! 1r’MTtl1<'‘i 7 rc«s sproyed A and D
Spllig CommanSery NO lM)2 Bh,ebohneC 263 8061 |[j„h SchOOl Diploma Only. Start
ICT. ^  Monday and pio. lire! P y \ I M T I N ( ; - I » A I » E R I N ( i  E -1 1
4th Monday eoch month, visi i—  —  ----------  ~
ton welcome. ' p a i n t i n g  i n t f p i o r  ond exterior,

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Boriner.......  263 3565

FRA-VA Repos —  -
OWNER TRANSFERRED —  3 bdimi, 
d$TH J44I BgtB$, wdtIwgtF «orptt, btt- 
1pf$ tstob loon«, $1190 4owru
C O LLEG E PARK t-  custom drapes, 
shutters. Brick 3 bdrm. carpet, btaut. 
lorsdsc. vqftf.
WASSON ADDN —  3 bdrnsBk 2 baths, 
study* refrlg dir* screened porch. 
Established loon:
LOOKING For A New Mouse? Nice 
neighborhood, close to schools. 3 
bdrms, 1W boths, lively bit Ins. 
White brick with unique trim, lots 
coblnets, dbl gar TotuI down $5U0.
BUY V '  HOME with Income rentals 
moke pmts, well kept «older homes In 
good location cIo m  In, walk to 
school or town. Prked right!

COOK •& TALBO T
1900

SCURRY

< CAI.L 

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff PatntCT 263-2828
WASHINGTON PL, total $5,500, 7
bdrms. 1 bglh, irp liv.slinjng ffigiii* 
duet o+rTTeiWed.
ON VINES —  3 bdrms* 1 both. Ilv 
room-holl I bdrm carpeted, hdwd 
floors, TOxTd fropevine covered potto, 
beout land sc yd, corport, storoge, 
fenced, sm itrg house.
KENTW OOD AODn . 3 bdrms, 1^ 
ceramic tile boths, lorge liv room- 
dlnlrtg comblnotion, lorge poneled 
den. 17x17 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, ottoched garage. 
SAND SPRINGS —  $4500. 2 bdrms. 

• 1 bath, carpeted, fenced* en opprox 
1 ocre.
E X C E L L E N T IN IO M E  Property —  
Duplex, 3 rooms, bath* furnished, to 
side .Pirepince, catpefed, droped. 
Brfiigs In $150 me.

W. J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

M417 Wowr---------  ' 267-2991

APPRAiSALS-BQUl'iilSS-
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE

C*ALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON

AI.L PROPERTIES

- LISTED IN MLS.-

LOANS-RENTALS

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell . -.263 8251
HOME PHONE .............   26/514$
B IL L IE -P IT T 5  .........................  263-ltS/
/CIANITa ' CONWAY V . T ‘ *2-2144
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 263̂ 3002
B. M . JL££:5E -----------------  262-1325
HOMES“̂ T7SXM4 -  COMMERCIAL

See Us For All 
FHA And VA Ustings

C OUNTRY LIVING —  1 A:, Í  bdrm 
bous«, «moll born, horw lot, gor. or 
worktbop. N*«d$ point, worrdartul po$- 
iibltitl*«. Let uf show you. 
KENTW OOD —  2 Die* bdrm«, 1 bolbt, 
dcn-kll, dbl. gar. Equity buy, pmt>. 
$123 60 mo.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrmt, 2W bo$n$. 
Brout. vlfw. Refrlg. oIr, wood shlngl# 

J  root, family room-kIt. comb, with firb- 
pi. Prlcod to Mil.
LOOKING FOR TH E  UNUSUALT Prtt- 
ty pork lik* yd., swimming pool, 4 
carpeted bdrms, 2 boths, I r ^  dsn, 
firtpl. Coll Tor easy showing.

REEDER 

ft
ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER
;___ .S^rrin.B.XId Sprlf^ SInM 1$24

IM M ACULATE —  KENTW OOD —  1 
Irg bdrtVis, IN. both», tu/gs panel den,

gor, fence, Olf,̂ TrtKi. A hixuiV heme $141 nM, Equity buy.
SPECIAL —  It's siyioll —  n nssds r »  
polr, but If you wont rdothr smoll 
monthlv pmts- com# by, pick ug Ktys. 
took Inside. Only $1950 complete.
3 BEDROOMS —  1 both, good M e » 
tion, Cleon, neot, well kept, 4Vk% 
In*,'U T  me. -  —
ASSUME SV6% LOAN —  this SMil-Mt 
3 bdrm, IW baths, den, Ilv. room. 
Huge dbl gor and util room. Lew 
equity.

Office ..................
Borbor^ Johnson
Alta Franks ..........................
Del Aostln 6 e# • see ee dot-̂ WW*««# MB-ien

M 74*4

I MPLO Y M iN T.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

W O M A N ’S COLUM N

COSMEriCS
MARCHANDISE

J-2
LUZIER 's FIN E Cosmetics . Coll 26/-/3)6, 
106 Eost 17th, Odessa Marris.

EX P ER IEN C ED  WAITRESS wnntMl -  ICIIILD CARE 
good shift. Apply In person • Americon

J-3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Restaurant — formerly Lamar s.
'y y Ä N T E D ~ EXPER IEN CED soles’ lody
Apply by wrltlna Bn> 1389, Bln Sprlng^BABY SlV_—  Toury^tome, onytime. 407
All applications In siriclesi conlldence

ÌN G L IS H  GIRL Boby sii, Ì2 uO dar SbSl C O n d ltio n O r. 
West l/tb Coll 263 3ISS

WRIGHT Window View Air 
4000 CFM, repo 

890 00

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEllÖLD GOODS IH

West Slh Coll 26/-7I45. r.

P.O. Box 1084 
Big Spring, Tex.

D A L L A S
P O LIC E
D E P T ;

.needs career 
officers

HELP WANTED, Mise.
CHILO CARE -  my home, 107 Eost 

p . 3 | 11th Coll 2M-6M I _______ _______ ___  I W R K

RfePOSSES$ED
Take Up Payhients

SIGNATURB; apartment size
ga.s Range, real nice ..^F9.95l2 “  COMPLETE HOUSE
u 'T Y ir ^ ii 'T  Aio. -j o a a iG R O U P S .  n p w  in  J a n u A r v .

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BABY SIT —  my home evenings ond 
weekends Coll 267-1464 I'-

/RIGHT Air Conditioner, 4800ip.ROUPS,-rold new i^anuapr. 
FM, horizontal type, 3 mo. .̂ jLiving Room wltTi Tablw 

old 8100 00^"^ lamps; Bedroom Suite
"̂a"nÛ ô ]:̂ '̂ îsáTineTTerirSi, CATAl'iNA ' 36 '¿i.’ ‘g¿¿' R anV ejg ,'’ springs;

J-:5!real n ice .............................$79 95!^P‘-«<* Suite; Stove}LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILl DO Ironing. St 50 AilxrxJ Go/en. Pick up-dellver 267 7089.
IRONINg '^DONF —  $1 50 rnixed dozen.
Co^263 0086. ________ _____
NICE IRONING neor Wrbb. $1̂5() mixed doren. Bring hongerS 26/ 5688DICT. SECY. —  exper., some

txxokkeeplng .........  ................. . . $7W
SECY -BKKPR. —  foit typist, double ^ d E e fT lN tf

SXLES-CASHI^R experience . . . .  $275‘¡ DEWING AN^D Alterotlons — _ Wrs

J C
Olen

W ELDER —  exper. mo|or co.
SALES —  some exper. local ....... .. $540-4 gooronteed
TR A IN EE  —  will from .................... O P E N ' 2^ 22 15
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535; 
POSITION WANTED, F . F-«j
SIT W ITH hospitol patients, $100 hour.
Bo« t/IO, Big Sprino. "

INSTRUCTION

Lewis, 1006 Bif dwell torte, 767 8/84 
.OPEN ’ Ài TFRAflÒNS -MFN̂ sr’ Women s ~VVÖH<

16-in. r>urfal)Ic SH.VERTONEj.^® '̂ *̂^®'’*̂ ®*''
Color TV, and stand, late See Our $1.00 J'able

....... « ‘ w ;:.  b ig  s p r in g  f u r n .
267-2631

80/ Runnels Alice Riggs,

FARMER^S COLUM N
GRAIN, ilÄY, FEED

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

__ !>fU5 Main
K-2

JOHNSON GRASS, Clover and Coostol 
_  hoy You'  haul Mlchoelrs Ronch. 
G'W ingate. 7exas (AC915) 743-6347

T. R Morris, E.C. 
WItlord Sullivan, Rer

SPECIAL NOTICES

work (luaronferd, leosonable Free 
esfimolr A, W (.erharl, 263 2719 offer 
5 00

C-2 ( ARPET ( LEANING E-16

u . s .

C IV IL  SERVICE 
TESTS!

LIVESTOi K _____
PIGS FOR Sole Call 263-7110

K-3

NOW OPEN 
NEW i ,(k :ation

3 pc. drop leaf Dinette with
Formica top ....... J . ........  $19.95
7 pc. mahagony d ^  leaf Din
ing Room Suite ...........  ̂ $79.95

2j7.52g5|2—maple Step Tables and Cof- 
—  I fee Table, Formica top.. $29.95 

U.sed PHILCO Refrigerator with 
bottom mount freezer ..  $59 95

J - : ,

WHY WORK 
FOR A 
LIVING?

|Wb«M Tog M» Ib nOs  ̂XeX
id trart mÊf 10 to 12 hogri •

II w gM  n  ii^Ri ig
rtadr to amid« bmaotoc a OU
Mditogtoc.

I Oil SiMck Shŝ
|art a paw  üwIbím apportiinKy 
I In ■ $5 bWlM MBTkBt a saartot la 
IssMcti 00% of tog baatotaa X dom 
I by to# saaO iadapaadasX opgratof. 
I Yog caa $tast poar asm baXnass 
Ifor as Httla as 10 boan a «oak 
I and baHd paafils . . .  « ito  kard 
l«ofk aad pood aawicai

SACRIFICE — NFW odull soddin, brIÒI» and bldnkSt. $9« Call 26/ 6S49
.MERCHANDISE

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' tnsuronre Coverooe 
Wllson'i Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
street, 767-6164,
M ILLIONS OF rogy hove been cleor̂ ed 
with Blue I ustre. it's Amerlrn's finest 

toltoctflA tohiimpftwr— II OQ ft.— E.
'ocker Storti.

BROOKS CARPET Upholstery, 1? years 
experlerre in Rig Spring. nn1 n sideline 
Free esHniotes. 90/ Eosl 16lh, rtill 263 
7970____
K A R P F T  K A R F .  r grp^JIpphnlstery 
( leonina, Bigelow Instituía trained 
flichntrloii, Cali Blrher#..̂ ,.
,5933. After 5 30. 763 4797

DENNIS TH E MENACE

L l

ing salary is $620 to $700 ba.sed 
on level of eduration Age
thru 38. Min. Ht. 5’6”. Min. Wt.'Men—women 18 and over. Se- IHKIS. PETS. ETC.____
130 lbs. Vision 20/70 correctable¡^ure jobs. High starting 
to 20/20 and not Color Blind.

U J h i Z t s
Kittens, mole or>d

'  . j  __^^^4 temóle, white ond lobby. 26 / 2800
Shor hours. Advanceiwnt. , p„ , ofr ~ sponirH.“  6x1
paratorv training as long as re-. Reoist.rrd; $.io nnd $4o 2.109 stonoimd,
quired Thousands of jobs open, :____ _

lion An honorable disctmrge Experience usually unnecessary.
j«frl»r

No 4F or lY draft classifica-

SIGNATCRE Refhgerator, 
copperlonc, frost free,
dbl. door ......................  $149.95
2 Slop Tables ana Coffee Table,

I all for ....... : ....................... $16.50 115 E. 2nd
iNew 19 CU ft. GIBSON, .side....... .........

r*'* by side Refrig., avocado $449.951 PIANOS, ORGANS 
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Sleeper, 
foam ruhlior raaliress .. $195.00 
I'.sed Refrigerators .. $35 00 up 
Good U.sed Gas- Ranges $40 up

26?-5722

only. Repre.scmtatives will be atjFRFE booklet on jobs, salaries, . reojsilsed boíioiv t« , 
Ihr lld Æ ^ In n . li.« '-« p rlrg .f iianTnii9ii/;w;WTnn « ir ^ ^ ^̂ ^ ^  S i T a f t
Trx May 4 and May 5. I p.m. '’' ^'’̂ ,*1 » 2««'’ n.o«»,Nr.  ...à—*  ̂  ̂ _ liiiu'oln Sorvit’O, liox H-69H, Cam R̂ qistefed pupbips achîo» Uim t Kh <

of The Herald.

LIBRARY <;VI

t
1
i
1

J=3
<1
;
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MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Mcii— Women— Couples

to 7 p.m. and the Holiday Inn,
San Angelo, Tex., May 6 from 

|l p.m. to 7 p.m.

“ m a n a g e r
Tire. Acces.sory. Air Condition
ing Di'partmerit. Must be cx-fjn»»D»n«iv.| 4« hoin. iniiow.̂
IK 'n e n c e d  in sale of alMTve mer- - ...........-
chfindi.se.

Dewey Ray 
. Chryslei-Plymouth 

1607 ^last 3rd Big Spring, Tex.
I HELP WAN I El), Female

N1 M> (^M lD < htHhon tody to jitqy 
grondma- to« -3^'Tfilldfro Vm Thuf^doyx 
(it my home Moni hiivf own tionv)oilo 
linn 263 4IS0

IIKLP A’ilU ll  m iSR A N D
Ydu con eqtn up to $12 50 In nn houF 
tnking oidtor« from your fi lendt, nelgh- 
bm5 ond lelotlvf« fm Studio Q|rl'« beou- 
litui Oood Houxpkeeplng appioved WIGS, 
W IOLETS. F A L l$  and roemeflrtl 
Tep proviti. No tefYitory reitrktloni. Aiwa 
irli whtre yeu work ruu lime or ipare 
howr». $lrtr llnr O K  Phane tali fr$e 
(800) 6714005, o; w iltf SU ID IO  OIEI 
HOILYWOOO* Dept N 380, 114èt HorI 
$1 . No Hollywood, Calli., 91605, far ftìl 
Information and free «omplet^ hy Ynoll. No 
ene wH| coll nn you. All repllet cont( denfigtk Phont fodey.

WANTED

*IF 1 « i r  KICICW (Xiï n im  l ' a iMfT IDB t X i . . .M  IF XXJ

waitress -  age 18 to
olii Apply III p w y u ft'" ' ~ - ~ ^ t W >M AH^ ._ € C 8kU M N '

PIZZA HUT 
Highland Cantar

xuppiiet ̂ ................... and
Supply, Son Angeld HiglPvay, c<rt1 26/- 5690.̂
IRIS' -POODLE Podor Plotessnnol 
grooming. AiJjir'dypa* ^803 We*t 4th. 
(o il 763 2409 6r 76.3/90C — -
(O M P L E T F *  P 00D L6 *areanurTQ. $5 00 
ond up Call Mr9  ̂ Blount, 263 7889 for 
nppointmfnt

AU, USED-APPLIANCES 
(il)ATlANTEKD

TRANTHAM f u k n t u r e  
.304 Gn'gg . Î 267-6163

GET PROFESSIONAl lorpet cleaning 
results »enf Flrrtrlc Corprt Shorn 
pooet 5100 per doy with purchase of 
Blyp IwAltp BKi Spitnq Hordwore

LARGE S E IE C TIO N , GOOD USED 
eVAP O R AtIVE iU O lE R S . PUNTARI E 
COOLERS. FANS, ALSO NEW PUMPS 
AND PADS.

L-6
RALPH J. Wb.SSON PIANO SERV.3/26 Aultin Snydor, T*«0$ 

Coll 74SS 
Tuning aiX Repairs

ReglsteieP Meniber Ot 
eiono Ttvbniilont Guild

Big Spiliig, coll ---- Mis WiB. wew------
263 6001

lYoa aaad so wawlw a; yot aiaka 
Ino panoa« salas caNt. \fVt «ifl 
|tr«ia jrou, eogat« yoa, tnd sacurt 
yoar ImxtioaB. Yonr $«00 to $1SOO 

liavoitBMat GOMix oiachioa -«aX 
IpfDtoiet. . .  ■> Ik tta  eotoi'or

rum Totnt rro n tm ir rctire-
MENT . . .  WRITE TOMO

i MÌtofULLY ADVERTISED bÌmNDS
dbr/s/on ot UH *

127S FOOFIT MlffeOSLUIS, TDOtt 75247 
I tm tntkrekSkS hi Men teleniietleq 
ekeut Mekins eieiiey M thè «enSleg 
butineei. I ke«t e ter eeS S-4 heoes 
per «eek i*ert tiMe.
Q  I tee iiieeit 1600 ta ■ naSe.
□  I cee hMecI $1S00 In • iwO*.

Jto.
( X-

pept. No. J444C
(

MERCHANDISE

Leo.n /wnini Op«allnn Wllh oiM .ho, t. 4 binck OfKl white 
old. T wo mole»

operated by u». Age >bo bouler. Fiee 
rrotlonwide pidi einen t ofrlflnme upon 
completion.

VA AlM’HOVEl)
For ( omptfle Infer motion wrlle* giving 

js’i j  *hddi ond phone nuntber* tor
F xet.uiiyf Tfalning Division 

Arnho^arrdor Mnlel», IfX’nrporoIed 
-  Oe|>l P 7855 W Colfnx 

Denver* Coloiodo 8U7I5

IIICII S('IIOOL AT UOMK
tftfdnmn rdlTlfltv'"Ih » ^ r e  time 

Approved for vetnion» tidlnlng, PiriKirn 
tor better |ob er. roMege. Free b'Othme 
American Srhonl. W. lek. D(8t, Boi 
M53 Ode»«a. Tex * $63 1367. .

I 9V\ All GO To The
DOGRflfrW!^ '

Big Sgrlng Kenrwl Cluĵ i 
- All Brrrd Son< tinned MalcTh'-*iw

Sun., May 2 
Blnlwoll Park

For more Information, »ee
TU iU ’ET (roRNKR 

V AT w RiG irrs 
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

R N A N C IA L  _
I^KSONAL LOANS 11 $

SIGNATIIUR LOANS 
$.30 to $100 

Ea.sy Termr

T’eople’s Finance Co.
114 W, 2nd 263-2461

FRIGIDAIRE Auto Washer . . . .  
SPEED Q UEFN  Elec Oiyer . . .  
a i r l i n e  PeetqWe 5.V, bnltery- 
fi#cT I ike new ..............................

$39.50 
$49 50

$/9 50

---- Wf ArH*i66tóìè"y6ur"'Br0W8lnB
‘ In Our Stoie • < •

IIIIGIIKS IRADINÍÍ POST 
2000 W. .3rd ’ 267-6661

PIANOS -  ORGANS - 
New and Used '

BALDWIN ft HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
Good Stieihon New Music

WIIH'E MUSIC ('().
607 Gtvgg - J 6 3  40.37

S P (^ IN (; (iOODS" L-i
14 FOOT CHRIS Croft riherglaA boot.
top. J5 h p  electric, trailer, excellent . ^ *
c(jndi1ion. 2601 Cindy .Antimre nrpan, buttel, / china cabinet,

.-»y -^  ------- IrocKinq ihair». primitives, wash »fond*

>IIS( ELLANKOUS L-11

CLOSEOUT SALE 
709 ABRAM

RACING GO KART, ciluminuth wheel., 
.lick., Honiellle KR92 Roir Enqine Will 
ron.lder trade for unoll n,olortyile 3305 
rornell, call 263 1.120 ___ _

- , - . r  ̂ WISCELMNEOUS _  L-1Í
FOR S À n r ‘Maple ‘ Ji undT% beá; go<>d̂ /'A“ÒA/re ‘ e V  a , ------- --fondllloi) coll 26/83/1 OARAOF SAIF-Air. cnî moner. tool»,
SALF I IVING room furniture, 
Brondt Achd rgruh nok lohles Coll 26/. .2>6i. lat X* llih- oftwf-fWtona---. —

1̂9?1 ZiC ZAG
Pupplf»: Miniature Dnrhthurrd», $40; A L ) H E M A T I C
Chow». $7Sf-BOAieti, $35; Beogiex, $25 In  Ptinonlf^ 'V
siome»e Kitten». $10 5lud »ervire tor: v uiim nc: ^
Slame%e Cot». Cocker». Pekingese. Mlnfa-ivake» bullonhotet. d#(0 »(illvf sIlKhe«. 
lure Doch»hur»dt and other». Open all doyintind herpi mor>nutnm$, potihe», »«w i on 
Saturdov ond Sundoy. 684 6803. Midland. |buttons. i1/l/.cn»h  or poymnnU Ot ».41

' |ier mnnlh

jiewelfv. wor relic»., ontique», dxi|»e». 
A .' mi\reUoneou» 435 Hillilde Drive, ‘Sun l̂oy

Mnnnr BonKAmerUord

HOUSEHOLD goods I.-4 .C6I I. 263 3833
FOR $Al P ■ ,ou, h. i htm 2 rhd lohle.. 

fOtlee lohle, I  lomtu. $/5 oi he.l oiler.
roll 26.HM* - _  __
JACK'S F U R N lfu R t buy. mod u.ed 
furniturq, oppllnoie. and air .o.kll- 
llor<er^_S0.T I omeea Dilvt, 267 /S.IT
IR O T H IR  SeWINC, Ma, bine. —  IW 
lnlrre.1 on pay,,,eoli All mchbibei
Mfvleed S3 M yguen«, iSn* tlnuain, $$$.
«3W.

. <  NFW B ED DING SALE

Fonni MnltrM.. Box Spring. . . . .  $3? 9S 
Inrter.prtnq M atite... Box Spring,, ..$49.93 
QuIMod bSoUre... Box Springs . . . .  159SS 
Wo, T OfTty ;
7 yr M allre... Box Springs . . . . . .  I7 tj5
10 yr. Mntfre..." Bnx Springs .........  W i¿
IS yr. Mnttre. . J  Box 

m .v r. M w ltrr.., Bsx Springs -

ONI y  ■ T h e  Sculput.. B,n with 11» f o r  s a i e  —  u.ed »«iSher», diyers, 
dsldcbabls Bondtrln Permit perMnoliied
adluslmént. ter the Imprevemeid ef, ygyr____
porHfuKP fimrre Por oppoinimeirt cB ÌTTTM  
Joy Cetnns, ÌU -M I2. Benton. 2S3S001.

r \ r w APB t. c IP i, u* v "  •»ronaes — all billy auirams«a. ws also ser^  dll m«iBr bousili«iâ Hpn?igs. 
r m  Tifimcites. w«M't Matütocs, Ns

only
»o( I Trice

Item» to move Wig, bedspreod», di»htt. 
stomie»» flotwore. typewriter. volet. 
(Omero, clothing, mKcellontOu»
C.ARAOE SAI eCsiort» Sonda~Ìa»l»" oil 
week 603 Northwr»t 8th. Clothe», turni- 
ture, lot» miKeltoneoo»
RUMMAGE S A L Ì~ 8 0 7 'E o »t l'4t~M 0n- 
dOy until »old out Clothing "ond 
mitcelloneou»

hbrnry table, stand fable, chino dishes, 
table choir», glassware, bottles, Insulo* 
tor», bedspreon», clothing, tote mtsrello* 
ueou*. 1959 Rombler. Don't mist this «  
everything has to go. ___
GARAgV  SArp, d u " ^ v lt o r^ ~  FrlSay- 
Soturdoy-Sundov S > ni e h rniture* 
clothes, lots ot miscelloneoo».
FOR $ÀÌ E ~  SofobedT’  $1oi oTnlng

Ro(ker. $65; Console SteN# D r o «  
Cabinet, $175; Miscellaneous Items.")6>  
6143 otter 6 00. _

iMiruge

GARAG f S A IF  -  4703 Dixon, Soturdoy
ond Sunday. Stereo, clothing, hoir (»ec es. 
miscellaneous.
r.ARAGF $Ai7  o ir l»~  Blmter*rrtÓvl© 
Screen, lorge »Ire men's clothe* dishes 
m>ens. junior women's dresses. 2334 Brent DHve:

BICYCLeT  trUyelei twin bed. 
eete. clothes, WTItlTIdnbovs Items, 

day S'undoy, 1)07 Ridgerood

Bunk Beits, rompfete

.  GIB'SON & CONE
lOut of High Rtnl O l.trkfl

1200 W. 3rd

l I t t S  Cerner Hilltop or>d Birdwell lore  
Fvervon^jjf|Jjpme LIMte of everything
CÇ7MPLETE HUUSBMOLD Saie 
furniture. dropes, oppllonces* rugs, 
dishes 404 Noion* ell Boy Soturdoy —  
Sundoy otternoon.. 263-8522

FOR S A IE - I  fool dbimlnum 
doo, Call 26/7707 aH*r 5:00
THE CLOTHING Porlor, 104 S.urry, 
pbon* 2677652. W i Buy and s«ll q'jollfy

S.urry
q'Jdlltl

u.ed (lothina for fbe enfir* foniMy Open
Mondoy fhrougb Salurdoyr  EiOB-T 30
ANTIQUES, ' c H A iTr S, ~ Hiálet. beds, 
cbe.l.. dl.bet. battles. Rellnl.blnq. 
C.ronny's Able. 709 Johnson, 2631641 -or
26/ /(105 -

WANTED T() BUY H 4
TO R  P R IC E »'p o M  ter used tumltuft
and obplinrKe.. Olbsdfl and Cene, W à - -

vd i$.l.4sn— . ...---------------—
W AN TED TO  Buy used tumlbwa, ito  
plIlHKC., al, . cendlllonert HuaMa 
Trodinq Poet. T é »  West » « ,  toY-ltol.

HOME PURNITUat * * '* '*
turniture 
S04 Wsst 3rd.
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%pQuqlily
USED CARS

•n MACH I FORD MUSTANO. 
Thit MCal MM ««»M r madiliM it 
M u tM ^  wtlA: taclory air. powar 
itMrlnf, pawar dUc biakti, 411 
VI. ouMmolk tronimlttlM In con- 
wM. rally Inttrumtnl cludar, 
rodla. bMittr.. ctiroma rim whottt, 
P T im  OKnttddl) fTr*!. Hnlthod In
■ condy aff*> «n b  donn*
all vinyl upAdtltrod bucfcat Malt, 
olMul 4.040 mIMt with traniMrabl* 
tacMry warranty romolnlnf. U IM

■4« M iRCURV PARKLANE 
(BrMMway) 4Doar Sodon. Fin- 
Ithcd In 0 llgbl Nardic blye wllb - 
wnitt vinyl lop> rolling on good 
wnitowaM llrot and oouiPFOd wlln 
powor ilooring, powor brokot, 
loclory air, automatic tranimit- 
tion, powor roo,' window, powor 
toot, radio, hoolor. TMt double

TT#x|»$ì-HgrQÌd, .^ n d q y ,  Mqty 2 ,

The secbnd-handVW.
* ' -W

It makes a great first car..
J » - — o

It’s q cor thqt won’t give you^ny. 
thing new to w,orry about.

bBr W e moke sura of thqt. W e give it I
i toiely <HKt pertormoAoq OetO. ft hot to potr

[ io  w# c3h give |1 bur KX)’̂  gua'rdfitee ffloT weH repaVr'or] 
I replace oil major mechanical parts'* lor 30 doys or WOO miles,
I whichever (j-ort^ fust. Isn't thot what o new cor-owner needs? | 
IA bug thiTwonTSrive yoy nutj.
I *ongmo, tronimittion, roar o>lo. Iron! otlo ouomblioi, bjako lyilOM, '  
|•l•ctrKal

70
a m l  buy at only . S)1

1040 Plymouth Sportt Fury, J door 
hardtop. ThIt local ono ' ownor it 
oouippod with toctory plr, powor 
ttoorlne powor braket, oulomollc 
trontmlitlon. radio, hoolor It g 
doop bluo wllh whito vmyj root, 
vinyl buckol toatt wllh conlor 
arm roti, now llrot. Plenty at 
tranttoroblo wgrranly. Only ststo

hardtop. Thit local rar it equipped 
with factory otr, obtomallc front, 
mittlon, powor ttooring, powor 
brokii, rets, Iwottr, contali.-  
d tldto gray motolllc with olt 
vinyl bucket tpoO. Only .. S9}S

■44 AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Station IWagon. Slx-paitongor, to<. 
lory, air '.oulomallc tiantmittlon, 
powor ttooring, powor bidkot. 
Real Shorpl ONLY ............  Sllti

■M PLYMOUTH FURY OOdor 
. Sod^ Automatic itenimitilgn. 
rpg«Mi tloorRie powor biakoi..lac. 
ibni .^-.rnndlllnnlne, - iBte.now • 
RWtowall llrot. Only .......  SIIN
■a DODGE MONACO 4-door to 
don. Thit Meal ono-ommor aula It 
equipped with toctory air, power 
ttooring. powor broket, ouloitwlrc 
trantmlttlon, radio, hootor. Like 
now llrot, 0 light green molgUlc. 

lOrltb darf green vinyl root. Deep 
team tooting wllh cMlh and vHiyl 
uphoittory. Specially pricod at 
.................................................  S im

VOI.KSWAliKN SQl'ARKBAl’K WAGON — Ra- 
dio. JiggttM-. leatfiLMCtte -s»ats, iu t  wnditipned. 
Has lO.DOO miles, one year factory warranty
reniaining, Kim green. '$2495
Extra Sharp

Radio, heatgr.VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
■ V  leatherette interiorw hitew all tires, automatic 

transmission. Shantung yellow with black in
terior, 12,000 miles, 12-months
Volkswagen W ari'a ii^

^ 7 A  TORINO GT -  2-door, 351 V-8, C n tiS ^
—I j t i  0 -Matic, -power ^teeriagr--whitewall (ires,

conditioning. Yellow with black vinyl top and 
black vinyl interior, 9,000 miles. Vou get bal
ance of Ford’s !)-year 50,000-mile C 7 | A C  
first owner warranty ..............

VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN — Radio, heater. 
Pearl white, with, red leatherette, interior,.
new - tires, Volkswagen’s ~  »595
TWFT, CTuarahTee ........ ...........................

fi^Q  VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN — Radio, • heater, 
. P O  Iberian red with black interior, 

tires, Volkswagen's 100 % Gukra

’ 6 7

$1395
PONTIAC LEMANS HARDTOP COUPE — 
326 V-8, automatic transmission, power steer
ing, bucket seats with -console, factory air 
conditioner, whitewall tires,' Ivory with black 
vinyl top. Low mileage C 1 7 Q C
and nice ............................... : ................... 3 1 1

1M7 E . Jrd
Phone . ^  

S63-7CIS CMPYStEW

PROBLEM? j 
A HERALD W A N T AD

____  WILL KELP
Just Coll 263-7331

V O L K S W A G E N  ‘
. 2114 W. 3rd • ' 263-7627 

ONLY Authorized Dealer In Big Spring

MONDAY SPECIAL
$

71 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
2-Door Hardtop. This Black Beauty has Turbo- 
Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, mag wheels, belong^ to local banker. 
Was 13895. 3626

'  W  Spf iwg m

JOE

M O TO R  CO.

£ )
CLEAN EST CARS IN TEX A S
•  • • • • • • • •

^ 7 1  hardtop. Bronze
'  * with while*vinyl top with mjitch- 

ing vinyl interior, Turbo-Hydramatic trans
mission, factory air conditioned. [X)wcr 
steering, power brakes, very, very low 
mileage.

PON'n.AC C.-\T \1,1NA 4 Door
'  ■ Beautiful snowcre.st • white with 

jade vinyl top and matching interior, 
equipped with: 3.50 V-8, Turbo-Hydramalic, 
factory am, power steering, power brakes. 

t-SAVE ----------------- - 7 - --------- --

^ 7 0  88.4-l)oor, Beautiful
'  y  antiqTiB gold Atltit malc-nihg gold 

interior, Turbo-Hydramatic, factory aii-, 
power steering, power brakes, a one owner 
with low mileage.

' 7 Q  BUICK GRAN SPORT 2-l)Oor 
I '  Haitltop. Flawle.ss Aztec Gold with 
brown vinyl lop and matc itin̂ » hm.vt.i 
seats. Equipped with aujqniatic in -con, 
sole, Taclory alF, power steering, jMiwer 

J iraicpji, a loc al one <nvner automobil e . -------

' 7 0  '^'^YOXA CORONA 2-D(K)r Hard  ̂
top. -This car is finished in blue 

with ivory interior, has ver>’ low mileage 
and ready to go.

' 7 0  PfWTlAC- BONNE- 
'  ^  VILLE 2 - Door

LOW > 
M ILA G E

Hardtop. This Black.-BeatRy 
has Turbo-Hydramatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air, mag wheels, be
longed to local banker.

' 7 0  PONTTAC t e m p e s t  T-37 2-Door 
'  Hardtop. Equipped with the small 

V-8, standard transmis.sion, factory air and 
finished in gold with gold interior.

S94 E. Srd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun
OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON. THRU F W , -

267-5535

-  UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL

LE T US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT TH E 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOlSU 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SHRDYER m o t o r  k 

CO.
424 E. Third

BUY OPEL
The Economy Car 

GM’s Lowest Price Car
JACK LEWIS OPEL 

* 493 Scurry

Built
for keeps.

SJEE T H E
c o m p l e t e  LIKE  

OF

_____P O K TIA C S-..,-

FOR
71

A U Td i^ B IL E S M

IF YOU ore under 2S veort of ogt, ■ 
«Mote pr monied and ore hdviho! 
Drobtems securing Airtomobile 'Insuronce 
Coveroge^ see Wilton’s -fnttirance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. coll 267-̂ 164. i

AUTO ACCESSORI US M-7
REB UILT ALTERNATORS exchon(^ —  
S17.5Q, up. Guaranteed Big Spring Auto] 
Electric, 3313 Eo5t Hlghwoy SO. 263 417S. !
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit most; 
ony cor Borguin -prices. JIrmnie Jones 
Conoco Firestone Center, 150f Giegg, 167- 
•7601._______  ______________

M 8MOBILE H0ME5

H O M E
COMPANY

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th 267 5613

Jim-fields«- Chorle« Han».
Jeff Brown

VA or G1 ■ 
Mobile Home Loans

No Down Payment 
‘ 12 Years To Pay

12 and 14 Wide Homes 
Also Double Wides

' 7 0  2-Door Hardlui).
'  "  ('oroiiel gold with while vinyl top 

and matching interior, small V-8, automatic 
transmission, factory air, power steering, 
|X)wer brakes, mag wheels. The nicest one 
in Iqwn. - -
' 7 0  DELTA SS 4-I)iM)r Hardtop

*  BambtH) Cream with gold lop and 
matching interior, Turtio-ilydramatif. fac
tory air, jrower .stwring, power brakes, 
tilt wheel, extra clean:
^ 7 0  I’a v m i ’. - C A TA LINA--— 4-Dooi: 

'  Flawle.ss gold with matching iil- 
tcrior, autoiiiatic, .faclory air, P'lwtu'Cteer- 
i»g, jHtwm- T)rakcsi 38.fMKi miles of factory 
warranty remaining. ■

' 7 0  ■̂I’kNir Hardtop-Beau-'
'  lifiil Arclic white with gold vinyl 

interior, ,1:50 \S, 4-s|K’cd Iransmi.ssion, fac
tory air, tintixl gla.ss, lots .of warranty 
renwming__ ________ ___________________

289 V-8, ¡julomalic IransmissiiLn, 
push-bill ton radio, .see this one! ~

' A O  D.Vt .SU.N 2000 -CONVERTIBLE.
Soft yellow -wijh^ black top and 

matching interior. X  real economy sixzrts 
machine

' A Q  -BCICK ELECTRA CU.STOM 4- 
^  Door Hardfq) ‘Beautiful__ silver 

metallic with black vinyl top and‘‘matching 
interior, Turbo-Hydramatic, iMiwer sl<>er- 
ing. power brakes, factory air, AM-FM 
radio, electric windows and .scats. This is 
the car you've bixm wailing for.

' 6 6  WILDCAT 4-door .sedan.
Blue with while top and blue 

matching interior Automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power steering, 
tKiwer biakes, local one owner auto. Lots 
of good miles left. -

PONTI.AC ORA.Ni) I'RIX. 
Maroon with black vinyl top 

and matching interior, automatic 
transmissioo in con.solev factory air, 
power steering, power brakes, till 
wheel. Cruise-control, electric win
dows and donr locks, mag wheels; 
must .see to appreciate.

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 2- 
Door hardtop. Dark green 

metallic with green vinyl top and 
matching interior. Turbo-Hydramatic 
tran.smi.ssion, factory air, power 
steering, power brakes. Extra clean 
automobile.

' 6 9
4(H) ill 
laclory 
one

' 6 9

O N E 
OW NER

' 6 9

' 6 9

CAl'ALlNA., Halm green with 
iiiatctimg inlerii)?. equiiqHHl with
in \-8 engine,*T«rl)o Hydramalic,
aiT,"power steering, jwiwer brake.s. 

owner Re.idy to roll. '
PLYMOUTH FI:RY II 4-door se
dan, gold metallic with nialching 

vinyl interim, aiiloniatic Iriiiismi.ssion, fac
tory air, power .steering, |>ower brake.s, 
!iUFK -SAID' ■
' 6 9  >^L'>UK-ELP',CTRA 2-Door haixllop.

Champat;ne gold with brown vinyl 
lop, with matching vinyl intmior; T u iImi- 
llydiamalic: bwloi'y air, [Hiwer steering, 
power brakes. tilLTd^riiig wlau'l. T lllS lfSr 
IS extra clean 
/ X p i  PONTI.AC LKM.WS 

2 - Door hardtoi),
\'enluia green with white 
vinyl lop and matching in
terior, 3.50 \’-8 engine, Tiir- 
Im-HyiRamalic^, factoiy awv
pmvrjr — stiTring,------ power—
brakes. •
t f Q  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-Door 

O O .  si'dan* Dark green, black vinyl 
top with matching vinyl interior. ^TurlKi- 
llyilianiatic Irnnsmi.s.sion, factory ail’, pow
er slei'i'ing, plWver brakes, tilt wheel, .elec
tric windows Exlra.ai'lean car

PONTIAC GRA.ND PRIX Soft 
yellow with black viqyl lop, and 

matching bucket - seats, autoiwaHc friifis- 
inLssion .in console, factory air, power 
steering, power brakes, electric ^windows. 
Thi.s' car is ready to go, *

PONTI.VC CVrALINA 4-d(K)r so- 
dan. white with turquoise top and 

matching furqiioi.se interior. Tiirbo-Hydra- 
matic transmission, factory air, power 
steering, power brakes Wake a real nice 
familv car.

PONTI.AC GRAND PRIX Gold 
with black vinyl fbp and match

ing interior, Turbo-Hydiamatic in con.sole, 
factory air, (xiwer steering, power brakes, 
stereo la|H- deck, till wheel, power win- 
dows.-powrr stprnng. I ’leanrst In thP state:' 
' 6 7  ' V - \ T . A U N . A  4-door ,Se-

^  '  dan. htght grey with b lack . top 
and matching interior, TurlKi-Hydramatic 
Iransmi.ssion, factoi^ air, jiower steering, 
[Miwer brakes,. Local one owner merchant 
car—call this owner.
' 6 6  COUNTRY SEDAN. Station

4.- wagon, light green with matching
interior 289 V-8 engine, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, automatic trans^ 
mission. Nicest in town.

' 6 8

JOE HICKS M O TO R  CO.
504 E. THIRD —  PHONE 267-5535 

' -O Y t N  ’T i L '9  P.M. MON. THR U FRl7 '  7

3.

• It’s made witb steel, heavily reinforced.
Held together by nuts,'bolts, rivets and 
welds. All vital parts im derneath are 
protected by skid plates.

Land C ruisers stick around a long tirpe.

t o y o l c i  L a n d C h i i s e r  $ 3 3 6 9

NOW IS THE TIME TO  SAVE 
MONEY ON A  NEW CAR!

BOB  ̂ BROCK FORD MUST SELL 195 UNITS IN M AY AND JUNE v  
AND n o  CARS M UST BE SOLD BY M AY 31st 

EVERYONE BENEFITS BY THIS REDUCTION IN NEW CARS 
1. The Management Receives A Trip To Europe — 2.' Salesmen Cash Incentives

BUT MOST OF ALL YOU TH E  CUSTOMER WILL 
RECEIVE TH E  BEST DEAL IN W EST TEXAS.
AND THIS MEANS A BIG ALLOW ANCE FOR YOUR PRESENT 
CAR AND A REAL VALUE IN TH E  FORD OF YOUR CHOICE.

HERE'S W H Y NOBODY CAN BEAT A BOB BROCK DEAL

7 TM M V HOPPER T O Y O T A'
515 GREGG 

PH. 267-2555

BRING THIS AD 
FOR frp:e  g if t

_______________  N E W Jjg i, r
T í Ob i l e  h o m k s

z  ̂ 60x14
"̂ Spon'sh — Shog Coipet • 

Throughout — Optunr AppiioncM 
ond Furnilurt

'$ 4 9 9 5  T
_____________

Port»— Ropair - 1 mur one# 
Moving—Ronlolt 

jgw Wtft Hwy W
M l-43r 143 4M5 363 34M

Special —  Special-------
'69 PONTIAC C A TA LIN A  

 ̂ 4-DOOR - -  -
This one’s fully equipped, smaU 'engfae, 2 UbI curb 
that burns regular gas. Just for the sake of getting 
a deal I ’m going to almost give, this one to  yon.

ASK FOR "M A C " McARTHUR
T H E  L O W  d o l l a r  M A T 4 ^

BOB BROCK FORD

For Best Results, Use
------------ I

Herald Want Ads

1971 PINTO 1971 MAVERICK 1971' FORD LTD  
PILLARED  A .D O O R -H A R D TO P

P lNTq, PRICCD TO MATCH —  ENGIN EER ED TO O U T
PERFORM TH E  ECONOMY IMPORTS.

^1 Q  1 Q  D E L IV E R E D  IN 
■  #  ■ _ /  BIG  S P R I N G . . . .____ _

. -M_______ • - -
TH E  SIMPLE MACHINE.

 ̂ 10 MAVERICKS IN STOCK. T

5 y l Q C  D E L IV E R E D  IN _ .^
. ^  B IG  SP R IN G  ----------------

V I EN O IN R  CRUISE O-M ATIC, POWER STEERIN9/ POWER 
■ RAKES, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING, RADIO, TIN TE D  
GLASS, W HEEL COVERS, W HITEW ALL TIRES. 11 LTD'S 
IN STOCK.

DELIVERED~^IN 
W  ^  B IO  SP R IN G  —

1971 FORD PICKUP

TON . . . . . . . .  i  -  7 ^ 2 4 9 5

TO^OB^ROCK^ORh AMFSEE WNATLOW PRICES REALLY MEAN!

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ f ir ir p  a lA u le ^  S ave  a l ,o f "  
• 5 0 0  W. 4ih Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

,r'

'70 Ft 
M

ERICK. 6 
Inder, faci 
air, flnU 
In a beaut 
green. Dot 
sharp!

' A O
gol

ér stièMng 
3-spèed tra 
m**-, wheel

CO 
wlt

V-8 englr 
Sion, factoi 
Ready to ri

'68

'6 8 PO 
Do< 

finish with 
Ing, power 
factory klr

5 1 5

2(

S'

DO?
HOV

J i
403 SCURI

N E W  1

D ATS
12N SEE

$ 1 8 5
Delivered In B

JOE HI
MOTOR I 

PONTIAC-D/ 
S M E .  T l

m n

COROLL 
. STATIO N  W

$205:
_ Delivered In Bl 

JIM M Y HO 
TO YO T- 

111 Gregg

r :?

-A— -----



^ r̂riñ<Q»y Htrold, Sundov. ,v.uy 2, 1971 9-B

• ■ — -

[ O I T ■ w i
4

# 7 A  FORD 
•  ^  MAV

ERICK. fl cyl
inder, factory 
atr, finished 
In a beautiful 
green. Double 
sharp!

$2095

USED C A R S

' 6 9  J a i ] ! ,  . F i«»i
"  black with spotless gold genuine 

leather Interior, only 14,000 actual one own
er miles and equlppkl with: power steering, 
power brake.s, faclory air, AM-FM multiplex 
stereo radio. Cruise-control, tilt wheel and 
more. Must see to appreciate. List $6192. •

TJur.Price $3695

' 6 8

PONTIAC GTO, Finished In 
gold with black vlnvl top pnw. 

er staerlng, power brakes, factory air,
3-sp6ed transmission, -  -  -
y*->Qn  i i r n A f t l t f  I — '|lt»K . i 41 • . • •

f X Q  CORVETTE. Finished In blue 
with matching Interior, 427 

V-8 engine, 4 - speed tran.smls^
Sion, factory air. C O Q O C
Ready to roll! '.....................

/ X Q  P ONTTACT BONNtAZlLi-K ■■4 . - standard 
i)oor Hardtop. Spotle.ss green 

finish with green interior, power steer
ing, power brakes, ^ O I O C
factory air ......................r ;

$2495

P O it 
TIAC 

GRAND PR IX  
Equipped with 
pow«r  ̂Bteer- 
Ing, power 
brakes, fac-,' 
lory air, new 
wide oval 
tires. Nice.

$2295
/ X Q  TJIUNDERBIRD LANDAU. 
M S  Gulfetream blue with dark ttu c  

vtkyl top. and eouipped with:' power 
steering,, power Dra|te8 factory air, 
ATW-FM ‘ mültíj^éx radio and irtereo
tape deck cornhinatlon. Tilt wheel end 
much, much .. t t O X O C -
more .............. .......................

' 6 7  CORONA 4j)oor:'Blur
wit^ biue in k ie r ,  $995

'6 4  THUNDERBIRD. Loaded with 
all the options and Q Q Q I C  

finished in a nice blue.

JIM K iY  HOPPER T O Y O T A
515 GREGG -  267-2555

TH E  W A R  STILL RAGES O N
JACK LEWIS IS O U T TO  DESTROY 

HIGH NEW CAR PRICES#HIGH USED CAR PRICES

20 REASONS W H Y YOU SHOULD BUY A 1971 OPEL
' I. G.M.’s Ix>west Price Car

2. G.M.’s Lowest Price Station Wagon 
* ■ ________ S^Most Dealers Coast-To-Coait of any

—  ■“ '*•
- - •- y

\ r------

STOCK NO. 390

$1785

Import
4. 8 Body Styles To Choose From 

' -5;-2-Tia[gta« T lr tc e * —h i—1.#̂  Liter
6. Fully Automatic Transmisalon
7. 30 MitOs Per Gallon of Gasoline
8. Luggage. Rack Standard oa Model SI 

(wagon)
I. Theft Proof Inside Hood Release

10. Energy Absorbing Steering Column
11. U Exterior Color Cholces^AIl In 

Acrylic Lacquer
12. Fresh Air Hot-Water Heater and -  ' 

Defroster
IS. Lubed For Ufo Chassis
14. Small Amounts of Oil To Purchase
is. Low Initial Cost
II. Cheap License Cost

■ '— ■—
18. Lower Insurance Rates

Excellent Re-Sale Value 
so. Delivery In Europe If Desired

D O N T  BUY A N Y CAR NEW OR: USED U N TIL  YOU SEE 
HOW JACK LEWIS HAS DECLARED W AR ON HI-PRICES

JA C K  LEWIS B U IC K -C A D IL L A C
403 SCURRY PHONE 263-7354

NEW  1971

D A TS U N
1200 SEDAN

$1859
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
504 E . Third

f s m n

COROLLA
. STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered In Big Spring 

JIMMY HO>PER 
TOYOTA '

l i t  Gregg 287-2555

M

the truck people fnmi General Noton

•  MORE STYLE
•  MORE SECURITY
•  MORE VALUE

A WORK-HORSE OF A TRUCK ' 
TH A T  TA K E ^ TH E ^  HA^RD WORK O U T

BIG SELECTION TO  CHOOSE FROM
NOW  A T  BIG SAVINGS

MEMBER 
a'*-

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 K. 3rd 313-705

“ WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST 7 ~ ' 
OI.DSMOBILE D EA LER"

. i  ,  I  . f *  .  J  - A '* '- #  -  i jÍ *■ " r  *' t" i

1

I:

^  “HI-PRICES”
(MA-PRICE'S BABY BOY) , . J  ^

Y O U  CAN TELL BY ,tHE LOOK ON TH IS  DOUBLECROSSING SIDEWINDER T H A T  HE'S 
A  BAD HOMBRE AN D  WE CAN PROVE IT. W HILE CHEVY WAS A W A Y  HE CREPT IN TO  
TO W N  AN D  RAN PRICES UP.

I'- >. \

<*N.

B U T NOW, CHEVY’S BACK
AND WE PLEDGE TO  RUN HI-PRICES O U T OF TOWN!

HERE’S HOW WE’LL DO IT.

1971 IMPALA SPORT COUPE
T R IM  Host. HM r n U  2 Irnd;. a  M tA  j  llB H ii  WiHHH m r , Ta rto 4i|iemHiWlc  
whlta vinyl f m I, pawnr stMrlnt. O TIxlf W HO «AM i i m H Nt m . M l  wIiMl covarv 
AM push buttMi radK. Wos M tl«. ANOTMUR Hl-PaiCI KllXat.

$3839

------------- --------C H IV Y  PICKUP Vii-TON
LONO W ID l B ID  

Y -B r FRO NT D IS C ^ R A K IS
Pnddnd dash. M n l and rasr sid— irlu r  IM »H. M t and ilflM akrwiM pM «d  
ran. laom cavarad laaf. atactrk 2 ipaad vrtndi lilald nrlatra aad wwDm%, Iw  
nathar lampa. W  V 4  ansMa, sida tanntnat kattary. (n itt diae braiMfc aa| 
tally synakrdaiEdd Iranamlsalaa, kaak <m IlfM i. rMM N ad d N i bta k  >

$2681

d

1971 CHEVELLI SPORT COUPE
Tintad fidas. B - ^ N  NItad wMtawall llraa, pa 
puiNulNM radia, haovy duly radlatar, alactrlc 2 n a Ñ

ddfh, tan wNai aavart, AM 
wlaara. TN prtca waa tll«t

$2781

F .jg

1971 NOVA Â OOOR SEDAN
,Cuitam da ta » N ttt, Nntad flaai. wladaw aiaaldlnta, daar adaa 
N i t N  wMtawall «ra v  taN w Nai cavar*, aatartar datar.

RTIkM

$2599

r i i i : \  n o u r r

1501 EAST 4TH  —  PHONE 267-7421

’70 Malibu Super Sport 
Convertible

Equipped with: ^ -8  engine, antomatic transmlsaiea, 
radio, heater, power steering, aad many other dx- 
traa. Like new and still aader factory warranty. A 
real beanty!

FOR THE BEST BUY IN TOWN SE E

Steve Chrane ~
BOB BROCK FORD

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

70 Ford- Executive Car
Factory warraaty, beautiful canary ycHw finish, 
fully equipped. All this car needs Is a good home.' 

.^Thla la a Steve (Serge) Ayers Special.

FORJUST ASK OR "SARGE 
REAL DEAL

BROCK FORD

yse Want Ads

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE ffoMES M l
1971 rAM BRON .M OBII.E Man«. 
nirM UMraamt, I N  bditit. IMO tdulty. 
lokp up pdymant«. M a i n

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES .

Wo Have
Mobile Humea 

and
Financing

To Moot Any Nood You 
May Have

___ 17 Coaches To ^
Choose From • .

- -  CALL2W-27I8 '
-  1 Mi. fait On 18 10 
OPEN TIL  0:00 P.M.

FUR BEST RRBULTBÍ ’
.USB UBRALD W ^ A Q I .

PREMIER SHOWING

IN THIS AREA

Heritage — Terrell — Festival 
-  Vista Villa — Wlckllna'

S e lect^  By Ua 
For: Sfféñgth, Beauty 

and Value.

Financing Service, Insurance, 
Moving, Hookup and Paik Space

CHAPARRAL,
Mobile Home Sales 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
268-8881 ^

Harrol Joaee Paul Shaffer 
,  L. D. (0 5 ^ 1  Thoi'ntorr

c«rmHtta]y, tatmih

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SAI.E M-l

Wa' n T  a  aarfMnT IM I OMC iciig ‘wlda. 
powar, plr. C m «' undtr loon volut, 2900.
A ftff d :M 'tv anlni«, 2*3-4525. _____
POR SALE - ; i9 S 7  b a ^  Pickup, naw 
paint lob. Call !l4l'694> on«r 5:09-

AUTOS F ^ R  8A bE  M-10

1967 pTvSibÜTH ia r r a c u B à .  t  
cyJIndar« ttandord. VoU at ivouanly 4aa. 
>1091. Coll M ^ 7 9  attar 5 ca
19H P IR B IIR D  IM.' AUTOMATIC, can 
•ola. oir, vinyl raol. Kollya II wbaali, 
WOO. U7 >74S e lte r O JO p n v _________
U L I  OR Troda-19tS ..Thavrolat, 4 door 
Hordtao. leodad. odOd condition. Alto 
I9H OidtmaWia, t juiar. laad candttiw. 
«02 Eotl ITIh. »7-02H. —
IMS PORO STATION Woflin V I .  auto 

. dHintf. oir candtitaaad. San ut HO Lincoln 
la, MAvfnua, i4iiq

I9M DODGE C O N V E ITIO L E . PC war 
ttMrIng. powar b. oliai. ouUinotu 
IrOlnniTtilon, V I and^nrv M  I94I ollar

4-door tadwv dR «Elm . R l ^  Id VS 
onvwtwr», aff^W. __

Moma, «Gil. 
Ndricmi. IH

Now or U n d
rot Kvinei

FON SALt-HW PtwedUl Pwy. 'IK.*
Amnw.

TO W N  A CO UN TR Y  
Mobile Homes

Are New In Big Spring
•  2x4 In. Want-
•  3\A In. Insulation"
•  2x6 In. Fleer Joists
•  \4 In. Paneling

-  Also
Yonag A niertcan-<Brav(^‘'

Lanier 
NOBODY BEATS OUR 

’ DEAL
We Trade—Bank Rate 

Flaancing
Service — Jasorance 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES
1511 W. 4th 2S3-8N1

’•4 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door

4-Odor Mordtap. tally aoulppad, paw- 
ac. itHrlnd-brakat. auto. tronunlMlan. 
tactary afr. Lati itton 17,*M actual 
mild«. Lika naw Inalda and out.

JIM M IE FELTS
Jack Lawla dulckxadlllac

412 Scarry

A U T O M O BILES M

AUTOS FUR SALE M -ll
IMI Buick St a t i o n  wopon tor loid. 
Colt 2>̂ Z»7.
H M  CUTLASS SPÒNT Coupa -  Naw 
valva lob. MtcNalln Tirat. outamqttc 
tranamlulon. o llafn iW  dNi SOttwy. rod 
with blfck vlnvl tw. W 4 m -

TRAILERS M U
TEN R V  Y n a v EL Tronar, »  H., tondam

M OBILE H O M E

SALE
V A  OR Gl

MOBILE HOMfISANS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
12 YEARS TO FAY

nm jb A Y RAMBLl
l;TNAVnL ThAILeat

<1

IS tronara m HpOl ttererdi 
Confíala atrvirt dwi >diH

« « Y U B  rs im -
dOpT^COLOl

1

i o f  Besf
UsB Horol

V *■

f  ^  .' y - #%
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B a n q u e t T o  H o n o r  Tears Reveal
S ta te  H o s p ita l S ta ff!  H 5 Great

' ToBeBatk'

lW I II ..| | ll .l lL 'L I J IU H W m j

' The administration of the Kig 
Spring Stale Hospital will 

. form ily  honor the staff Friday 
at the Fourth Annual Awards 
Program at 7 p.m. in Allred
Auditorium.___________________

------ Teaturetf 'iTJealrer at ThP pro-
p a m  will be Dr Charles W.

Marvis. a dentist and humorist 
e ltrom  San Marcos. Dr. .Iar\’is 

(a a Navy veteran who liegan 
dental practice in San Marcos 
He is a pa.st president of the 
San Marcfl.s Kiwanis Club and 
is a speaker for Knife and Fork 
(lubs of America Inc. on a na- 

j  tional circuit.
’^very year five BSSH -.staff 

members are chosen for special 
commendation awards'^>r the 
previous year Ttu* awards will 

.[ not be announced until Friday.
-and will be presented by Dr.
Preston K Harri.son, superjn 
tendent of the hospital.

-  This year’s pfograqi is-.d«fFThe KospitaT 
cated to the .Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Council and 
the All P'aiths Chapel. Inc. for 
their out.standing achievements 
on behalf of the patients and

Dnacnunbic these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

D.ALLAS (AP) Tears flowinJ 
as Army Pfc. William I'lndell 
and his w ife. ki.ssed and em-

s q l T̂u i

□

(  HARI.KS JARVIS

Service awards will be made 
by W n t Grantr ineniqriaLs by 
I.ee Butler' and special awards 
by Dr. Harri.son. The music will 
be by Frank Wharton.

buced-dor 4tvdr miituidk:aner
stepped off an airliner at Dal
las Love Field. -

Finally the young soldier look- 
e<l up and said simply. " I t 's  
great to be backC

TindeU^. .stationed at Quang 
Tri with the tilth  infantry, wa.s 
among about l̂oidieps
Und airmen whoyiew here fiom 
Saigon still clad in jungle bouI,̂  
and fatigue.s. Most of* the others 
caught c-onnoctuig flights to 
other citfcs. ___

Tindall’s pretty wife. \'idde, 
dn*ve from her. home at Waix). 
Tex., fof their first reunion iti

.

Y A K M I

r
m

y-i

PriirttkiSilRPiitSlANSWHilKrt

WHAT VOU MIÔHT HEAR 
FROM A MUÔICAU 
WElSHT L IF T E R .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer  ̂ as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

T  T - Y  Y  Y«

yMlenlajr’s

.seven months.

■ (A m w rr*  .Vlundsy)

Jumhl^; C IO U T  PERKY H O M AG E PERVOR

AntM rri V  /uil t h e  Cyrooii's t o n
----- : Itntierttrrt -  THE "H O t E "  PA CTOK Y ---------------------

t

Forsan Youth MÖ-B Big Spring (Texas) Hefold, Sunáoy, M ay 2, 1971

"^.FOR.SAN (SC^ -  Fbrsan Hlgh 
Iti-hool has a .state champion in 
U n i v e r s i t y  Intersyholastk' 
i,eague events.

He is ItodiK'y llammack, win
ner in the district, n*gional and 
now the state Class B competi- 

iBitting itt-41ui

Plan Aids Cotton Growers
. LUBBOCK -  “The current 

cotton program ha.s obvious and 
serious defects in its lack of 
i m m e d i a t e '  provision for 
adequate producer income and 
supplies to meet market 
demands, but there is evidence 
that some features of the 
program afe producing the 
desired results.”  .

This is the opinion of Donald 
J o h n s o n ,  executive vice 
president of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. after reviewing 
the U.S. Department of Agricul- 
t ur e ’ s “preliminary final” 
report on the c-otton signup 
under the 1971 prograih.

The report shows 295.519 
cotton farms signed up to 
paaUdpatb In th^ progr am 
during the March 1-April 9 

„enrollment period. This figure 
is only about 62 per cent of 
the 476,887 farms that signed 
up for the 1970 cotton program 
which, according to John.son, is 
la i^ Iy  the result of two 
provisions of the 1971 cotton 
program.

First,' under the 1970 program 
(Act of 1965), small farmers 
could sign up for the program 
and receive full price support 
payments without planting any 
part of their cotton allotments. 
A m F-the record .shows that 
140,883 small farmers did 
r e c e i v e ,  payments without 
planting. -Under the 1971 law, 
unless prevented from doing so 
by weather conditions, no 
producer can receive price 
s u p p o r t  payments without

AF Recruits Can 
Choose Specialty

TSgt. A1 Weale, area super
visor for Air Force recruiting, 
announced Saturday that the 
Air Force has immediate 
openings fOT.-young men bet-' 
ween 18 and 27 who have not 
previously served in t|ie armed 
services. —  '

Air Force recru iU are ad-1 
ministered an . aptitude test 
prior to enlistment for ability 
in the mechanical, administra
tive, general and electronics 
areas. The applicant selects his 
area of preference prior to
enlistment.

•
Sgt. Wealè said that young 

men can enli.st in the Air Forcei 
after receiving an induction 
notice, however, they must bej 
processed and enlisted one day 
prior to the induction dale Hisi 
office is at Odessa (call collect 
915-337-4242).

planting at least 90 per cent 
of his allotment.

“Consequently,” J o h n s o n  
says, “ many of these small 
farmers this year elected to 
either lease. seU or release their 
cotton allotments. .And this 
feature tends to put both cotton! 
allotments and cotton payments 
where they belong ^  into the! 
hands of .farm ers interested ini 
prixlücing cotton.

Also helping to move cotton' 
allotments this year into areas; 
with the desire and the, 
capability to produce cotton has 
been the relaxed regulations 
which govern sale and lease of 
allntments. In 1970 cotton could 
not be transferred out of 
county without a grower 
referendum, jv h ile  in 1971 
county Agricultural Conserva
tion and * Stablilization Seifvlie 
Committees* had authority ' ^  
permit out-of-county transfers.

Through April 15 the 295.619 
signed farms had 9,931,397 acres 
in cotton allotments, or 92 per 
cent of the 10,743,498 allotted 
atres eligible for  the program 
in 1971. 'The remaining acreage 
in the 11.5 million acre national 
allotment for the most part is 
acreage under the Cropland 
Adjustment or other conserva
tion pcograms^ -  ~ -

By states, the acreage signed 
up, expressed as a percentage 
of the total acreage eligible for 
the program is Alabama 95, 
Arizona 95. Arkansas 95, 
California 90, Florida 63, 
Georgia 82, Illinois 92, Kansas 
100 (1 allotment of 8 acres), 
Kentucky 96. Louisiana 95, |, 
.Mississippi 97, Missouri 99, 
Nevada 94, New * Mexico 85, 
North Carolina 64, Oklahoma 92, 
South Carolina 91, Tennessee 90, 
Texas 93, and Virginia 47. Total 
icreag e committed for “set- 
aside” on the signed farms was 
1,986,002. *

WILDING
Shop A PortabU^ 

Custom Mad*

Ornamental
Iron

Pickup Racks and 

Hitches. ^  

1308 E. 3rd Ph. 263-8091

X

BACKING TWINS
Vtey an at their best In efficiency, ease 

of handling, and economy, when both are kept 
iBfether at this bank. Ask us to tell you-why.

Jfe^^StaleJ^ational Bai

jiiurnali.sm division. -
Rodney had captured fourth in ; 

editorial writing at regional, bul| 
this did not qualify him for the! 
stale iiuH'l in this event.

He brought back his _ first 
place HKHlal and other awards 
from the Austin finals.

'Doctor's Wives'“
NEW YORK (AP) — “Doc- 

tftr’s Wives,” the Frankovich 
produi'tion for Columbia Pic
tures, liegan its world premiere 
Feb. 3 in New York ('Ity. The 
film is based on the novel of 
the saino name  by -Frank ^ -  
Slqughter. ' ‘

------- ---------NOW OPEN TO s e r v e 'Y O U  ‘ . /

FRANK HAGEN 
TV  AND RADIO SERVICE

19034 GREGG 

ACROSS FROM

DIAL

263-8981
-S

20 years ex j^ lenoe. 
Fast, courteous serv
ice. We service all 
makes, color or black 
and white, radios and 
su*reo8. Call us for all 
your TV and radio 
service needs.______

(

f a m i l y J c e n t e i ^

OPEN TODAY
1 P .M .  T O  6 P .M .

f

OPEN D AILY^9-9

COLLEGE”  
PARK

m

!V

WONDERFUL 

GIFTS FOR 

MOM

THROUGHO UT  

T .G .A  Y. _  

FAM ILY  

CENTER!

STARFLOW ER 
"Vienna Chef" 6-PC. PORCELAIN 

ENAMEL STEEL
3 Qt. Dutch oven with lid. 9" Fry pan. 
2 Qt. Casserole with lid. 2 Qt. Sauce

Outi
t. Casserole tid fity sauce pan. 

utch oven lid fits fry pan.

Ladies' 1 Piece

SWIM SUIT
Nylon Knit. Perma pleat skirt. The 
sailor look! Sizes 3z-38. Navy with 
white and red trim.

— — —

Girls' STRETCH

SWIM SUIT
Cotton pleat sKTrt and nylon stretch 
knit body. Sizes 7-8-10. Just the look 
you want this summer!

MOTHER'S 

DAY  

M AY 9th

- ’V ,

Ladies' 
CREPE SET m i

HIP HUGGER PANTIES t-r

Lace trimmed elastic waist & 
Sizes 4-5-6-7. Pastels and deep 
colors.

V , .v .

BRA & BIKINI PANTY
_  COMBINATION

85% Antron*lllylon & 15% LyerS*
Spandex. One size, fits all. Assort- _ '

p ment qf colors. The very latest stylel 4̂

Low 
Price

TABU 
COLOGNE

A fragrance everyone lovesi 4 Oz. 
Buy now for Mother on her dayl .

SET
EA.

' a
A-4v-

BiM

T Ò n S T M q j T E R *

TOASTER
<r '

REG. 14.88

COLOGNE
THREESOME

1

1/2 Ol  Botili of eich TIgrttt’ Wood* 
hue and Aphroditit. Don't mlit thli 
bargaini

-------- --

r
Si i
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ARCH M ARKS EN TRY TO FORMER CHAPEL 
Miss Frgnchelle Moore in her spacious living room

A h is t o r ic a l  STRUCTURE o v e r l o o k in g 'STANTON  
Former Convent and Academy of 'Our Lady Of Mercy

H i

11

(SEE RELATED STORY INSIDE)
«» '. V :7

STATUE OF BABY JESUS 
Stands near modern bookcase

I

i-f
Photos by^ 

Danny Valdes

W o m e n ’s N ew s
:>̂  G  ̂J i G  SPRING-HERALD^ 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, M A Y 2, 197^ STATUARY IN WINDOW  

Miss Moore at stairway

.■i -il ' :

•Î ■f'-ji*. j

'iti 5^
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&VÌ4: ^ Y E R  BEMCtizSEI
Monks left picture in wall Shipped from San Francisco bvMflfsf sisters at convent “I--  - t
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Performed Saturday
' ItiM  Jo  Annette Sturdevant I Church of Westbrook. The Rev. land bouquets of white ^adioU 

^  Travis Neill Conawav ex-Frank  W Hodnelt performed and chryeanUtemums. «
^diO|ed weddlnf vows at 4 p.m. the ceremony before an altar Parents of the i.'ouple are'M r 
Saturday la  the f lr r t  Babtlat I decorated with ba.skels of Dalimland Mrs C. E .. .Sturtlevant ftli

A

McEwen; Blft'Spring, and Mr 
and Mrs. Dalton ('onaway. 
Westbrook
. Traditional wedding muslr 

was provided by Mrs. Charles 
Ranne, planisti and Louis 
Loveless, vocalist.

The bride was attired In a 
floor-length, peau de soie gowr 
with short, puffed sleeves 
Beaded  ̂pearl bands accented 
the front panel and trimmed the 
sleeves of the princess-sfylr 
gown. Her elbow-length veil wa.s 
lield with a cluster of flowers 
and she carried a cascade' of 
white glamelias.________ ~

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Rowden, 1M7 Oriole, an-
nounce the engagement and. 

Ta

MRS. TRAVIS CONAWAY

Watted Activities 
In Forsan Area

FORSAN (SC) -  »Recent 
g w d s of the C. V. Washes were

Glen Shaw and Mrs 
Harold Shaw of Hobbs, *N , 
and Mrs. Bertha Shaw of 
Weatherford.

Mr».

and fWnlljr, 
D e l a n d  7 W1 

•ntly from t

Dee Highley is a 
gueet o f  her parents 

ty, the Washes.
returned 

to llcA D in ,

the Met 
Lubbock, and was' visited 
recently . by the Bob Cowleys

Fishing at Amslad Lake near 
Del Rio for several days are 

i G. L. Monroney, Jimmy Bennett 
and J .  M. Craig.

The J .  H. Cardwells are

guests of his brother and 
family, the Henry. Cardwells of 
Ft. Worth. They will also visit 
r e l a t i v e s  In Rice before 
returning home.

ATTENDANTS
' Miss Linda Massey of Big 
Spring was the maid of Aodoi 
and, wore ' a  formal-length. 
Empire-^govim of pink chiffon 
Her pink Shoulder-length veil 
wa«! held with a velvet bow 

William Conaway of West
brook served his brother as best 
jnan. U shers were_Jerry 
cock and Rhiilip H.int'ock of 
Midland.

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a white net doth and 
accented with an arrangement 
of mixed pink and white 
f l o w e r s .  The three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
miniature wedding bells.

Serving were Mrs. Andrew 
Hancock of Midlahd. ^sister of 
the bridegroom and Mrs. 
Charles Porch of Big Spring 
Mrs. Larry Harp of Lubbock 
presided at the guest rerister.

WEDDING TR IP. 
Following a wedding trip, the 

couplg will reside in Westbrook 
The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College. She was formerly 
employed by ' West Texas 
C o m p r e s s  and Warehouse 
Company;"’ * -  ̂ -

Conaway graduated from 
Westbrook High School uid 
also attended HCJC. He is pres
ently engaged In farming andj 
ranching with his father. I

approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Deborah Diane, to 
George William Ebersole, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es C. 
Ebi'rsole, 110 Ashwood Way, 
Harrisburg, Pa. The ~cdupie 
plans aT afe May wedding at
the Webb AFB Chapel.

Bride-Elect
Honored
At^how er=
Miss \ivian Pierson, bride- 

elect of Ca[>t Andrew W. 
Gambardella Jr ., was honored 
with"^ bi idal shower Thijrsday 
evening ~ in the home of Mis 
J . D Cauble, 1701 W. 14th.'

Hostesses were Mrs. Roliert 
Lake, Mri>. Jack  Magee of El 
Paso, Mrs .Arthur Williams and 
Mrs. Cauble.

The honoreo was attired in 
a lavender and green A-line 
dress, and was presented with 
a lavender carnation* corsage. 
The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen doth 
and ■'centered with a miniature 
bride, encircled with assorted 
flowers in Miss Pierson’s chosen 
wedding colors of yellow and 
green.

Miss Pierson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. 
P ierson .^ ., E u g e n e * .(^ .; and 
Capt. Gambardella is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. 
GambardelTa Sr., Rosedale, 
N Y. The couple plans a May 
8 wedding at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church.

STORK CLUB
• W EBB AFB HOSPITAL.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Edward 
Alan Sousa, Southiknd Apart 
ments, a ^ y ,  Scott Alan, at 
6;S9 p.m., April 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 13^ ounces.

M K nirA I. TENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McKaskle, Stanton, a buy,
Timothy Todd, at 7:34 p.m., 
April 23, weighing 7 pounds, 13
ounces.

Bom to lih r  and Mrs. R. D
Maxwell, 1110 Main, a girl, 
Theresir'Darlene, at 12:50 p.m., 
April 24, weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Roy D. 
Bevoni, 300 Tulane, No. 10, a 
boy, Bart Quincy, at 5:34 p.m., 
.A{u11 24, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Born j l^o^r. a n d ^ r s. Jam es

boy, .James Richard, at 7 :, 
p.m., April 25, weighing 8 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bprn to-^. Sgt. and Mrs. Joel 
Quick, Southland Apartments, 
No. 42, g. girl, A lison'Joy, at 
8.10 p,m., April 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

HALL-BENNETT
> MEMORIAL HOSPITAI-
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 

Martinez Gutierrez, Route 2, 
Box 88, a girl, Elodia Garcia, 
at 6:12 a.m., April 25, weighing 
5 pounds, 1114 ounces.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don 
Mu.sgrove, 514 Westover, a girl, 
Leslie LouMendy, at 6:18 p.m., 
April 26, weighing 5 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs.*Roger 
Allen Ferguson, 1403 Lincoln, a 
girl, Amy Lynn ,at 5:56 p.m., 
April 27, weighing 6 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Jam es 
Author Bailey, 1219 Ridgeroad. 
a boy, Paul Edward, at 5:50 
p.m., April 29, weighing 0 
pounds, 1 ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jones, lllQ Aylford, a boy  ̂ un 
named, at 10:50 p.m.,-April 29. 
weighing 6 pounds, ^  ounce.

'. Uuttwr 
Thompson Sr., Sterling City 
Route, a boy, Jam es Verner, 
at 7:30 a.m., April 25, welgiiing 
5 pounds, 1^  ounces.

COWPER CLINIC . ./ 
-AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
G. Crenshaw, Route 2, Box 156, 
a girl, Shawna Dawn7 at 9:31 
a.m!, April 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 10>4 ounces. • ' ^

Bom to Mr., and Mrs. Billy 
R. RIeves, 4002 Parkway, a boy, 
Jeffrey l.ee, at 2:29 a.m.^ April 
30, weighing 6 pounds, 8%

Jimmy Bennett 
Visits In Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  Jimmy 

Bennett is visiting his grand-
piirenw, the C . L. .Monroi»ysv^ 
following his discharge from the 
Air Force. During his four 
years in the service, Bennett 
was a.ssigned in Vietnam and 
Arizona. He is also visiting his 
aunt and unde, the Bob 
Cowleys.

Recent guest.s of Mi-s. E S. 
I,ewis Were her daughter and 
son-in-law, the Leroy I’^ scotts 
of Junction '  ' '

Mrs Mozelle Abee of Andrews 
visited her mother, Mrs. P. P, 
Howard recently.

Jimmy Shoults is a patient 
in the Cowper Clinic A Hospital.

The Jim  Sn ellln »  and her 
sister," Mrs. Audry May of San 
Antonio, are vacationing in Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Àt BTom'i. of cours* . . .  Downtow.nl

JU S T  \H T IM P FOR

Mother's Day

• 0èrve it right 1

Cranberry Set (

O W '"K O G EB8 *
» I L V E R P L A T E

m a k e s  a n  u n u s u a l  g i f t ,  t o o

and only * 4 ? 5

This conveniint twosom* . . .1 0  tray and 2
gltamini silverplite . . .  Is » hindsome w™»»«
tifvlee. You'll uso it ofUni not only for crinborrioi but for Jollioi, 
(iicod cucumbors tnd Ipinotoat àncLiMiiy othor ippitlnri on 
your tablo. '  "

T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  S I L V E R  C O M P A N Y

‘Magic Credit”

221 Main nl, Ph. 267-4335

No Interest or Carrying Charges

Dollar Day Ŝpecials
Lady Manhattan

BLOUSES Sizaa $
28-38 1 0 0

Douglas Millers 
Announce Birth

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Miller of 
.Germany, announce the birth of 
I  daughter, Usa Michelle, April 
7. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Great* 
pandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
P. E. Clawson of Westbrbol.

100% Decren Pelyaster

PANTS SizM 6-20

In an array of colors

$1

CA U dlLLS Open 10:00 To 6:00 

Highland Center

’.'■i

A  Salute To Spring!
With

Special
Prices!

•  Children'* 
Sandals

at our 

Highland

White 
•  Gold 

•  Brown

L a d ie t' S o n d o ls

Siiaa 5-8 
Infant* 

rag. 5.99— 13.99 
Siia* SVa-4 

“  MSI. 8.99— $6,99 
rag. 6.99— $4.99

■ I ,

Siwa 4-10 
* -N  and M

$ 1 0 .0 0

(aliswn)
J5.99
I a - a » • • ’• • • • «

Highland Cantar

AOViRfiSID IN

L IF E

Can’t affoM

J L .  M J Ê J l^

p n c e
just went down 

^ 0  on the
Posture Comfort

Deluxe Set
Everything points to a great rest at 
rea l sav in g s  because the K a r r *  
Spring U nit w ith 'H ealth  C enter  
gives individualized support. . .  with 
no sag or slope. Each .spring is pivot- 
hinged and designed to adjust indi
vidually to the weight of each part 
of your body. Add layers of premium 
upholstery, and cover in a richly 
quilted floral — aah, luxury I Now,. 
f or  a limited tlmg, ceiflpreTe set in 
twin or full^silse, only $ 0 0 O Q

King size Set,
Queen Size Set.

SPÉG /á¿MATTRESS
Creator of the popular 

Back Supporter* MattrwMi

•BIO MAIN • flpit with thi flnatt-and ftiil firn» T 267-8So$
C a r p e t a , ^  P f f a p t P i e a  ^  A p p H a n c e i

* I r'i
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little know If you are Kuinu to set 
uf-btwn visitroadside wikl flowei> at^ to have a quick out 

pressing Ihclr Kratltude for the 
little rain? 'I'hey are making the 
tourists' way a a bit, brighter 
by blooming a s  profusely - aa
only the guy, yellow buttercups 
can and they are Joined at In
tervals by the colorful Mexican 
Hat. To add to the gaiety there 
are pretty purple daisies and 
their l)right yellow cousins, that 
are of the same strain, but I 
haven't a name for them. Add 
to these those ls)untiful roses 
that are In bloom all over the 
city, and the > stately Jonquils, 
and we have a pretty g(M>d May 

/ b a s k e t .^

Various memlxirs of the W. 
1,. (Squeakie) THOMPSON 

“family are Raving tnoir prob- 
lems. MRS. W, , I,, -(('ookle) 
THOMPSON - • JR .,  underwent 
•knet‘ surgery at a Lackland 
A KB hospital in San Antonio 
Wednesday. Anyone wishing to 
.send her a Card or letter may 
send it in care of 14. ( ’ol. Lillian 
I’arrish, Rolling Ridge Sq., Apt. 
21». 5335 NW lAMjp 14. iiaiL

-Antonf07-W229' Mrsr-Thompson 
will t)ê in San Antonio for 10 
days, and will com e.here for 
po.ssibly three weeks licfore go
ing back for a change of cast.

' On Friday the Thompson’s 
d a u g h t e r ,  MRS. MARVIN 
(Martha) SIMMONS, underwent 
t)ack surgery for the second 
lime. She is at (¡a.ston Ave. 
Hospital in Dallas where she 
will probably tx* for four we<‘ks. 
Her home addre.ss is 2018 
WedgewixMl l,ant*, Carrollton, 
75006.m

Mrs. Thompson planned to go 
to Carrollton this weekend to 
see after her granddaughter, 
Cathy, if Squeakie was well 
enough . . . He’s tx'en feeling 
a little weak since his recent 
discharge from a local hospital 
after a bout with pneumonia.

m 0 0
__ 11 loük--20 vear.s, IxiL-MRS.

ROHk RT BOADI.K’S mother

ROY~M. SMITH, finally got 
down from Bratllcboro, Vt., for 
a visit. The I wo have now re
turned to their home but during 
their st^y.hcre they were taken 
to El Paso and over to .luarez" 
Mexico, and also toured the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

While they were in Carlsbad 
they were witnesses at the April 
15 wedding of MRS. R LBY
BRUNS and EV ER ETT HII,L.

• • •
. Other Rig .Spfinfr visitors to 
E l PasoLjincl Juarez during the 
past week were MRS. W G 
WILSON and her son, W. W. 
Wn4 (̂lN who is vaialinning

you are-gotw g^te-go or„geing
to stay and have company, let 
us know. Call me at 263-2542, 
or at The Herald. We’d Hke to 
know and let others know, too.

Odors Disappear 
With Soda Mix
Help k<x*p luiby fragrant by 

wiping up accidental sottups 
with a damp sponge sprinkled 
with dry baking sixlu and by 
rinsing out-- rubber pants 
regularly In a baking .sixla sold 
Hon.

with your mother or If six* is
coming here to visit you . . .  __
or are your chUdpan coming toe -  Because soda ts »  food /pr<xl- 
the Mother’s- Day weekend’' If uct. It also makes a good safe

cleanser
good

aiT“ Tiniaî
which baby comes tn touch. 
Including crib  bumpers, playpen 
rungs, the hlghchalr, the In- 
tertur of the carriage and toys.

Students. 'Give A Hoot
* y ~

At Kentwood Schoot

country, and theY v e  now 
c o m p  0 s i n g  slogans atxiut 
ecology.

' M è " n “

New Mdterigis
There's no age limit on the 

’’Give A Hoot — Don’t Pollute” 
campigni. The second and third 
grade stwlents of Mrs; Doris 
Inters and Mrs. Ray Cantrell 
at Kentwixxi Elementary School 
recently began a pogram  ip
keep the grounds tlw school
ix*al and clean. \

The project spread to vacaot 
lots where several of the 
children now go to pick up

litter, and many of them have 
become conscientious about 
keeping their home yards clean 

M|iny of the children made 
'Banger Rick’ puppets out of 
paper bags to illustrate the 
Importance o L iffPiicrving wild-M^*-^ 
life and natural resources. 
Research on birds, flowers, 
animals and forests help the 
students learn what can be done 
to preserve the beauty of the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 2, 1971 3 -C ’ Jr,.-:. ,

Many of the new slack Ideas 
for male fashions this spring 
make news with fabrics.. Velvets 
and canvas are some of tlh;

d islindhiii. fabrku>.-The( 
newest look Ih slacks Is the high 
waistband style, l/iw s'.ung hip 
buggers still will )«  popular, 
and flared txittoms continue as 
a favorite.

T H E  _ 
BOOK S TA LL

114 E. THIRD

The Beloved Invader
■ u fM la  e r l M  *

Face of 'The 3rd Reich
J n csiw 6i F iH ---------------------------

The (toneral’s Lady
AMc»-ei«mtnt

Come Fill The Cap
LM  afyint

Out of The SUeut P la ie l
C. I .  LWIII -

Habltalloa of Dragoni
K«OS MHIW

Le Grand’s New — How Baseball Began In Brooklyn

C a p a c it y  a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e  

^_jQLnatroiopacfc

ri

::ir:Diau

Model TA-12SL

11.5  c u .  f t .  D i a l  D e f r o s t  R e f r i g e r a t o r

• Only 28' wld«
• B i f .  f u l l -w id t h  fre e ze r
• Chiller trey . 1 7 9 ^

With Trode

QE FasMonolle

•,IM BTU
MODEL AGKE IKAA

• E a s y  M o ent hw taNatlon
• LEXAN* Moktod-W ont 

Ruet

• Low Coot, tlSwoN eenant *119”

C o n v e n ie n t

V  «

ewto 11 defrosting
ever!

giant freezer!

U n lc o u p le

MODEL GGBC 4MN 
Allowo you to  draw water 
from thè faucet while the 
m achine ia opemting. No 
installation needed.

No

Model T B F -K 8 M
G eneral El ectric  

14.7 ««. fl.-No Proet- 
Refricerator-FroM M -

• lee ’n Easy Trays 
• Slide-oat shell

289.95 iX

T W O - S P E E D
W A S H I N G t

WWA ToaoL

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AirroM Anc

W A S H E R
Two Wssh/Spin speeds sn4 
S wesh-«wstes trss t  your 
(lothes lust rttht, from toush 
to trifils fabrics. Ths Psrois- 
aant Prsii Cycle fa|jtu|M the 

 ̂cooldown spray rinse to bsld 
prevent spin-set creasee.

199.95 tX

here from his work in 44ma, 
Peru.

• • •
Odessa threw a fine party for 

the board members of CRMWD, 
and one that I am sure was 
appreciated by the . mcmlier 
cities . . . some .showed their 
appreciation more than others 
but nevertheless it was fun to 
attend. Wc especially enjoyed 
a go(xl vi.slf with MR.S. E . V 

'SPEN C E who came up from 
Corpus Christ! for the occasion 
She Is as charming as ever and 
thrilled by the affair for the 
water district, for which her 
late husband was first general 
manager. Also we had a lot of 
words to swap with the PETE 
TALLEYS who lived here for 
many years before moving to 
Odessa.

• • •
This is Ihe week that MRS 

R. D. CAtIDlLI, has tx'en look
ing forward to almo.st sinw she 
returned from a European tour 
last year Wodne.sday she Is 
going over again with her good 
friends of Abilene, MRS 
CLARA CRAIG, MRS, TROY 
.STRICKLIN and MRS. FLOY 
CHOATE. The four will go to 
Little R(xk, Ark,, where they 
will Join the touring gmup for 
a flight to New York and will 
then fly to Amsiertlam, Holland 
The tour Is planned to Ix'gin 
rl(iil a t'fb c 'lrta ff of Ihe flower 
blooming .sea.son in Amsterdam 
and they should follow the 
flowers jHst alxHit everywhere 
they go. They will go through 
Belgium and France, then down 
tn Spain where they will fsiard 
Ihe huge ^ SS  RoHerdam for Ihe 
cruise or the Mcdllcrianeah 
IncMcnlly, II diX'sn’t lake iiiij 
much space on the map. Iml 
Ihe wonx'n are thrilled with IhCj 
pros|X'cf of vIslUng Monaco ; 
Also the cruise will Inchidc' 
xittps in Turkey and tirecix* and 
a niimix'r of.'other Islands Bon
Voyage, Yi»u all'

• • •
MBS .1 C I'ICKI r. ami 

MRS A in ilU R  PICKTI*; re 
lurnwl Thursday bom hj I * jm -  
WTlWlOMTs I C Pli kh« Ml I 
tended tin* siMie garden cliili; 
convcnllon Mtid bef mollM'i In ! 
law vlslied Ix'r giM tidson and 
his fMinlly, MB ami MRS DnN 
PICKLE ;

r ~ i

LA-Z-BOY ROCKING  

RECLINERS, STARTING  

“ AS LOW AS $119.95

LoyfAway Now _ 
For Mother's Day 

&  Father's Day

CHOICE OF  ̂

M A N Y  STYLES 

A COLORS,. ■OCKIM IV VIIWIM K U  «ID  RtCimilN

D U P O P i f T

DU PONT ctranunoMiiMKraicMPCTs MTM 
«U  HTION n u  MOrmt DU KNT QtUUTY tTANDMOC

STRATFORD

W* And 94" Sofas 
YOUR CHOICE . .  .

SQ. YD.

INSTALLED ON 

FOAM PAD

24 to 36 

MONTHS 

TO  PAY
W ITH  APPROVED CREDIT

CONTEM PORARY

V '

TR A D ITIO N A L

I wtlcomo you to help iii celebrate our 23rd yeor in the furniture butineti. Your potronogt hot ollowed ut to offer tb# lorgoet ••l•ctioll of 
furniture and opplioncet id Howard County. We ore no^ |>lQcing_puontirfi. |nyen^  ̂ iole during our Annuol ^nniytrtory Solo. You 

-con^mnr flndYhe Bett dooli on ^  Rofrlgerotort« Ronget, Wothert, Dryert, Dithwothert, Air Cooling Unitt, Ttlevitiont, Stereot, Kifclion- 
Aid Dithwothert, Magic Chef Ronget. You con tove on the Jinett nomet in 'turnlfliire. We ore outhoriied deoler for Thomotvlllo, 
Bottfff, Drexel, Simmont, Hooker, Lo*Z*Boy, Sfrofolounger, Internofionol, Korpen,_ifutorion ond mony other Notionol Brandt. Don't wolf. 
Moke your telection now..Thonk you, Wolter Wheot. s, ' —  *

By m»w xll of ytiii j»folMibly
■ i

^ f r e n g t h r n  L a c o t

To  slienithen »hildien'« •Im» ' 
lair* and mnlin «to’*" 

j B m h  a U i j j L f a i h j m ê
i a n g t h w M  ••
ma. Kiwi iure» «r im t  um»«

Wheat Fürniture &
1IS L  M  St. ^ l i u n r S 6 7 - s n 2

J
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The -Convent That Became A Home
\

JU BRKiHT iRisters of Divine Providence^of 
"All that remains of what San Antonio. ' ^

once was n  flourishing educa- The’ devastating drouth *of 
tien«l and religious 4nstittHion IH86-H7 causi'd many' of the 
known as the Convent and Plonw-r settlers to leave the

area, and in 1897 the Carmelite

La Gallinas
Winners

* • ^

Announced

4 - G -  Big Spring (T exas) Herold^, Sunday, M py 2 , l » 7 l

Academy of Our Lady^of Mercy 
i i  a large two-alory structure 
of adobe and w v^ lh^ t^ 'd  

King the
Martin

. Ideated tm a nlll ov̂ l̂ Ki 
t o w n  of Stanton,
County."

Giving little hint of the 
fascinating story she was to 
unfold, Franchelle Moore thus 
began the cojtipilation of 
history of- the convent which 
became her home. The story 
ten pages of West Texas 
history, is contained in the 
December, 1963, issue of. the 
T e x a s  Permian Historical 
.Annual.

.It is the account of a brave 
experiment *— a reiord of the 
anull band— at—  hiagifident
women who journeyed far to 
live, and some to die, in the 
"dreary wasteland" of Texas. 
On a ' wind-swept hill, within 
slight of the fornter cH>nvent, lie 
the graves of five of the nuns.

' The events which led to their 
coming have been gleaned iron’ 
official records and the writings 
of Texas historians.

FOUR MONTiS
In 1881 when Stanton was 

known as Grelton, a ataiion on 
the Texas and Pacific railway 
which Included a telegraph

Fathers sold their properly to  ̂
a small group of Sisters of - 
Jdejxy who had arrived in 
Sianitm fmm san rraai'i.sni

I.H (lallinas duplicate, bridge 
gam es' were held— Friday 
evening at Big Spring Country 
Club with flr.*it jilace btMng won 
by Mrs Haye^iSti-lpllng Jr . and 
Mrs. Ralph McLauKhlin

Calif. The nuns leopf^piKl the 
school, and the monastery 
became the Convent of Our 
Lady of Mercy. The academy 
wa.s formally opened that year 
with an enrollment of 61 pupils. 
Approximately 3.000 pupils, 
including boarders from .other 
s ta tes ,, would al(end classes 
there before it closM~»ts doors

The tornado struck on June 
II , 193S

.At that time, accoitling to 
MLss Moore  ̂ the mstitution 
included an adobe brick church, 
St. Jost ph’s. the convent (which 
is the remaining building), a .  
boys’ dormitory, girls’ dor- 
milOry, laundry and iw rca- 
tional buildings, barns, wind
mills, ci.sterns and other out
buildings. The three main
buildings formed a tjuadrangle.

The spriig semester had 
ended May 30. so only eight 

— w»d -one beatdw  -
__Ircmained at the academi' when

’ after a veo’ sultry afternoon, 
ominous clouds began to form 
in the .southwe^”  The fury of 
the funnel collapsed buildings, 
toppled windmills and blew

office and pump house, ,thei5L.away the roof of the center
arrived Jfive men — four fUonks 

And a laybrother — to establish 
'  a German Catholic cofony and 

to found a Carmelite^ monastery 
They caused the^name of the 
station t£L_ be changed to 
Mariensfeld (“Field of Mary") 
in honor of the Virgin Mary 
Two tents served as the men’.s 
first shelter, but by the fall of 
18  8 2 ,  a " two-story adobe 
monaitery began to take shape. 
By 1887, a parochial school had 
been erected, and it was placed 
under the supervision of the

T - f

btiilding Then came the ram 
— and the adobe bricks began 
to disintegrate.'

jn o  l i f e  l o s t  _

other winners were Mi-s 
Clyde McMahon Jr . and Mrs. 
Ray Torp, .second, Mrs. Bill 
Johnson and Mrs. Granville 
Hnhn, thlfd; Mrs. Joe Moss and 
Mrs. Jerry  Je n k in s ,fo u rth ; 
Mrs., Don Wiley and Mrs. 
Paschal Odom, fifth; and Mrs 
Bn*! AIlKson and Mrs. Bill 
Gibson-tied for sixth place with 
Mrs. George McAlister and 
Mrs John Taylor.

It was aiinbuna'd that the 
club championship will be held 
May_ 21, . and the coujdes’ 
duplicate is slated at 7:30 p in.. 
May 8. 'The. regular weekly 
game will begin at a.m ^ 
Friday. . - - '

New Playw^ar
• New-playwear for women fea

tures homespun weaves and jer
sey, accented in prints by In
dians and .Southwest motifs.

r o K j f f i

Highland CanNr ,

lUmtFiSMIiy “

YOUR
CHOICE

" By JEAN 
LAMPA. -

LADIES' 
SANDALS

White •  Yellow •  Beige •  'I'urquolse

1 TABLE  
TENNIS SHQES

mother lif-juaf ' 
farm wife. Sh 
living In town, 
her own quilts 
clothes and she 

J ie r  own vegeta 
. garden betrlnd I 

bedroom home.
However, ther 

ordinary thin^* a 
the mother of 
Texas.

Not that t)cinj 
mother overly-ii 

j l  'doe.sn’t.
She sklpixid 

~ Inauguration b

Pair Assorted Colors and 
Sizes

i Photo by Danny VoldOi)

Miraculously, no human life 
was lost, but the academy 
would never recover from Its 
wounds.

Sister M.' Aloysius«DuBronz 
superior of the convent and 
academy on that day, cele
brated her 50th anniversary 
with the order in 1968 and is 
now assigned to .Mercy Hospital

IKMIRW.AY TO THE P.AST — Miss Franchelle-Moore stands at the front door of her .Stanton 
home, formerly the Academy and Convent of the Si.-ters of Mercy. I^ear the door is a ’Texas 
Historical Building Medallion which was pres.inted by the Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee in 19k . The white Gothic windows are ,set‘ off by the dark red background of 
the building.

in

' '  ^  -sl - j  ,
. . V A -  » Í ,  . . .  *

■ 'i I , ,  )

Slaton. The first superior, 
and foundress of the academy, 
was Sister M Berchmans Hast 
who, at the age of 94, died Dec 
8;-19'lD, and is buried at Slaton

No longer able to serve its| 
purpose, the convent “property 
was sold, eventually being' 
acquire^ by J^mes E  KcHy.l
publisheT...  o f '  the S t̂ahfohl
Reporter, and hes wife, Cora 
They r e m o t l e l e t L  andl 
redecorated some of the interior 
of the convent,»making it their! 
home, but did not change thei 
original lines of the archi-| 
lecture”  During these years, | 
t^e building was divided intoi 
several apartments which thej 
Kelleys shared with military 
families during World War II. 
Following their deaths the 
property was inherited b.\ the 
Kelleys’ grandchildren, James. 
W’. Moore J r .  of Midland and' 
MLss Mwtre, who, in retent 
years, has made her home in 

Jh e  eonvenf while commuting to 
Midlant  ̂ whei*e she carries on

\isable evidences of the 
property's past begins with the 
original iron fencing and. gates. 
Inside the hoii.se, the rec-

the faindjr’s journalistic 
tion as women’s editor of the' 
Repprter-Telegra m.

'The property, which includes 
approximately two acres of 
land, has greatly increased in 
value over the y ears,. but 
although Miss Moore has been 
approached- by prospective 
buyers, she shows no interest 
In giving up her unconventional 
and historic home

SE R E .N m ’

V
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Á Sailor Sweater
FoLUttjeMUs

tangular- living room (part of 
whi( > was once the chapel) is 
divided by an archway, at the 
base of which stands a  hand- 
carved wooden pt-dcsnil holding 
a statue of Jesus as a child.

(Photo by Oonny Voldot)

L E F T  BY MONK? — A small picture, ‘ with inscrip
tion in German, is set in a wall of the foimer convent. It if  
believed to have been placed there by Carmelite monks who 
erected the first building of what became a religious and 
educational center in West Texas.

"There’s something about it 
— this place,” she mused 
"PeFhpas It’s the serenity, the 
tranquility. I don't know. But, 
after the dav, it's quietness 
refreshes me ’’

That does /u»t mean the! 
house is always quiet.

Miss Moore,_ pretty and un-l 
pretentioas, is' a woman whot 
a p p r e c i a t e s  good books,j 
cla.s.sical mu.sic and stimulating, 
companions

And she has plenty of room 
to entertain.

A hand knitted sailor blouse 
for the 4-year-old miss is one 
which meets with approval. Ask 
for No. 1 ^

Send 30F cents plus 10 cents 
for pastage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, hT.J. 07950.

For Needlework book .send 50 
cents. Contains free coal pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

M i s s Moore said that 
statuary, which has not been 
ni 0 v e d _since_ the sisters 
depaiieS In Î93Ît, includes one 
uf the Virgin .Mary .standing in 

window ■ on a stair landing, 
and two angels which still flank 
a pump organ which the sisters 
bniught from Sap Franci.sco 
There arc desks and prayer 
benches m various rooms, as 
well as a church pew and cir
cula • altar railing on the down-j 
stairs porch.

"Thè small picture of Christ 
with aq inscription in German 
was evidently .set in the wall 
by one of the fnonk.i," explained 
Miss Moore, who has not been
anxlolLs to change the at-
nijsphere of her home 

The entire upper porch, which 
circles three sides qL the
structurc, was replaced in the 
interest of safety, but the
original columns were retained 
The downstairs porch was 
cemented. i

“ I painted every inch of this 
building my.self,” smiled Miss 
Moore, ruefully observing that 
it seems about Hime to repeat 
the task..

Other than that, the building 
remains very much as' it was 
in earlier days. There is one 
notable 'addition — near the 
front door hangs a Texas 
Historical Building .Medallion,

Fourth And Main

S P O R T S i m i l

From hot pants to 
pantsuits —  we 
hove something' 
to please every 

Mothcr-

BankAmtricard
Mastarcharg*

Layaway

Dollar Day Special
r •

JV ■ ■

. ‘ - - f . i l .

N o t i  P o d  . . .
Ron P ip w , Metal 
rru M , I Lady 
BÌB Magiwta ^

4 p O o l ô U P r i c o

CARTER'S
FURNITURE^

— 100-110 Runnalt
ám

/o a n m w  for the

H ighland C antar

o et,
r f*rm

T lid n ’t have anyc 
Missy — her nr 

•Chihuahua popp; 
She is prouder 

her distinguish! 
college educatk 
is governor c 

largest and foui 
- Iqiiv Ktatft in thfl 

"When he was 
'o1tf.'~PrestoTr“tol 
I'm going to n 
out of myself.’ 
did,” *Mrs. Effie 

■ her eldest sun.. 
" I ’ve got t' 

college degrt>es, 
pretty good for 
she said.

She was born 
In 1888 in Anden 
P^e.stine. When 
father packed hi 
moved them 
County on the 
doctor

At 19 she me 
her husband, a 
five children bei 
of'2 and 6 She 1 
children of her 
the happy brood.

" I  had six boy 
and we had a gc 

■Jusl A kid with tl 
In 1923 the fa 

West Texas, and 
in this area evci 

"When my kldi 
I planted and 
everything a n 
except climb tl 
ju.st didn't like 
that thing"’ ’ 

“ Ŵ e farmed u 
was 76, and the 
man to farm It 
we had to mo\ 
he could be nea 
she said.* "But 

“ three months af 
to town." 

"Sometimes w 
—tWnklng abptrt- t l  

wish they were b 
" I  don’t like 1 

and I nevdr did 
a ca r ."

" I  like to raise 
turkeys. 1 .sent P 
college on my 
course, he had to 

"H e used to tel 
he’d have to get i 
and fix a flat ai 
get a quarter for 

"There was on 
robbed.' Someboc 
room and stole 
ever 
we
of j e r r i e s  so 
until he could 
money.”

Even though si 
on the farm, sh 

„rem em ber—tfee-i 
volved.

"You could sit 
at night and he 
a rattlin’, "  she s 

"One time the i 
to fill the butai 
in and asked m; 
if he knew ther 
old rattlesnake. 01 
Johnson said sur 
that was one of 
old man- wire go 
In a hurry."

“We also used 
cat who’d bring

eiything. Hext 
fixed him up
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1^71 L„SAYS GOVÉRNÓR'S MOM

A Ä y J u

vise

 ̂ By JKAN FANNIN 
LAML:SA — Texa» No 

mother 1«-just an ordinary ex- 
farm wife. She doesn't like . . 
living In town, she still makes 
her own quilts and hei- own 
dothes and she raises most of ji. i' ''- 

J ie r  own vegetables In a small 
, aarden betrtnd her modest one- ‘ 

bedroom home.
However, there Is one extra

ordinary thinif about her. She is 
the mother of the governor of 
Texas.

Not that Iwing the governor’s 
mothi'r overly-iinpresses her — 

j t  'doe.sn’t.
She sklpix;d her .son’s last 

auguratlon b e c a u s e  she 
"Tlidn’t have anyone to look after 
Mi.ssy — her minuseule^rown 
Chihuahua pappy.

.She is prouder of*the fact that 
her distingulshcMl son has a 
college education than that he 
is governor of the second 
largest and fourth most popu-

cfatft i|t 4lflklQ._____^  1VSFW1FWVI
“When he was about six years 

npttf,- Preston toltf imr:
I’m going to make something 
out of myself ’ At!d 1 gue.ss he 
did,’’ l l r s .  Kffie Smith said of 

■ her eldest son,.
■ “ I’ve got two sons with 
college degrees, 1 guess that’s 
pretty good for a dirt farm er,’’ 
she said.

She was born Kffie Strickland 
in 1888 in Anderson County near 
Pie.stine. When she was 15 her 
father packed his family up and 
moved them to Williamson 
County on the advice of his 
doctor

W edding Is 
Scheduled . 
For —
f'ol (USAÌ’-ltet ) and Mrs 

Chandler H It KaU^ of 
Columbia, S .C , announce the 

np »gttnef»i  of"thetr''dmjKtmTr 
aula. III iHinuld K Itud.ser, son 

of Mrs. Karl i ,  Uud.scr, and 
Ihe late l,t Col (U K. Army) 
f<<»ri I. Hud.ser of •Tintmn, Ffnr 
The Kstes family mrmerly 
resided In Big Spring while he 
was base commander at Webb 
Air porte Base.

Mi.ss Kste.s graduated fromi 
high .scfi(K)l In Ankara, turkey, 
and attended one year of college 
In .Swilzerlaiid She iP(eivf*d an 
ABJ in Bioadca.st, Journalism 
from Ihe Univifrsilv of (¡»gorgia 
and is a member of UKiarnina

7 n  ■ -
Big Spring (Texat) Herold, Sunday, Moy’ 2, 1971

Yolafida Snriith Weds
Miss Yolanda Smilh and I’vt 1 

liavid I, Meskef''yw<; unitisi 
IH «nw riage in a oaeden

TO MARKV -  The Rev. and 
Mrs. H. C. .McPherson of Car
den City announce Ihe engage
ment and approaching mar- 

' riage of their daughii*r, Belle

S ' K ! , ! “ " ’ " “ " ' " " "  o -«  K ^ i i n V ™  .anil ww ii,. I The couple wi^ \xi married
12 th e \ L rd en  City

High School in la mpa, H a lle> Hantist rn oreti----- -----------— "
graduated-with a BSA frcmi the'
University of Floricla arid'
received his J  I) jn 1W8 Hej 
is a meiniMT of Alpha C.amma 
Ilho Hudser is a memlx'r of,

'■the Florida Bar and is presehlly, 
an- attorney for th<- Florida!
Departnienl of Agriculture^and 
C o n s u m e r  Services in
Tallahassee, H a ,--------  ~

The wedding will lake place
■irv ro m n m a 'o n -iu T y ir

Wayne P.ierces 
Announce Birth

Women Attend 
Baptist Meeting

MKSTBHOOK
i(4b«

(SC) _

Jiu^arlerjy rgegljpg. at

•ere
mony at 7 p ni. Friday al Ihe 
homi- of Mr. ai<d ,VU„s B)>f» 
(•rimes, Fame.sa II ghway '

Ttw (cremimy wei piirfij^mwl 
by the Rev Marland'^tfriwHti 

;of St Mary’s Pip'scopal Church  ̂
Ix'fore an archway Irtmmed 
with red ro.si-s. The prie-dieu 

.was flanked with i'lnglish-Ivey 
'Mrs Ha Dabney, |)iaiiist  ̂
piovided background music

The bride wore a while,, 
■slreet lenglh, silk organza gown. 
The jeweled nr'i-klm»,- was pilKdy 
with satin riblxjn,. iiiJit.clied 
the ( uffs of the long sliei 
kliH-ves Crossed hanri.s/of 

j seeded js-arl.s held her illusi.on 
I veil, and she carrie'l a rrr^-gay 
of rntiebuds arid dai.-riyf lied 
with jririk streafnms

i ' Parents of Ihe l»rid<Varc .Mi's 
¡Bob Crimes, Fam esy Highway 
land (Jay  M SmitK Colorado 

The bridegrfjfhn’s parents 
Mr: and"-M rs. .Sam I,

, —

theThe tiride will graduate fromi (njt-of-lown guests for 
..esibrook High .School this'wedding included Mrs Clay 
month Pvt > <̂;.skcr  ts" a tW tismttTl Sr. or roioradd city, Oil
graduate of* Big SpnngyHigh|l)rlde’S'gr>ndmother; Mrs. Fan 
SdiiMtl, and "attended, fmward Tbompsoti, Colora'do City; and 
County Junior College prior to'M r and Mrs. Paul - Chandler, 
his enlistment in the Army | Dallas.

V "

/

/ NANCY HANKS
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

One Rack

D resses-ar?Values up to 35.M K r . D 0

One (Iroup, Broken SIzis

SLACK SUITS 1/3 off

Paddle & Saddle

MRS. j : f f i e  s m it h 'VK.STBROOK (SC) Mr 
and; .Mrs Wayne Pierce of 
Sweety ater, announce the birth 
of a son at 2:40 a m April 24

K I?* K ^® *^.^iw as just walking ariyind andher husband, a widower with

hou.se alive, and then just be aS|was still a Methodist.*’ 
pleased as punch atioui what| Concerning politics, Mrs.
she’d done. One day we were ^inith has little to say. “Atiout Maternal grandparents are Mr
alx)ul to leave for town and I ! * ” . M r j and Mrs. W. I) Whitesides,

• .k . u .u u . . I , f»mith told Pre.ston he washed Westbn«ik; and paternal„grand-
went through the house to shut]j,^.jj Course j arents are .Mr. and .Mrv Earl
the front dcMir. There was a b ig jit 's  ITeston’s life.’”  Pierce, Tampa, Fla
old rattlesnake coiled up on the' ~  ------------- --------------- :—  --------------------
front porch and that old tatj

five children between the ages 
of'2  and 6 She later had seven 
children of her own to add to 
the happy brood.

“ I had six boys and six girls, 
and we had a good time 1 was 

-Just a kid with them,”  she said.
In 1923 the family moved to 

West Texas, and she has lived 
In this area ever since.

“ When my kids were In sthnol

.so confused he didn’t know 
where to strike.’’

“Another time I was going 
out to the garden and I came 
upon this rattler alxiul five feel 
long and as Rig around as rny 
arm. I ju.st took my Ixirmet off 
and htid iCdown and went back 
and got Mr. Smith, You know, 
if you’ll just lay down a bonnet 

T planted and plowed. I did!or a coat or something that old 
everything a man could do,tsnake will stay there waiting 
except climb the windmill, 1 for it to move and you can get 
ju.st didn't like getting up oniaway from it. And it will still 
that thing^’ ’

“We farmed until Mr, .Smith
was 76, and then we hired a 
man to farm it for us. Finally 
we had to move to town so 
he could be near the doctor.” 
she said.* “ But he died about 
three months after we moved 
to town.”

“ Sometimes when I get to 
- t hflnklBg abor t -H ie-oM  days;"T 

wish they were back,’’ she said.
“ I don’t like living In town, 

and I never did learn to drive 
a ca r ."

“ I like to rai.se chickens and 
turkeys. I .sent Preston through 
college on my turkeys. Of 
course, he had to work too.” ’

''’He used to tell us about how 
he’d have to get out in the snow 
and fix a flat and then maybe 
get a quarter for i t ” ,

“There was one time he p t  
robbed.' Somebody got in- nis 
room and stole his books and 
eveiythlng. He ram e homo, and 
we fbeed him up a big bundle 
of p w erlo s  so he could eat 
until he could make some 
money.”

Even though she liked living 
on the farm, she can clearly 

—Temember-T!ie--denger)c H ei- 
volved.

“You could sit on the porch 
at night and hear the, snakes 
a rattlin’,” she said.

“One time the man who came 
to fill the butane tank came 
in and asked my son .Tohnson 
if he knew there was a big 
old rattlesnake.out by the tank: 
Johnson said sure, he knew it. 
that was one of our pets. Thai 
old man sure got out of tjivre 
In a hurry,” '

“We also used to have an old 
cat who’d bring ’em lo Ihe

l)e tie re  if somtKine comes Ijaek 
to kill it.”

“We also had ippre polecats

A LOVELIER YOU
Pretty Hat Will Be

By MARY SUE M ILLER
Spring hats reflect spring

clothes — the da.ssiq, romantic
and workman moods o(„fashtoTr '
Could be,- your most effective
accessory will prove to be a
new hat,•

I.el us say that you will step 
into spring with a classic navy

than you’d ever hojx' to see. reefer over a whi^e Crèpe shirt* 
Those old skunks would burrow;dress. How belter could y«m
down In the celler and kill my 
chickens.”

“You al.so had to kt'ep an eye 
on your turkeys and chickens 
because-the-fovotes - and

acceiLsorize than with a swishy 
red miian, classic of .l)rim and 
floating a chiffon scarf? Well, 
milady, you couldn’t.

peflia'ps you? choice oT
would (kJÄer'fight up and get co.stume runs to a ,sw«eet, gentle
Ik « » ,"  . • . ’ ____them.

One thing moving into town 
has done for her is to get hcT 
back into the Methodist Church.

“ I was born a Methodl.st, and

drass of yesteryear; a sunny 
yellow dimity, sashed and 
ruffled around the ankles. It 
follows that your bat will be 
a wide - brimmed leghorn, 

„  . . .  J .  . •. ringed around with buttercups
I ve t)cen a Methodist all my jj,rger than life 
life, even», though J  had to goj yhose newsy work inspired 
to the Baptist Church for (jgnim and ticking

ears. When I finally moved 
ck to town I went ’ to the 

Methodist Churc-h and told them 
that I wanted back In oven.

Herald, enclosing a long, self-

Colonial Hill Baplrsf Church in|
.Snyder recently were .Mrs Hoyt

! Roberts, .Mrs. Frank llodneM
and -Mrs Floyd Kici*

• • «
’(luests of the W A. Bells

Saturday were .Mrs. Eddie
Bn.vm and daughter, and Mrs 
Jan jes Kandefs and sons. The 
women are former W estbro^ 
re.sidenls, now living in ()des.sa

Re<-ent guests of the Ceorge 
SweatLs were the Reeves
Plummers of Sundown and .Mrs 
(fordon Coe of Sweedwater. The 
•Sweafts went lo Houston
recently, where he received a 
nieaical examination.

Tha P. E. Clawsons relumed 
froni Corpus CTiristi rece-ntly" 
where they visited their 
children and fantdies, the J  
Findeisens. the C. FL ( lay.'-sons 
and the F. A. Carters, th ey  
were also guests of the Morris 
Claw.sons in Beeville

Westbrook Peop/e| 
Visit Relatives

WE.STBROOK (SC) -  Her- 
ni.*in Sullivan recently visited 
his parents, the C. E  Sullivans 
of Las Cruces, N M He was 
acrompanied by the I,averal 
Sullivans aiid ~ children or 
()dt*ssa.

— Uwesax-of-the Jo p-Wtttinmsens 
of Snyder were the T. A Rees 
And Mrs M P. Dom J r  and 
daughter, Shelley.

The A ( ’. Moodys are spen
ding the week in Big Lake with

.Miss Judy liiMil^n, fnaid ol 
honor, wore aq a.jua silk 
organza gown trimmed with 
matching lace Her headpiece 
was also aqua, and she wore 
a white carnation tersag e.'

Coy Joe McCann was the best 
man, and Jarrell Carroll wa.s 
the usher.

A reception followed the cere . 
mony in the hnrpe of Mr and 
Mrs. Crimes. The refreshment 
table was covered with a white 
cloth, accented with while 
candles. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used, and. 
the three-tiered wedding cake 
was Lrpped with a miniature' 
bride and bridegroom.

Serving were MLss Tonla Kay 
Carroll and Miss Susan M erder,! 
while Mrs I>oy Carroll presided 
at the guest register. j

The couple will reside In 
Augusta, Ga., while Pvt, 
Mesker Is assigned with the 
Army at Ft. Gonlon, G t.

Bermuda Shorts f r S r :

One (iroup of Ladles’ Cotton

Dresses iSî ........

Close-Out On

3.00

6 . 0 0

Girls’ Dresses Broken Sizes

Billy The Kid 

J C ^ I I S *  Broken Sixes 2 . 0 0

We Have Lovely Gifts for 

—  Moffior's Dey Giving -  

206 N . Grogg

addressed, stamped envelope it heir daughter and fam ily,*thei 
and 25 cents in coin.,.. iN. L. Fusons. i

j i i -

jumpors, jumpsuits, overalls, 
and safari suits, capture teen 
hearts. Right in the groove are 

. i. J  . J  hats *0 match the jobs from
thou)^ I never had trainmen’s  caps to hunters’
Baptist Church and felt like I

i’ants? The fashion continues 
<*ind looks new when topped off 
with a natural panam a- o r  
planter’s straw, banded in 
gayest of prints. Actually, all 
fashion puls on a color shew

City Women Are 
Fashion Guides
Watching the women of New 

York is as good a guide as any 
to what the American-iumale 
has decided about skirts and the 
answer is pretty obvious. Girls 
In the coed class, particularly 
those with slim and shapely 
legs, would rather die. then give 
up their mlnl.sklrts, d&spite 
occasional flings with midi or 
maxi fa.shions.

But their mothers, and even 
older sisters, are wearing 
longer skirts. Anything goes 
fronvmidknec on down.

a s  if lu brighten the world.: 
( ’lean d ear shades bring sun
shine lo a l)esmogged .sky. To 
a Lovely’s own atmosphere.

KNOWS NO AGE 
Sonici women age before their 

lim e; some retain their youthful 
lieauty and charm. Why? The 
secrets of non-stop attractive
ness are revealed in Beauty 
Km’iws No Age. Advice covers 
wavs to a youthful figure, skin 
and hair; to flattering makeup, 
hairstyles and fashions. For 
your copy write lo Mary Sue 
Miller in care of The Big Spring

dollar Day
100% Dacron

DOUBLE KNIT

X .

and -

AND UP 

Both Stores

FABRIC CENTER 

FAPiTiC C E N T E r ^
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\
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»___

Largo Groups of' Spring

SUITS 33%
1 0 ”
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CORRAL Y0Ü R SELR  

-  A  R U G G ED  

CORRELLI P IN TO !

I t ' s r u n - n wa y  w i n n e r ,  the C o r r e l l l  Pin.  to
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Club Sews 
Quilts For 
Charity

SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
E . E . Mustek, 1321 Mulberry, 
announce tbe engagement of 
their daughter, Wanda Lucille, 
to Terry Lynn Dooley, son of 
Mrs. Clyde Dooley, 104 Creigh
ton, and the late Mr. Dooley. 
The couple plans a June 19 
wedding.

Menti)crs of the Sew and 
C?hatter.Club worked on .several 
quilt.s'which )viI1 be sold ivith 
the proceeds going to various 
chi-nty projects, Thursdajk in 
the home of Mrs. F. C. Âp-

*
6-C ^Big Spring .(Texas) Herald, Sunday,..Mqy 2, 1971

CAFETERIA MENUS

plefon, Coahoma 
Mrs. Tom Rosson piesided. 

The refreshment table was 
covered, with a printed beige 
and green cloth, centered with 
an arrangement of .\frican 
violets.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND. JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 
or roast pork and gravy, but“ 
tered com, green lima beans, 
ambrosia Salad, hot-^ rolls, 
ginger bread, milk------

greens, whole - k e rn e l' corn, 
[H'aches in syrup, corn bread, 

y  butter, peanut butter cookies, 
’̂ niilk.

M r s .  .lames Coates , of 
Coahoma was a guest. The next 
meeting is at 3 p.m.. M a y '12 
•in the home- of Mrs. ,iC 
Clinkscales, 705 W 18th..

Y.

Moisture Needed

gravy, whipped potatoe.s,..sweet 
pea s, hot rolL», butter , fruit pie.
milk

T H U R ^ D .^ Y ^  ILynhurgfrs 
with Fieoch fries, lettuce and 
tomatoes, oi)ions_and pjckles, 
chcK'olate brownies, fresh apple, 
chocolate or white miüf!

iupport Hose
Support style pantyho^ is a 

boon to the metermaid, waitress

Window and door frames may

TUESDAY -  FriiHl chicken 
or beef .stew, whipped potatoe.s, 
cut green beans, tosSt-d green' 
salad, hot rolls, lemon pie with 
whipped topping, milk.

WEDNF’SD.AY — Corn dog 
with mustard or meat loaf, 
pinto beans, mixed greens, corn 
biead or sliced bread, gelatip 
salad, cheiTy cobbler, milk,

T 11 U R S D .A Y — Country 
sau.sago or roast beef and 
gravy, candkHi yams, early
June peas. apple.sauve, hot rolls, I . i.-tbpage. carrot .and 
plain cake, chocolate icihg, | i-aisin salad, black-eyed pc'as, 

- coni bri'ad. butter, pt>ach
cobbler

FRID.AY — I’izza, buttered 
|H)tat(H*s. grtH'n beans, con
gealed fruit salad, bread, but
ter. cinnaiiHMi crispies, n\ilk. '

WESTBROOK SCIKNiL
MONDAY — Spaghetti with

-TK.n
Explained Clubs
Four Howard County home 

demon.stration clubs met iRst
W EDN E^AV.------Steak and^veek w tb -h w  dubs having a

program on current Texas 
marriage taws. One club te a n t
the program concerning nutri 
lion ijnd the heart, while the 
fourth group studied types of 
household "cleaners.

CENTER POINT CLUB
"The-—heart— is - the most

FRID.AY — ¿-"Lsh .sticks with 
enchiladas^shrink in a house that is ex

tremely dry," thus allowing cold 
air in. A humidifier can add

or aV yon7ei^ ‘'on'n^r f^ T ‘ fo?l‘ he right amount of moisture BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
hours. , ,  I to indiHiq air. - s u k m h .s

■catsup or en ch ilad a  dmok- 
wagon beans, creamed new 
potatoes,- orange juice, hot rolls, 
butter icebox cookies, milk

milk.

remarkable part of the bcKly,” 
said Mrs, Delaine Craw-
foi-d, Howard County hom6
deiiwmStration agent, s|>eakfng 
fo the Center Point HD' Club

terinjr"cnfnmon-law' marriagesi n i r
to allow the children from such 
marriages to -eolleel - Koctal 
.Secjirily licnefits in the event 
of .the Tathec^ flca iiir '

Mrs. Clay Alexander of 
Houston was a gue.st. The next 
iiUHJting is at 2 p:m.. May 11 
in the home of Mrs. J .  R. 
Clemens.

EEES-C tU B^-------—
Household cleaning pniducts 

weix* di.scussed by Mrs. Jam es 
Eiland, Martin and Glasscock 
counties home demon.stration 
ageiTt, f(H-.  the* 1 .ees- H I). Club

Tuesday .in the home of Mrs.* home. oT Mrs.
A. F GillilandrlOlO E. 12th. J .  Lynn Gla.ss. - 

In her— -wtiiritien Hit-' various types of cleaners

Ç^lar Day Specials
Blade or Whit* Nylon

KNIT SHELLS
6 . 0 0

Rag. 10.98 
NOW ........

Exquisita Form

BRAS and GIRDLES 
Now 1/3 off

On#. Group

SPORTSWEAR 
Now 1/3 off

901

Jo h n so n

.MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, 
butteri'd tHirn, ambrosia salad, 
hoi rolls, ginger bread, milk 

T U l ^ D ^  -  Fried chicken, 
whipped  ̂ potjaloes. cu t g rm t 
beans, hot rolls, lemon pie with

TUKSD.AY — Ilanr, creamed 
potatcHvs, green- [>eas, hot rolla, 
blitter, fuit gelatin, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Hot $}bgs 
with chili m eat,. S|)anish rice,; 
new pntalot'.s, milk, ajiples.

T II U U S 1) A Y -  Burritos 
butteri'd corn, to.s.scd salad, 
bread, ice box cookies, milk.

- F,hH)AY^ “ Salmttn 
with caTsup; Ifaked potato. 
Harvard beets, celery sticks.

In her program, ••NtfUition 
and the Heart," Mrs .^'rawford 
said that the heart is like a 
mas.s of mu.scips ,-iml should be
cxerci.seil ;ici"ording to the 
pt'rson's yiK-aiion, age • and 
heallh. • .

"The gradual change of blooif 
is, performed by the heart in 
a rtitary motion of iilx>ut haff 
w ()rtt--iffld- -Indf Mrs.
('rawford. “ During a life span

type
and their ingredients were dis
cussed byTWrs,'F.iland, who also 
told-what spacific cloancrs wore
especially adapted for.

Mrs.' Benny Joe B!ji.,ssard 
presided, and JVlrs. Jesse L. 
Xiverton was chosen as the 
clpb’s nominee to attend the 
Texas Home Demoastration 
.Association cwi vent ion in Dallas 
in September; The county HD

whipped topping, milk. wheat-muffins butter choc-olate
WEDNESDAY -  Corn dog

mil'Lt UCi K. S AN ELEMENTARYmixed greens, cocn bread or; ,
sliced bread, ch «ry-to t> b ler,; jioN'DAY — Baked ham,

candied yams, garden salad.tmilk.
T 11 U R S 1) A Y -  Country 

sausage, early June pi'a.s, aj)- 
plesaucc, hot rolls  ̂ plain cake 
with chocolate icing, milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish sticks, cat- 
s u p . chuckwagon' beans, 
creamed new polatots, orange 
juice, hot rolls, butter .ice.-box„ 
cookies, milk.

.COAHOMA SCHCMU... 
MOND.AY — Com chip pie, 

lesion  / baked beans', lettuce 
wedges, French dressing, corn 
bread, butter, glaised applesauce 
eake, milk.

TUESDAY — .Southern fried 
chicken, scalloped potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, butter, 
gelatTn^wlth bananasT milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Meat balls 
and -spaghetHi buttered com, 
lettuce and tomato salad, hot 
rolls, buttqr. fruit cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Com dogs 
m u s t a r d ,  black-eyed peas, 
potato salad, c-om bread, butter, 
orange juice, cinnamon rolls, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger steak, 
cream gravy, whipped potatoes, 
honey glazed carrots, pulf-a-part 
bread, butter, beatnik- cakcl 
chocolate icing, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
JMONDAY — Pork .steak and 

gravy, buttered rice, black-eyed 
peas, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 

to tte r , honey, grapefruit, milk. • 
TUESDAY — Bean chalupas 

with taco sauce, .buttered

broad, brownies, milk
TUESDAY — ■■ Spaghetti and 

meat lialls. green beans, carrot 
salad, bread,-fresh fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn chip 
pie. black-eyed peas, mixed 
greens, bread, buttered rice 
milk

THURSDAY — Beef on a bun, 
potato chips, pickle.s, Ntivy 
beans, gelatin, milk.

FRIDAY — F'ish, butteri'd 
corn, vegetable salad, bread 
banana pudding, milk.

of 70 yeans, the heart rests! select one delegate
4u y0ars.---------- — . ------- -

For maintaining a' healthy
heart, Mrs. Crawford suggested 
less hard fats, in the diet, daily 
exefyjije and following a doi- 
tor’s iidvice completely.
. Mrs. J .  R Petjy presided. A, 

* ĉlOthing leader Training session

Stationary products were dis
tributed to the members to sell 
to raise funds for the proposed 
community center. The club will 
meet again May 11. .

COAHOMA CLUB 
Mm. Ray .Swann, presding 

ofticer for Tuesday morning’s

law marriages.
A brief discussion was held 

on plans for the upcoming^liome 
demonstration c 1 u -annual 
exhibit which Win bë h«1d May 
13 at Highland Center Mall.

Mrs. D. S. Phillips, hoste.ss, 
served refreshments of dough
nuts and coffee. „  —

Leg Wxrtching Is 
EasŸ Spi)rt Now

I

"The nuisl spiu-tai'ular lioon 
ill leg watchers will t?e the 
saucy crop of short, .short city 
pants," ^says Betty Cutry, 
fashiut), director. . • '

“Som eTif the new genre‘ of 
^clly_pM ik-itr£-^ »hBxe'dated, -  
they make the micro-mini seem 
conservalivo.*’--------------— ------------

To meet the challenge of '' 
the.se more revealing-thap-ever 
syles,“ one company ha.s a new 
all sheer panty hose style._____

will be held at 2 p.m., May . ,
10 in the agent’s office. Mem- meeting of the ( oahoma Horne 
bt'rs attending will be Mrs. W". Demonstration ( lub, presentedattending 
L. Eggleston, Mrs. C. T. Lindley 
and Mrs, (iillrtdnd 

Mrs. Travis Welton and Mrs. 
W. D. Barth announced that 
articles to be displayed at the 
arts and crafts exhibit May 13 
in the Highland Center Mall, 
should be at the mall _by 11 
a.m.'

The altendani-e prize was won 
by Mrs. Jack  Smith. Guests 
were Mrs. Floience Rhoten, 
Mrs II E. Hall, Miss Nancy 
Martinez and Mrs. Crawford 
The women will meet at 11 
a  m.. May 11, in the home of 
Mrs, Petty, 1013 Sycamore, and 
go from there to the rom anche 
Trail Park for a picnic lunch. 

KNOTT CLUB
Mrs. Joe Myers discussed old 

and new marriage laWs for the 
Knott Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs; Dalton Wright.

Possible new laws concerning 
common-law marriages will 
aUow,parents of boys aged 16 
and girls aged 14 to annul such 
marriages if done within

833_

’ ' S

from the bedroom store • • • the very bestf

40% Mbr«
Sleeping
Space • •

★ W /D«
*LONGER'

end fits your 
present bed.

The "STARLINER"*
<

±Bcuriousslëepîng comfort
QUEEN SIZE

INNERSPRING

M ATTRESS BOX SPRING

•20-YEA ft 
GUARANTEE

with tht 
purchoM  oP 

th« STARIINER

- ^ A OuMtta
N i m i  C R E E K  

N O S P R E A D
— R«4i>tar 

99.00 Volu* Th* «nly rtotfm'» ôl̂ 'flY kin3~»dtK a DOUBLE INNER BED. Button-
tuft.d inner bad with Oopla cotton quiltad outar bad. Holland Mold

>al|i

‘ Cb-ordinotad

D E C O R A T O R
T H R O W

PILLOWS
J-PER PACK '

-- Í9.9S VALUE '

At low , ^ ^ 9 S

Innartpring unit confourt to body shopalfor full hooithful tupport. 
Alio faoturat tha ĥ oviast wira box spring mada.

a  3 5 8 . 0 0  V a lu e  C  

N O W  O N L Y
rlxctiengo

Usa our PAY-AS-YOU-SLEEP p la n -
- . ’ a s  lo w  a s  1 5 . 0 0  p e r  m o n th .

n  -

HOP  BHÔ9» IMS
MILINI----

MO BfRINO 
MOBVNWOOD 

DUMO 
MIDUI» 
OBIUA

WESTERN MATTRESS
IN I GREGG ST. 2I3-7337

Spiderweb Forms 
Attractive Square

Spiderweb m otifs. form dia- 
: mond patterns in a background 
' of filet in this attractive 

crocheted .square. Pattern No. 
838 tells how .

Send .30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
j cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 

: choice.

a program on citizenship and 
recent legislation concerning 
marriage, as w'ell aff common

Mrs. J. Barber 
Is April Queen"
STANTON (SC) — Mrs. Joe 

Bartier was crowned April 
queen Thursday evening by the 
Stanton Scale Steppers at the 
Martin County Library. Mrs. 
Calvin McKenzie presided, and 
the members agreed to change 
the regular meeting time to 7;30 
p.m.-M fS; 44omer Schwalbe, a 
te'acher at the  ̂ adult night 
.school, will present a program 
at a future meeting on the 
classes offered at the school. 
The club pledge was led by 
Mrs. Barber.

d o l l a r  DAY
M AY 3 ,-1 9 7 1

SPECIALS

Girls’
'  i s

Extra Dress-Up Dresses
I t n fa nn  T h ro  PDfitBslr^^T"

Boys’

Mud Scraper
A plastic ice scraper is just 

90! the thing to clean dirt from a 
days, according to Mrs. Myers, spade or hoe. It works better 
She also said that proposals arel than a wooden paddle and is 
h fflif  hrmighf 1!)efore= th e^ ««n ts| sn ^  to carry to a
to provide some means of regie-1 .sweater pocket.

JEANS

DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT-'N'-TEEN
X . f

901 Johnson

GREATER *
t h a n

u i

Cuffent
Best Sellers

(Com plM  By fuellwiBTV WMfely)

Fiction
THE NEW CENTURIONS 

Joseph Wambaugh 
THE ANTAGONLSTS 
^ Ernest K! Gann  ̂
THE CHILD FROM 

THE SE A . , 
Elizabeth Goudge 

GREAT LION OF GOO 
Taylor Caldwell

Nonfiction
FUTURE SHOCK 

Alvin Toffler 
KHRUSHCHEV 
REM EM BERS 

M OK, YOU’W-COK 
"Thomas Harris 

THE MAKING OF 
A SURGEON 

William A. Noen

ibbbs
tuhto/H fuit

m  MAIN

EVER
i ■ I

NOW
Reg.
$99.95

Fashion Mate*
sew ing m ach in e  by  
S in ger, it sew s'zig-zag. 
M ends. D am s. M akes 
buttenholes. And has its 
own carrying ca s e . 
C o m e  in and sa v ^  „

RENT
MACHINES WEEK

BUY NOW!
O n ly  a t S in g e r!

1 5 6
sewing machine 

and cabinet combinations 
are on sale!

National
Dollar Hours:

9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Sat.
9 a.m. 

to 2 p.m.

Bonanza
llANKAMERIURpii

Look What $ 
D ays can do 

for your 
figurel

The Singer tlQ^'Credit Plan IwIpR you have 
these vBàiee now-wNhln xDur budget

SINGER
ForaddresaoftheSIngerSew ingCenternearestyou - 
see  White Pages under SINGER (X)MPANY.

, Ŝ TIlKiWTWfc of THE aNQCn COMPANY 

O P IN  10:00 A;M. OPEN 'T IL  8:00 P.M. THURS.

Mary Jo 
Birnbaum
a f t e r  

S I Z E  9Coll 
Today for Yoir 
FREEJriol visiti

263-7311 .Tocfciy/
---------•G U A R A N T E E D . ^T.nr.-

*IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE
T4  you can h« • i l n  l i  by jw w  %
It  VB« can b« • U m  I I  by Jun* 7 '
»  VM «on ba a KM r t  by JWM 7
N  ytu con ba a »IN  14 by Juiw n
a  7M con b* a Mh  I«  by Juno a

•If fon Aav 
S r*S 0 i Yrm 
•••I io rocoMa l4«a 
"*«lu  hMMi, Elama

9.00 Í
WOlNTEWeST-NO ANNUAL PERCENTAGE R/Tt E

ELAINE POWERS
_ _  H lflW illd  C f f i t E t _ l

- /
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Piano! i^uditipns Wil I 
-Here

piano p îplls, numberlni 
1S5, have regiatered a i cand 
datea for membership in the 
National FYaternIty of .Student 
Musicians, sponsored by the 
N a t i o n a l (iulid of Pii.pn 
Teachers. The pupils, repre. 
aentlng' t t  teachers, wllj play 
in the national piano playing 
auditions which will begin ÎMo-e 
Monday and continue through

fiSaturday.
The auditions wtB be held thte 

year, for the first time, in the 
Music Building at Howard 
County Junior College Instead 
ut the  auditorium as in past
years.

By participating in the e ^ n t, 
the pianists will be striving for

0 e, local district; state, na> 
or even ~ liitem atlonat

ho n 0 r  f , I V  tpoMoring 
organization will confer the 
honors according to tM  illimber 
of standard classic, romantic, 
and m ode^ pieces chosen from 
the— masteia— of— ptano»fortn 
literature each student can 
creditably perform In the prea 
ence of an examiner of note.

pupils
iidltlons

From  - coast lo  coast 4utor 
60,000 piano pupils will partld' 
pate ui this national event 
which will be held in 600 music 
centera. The auditions began at 
Hardln-Slmmons University, 
Abilene, In 1928, and national 
headquarters are maintained In 
Austin.

Teachers who have 
entered in the lo c a l‘aui 
are Mrs. S. T. Cheatham, Mrs 
William -Rau,. M rs. Robert Lee, 
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs. 
Chesley Wilson, Mrs. Fred 
Beckham, Mrs. J .  P. Pruitt; 
Mrs. Fred Haller, Mrs. Dana 
Schafer of Garden City, Mrs. 
S id n^  Long of Gail, Mrs. R. 
L. woods of Coahoma, Mrs. 
Dick Mitchell of Garden City 
and Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, 
whiLifi i>er¥iflg as chairman for; 
the event.'

Judge for the auditions will 
be Mrs, Billy J .  Bunch of Fort 
Worth who received a BM de
gree from 'Baylor' University 
and a BA degree from Texas 
Wesleyan prior to doing gradu
a te  work atUhe American Con- 
.servatory < in Chicago. Mrs. 
Bunch taught public school 
music prior to becoming fine 
arts director for Odd Fellows 
Home for Children in Corsicana 
where she taught voice and 
piano and was in charge of high 
school choral work. She is a 
member of the Fort Worth 
Music Teachers’ Association

Card Play '

W inners
Announced

tRgrr»r7Cfri'a««>'>=^wr

FlrM place winners at the 
duplicate bridge play Wednes
day at the Big Spring Geuntryj-' 
Club,were Mrs. Jam es Duncan 
and Mrs. R H. Weaver.
~ Other w U rari WUe MrsT 
Owen Wormier and Mrs. Ja ck  
Hallett, second; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. J .  Gordon
Bristow, th ird : M n . C7 A.
Jonei and Mrs. J o t  Herbert, 
fourth.

At the Friday gam ei, Mrs. 
John Stone and Mrs. J .  D. 
Robertaon won first place; Mrs. 
J .  H. Fish and’Mrs. A. Swartz, 
second; Hi^s. Ward Hall and 
Mrs: Elvis McCrary, third. Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins and Mrs. 
J ack IroM  Uffil J o r  fourth with 
Mrs. Fred Kasch and Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson. >

Club cham pion^p games will 
be at 10;30 a.m. Wednesday, 
and at 1 p.m. Friday at the 
c o u n t r y  club. A couples 
duplicate game will be at 7^30 
p.m. Saturday.

Women Cry For 
Practical Clothes
NEW YORK “Nobody 

cares about women anymore” 
i.s the fashion cry from females 
all over., the country, a 
spokesman for 3scony said at 
the New "York Couture fashion 
press week here.

The complaint: There arc so 
f e w wearable, believable, 
practical; clothea for the 
suburban women, with cash la 
hand, to buy what she wants.

The complaint comes after 
and is on the executive boartf viewing plothas said to be only

MRS. BILL J .  BUNCH

of the Fort Worth Plano Teach
ers’ Forum which co-sponsors 
the Van Cliburn International 
Competition every four years.

for the young, the slim, the 
rich. “Women want fashion, not 
ateunUty,” the commentator 
said.

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

uate Determines
Children's Growth Patterns

By Catherine Crawford
Cwnty HO A lta i

School years are Important 
ones’nutritionally for the child. 
The child is exposed to new food 
patterns when he begins eating 
meals away from home. Group 
a c c e p t a n c e  becomes In
creasingly important, and food 
preferences may be influenced 
by the group to which a child 
belongs.

Outwardly, the child between 
6 and 10 is growing slowly. 
However, the child should be 
storing adequate nutrients for 
the period of rapid ^ w t h  in 
adolescence. A well-balanced 
and adequate diet is essential 
during the school years.

Phormac^ 
Facts

Growth for girls .usually 
becomes more rapid around .10 
to 11; for boys, the growth spurt 
begins later, about 18 to 15. An 
a d e o u a t e  diet is needed, 
throughout the school years to 
provide, butiding materials for 
growth and energy for vigorous 
physical activity.

A child needs the same foods 
as adults but in- different 
amounts. More of the same 
health giving foods eaten during 
the pre.school years are needed 
to supply additional nutrients 
imd calories for the growing 
child. The size of servings 
gradually increases during the 
elementary school years to 
meet the needs of growing 
bodies. ' *

.  MEAL GUIDE » 
A good guide to follow in 

planning the child's meals as 
well as the family’s meals is 
the Daily *Food Guide. This 
guide is composed of four food 
groups:

1. The Milk Group. It sup

plies calcium 'for strong bones 
and teeth. _

2. The M eat Group. It  suppUesjUie n»Mt im! 
protein which helps buUd 
s t r o n g ,  healthy muscles, 
promotes ^ w t h ,  and helps
resist Infection.

3. The Fruit and Vegetable 
Group. It supplies vitamin C 
necessary for healthy tissues. 
And, it supplies vitamin A for 
maintaining healthy skin and 
gpod ey esi^ t.

4. ' The Bread and O m al 
Group. It supplies energy 
Enriched bread and cereal pro
ducts supply Iron which helps 
maintain healthv blood. They 
also supply the B-vltamlhs 
which function in maintaining 
a good digestive tract and help 
the body use energy from food.

Most scho<d children are In 
a hurry and may not .like to 
take time for meals. Breakfast, 
especially, is often skipped, or 
If eaten, is an entirely Inade
quate meal. It Is bast If the 
child has a fairly routine

schedule for meals.
Breakfast is often considered 

int meal of the 
day. Breakfast really means 
“breaking a fast’* a s  the body 
has been without food for 12

COMING EVENTS
Spring (T ex a s) H erald , Su ndoy; M oy 2 ,  1 9 7 1 -  7 -C

.<.,i

câî;" ? .* "1̂ 1 ITUDY
a l t S i ’ m c i i t y

■•od.M ri. I mi 

Thamm CaltwMc 

Cammwnilr
Chvrch, 1:11 p.m. 

AAUW -  Plrtt

t/o post — Mtltwr-Dluflilar |«it|u*l, 
Cakif'i MHlpvrwM, 1 p.m.

CQUNTV AHO CIATIO M  lor 
léAOOl

H o w a a o  COUNTY h o  c o u n c i l  -
H S -A fo n l'i offltt. t  »  m

MU ZITA CNAIÍTIIL aiN -  in 
Mallatlon Itnnor, |M ÍitH i-|M . f  pm  

PNI ZBTA omsoa^ ahtin, l i e  -
Mr». Allan Cwllla. fltO  P.m.

aVTM IAM  - M i l Í H U  ^  S n h p

r i ñ «A LA D  M IX S a t -  KnaH Cam 
munlly C«nltr, f |.m.

T U a iD A Y
m i  N Y M R IO N  CLUe -  Mr». Waller

Whaal, liau ju . ' r"--.,.,

ALCANA SfrA OMICHUII ChaaKr oi 
CaaAoma. SIR  —  Mr». Ranni» tunr/t. 
7:IC-pm

ALYAR lO C IR TY  —  Immaoilota l«aari 
y  Mary CMnaH« Chur:li porl»l, hoM.

■ A I ^ I I t ’' WOMRN -  F lr»f RapHit
Ittlllno, f -M  a.m.

•ARTIfY WOMIN — ,Wt»l»lda taRli*'
Clwrth. f  JO a m •— '

no traina CHAHTaa. oaa
Ma»onlc TampI*. I  p m 

■ 10 IPRINO C ITY  COUNCIL P TA  -  
Inalollotlon luncti»pn, W»l>6 APP OI- 
Hear» Opan Ma»».

RIO IPR IN O  R R M K A H  Loppa M4
IQOP Hall. I  p.m.

COU.ROR PARK HO CLUP -  PIrtI 
Padproi Cpmmvnity Ream. »:M  am  

■ V ÍN IN O  L IO N I A U X ILIA R Y  -  
Oawnlawn Tta  Roam, 7 p.m 

PAIRVIRW NO CLUR —  Mr». P. P 
Van Pall, I  p.m.

ORRRN THUM R OARORN CLUB -
Mr», R.B.Q. Cowpar. f:J0 am .

W H N  A. KEC REBEKAH lodo» ISO

W»»lilda Cammonlly Ctnitr, 7 Op p-m 
TM U R tO AY

AMERICAN L Ip lO N  AUXILIARY -  
t»alon Hall, t  pm

B R lfllH  W IVRI CLUE -  John H La»< 
Sarylc» Clol), 7:10 p m.

CHRISTIAN WOMRN'S PNImwtMp -  
FIrtI Chrlatloa Churcli, 7 :)i p.m. 

RLBOW NO CLUB -  Mr», W. F HOT 
r»ll. » M a m .

LOMAX HD CLUB -  Mr» J. L 
Mcllvpin, 2 p m

LUTHBRAH WOMRN PARISH MWprkarv! 
— -  SI Paol tulherpn Cnu'lh. I  p J l f " “ 
MARY JANB CLUB —  Mr» Rolph WII. 

Mom». f  :lA a m
ow e —  WoBb APB Olllcer» Opon M »»», 

irOB p,m
T B X A I STAR AFRICAN Vlel»l Club —  

Mr« H V Oro«li»r, 7 pm .
TOFS FLATB  FUSHBRt -  telvatl»»

Army. 710 pm  ------- ------- -------
XYZ CLUB —  W »»l«y Unllad M»l|Mdl«l 
. Church, S:00 p  m

FRIDAY
CHURCH WOMRN UN ITBO  -  F»l.

lewthip Ooy lurtchaan. Solvation Army, 
noon — ---------

DU FLICATB  B R ID O t — . Big Spring
Country Club. I pr 

LAOIRS OOLF ASSOCIATION Big
Spring Country Club, neon 

U t  O A LLIN A ' BRIDOC -  Big Spring 
Ceuniry Club, 10 e m

SATURDAY
BIO SFR IN O -O A R D B N  C LU R . -  IHl

ttallotlon lunch, FIrtI United Methodist 
Church, 12:30 pm

LADIES AU X ILIAR Y « I  lOOF Patriarch 
Mllllant =1. LOOP MaU. J  o jn . . ------------

M O TH ER 'S  D A Y  SPECIAL  

O N  P ER M A N EN TS
* «»vyy1»e«lee»iwjk. f

BllINC A .F JlIE N a  AMD S À V I ^

2 $10.00> permanfntt for $14^
;2  —  ̂ $12.50 pani^naats fpf  $17.00 
2 —  $15.00 ptrmonentf for $20.00

-------  ONE WEEK O N LY r

m a y  j — m a y  8

CALL FOR AN APPOINTM ENT

HOUSE OF^ C H A R M
1507 Scurry 263-3040

tOOP Holt, 7:10 p m 
LA D IES  *OOLP AISOCrATIOSr Rig

Spring Country Club, all doy 
LAOIRS HOME LRAOUR -  Solvation 

Army Cllodal, 1.X» pm .
LVNA » -  Molena and Hagon Clinic, 7:10

p.m. . • _______ _
MARCY PTA —  School cofalerla, 7:10 

p.m.
MOSS PTA —  School colPlerlo, 7:10 

p.m.
NRWCOMRRS CLUB —  Flonear Oos 

Flom . Room, rtoon.
PARK H ILL  PTA —  School, 7 :JO p m. 
SCBNIC CHAPTBR7 ABWA -  HalMoy

Inn. 7:10 p.m.
TEX A S D E LTA  D ELTA  Choplar, PSA 

—  Mrs Adren Wetibfeok, 7:30 p.m. 
TOPS POUND REBELS -  YMCA, 7

TOPS SLENDER BENDERS -  M^dway 
school, t:lS  o.m.

WASHINOTON RLBM RNTARV P TA  -
School atrdllerlum, 7:30 p.m.

WEBB LADIES OOLP Aeeaclollan —  
Webb AFB golf court», 9 o.m 

WMS .  BopHil Temple, 9:10 a m 
WMS —  Pint Bopllsl Church, 9 e 
WOMEN'S MISSIONAEV Council -  

FIrtI Attembly of Cod Church, 9:10 
am .

WSCS —  Wftlay Unllad Melhoaitt 
Church, ell clrcla», 9:10 a.m.

W EDNESDAY
19M HYPERION CLUR —  Inilollallan 

lunchton. Big Spring Country Club,

19SS H YPERION CLUB —  Inilallortlen 
lunctioon, Mr». T . L. OrlWn, 1 p.m.

BIO SPRINO OAROEN CLUB -  Mr*.
J. E . Hpgon, 9;M ojn. 

D U P LIC A TE BRIDGE —  Big 
Country Club, 10:10 o.m.

■ V IR  R EAD Y CIVIC A R T

Spring

CLUB -
M r». Rural Perkin». I  p.m.

W B STSID I CALORIE WATCHBRS -

DOLLAR DAY
LONG SLEEVE

O F F

ONE CROUP

BRAS OFF

V

HIGHLAND  

, C IN T IR

DOLLAR DAY
ONE GROUP

hours or more. Studies have 
been conducted on the effect of 
b r e a k f as t on school-age 
children. 17)^% studies indicate 
that children who eat breakfast 
make sharpei|Uecislons, become 
less tired a M  work and play 
longer than children who omit 
breakfast. Children perform 
better in school if they eat a 
good breakfast.

A good breakfast furnishes 
about ^  of the day’s intalw of 
calories and nutrients. It should 
contain a source vitamin C 
(citrus fruit), a pfotein food, 
milk and sufficient other food 
to supply energy. The Imaglna 
live parent can offer a variety 
of foods at the morning meal 
Children may not choose to eat 
what their parents consider to 
be typical* breakfast foods.

Fold Sweaters, 
Keep In Drawers

Here’s a -good grooming Up 
for the sweater set: Don’t hang 
knit sweaters on a hanger in 
a clothes closet. They will 
stretch and lose shape. Foh! 
sw eaten loosely and arrange 
them in w drawer. iHaca white 
or light-colored g s f  meats _on.one 
side, darkcolored garipenta on 

I the opposite side to avoid lint 
tranafer.  ̂ V  ’

'/3 0 «
FLACt-

By loll Knight, R. Fh.
The search of medical sclen- 
Usta'for the causes of di
sease waa dependent on the 

d e v e l o p -  
ment of the 
m i c r o -  
Bcope. When  
Anton V  a 
L e e 0 w e B- 
hoek f i r s  
observed mi
c r o b e s  by 

laas of microsce|>M he 
uu himself, arooM 1^*  

a new era In iCedlcliie
dawned.
Today, scientists have the 
eleefron microscopy, devel
oped In the 193S’s. which 
uses streams ol electrons 
rather than light rays, with 
this remarkable Instrument, 
a dime appears to be about 
a mile In diameter and. a 
humaa hair over 4# feet < In 
diameter. Even with this 
spectacular magnlflcatleE, 
certain dtoeaso - causing 
viruses ire stlO Invisible, 
which qnallfles them as 
probably the smallest things 
alive!
We go to great lefl|tbf to 
tusare that our fait, / ac- 
earot* pnEcrlptlon service 
Is the very best that can be 
fonnd anywhere. It’s , all 
here for yon at

Mala Dlil 2I7-U12

F R E E  DELIVERY

HANDY MINT: Hat faded 
or dlagy garments In wish
ing mEchlne. The machine 

-gnnd~-Stirling nnd

f '  .  >

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Girls 1
One Group ... 3 to 6x 7 to 14
Drtssfs ■«

Suits ■L ; 1 /_ If If
Piquf Coots 
Ployweor...........

V 3  o i l

n V l ON SHORTS . . . . . . . .  ........... .. 1.98
Reg. 3.M ‘ l
W H ITE CAMP SHORTS . . .  ......... .................. 1.98
Kodel and Polyester. Reg. 5.SS
GIRLS' P .J .'S ......... m . j S  V a g B̂

B i g e l o w ' s  " K a l e i d o s c o p « "  S h a g  C a r p e t  

b u r s t i n g  w i t h  b r i l l i a n t  c o l o r l  

C o m o  a a a f e a s t  y o u r  e y e s i

One Group '

JUM P SUI'TS, 
SHIRTS, SUITS

Toddlar (Boys')
A »winging modlay of »lx vibrant colon . . .  
ibot'» Kolaidoscopal You must »oa If to roolita 
wb«t a lift this graol llgalgw carpal con giva 
ygwf dacor. Only SIgolow txparl» con croata 
e  corpo I niiB Ibte^llva wllft ihg axcIHng foaling 
ol todoyl —----

SQ. YARD 

INSTALLED

Twwii»—
(Mils Texas Shop)

O ne Group

P A K T S /̂%o£f
Reg. 4.W -

BRA BIKINI SETS • B e a t « 2 . 0 0

And R u n n t i t .

THOMPSON FURNITURE
y

''A

401 I. Bud 2A7-99I1
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Given BSP Award
Mrs. Wade Choate was naTTie<LJerry  Snodgrass, Xi Mu, pre-

“Woman of the Y ear" by the 
Bèta Ktgwa Phi ohaplers at the

r

sorority’s 40th anniversary 
Founders Day banquet Thurs 
day at the Webb AFB Officers 
Of«n Mess. The affair was 
sponsored by the  ̂ BSP City 
C ^ncil.

Mrs. Horace Rankin, Xi Mu 
Chapter, was the misttvss of 
ceremonies, and Mrs. Clifford 
Hale, Beta Omicron, gave the 
invocation.

“Girl of_ the Year” awards for 
each chapter went to Mrs. Joe 

‘ Smith, Alpha Beta Oinicron, 
presented by Mrs. Jack  Par
rott; Mrs. Bill McIntosh, Beta 
Oinicron.— presented— by Mrs.
Hale; Mrs. Tom Warren, Mu 
Zeta, presented by Mrs. Robert 
Knight; Mrs. Clay La Rochelle. 
Phi Zèta Omega, presented by 
Mrs. Byron Hedges; and Mrs.

.sented by Mrs. Oscar John.son. 
"Pledges of the Year*’ Ï5F

each chapter were Mrs. Parrott, 
Alpha Beta Omicron; Mrs. Bill 
Truotte, Beta Omicron; Mrs. 
Jam es Clevenger, Mu Zeta; and 
Mrs. Rick McKinney, Phi Zeta 
Omega. The pledge awards 
were presented by Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. McIntosh. Mrs. Jack  Hal- 
lett and Mrs. Wayne Stroup.

Chapter resumes Were I'ead 
by Mrs. Hedges, Mrs. Jack  
Oi\vens, Mrs Knight, Mrs. 
Melba Smith and Mrs. Johnson. 
The Founders Day pledge was 
read by Mrs. Garland Braun, 
and a message from BSP in- 
tomationa l . haadquartbrs— waŝ

Mrs. Choate, awarded the 
council’s highest linmyt resides

read .by Mrs, Joe Schalk,
The Big Spring High SchqOt 

stage band provided ' '  the 
program under the direction of 
Bill Bradley.

with her husband and two chil
dren, Kyle, ,11, and Melody, 7, 
at 2324 Brent Drive. They are 
members of St Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

Mrs, Choate has active 
in Beta Sigma Phi since 1959, 
being a member of Beta Omi
cron Chapter and Xi Mu Chap
ter. She has held the chapter 
offices of treasurer, vice presi
dent and president, as well as 
being chairman for numerous 
committees and p ry in g  on BSP  
City Council for U years. In 
1969, she w^s appointed by that- 
chapter to the post of advisor 
to Nu Phi Mu Chapl^ of Phi 
Zeta O m ^a, whic î was or-
ganized
office.

by the international

T i

Sorority awards include the 
Program of the Year, 1965; Out
standing Girl of the Year, 1966; 
and Valentine Sweetheart, 4967.

In other clubs, she is cur
r e n t ly  IM^sidenl of ifie 1953 
■Hypwion t% b , a m vnberoH he 
Market Challenge Club, a mem
ber of the ways and means 
committee of the Friends of the 
Library, active on the member
ship committee of the Heritage 
Mu.seum and ^  past member 
of the After Five Garden Club.

Buy,Washer To 
Fit Peculiarities
Before .you pun base* ^ 4  

washer, ask yourself if thero 
me any condilion.s iiecullac to 
your honu* which might cau.se 
w a s h i n g  probh-ms For 
example, if your home has low 
water pressure. 1h> sure thi- 
washer yoii «*lect has a 
pressure-fill systeip ,so it will 
fill properly before washing and
rin.slng.

NEWCOMER 
-GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mri. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Neweomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

____ 2412004-1297 l.loyd

SEC.

' Ca«e»y VoMts)'

PLEDGES OT YEAR!— , These four young women were honore<L"a» their individual cham
ter’s “Pledge of the Year’’ during the annual B SP  banquet .Thursday evening. Seated « .
Mrs. Rick McKinney of Phi Zeta Omega, and those standing are, from left, Mrs. Billy L. 
Truette, Beta Omicron; Mrs. Jam es Clevenger, Mu Zeta; and Mrs. Jack  Parrott, Alpha 
Beta Omicron of Coahoma. - . •

Her civic activities include a 
three-year term as trustee for 
the Howard County United 
Fund, three-year board member 
of the Howard County“ Chapter 
of the American Cancer Society 
and a volunteer worker for the 
YMCA membership drive and 
March of Dimes. During the 
last United Fund campaign, she 
was chairman for the Women’s 
Division. Also, she is a member 
’of Kentwood Parent-Teacher 
Association.

MRS. WADE CHOATE

Mrs Choate serves her 
ihurch as a member of the 
Altar Society and St. Monica’s 
Guild and teaches Sunday 
school for seventh' ^ a d e  stu
dents. She was chosen to be 
listed in the 1968 edition qf Out 
standing Young Women ’ of 
America.

Seeking Entries For 
'Miss Black Texas'

information by calling the 
follbwing number: (AC-713) 526- 
1237 or by writing to the Miss 
Black Texas Beauty Pageant 
Committee, 4906 .  LaBranch, 
Suite 101, Houston, Texas 77004.

%

Mother’s Day Suggestions

Pant' Suits In. Dacron 
" And Cool Cotfons.

Co-ordinates — Pants And Tops 
Blouses

Pcfrit Dressê i — Shorties
' ShVrts — Hot Pants. 

Plenty To~Select From -  
At Prices You 

Can't Afford To^Miss. 
Free Gift Wropping "

BankAmericaro TH E  TÒM BOY PLENTY

U t W. i r á . PARKÍfífi

CHECK OUR DOLLAR DAY RACKS 

FOR TH E GOODIES

THANK 
tcos toi 
dent of 
kervit-e 
election

The Miss black Texas beauty I favorable,” reports the chair 
pagdant committee is en-Lian. “This is a contest which 
thusiastic abourThe possibiUtyl ^  ^
of a young. Black Texas woman ..
winning the title of Miss Black^ «
America for 1971-72. , prerequisite tnat

“We know,” ,says Geno M. 
Isaiah, general chairman, “that 
Black Texa.s women have the 
beauty, talent, jptelligence and 
projection; -  all- the -desired 
qualities, to win tl^s year

is a pre-requisite that Black 
beauty should be judged by 
Black judges using Black 
standards, and not the stan 
dards of white, middle-class 
America.”

It was further noted by Isaiah
Isaiah went-on to  say that if i that a pageant of this scope
is time for, Texas to be officially 
represented at the Miss Black 
America Beauty Pageant. - 

“ It is tim e,” he said, “for 
a Texas beauty, be she black, 
bronze; sepia or in between, to

allpws the entire community 
(both black and white) a chance 
to participate. Since contestants 
are not required to pay 
anything, any expenses or fees 
must be borne by a sponsor

represent Black women all over This allows civic groups and

(Photo by Oonny VoMtt)

BETA SIGMA PHI chapters announced their Girl of the Year recipients during Thursday 
evening’s Founder’s Day banquet. They are, from left, Mrs. Bill McIntosh, Beta Omicron; 
Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, Phi Zeta Omega; Mrs. Jo e  T. Smith, Alpha Beta Omicron of Coahoma; 
Mrs. Jerry  Snodgrass, Xi Mu; and Mrs. Topi Warren, Mu Zeta. "

D o l l a r  D a y  . S p e c l a l s l

So timely for Mother's Day Giving!

Large Group

-Fmnoue Brondn

S p o r t s w e a r

Price

•Ponts •Skirts •Blouses •T-Shirts

2ingy.Jittl«-'look»—ii»--9he-eo(on-ond -foBrfef*
Spring. .

America.”
The primary function of the 

Miss Black Texas beauty 
pageant committee is to ensure 
every young woman who is a 
potential contestant the oppor- 

.y. to .compete - in thfti 
preiitntnarles to the Miss Black 
Texas Beauty Pageant. This is 
the fir^  step leading up to 
c o m p e t i n g  in the finals 
scheduled for June 19 in 
Houston.

Initial reaction to the Miss

s o c i a l  _ clubs , commercial 
establishments, c o m m u n i t y  
organizations, c h u r c t i  or 
religious oriented organizations, 
ana individuals a chance to help 
a young, Black Texas woman 
*‘ a«-hi«-¥-e -her dreai 
dreams.”

“A talented and intelligent 
Miss Black Texas could 
well become ffié' next Miss 
blacjk America,” said Isaiah.

Potential contestants and
Black Texas Pageant has been sponsors may obtain additional

Mother's Day G ift 

SPECIAL!
A small little cwffure saver 

to Ti-Htire TTrE(l lr(!,sses. Don

. V  this young.rmdexciting style — ------ —

and off you go It’s soft and 

j, natural looking, in lovely shades.

^ ( i r v J o n y  1 a  r \ r \
Reg 20 00 NOW,..........................................................  I U .O O

Wiglets ! A
lOCî  Human Hair, Reg. 1100..............................' 4 .U U

N  <

Mink In May? Two days only!
Yes . . . because it’s ahead of the season. We 

have early dc.signs, you save enormously now on 

advance collections.

Top fashion JONCLIF Furs in newest styles In long 

coats, jackets, capes and stoles.

Buy your new fur at this Layaway Sale Save! 

-Free  « t o r a g r w  yomnihfcTas^^^^^

FURS Kr.m..................... 295.00 to 3,500.00

Pur Prutueh L o M t« M i ' wuMfy M erioln.
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(Photo by Danny VQldoi)

THANKS FOR SERVICE — Roy Watkins, (left), newly elected president of the board of trus
tees f«p-+he Rig Spring Independent School District, and S. M. Anderson (right), superinten
dent of the school.district, present Joe Moss with a plaque in recognition for his 10 years of 
service on the board, tb^ ^ist part of which he served as president. Moss did not seek re- 
election in April. ^

City Crews Shining Up 
Public Parks, Facilities

'Rattlers Getting f

10

With summer just around the 
corner and spring already here, 
the city parks and recreation 
department has begun to make 
the public city parks ready for 
the slin-lbvefs and picnickers.’

. Rejuvenation of the Coipanche 
tr a il  s-wimming pool is under
way with the old paint already 
having been taken off the walls 
of the pool. City employes are 
now in the midst of painting 
the' pool, and work will begin 
shortly on the bath houses.

We calculate the whole cost 
of the projw t at the public pool 
will cost in the neighborhood 
of $600 with  ̂the paint alone 
costing $4M," said Roy An
derson, assistant city manager.

“ We are also going to _re^ ir^  
the roof in the bath Muses andll 
repaint the walls in the conces
sion stand and dressing rooms,” 
Anderson said.

City.workecs also havb been 
busy repairing tables benches 
and other facilities in the 
Comanche Trail Park and other 
public parks in the city.

“ Mast of the work at the 
other parks across ihe city has 
been= purely maintenance work 
a.’d not the type of complete

Student Nurses 
Visit YA Here

iienior nursing students from 
Angelo State University will 
vi.sit the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital Wed- 
ne.sday and Thursday for a 
progriun on cardiovascular 
accident (CVA).

The program will be pre
sented by Dr. WilliaTti J .  
Freitas, D.O. He will lecture on 
e t i o l o g y  and prevention. 
Etiology is the theory of the 

. disea.se.
Mrs. Woodine Winn, R.N., will 

lecture on nursing care. Mi.ss 
Faye Wells, R.N., and Miss 
Mazie Rot)erts, R.N., will 
present CVA patients .

The grmip will then go with 
the patients to the phy.sical 
medicine “ and rehablttlriTISn 
service where Mrs. Rea Zinn, 
coordinator; Miss Janet McCall, 
occupational therapist.; Danny 
Bonnett, corrective therapist; 
and Richie Arnold,' corrective 
tlH'rapi.sl a.s.sislant, will demon
strate the types of therapy In
volved with each patient and 
the results desir('d.

Natural Gas 
Processors Meet
The Natural C.as Proi'es.sors 

Association^ Permian '"B a sin  
rAginrTi f r iHW'fttiK win hb.  ̂
Wedne.sdav and Thursday at the j 
Inn of thè Golden West' in 
Ode.ssa, Tex. A seminar on] 
industrial noi.se will be held 
Wednesday afternoon, May 5, 
and will be followed by an al I 
day technical meeting Thur
sday. - I

■ T h e  meeting will be 
' highlighted liy the principal 

s|M*aker .loseph ('. t aldwell, i 
deputy director, office of|

....piiMdihe safely, Washington
b.C.— NfiFA Vl̂ re-Prcaidentp 

~  I.,elte¥— fraw rlsó n .'
Pntnuoun Co., Ba. . . , ------

rejuyenation as at the swim
ming pool,” Anderson ex
plained.

Mowing has started on the 
grass in the parks and workers 
have cleaned the m ajor portion 
oi all fence lines in the parks 
and done minor repairs to some 
of the equipment.

“ We have not had a great 
deal of vandalism in the parks, 
but there has been some.
espeicially at the ‘big .spring.’ 
We also had too take me 
plumbing fixtures out of the

new rest rooms at the Birdwell 
park behind the high school due 
to vandalism to the facilities,” 
said Anderson.

The -Comanch© Trail 
.swimming pool will not be of 
ficially opened until the day 
after school is out for summer 
vacations which will be ap
proximately June 1.

“We will have the pool 
a v a i l a b l e  for end-of-school 
parties and picnics as soon as 
the facilities are complete,” 
said Anderson.

DISCOVER AMERICA

ESCORTED TOURS
I

Travel with a congenial group accompanied by 
a friendly tour,ji,^cort. in anr air-conditioned, 
rest room equipped SilverH^gle tour coach. 
See you/ Travel Agent, your local Continental 
Trailways Agent, or check the tour of your 
choice and mail this ad (with your name and 
address) for brochures to the address below.

( ) MEXICO D ELUXE — 14 days — Monthly, year 
around departures. Includes Saltillo, Monterrey, 
Acapulco & Mexico City.

( ) MIDWEST & CANADIAN LAKES -  16 days 
from Dallas. Departs June 26; July 19.

( ) RAILROAD IN THE SKY — 7 days. Monthly, 
year around departures. Chihuahua, Los Mochls, 
Topolobampo Bay, Sierra Madre Mountains.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST & C A N A A N  ROCKIES
— 26 days from Dallas. Departs June 14, 28;

July 5, 19; August 2.
GOLDEN WEST DELUXE — 13 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 13, 27; July 4, 18;

‘ August 1.

( )  NEW ENGLAND & EASTERN CANADA — 21 
days from Dallas. Departs June 19; July 10, 31.

( ) Go l d e n  w e s t  — is  days from Dallas. De
parts June 19; July 17; August 14.

( )  PACIFIC NORTHWEST/CANADIAN ROCKIES
— b  days from Dallas. Departs June 19; July 
10; August 7.

(  )  SOUTH TEXA S MAGIC VALLEY 6 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 20; Ju ly 18; August 8 . '

( ) NOVA SCOTIA — 22 days from Dallas. De
parts July 3, 24.'

(   ̂ NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — 19 days 
from Dellas. Departs September 18, 25.

( )  NATCHEZ PILGRIMAGE Si EVANGELINE — 
■ Natchez from Shreveport. 5 Departures.

( )  OZARK HOLIDAY - -  3 days from Shreveport. 
5 Departures. . ,

( ) HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS — Tours to all the Is
lands — join via air or ship. ~

(  )  .EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS — Selection of many 
escorted tours from New York via air.

(  )  ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS — From 16 to 23 days 
from West Coast.

( )

( )

HAUV
*
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Snake Bite Victims Should Be Treated Immediately
By STEVE IIULTMAN

TMore persons die of snake 
bite in Texas than In any other, 
stale. Many of the persons 
bitten are smalt children
playing at hqme.

“This is the time of year 
when rattlesnake:; start getting 
warmed up and active, ’ .said 
Paul Gross, county agent. “ Now 
Is the time for pieopk* to start 
looking out for them.”

Snake bites can t)e reduced 
if homeowners • will clean out 
the snakes’ favorite hiding 
p l a c e s ,  said Gross. 'Die 
D i a m o n d  b a c k  rattlesnake 
common in Howard County 
favors rocks, trash and lunilx?r 
piles, fallen tree limbs, tree 
stumps and similar debris to 
hide in, he .said.

defensi! is to be aTcrt and to' 
look where you are going, he 
said , •

“The most lmpi)rtant action 
to lake is to get, the victim to

Contrary to any oW' cowlx)y 
tales, rattle.snakes will crawl 
over a horsehair rope, anil even 
the best snake fences are not 
perfect, Gross said. 'Die lx.*st

a hospital as fast as [xissible 
so that he can be immobilized 
and treaUd with anti-venom ” 
said Dr. John R. Scott, Cowper 
Clinic.

“The person should not. incise 
the wound,” he said, but “he 
can apply a tourniquet, between 
Ihe bite and Ihe heart and place 
ice packs on tht bite,”

'rreatment for a ratllfisnake 
bite includes ,anlTvenom, in
travenous fluids, and lilood to 
prevent shock, anjl tri'atment 
for infection and tetanus,

'Die anti - venom is used to 
counteract the effects of the*
rattlesnake toxin 'I'he toxin 
(jintains e n z,y m e s which 
-dissolve Ihe lining of bloml 
ves.sels and capillaries, allowing... 
the t'i.ssues in the area of the

bite to absorb rod blood .serum 
and swell. Dr. Scott said.

This .swelling can later spread 
to any part of the body. Most 
permanent damage that occurs 
is Ihe result of the swelling 
damaging mu.scle tissue and 
nerves. Permanent damage is 
not common, he'saidr

The anti-venom is-given in thb 
mu.scles and intravenously, 
usually stabilizing the snake 
tnte symptoms within 24 hours 
The vktim  will have to have 
hospital care for up to 10 days 
for an average- bile.

'Fhere are five grades of bite, 
starting with grade-- 0;- a dry 
bite with no evidence of 
swelling or hemorrhage Grade 

pas sw e llin g » and^
hemorrhage around the fang 
marks gradually -extending up 
the limb during the first 12 
hours.

Grade two has fairly rapid

development of the swelling and 
> pain within the first one to two- 

hours following the bite. Grade 
throe has development 6f 

— symptoms withift the firat I I  
minutes with evidence of shoclP  
Grade four, the most serious 
bite, has Involvement of the 
whole limb with khock within 
minutes foHowiRg a bite.

The amount of anti - venom 
given depends on the grade of 
the bite. A grade one gets one 
vial, a grade two gets two to 
four vials, a  grade three gets 
five vials and a grade four gets 
10 to 20 vials.

It is nevef too late to get anti
venom — even if sever^ hours 
have passed since the bite.

Although rattlesnake bites are 
seriou s ,-very few ‘persons  die
from the experience, according 
to national .statistics. If a perstm 
gets to a hospital, he has an 
excellent chance of survival, 
said Dr. Scott.

-.1

with “Energy iB'Engtanertni.’*
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4 r  SPRIIN DRESS 
AND SPORT FABRICS
Sew And Save!

Art is "hxlay,'' end you con be your own 
artist with dress and sport fabrics from 
Anthony's. Create your very own look 
with 42“ duck prints, pettipoint prints, 
poplin pcinis, everlost sportswear bot
tom weights, flocks, and crickett. prints 
plus other assorted prints. 100% cot
tons, polyester cotton blends ond Avril* 
cotton blends moke great iookmg dress 
oesigns. A ll  in new spring shodM^ ‘

LADIES
DUSTERS
Polyester And Cotton

$ ’>99
For thos* times voo wont to lust 
lounge, why not slip Into some
thing comfortgblfc. A tnpp front 
duster of polyester ond cotton 
btend with embroidered trim pock
ets ond bodice. Easy core. Assorted 
pastels. SAA,L,XL. XXL.

U D IES
SHELLS

Crimp Nylon

Top off your jornaicas wHtt «■ 
shell of 100% rtyion crintpi. 
Sleeveless, mock turtle styles. 
Solid color shirt with plain or 
toTKy neck or stripe shirt with 
solid piping. Back zip p e r; 
Navy, Red Gold, Blue, Iris or 
Green. S/M, or L

U D IE S
JAM AICAS
Pull On Style

T’l
i  “ tW  - l

f y  ‘
. -Ay .j,

«. '1

>X m

\  1
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- I p
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PANTY HOSE
First Quality

With spring coming on, you wlH wont eeverol pair o# 
these puH on stv|e 100% polyester lomolco shorts. 
Stitched front créons, elostic waist, eosy core, fust wash. > 
tumble dry and ««o r. Block, Red, Navy, Iris, Grewv 
GoW, Blue, Of P ln ^  8-1-8.

LAMES PANTIES
One Size Fits All

2 ^  ^ ' ' '  ’ *1

One sifte fits oil In these beautiful nylon 
stretch panties. Easy care, snug fit. Buy o 
stack In white, blue, pink and lemon.

Legs for sprirtg . . . the 
best looking ones ore weor- 
Ing hosiery from Anthony's • 
In the latest spring shodes, 
PetKe, M edium , M edium
ToN. ToU.

t-.

24" X 7 r  RUG RUNNERS
First Quality_ _ ; .

$ 'AAuM-strtpe decorotor rug runners Wtth non-ekld 
bock. Save those corpets while decoroting your 
home with these first quoHty lunners of >00% 
R ovos. .  »  . ________ ____

■

KRAUS CASUALS
Horn or Broided Style

Soft ond crushy, clossk styling, glove sofh 
ness, in horn or braided style. Cushioned Irv- 
soles Positively pants perfect. Sizes 5 to  K)* 
Block, WWte, Bone, Gold or'SiSfer.

Uh

J
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Give A Hoot-Please
--JÎ 1

Ulis is the weeIrTÖr giving our towTi a thorough
, spring house cleaning. ' V For weeks, even months, the Pride People 

of the Chamber of Commerce has been 
toward this concerted challenge to do

about our common anpearance.
slogan —'

section 
pointing 
aomethi

There >is even a catchy slogan —'  “PtiMe a 
Hodt—Don’t Pollute. ”

Perhaps the real challenge of the week Is , 
hot how many places we are able to shape up; 
or loads of trasn to be hanled a.way, but rather 
to find out^how many people we have in 6tlr town " 
who really'give a hoot

Well, only you can an.swer these things,  ̂ and 
upon your answer will hinge the su m 'ss of ih«; 
campaign. '

We earnestly iiop<> that you will enter into 
the spirit of the occasion not only W  your im
mediate premises, but even to the extent of he'oing 
clean alleys and vacant lots adjacent and nearby.

This spirit of the extra mile, the good con
science of doing what someone else won’t do, 

'this business of acting instead of sitting in abject 
frustration will turn Ine trick. In the end. we will 
all have a safer city, a healthier city, and a city 
w hich reflects pride in its appearance. .

tlive a Hoot’ Plea.se— . '

Minimum Wage
giyeewt riTlKfWke' •*** ’*

/Vrouiul The Kim
Bob Whipkey "

" r - : .

' Only Acceptable Wav
ri'’ht to relay to Mrs. Gustine the 
Information Ih'il the going price wus--

It says here that, the politicians are
thinking of putting Ibe minimum wage ............ ...............  ̂ Mvlna
t o - l ^ ^ r  hour This wniilri iw I’.niHl -way above what she

haH f o r  others' Mrs Gust Ine dldn f  sll rtiiwn at the 
bargaining table with me. but as I

We suggest'that these days are a time of 
personal dassiflcation — do yoirhave enough pride 
to do what is necessary to have neat, attractive 
surroundingiÿ? Do you have enough self respect 
to have dean premises, no matter how humble 

'o r  how expansive your home may be? Do you 
have enough respect for your neighbors to make 
certain that your property is pot a blotch or ugly 
scar Inflicted upon them?

scene projected against

Saturday was observed as law day in this 
country, arid the theme was "Channel • Change 
through Liwr aild 'TO'esmi”  The thematic back- 
ground.ior this was a riot seen 
a marked ballot.

When you get right dOwrTTo-ai, there is no ac
ceptable alternative'^to law and reaso a^ s means 
pf effecting change.'

It may oe that tl

and petition will have to be u.sed to dramatize 
a fwsition or command attenlloh. "601 this does

the right of peaceful assenr

not include violence and unlkwul sgizuie oF'Ob^' 
struclion. ■ /

If and when change is needed, one of the best 
weapons of all is a clear concept of what needs 
to be changed and what it should be changed 
to. Blind negativism and destructiveness will Bot 
accomplish reform; they can only breed anarchy.

Time To Look Ahead m
- V

David Lawrence

news for somp people, bad for others.
Let’s see now. That might repre

sent, say, a 1000 per cent increase 
over the first wage I drew. ^

|f memory hasn't gone awry, it was 
10 cents an houF that Mrs. GUstlne, 
an aging gentlewoman who lived 
across the street, offered diie.to chop 
thé weeds around her place.

TH ERE 'W ER Ç  enough weeds 
around our own house, and the 
prospect of more .such manual labor' 
dldn t particularly appeal to me. But 
Mama gently persuaded me to help 
our neighbor. What she actually said 
was, "You go on over there and cut 
Mrs. Gustine ’g weedSr- You^ ought to 
be happy to make ten cepts an hour."

Mrs. Gustine lived on a normal-size 
country town lot, but it appeared to 
me to be about four acres in size. 
Besides, It was hot a.s the hinges of 
you-know-where that early summer.

reciüL-Wr'Slît’ sup^eided that I had 
used a lot of time filing the hoe blade, 
and that it seemed that every time 
she looked out the window, I was 
resting on .the hiiudle and mopolng 
my brow. She said something gbout' 
the laborer being worthy of his hire.

A YOUNGUN doesn’t argue ofer 
such things wilh his elders, but Mrs. 
Gustine could fe e  that I w as'In  an 
unhappy mouf# (I couldn’t strike, 
becau.se ofAfiTma’s orders).

Mrs.zfOaid thut she would deliver, 
at appropripte times, some cookies

“sonK'.thing extra.’’ Neither Mrs. 
Gustine nor I labeled this as a fringe 
benefit, but surely that’s what It was.

WASHINGTON — News has some
times been defined as "a  report on 
things unu-sual.’’ Occasionally, how:. 
e  w ,  an ■'unusual development gaUr 
scant attraition. This happened a week the 
ago when Samuel S. Stratton of New 
York, ajprominent Democrat, speak- 
iiig at a Democratic committee dinner 
near Albany, N.Y., called upon presi
dential caniktates to "stop trying to 
make a partisan political issue ( 
of the Vifdnajn War.’’

open secret in Washington’’ calls for
vulually all our forces to be out of
..................  ■ m

BUT AS A T a d  I manfully wielded 
the hoe, at least for a couple of hours.

,_.VIetnam by_S€pteniber. 1972.
Rpp. Stratton tejronvinced also that '" 
« A n  '■ '

when the sympathetic ueighboi^ jefre-shmepts

. ANYWAY, l.Tte that afternoon, I 
chocked back with J.W ., who was Just 
as tired at 15 cents per hour as I 
was a t .  10 cenU. Sure enough, his 
neighlxir-employer had offered no

out

ihedcan p(o|le db not want to 
see our troops Withdrawn In a manner 
which would guarantee that the Com- 

'munists will be aU e immediately to 
take over full c o n ^ l  of South Viet
nam, with thé result that everything 
w e have fought for " ju n  
automatically goes down the drain.’’

suggested that I might take sTireak.
It was during this recess that I 

ran into my pal J .  W. Sheppard, who 
at -the time was cutting weeds for 
a neighbor of his family. J .  W. rather
proudly told me that he wa.s getting 
15 cents iper hour for his labors.

MR. STRATTON urged that Demo
crats should "concentrate our brains
and enermes Instead on what is the 
real p ro ^ m  of the middle 1970’s,
how best to help the non-Communist 
countries of Asia — once our ntilltary 
tavoTvement rs over in 1972, as ft 
will be over — to achieve stability, 
prosperity, and a reasonable degree 
of dim ocracy."

Bap. Stratton^ has served In the 
House of Representatives since 1959, 
and was re-elected last autumn by 
a vote of nearly two to one. He said 
in his speech; "  '

THE NEW YORK cbngressmah sald 
It is time more attention be paid by 
the Democrats to conditions that may 
prevail in Asia once U.S. troops have 
been withdrawn. He declared that the

J .  W. JU S T  fodian’t have betn that 
much better a weed-chopper than I 
was, and It seemed nothing more than

J .  'W. and T debated the compara
tive merits of our jobs, and agreed 
that it would Im‘ bc'tter to have both 
the 15 cents, the cookies and milk. 
But that’s as far as we got. Couple 
of days, ai«l"''the_ weeds had been 
chopped and we turned to more inter
esting things, such as playing catch 
all morning. To thi.s day, 1 don’t jenow 
whether J.W . had a better deal than 
I did. ' '

Democratic p a r t y _ ^  have, to IndL- 
r  it is prepared to iHUvlde

r

...... THE ONLY THING our potential
presidential candidates seem to be

» so far is vying with one another 
intensity of tneir fervor in put

ting full blame for the Vietnam War 
onto the Nixon administration. But 
this Is an exercise both in futility 
and in rewriting' history. As Sen. 
Hunidirey acknowledged on television 
T b u r ^ y  Bight, both the Democrats 
and the Republicans share responsi
bility for our Involvement In Vietnam. 
And as Secretary Coimally, still a 
wise and respected Democrat eveq 
if he is also a m m b e r of the Nixon 
cabtaiet, reminded us recently, by the 
Umf the 1972 electian rolls around 

,_tliB Vietnam W tf won’t be an issue

caie w hether:
economic help to South Vietnam and 
even perhaps military assistance, 
such as now is provided for Korea 
and Taiwan and <rther non-Communlst 
Asian countries. He asked also wheth
er the Democrats propose to work 
with NATO to maintain peace in ^  
Europe and whether there are plans**’ 
to assure the survival of Israel In 
the Middle East. ^

Drugs In Vietnam

Marquis Childs

All these questiors, he insists, 
should be spelled out by Democratic 
aspirants for the presidential nomina
tion, because they relate to the future 
of pieace in the world which, in turn, 
directly affects the interests Of the 
United States. '

Coincidentally, t h e  Australian 
minister for foreign affairs, Leslie 
Bury, issued a statement at a meeting 
in Washington last . Friday of 
rep résen tatifs of the countries which 
have contributed troops to the allied 
forces in Vietnam. Mr. Bury said:

/

WASHINGTON -  A dispatch ItbVn 
Saigon not long ago de^ribed 
the roadside stands along the liighway 
from the South Vietnamese „ capital 
to Bien H oa,. the giant' American 
Army base. Neatly dressed young 
Vietnamese girls of 12 or 14 had .set 
up the stands to attract motorists in 
the almost - continuous stream of 
traffic, most of it American military 
traffic.

of opium and its derivatives. What 
'is knovyn as the opium triangle where 
Hie “borders of Laos, Thailand and 
V îetnam meet is a principal source. 
An estima’ted 50 per cent of the heroin 
comes, from Laos and the balance 
from Thailand and Hong Kbng,

DEL MOI 
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'anyway.

MR. STRATTON asserted that if 
his statement seems like "political 
heresy," an examination of the facts 
will disprove it. He pointed out that 
a “get out of Vle^am ’’ deadline for 
December, 1971, is '"already legisla- 
tlvdy unrealistic” and ought to be 
moved back to July 1, 1972. He de- 

. dared that President Nixon’s own 
withdrawal schedule "which is an

“WHY DID we go into Vietehm? 
To defeat  aggiesslon. I t is tu Iwiiupwl 
that, with the increasing capacity of 
South Vietnam to defend ¿self the 
north will cease its hostilities and that 
further progress will be made along 
peaceful lines. If this is achieved the 
sacrifices by men and women from 
all our countries will not have been 
in vain. To pull everyone out prema
turely and In a disorderly way would 
betray those sacrifices.’’

(Copyright, ItTI, PublMtoro-Holl yyndlcot«)

'M A N -N O W  THERE'S A  COOL UNCLE SAM'
WWtiMBKWîX''«'»" « « t v  .f-rtï-îs- . »-.Wv’-f--- 'VIIMWi <

What were they selling? They were 
selling vials of heroin at $4 or 95 
a vial which, by standards in thi.s 
country, was practibally giving it 
away. And the pu rchW r. could, be 
sure Thai ¡1 was nigh gi-ade, perhaps 

-97 per  cent purcj-------------

AN ACCOUNT in The New York 
Times describes Saigon’s Tan Son 
Nhut Airport as a smiuggler’s paradise, 
American advisers who have tried to 
supply guidance hi correcting the 
wholesale sm u{^ijig  operation are^
th P m R P lv A s  f i n i ^  n n  sinH IKAtv«*

Has Economy Turned Corner? disni

By JOHN HENRY
'AP avtiiMtt WrIUr

i.iUMi .Mull

Generation Gap kB

t  S >■

Art Buchwald

WASHING’TON -  Everyone talks 
about the problems parents have with 
their chil(lren, but no one is aware 
that grandparents also have trouble 
identifying wilh their grandchildren.

A friend of mine, whom I shall 
call Zachary Danbury, decided to take 
his 16-year-old son to see Zach's 
mother who was in a nursing home. 
M n. Danbury, in her 80s, was happy 
to see both of them.

Unfortunately, Zach’s son had Very 
long hair and this is when the trouble 
started.

When I was your age, my mother 
made me wear crinoUnes when I went 
out. 1 don't^ suppose you know what 
they are ."

“ No Gfiandma, I don’t.’’

“MOTHER,” said Zach, "this is my, 
SOB, Bobby.’’ • -  —,

■lobe’s  very hcaiitifiiL’’ Mr.s
Danbury said.

No, Mother. Bobby is a boy, not 
a g irl."

Mrs. Danbury nodded A few 
minutes later she said, "Bobby, I 
hope you don’t let boys get fresh with

MR.S. DANBURY smiled. “None of 
' the young girls know what they are 

any more.’’ She then peered closely 
at Bobby and said, “You don’t wear 
lipstick, do you?”

Bobby shook his head, “No, Grand
ma. I don’t.”

Mrs. Danbury’s eyes gleamed. 
"Lots of young girls think U1 they, 
have to do is look sexy. Well let 
me tell you something, Bobby. You’re 
beautiful now, but you won’t always 
be beautiful. That’s when you need 
to hold onto your husband. I don’t 
imagine you’re going steady at 16?’’

"No, Grandma,” Bobby said. “ I’m 
not going with anybody on a perma
nent basis.’’

NEW YORK (AP) -  A spate 
of sharply higher first-quarter 
corporate earnings reports dur
ing this past w eek, provided 
fresh evidence that the economy 
is on the road to recovery.

And perhaps equally signifi
cant, many companies said they 
looked for second-quarter re
sults that would match or sur
pass those In the first period.

Underscoring the breadth of 
the upsurge in corporate profits 
was a Wall Street Journal sur
vey showing that first-quarter 
etBTiings rose an average of 8 4 
per cent from a year earlier 
amongTTTJ companies reporting.

Net Income for the nation^ 
largest manufacturer, General 
Motors Corp., soared 75 per 
cent from a year earlier to 9B10 
million, the third highest quar
terly earnings in the auto- 

•maker’s history. Ford Motor 
Co., the second biggest car 
producer, reported a .17 per cent 
ri.se in earnings.

OTHER EARNINGS UP 
United States Steel Corp., the 

No. 1 .steelmaker, said its

First quarter profits up by average 8.4 per cent 

Big industries show hefty gains, few exceptions 

Outlook for second q u a rte r^ id  to be equally good 

Economic index shows 6 per cent gain in March 

Gulf Oil fights off dissident libs and ecologists

THIS TOUCHING bit ^  fH 
terprise underscores what maii 
coming to feel is the most 
consequence of a disastrous 

.Robert H. Steele, R-Conp^ a 
member of Jb»-Ho>iso Pdreign Rela
tions Committee, returning from a 

fsurvey of the drug traffic in Southeast 
Aria and its ramifications in the U.S. 
military forces, came up with 
startling figures. He says that high- 
ranking officers in the American 
command verified e.stimates he had 
independently arrived at — that 35,000 
to 45,000 Americans, 15 to 20 j)er cent 
of ttie total complement in Vietnam, 
were addicted to heroin.

themselves spied bn and their’ 
presence in the airport tipped off Iw 
a walkie-talkie. Much Of this operaTioii' 
involves drugs, notably heroin, sent 
into American military channels,
- Americans in Vietnam, whether on 
the military nr the diplomatic Side, 
seem powerless to check the corrup-' 
.tion or to prevent the .spread of drug 
addiction.

straight month. ;
The gain in the Index of 

leading indicators- was un- 
Harold C. Passer, assistant 
c o m m e r c e  secretary for 
»•conbmic affairs, said the ad
vance suggested strongly that 
“a balanced and broadly based 
economic expansion is de
veloping”  .

The federal government will 
have to guarantee loans in the 
range of $250 million to finan
cially troubled Lockheed Air
craft Corp if that company is 
to survive, Treasury“ Secretary

on whether it can get additional 
spectacular — 6 per cent. But 
funds to finish its TriStar air
bus project. The program was 
threaten^ when the supplier of 
the engines for . the airbus, 
Rolls-Royce Ltd., collapsed last 
February.

Many corporate annual meet
ings were held during the'past 
week and in most of them 
management apparently en
countered little opposition from 
the floor.

THE URGENT need for leadership 
at the highest level to face up to 
the spreading problem of drugs here 
at home is all too apparent. The 
addicts from Vietnam will * bring a 
new dimension, conditioned as they 
are not only to drugs but to violence. 
The present drift, with a hodgepodge 
of state and Federal laws, will mean 
a drug culture with its roots deep 
in American life.

.ICopyrlghl, 19/1, UnMi-d Featurt- Syndic««« lnc.1

OVER H ERE the addiction is an 
$8-a-day habit. For Vietnam veteran 
addicts back home it will be_an $80-a- 
day habit. Short of a cure, and cures 
are few and far between if only 
because cure facilittes acp so limited,- 
the ranks of the returned junkies will 
swell the already ominous level of 
crime and violence by those em
ploying any means to get a daily 
fix.

Critical Pupils

\

Among the exceptions was the 
- - ...eeting of Gulf ,011 Corp.,

John B. Connally said this,past where di.ssidents a.s.sailed the

ONE OF THE most di.sturbing 
aspects, Steele found, was the corrup
tion back of the large-scale smuggling

NEW YORK (AP) -  At a recent 
seminar students of Traphagen School 
of Fashion expressed a desire to 
change a lot'more than just the style 
of garments worn by women.

They attacked today’s poor work
manship, the designing of way out 
items for the sake ofp ^m otion  and 
clothes that are styled to look well 
only on size eight models.

DRII

week
fm-

* '  company’s involvement in Por-
MAY ASK CONGRESS fuguese Angela, Its atUtudé-tO- 

He emphasized, however, that ward women and its number

earnings in the last quarter rose u .
14 7 n^r fPn« tn »40 7 decided whether It..would seek Propo.sals to bar Investment
n./ per teni lo »10 / miiinn (̂ ôngr̂ ŝsional authorizaUon for In colonial-ruled areas, to en-

such a guarantee. _________ largt» thn Iwarrt anzi tn prmriria
The survival of Lockheed, the for disclosure of charitable gifts 

„ . , ,  „  —  natthn’s large.st defense con- were defeated by Gulf .stock-
Second-ranking Bethlehem tractor, is understood to depend holders.

My Answer
even’though sales were virtually 

-unchanged fpom-a- yene earlier 
at $1.18 billion.

|;ou. They lose all respwt for a girl
she’s considered easy.”
Bobby said, "Grandma, I don’t go 

out on dates with boys. I go oUf on 
dates with girls”  '

-“THAT’S GOOD,’’ Mrs. Danbury 
said. "M ake all the boys^come to

“THAT’S NICE,” said Mrs. Dan
bury. “You’ll never get In , trouble 
if you go out with girU.”

“Mother,” said Zach. "Y ou 'don’t 
understand. Bobby is a boy. That’s 
why ha goes out with girls”

Mrs. Danbury absorbed this and 
- tttec  nodded, “ I s e r  yoti w a r  jaiilii, - 

B ( ^ y .  You know, when I was a girlu 
we weren’t permitted to wear pants.

you. Never chase them.” >
“ Yes, Grandma.” —
‘T d  like to do something nice for 

you, Bobby, since you came to see
me., Here’s $207’ ^

"What lor?*̂ ’’ Bobby asked.
"Buy yourself a pretty dress,” Mrs. 

Danbury said. "1 -don’t  have any

Steel Corp. reported its earnings 
jumped 17 per cent to $331 
million on a 1.6 per cent ad
vance in sales.

0 1 1 companies disclosing* 
higher profits included Texaco, 
Inc., up 15,3 fier cent; Phillips 
Petroleum Co., up 13 per cent; 
Marathon Oil Co,,.up 10.2 per 
cent, and Getty Ofl C o , up 35 
per cent.

Further improvement In sec
ond-quarter profits was pre*

Billy Graham
w a f f L e s ,

F -llls  Grounded Once More 
As Crash Causes Are Probed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The has been plagued for years by
Air Force has grounded all its productiiin and operational 
F i l l  .swing-wing fighter-bomb- problemsv.swing-wing fighter 
ers for the fifth lime in three 
years.

problemsv and discontent 
Congress over cost overruns.

in

objections to you wearing pants, but

. , , The action was taken Friday
^•ted by companies in a num- an investigation of the 18tn

I think you should, have one pretty
(Htss Iti yotir cI(Ñie( Ibr sdmé speda
occasion.”

^p yrlg fi«, IV71, LM Ang«l«« T im «)

•Editorials And Opinions 

The Big Spring Herald
ip rina  IT e x «) H e r o ld ,_ Ä d ö f t -A 4 ^ r ^ :t 2 t t

ber of indu.stries including steel, 
chemicals, railroads, aluminum, 
oB and Tiundíñ¿ products*. '  

Bright as the earnings picture 
was. It was clouded by some 
profit declines.

Eastman Kodak Co.’s first- 
quarter net income declined 18

crash of an F i l l  .showed a flaw

The Air F'orce has accepted 
257 of the planes from General 
Dynamics, the manufacturer, at

per cent on a 1 per cent drop 
'in  sales. National Steel and

crewmen were
April 23 crash near Edwards 
Air Force Base In California.

Air Force 
bail-out capsule separated prop
erly,from the plane, but a metal 
door on the recovery parachute

esUmates o í  $2.8 rrillllon. The 
original plan to purchase 2,411

omdai, ..Id til. ; ;  ÍW pi*"'-' "*f 1 « "  « «  P*«-»

»1 am engaged to a girl who 
Is not a Chri.stlan. AH my friends 
think I should break our engage
ment but I’m afraid that would 
ruin her only chance of being 
saved. What is your opinion? T.E. 
Your problem Is lied up with two 

of the most important decisions we 
have to make In life . The m ost Im
portant is that your fiancee finds 
Christ. Then there Is your decision 
a.s to a future helpmate for life. Since 
the Bible .says, "B e  not unequally 

ked togethep with unbelievers, ' I ' 
ope that In love and tact you will 

be ,lb#-lii8trument to lead your fluncee 
to the Savior. Have you already told

Tier about your own derision? Have 
you talked over the Bible’s, steps to 
.salvation? Doe  ̂ she know what she 
is missing as' a non-Chrtstian? Have 
you been living a Joyful, radiant 
Christian life In her presence? Christ 
wants to use our lives as in.struments 
in the salvation of others.

Should your fiancee prove antag
onistic to Chri.st and the Gospel, you
would do well to consider the'^BÎblfcai

ŷol
hoi

reminder. “Can two walk 
except they be agreèd?” 

"m arriage Innr-endëa In

together 
Many a

because Christ was not" made the'fiead 
of the home. 1 trust you will make 
Him preeminent.

In all, the F i l l  has-been In-
jry parachute volved In 22 major acc 

compartment, failed to blow Mnce January, -1967, with loss
7n o'!!!? ®P*"' reason for the bailout of 17 planes a'nd nine crewman.

S i ^ ^ t  r i i T u n d e t e n n l n e d .  All F i l l ,  were grounded In
^  grounding was described December. T 9« , when a wing faU

-  *'^” *<* «PAINS ag temporary pending com- off one In flight over Nevada
Another sign of economic re- pletion of tests, possibly by , and two crewpien were killed 

coyenr'tejlti Monday, to determine why the The jriii were returned to
newi that “ the government’s explosive system-that knocks off operational status only t i t t  Je  
leading economic indicators ad- the chute door failed to operate, aftri* 
vaaeeQ la March for the  fifth

A  Devotion For Today . . .
Ï!

tetti.
a long teriee of

I command you thla day shall be upon your 
you rta ll teach diem diligently to your children, and shall 

houie.’ ’ (Deuteronomy RSV)

—  ■ ------------------------  (Toiro tfto 'Upper Jtoom*)
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DEL MONTE
P IN E A P P ttG R A F E F R U IT  T U I C r

~4g:^Z. C ANS FOR
ROOT BCIR

ICE CREAM GANDY'S  
A LL FLAVORS 
ROUND CART. 
HALF-GALLON

All Flavors 
46-Oz. Can

BRINGING 
YOU  

FROZEN 
FOODS 

A T  THEIR  
BEST!

KING SIZE 

6-BO TTLE  

CARTONS,' MIX

OR m a t c h : :77t

PLUS B O TTLE  DEPOSIT

T H E

GARDEN 
PATCH

f
BRINGING YOU FRESH 

PRODUCE A T  ITS B IST! 
AND LOW  PRICES, TO O !

CABBAGE FIRM GREEN HEADS.

POTATOES
WAFFLES, Harvest Brand, Package .<af 6 . . .  ,.

PIZZA

KEITH'S FRENCH FRY, 
9-OZ. P A C K A G E .............

Red Dellciotts 19* Lb. Potatoes Russets, 8-lb. Bag

PACKAGE OF SIX 
SAUSAGE OR CHEESE .NOW

Avocados SALADS ...........................  ......... ............. 2
__  ___  r _

Green Beans ....
I

IN STAN T  
Kimball, 3-oz. JarTEA  

NAPKINS Zee, Luncheon,"i 60-Count

VEL 
SUGAR

Bruce's, Whole Sw»»* Potatoes In Syrup, No. 3 Ct m . .

Giant Bex .............; ....................t-.^ ...,...................................
I

Rose Lotion Liquid, King Site 20r O f f ................. ............................. .

■ • s

Holly Brand, 5-lb. Bag ...athlon, V!i-Gallon.............

Arrow Brand, 4<Oi. Can . . • a e « e e e e < e e e i

BISCUIT MIX 
CRACKERS 
PINTO BEANS
l a r dI m W r t g h t ' i ,  Pure, 3-lb. Carton

BLEACH ikalox. Gallon JUg

Giadiola, Pouch

FIrasido Saltinas, 1-lb. Box

- r  T Ï  S T «

Mountain Grown, 4-lb. B a g .............................

Bondyfi, H «Oillon Carfon“-.~ v

33* I PEANUT, BUTTER ..  ...
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C O A H O M A

Top Scholastic
Students

V" A v  "«v»'" • :v t  'lpriii ~ :~T

PROM  TH E SCH O OLS

By BEVERLY EN(iEK 
Tuesday mo<-nlii¿ the annual î

were handed out to the students 
Awards were also presehtt*d. 
T h U  year’s annual Was^dadL
cated to Mr. Grady Tindol, 
student councellor,«! for his 
“steadfast faith, warm friend
ship, untiring devotion, and rare 
ability to understand that each 
individual needs to find his own 
w ayJ’

Valedictorian and salutatorian 
honors were also disclosed. 
Dicky Stone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard A. Stone, was 
named valedictorian. Dicky is 
president of the National Honor 
Society, a member of the

staff. He served as this year’s 
basketball manager an j was
named by the faculty a s -“Best 
Citizen”  .....

Karen Ashlcv .was named as 
.the salutatorian. Karen is 
president of the Library Club, 
officer of the Student Council, 
and editor - o f  -the -flerk- stoff

Big Spring (T exas) H erold, Sun., M ay 2 , 1971
n'l nlWitikliiidlÜi ■ ' m

RUNNELS

Cheerleaders" %

Are Elected
BSHS

Seniors Decide
' By LINDA LITTLE
, The .seventh and eighth grade 
'girls at Runnel.s tried out for 
' cheerleader this _weelT, Out "of 
j 35 uiiTs trying for eighth m-ade 
clu'erleadur, eight were ciiosen

On Trophy Case
K.ATHI.EEN THOMPSON

as finalLsts.
”  "Flnairsts were VTnessa Man- 
k ill, Jam ie Uolew, Liz Warren,
! Jam ie Petty, Jol,ynn Blas- 
jsingame, Deni.se Burchell,’ Kay 
(iarrett and Kris Boubek. Four 

'*  I of these were chosen by the 
Smith, Brenda student body — Vanessa Man- 
Paltv Womack [rill. Li^ Wiirren, Denise BurThe seniors met this wet'k tO|Thontas ----------------- ------------------------- . . -  -  ----------

ihoi Vicing for the junior varsity chell and Jol.ynn Blassingame.

KAREN ASHLEY DICKY STONE

succeed were Arlene 
and Jackie Dean Wolf,

Miliken Spani«(h Club and Bark
members met to plan a party.

The honor o f-b e lh f on the Spon.sors are .Miŝ < Uestia .WMe
Who’s Who list_wa_s awarded to 
David Brady, Cathy Evans, 
Billv Don Fishback, Twilia

She is the .daught^' .o f^ lr, and 
Mrs. Joe Ashley

Two awards given by the, „ „  . . cu ■ ,
faculty were •‘Besl-.AIl-Around,’’ I 
Dicky Stone and Phyllis
and “ Best Citizen.” Dicky S t o n e R e a d ,  juniors, 
and Arlene Miliken 1 Nest year’s  Bulldog staff will

The friendlie.st teachers were ¡be Julie Choate, editor; Cathy 
Mrs. Sharon Loftin and Mr j Newton, assistant editor; Susan 
Kandell Clcckler. j B a 1 z e r , advertising edllbr:,

■The friendliest students were Kayla McKinney and Jimmy 
Dicky Stone. Dusty Choate and Renfro, business managers; and 
Conni« Fowler ' Tommy Whiddon, photographer.

Best dre.s.sed students were Staff members are Jamay 
Jerriann Menser and Maxwell Easterling. Cheryl Bohannon. 
Barr. ' Nelda Ashley. Connie Parrish

Most taftrlTed awards went to andi Diana IToctor. Sponsors 
Lucretia Ashlev-- and Jerryiwill be Mrs. Jewel Stovall and 
Webb. i .iiss  Hester White

Nancy 
and

n'solve (ho prolilein ' of , .
senior gift. The gift in dis-j were CheryL Cannon, .Sue Dun-1 The alternate is Kay Garrett, 
cussinn »s the purchase of a can. Mickey Fletcher, Amy;, Fifteen eighth grade girls 
trophy citse. Several problems Gee. Terry Morris, Mavis,Ray, turned-out for ninth grade try- 
had to be worked out and voted!Ciiuiy Taylor, Madine Teague,'‘>uts, but only 40 remained for 
upon by the senior cla.ss. ‘ Ann Thomas and Debra-Wil-| th<-* election;—Remaining were 

The prospt'etive'cheerleaders llains. Balencia -Brown, .Ann . Caton,
- far schmd y ear 197D72 triwt, out— The- vocatlonat^banquet was Nancy (’onwajr,- Barbara Dirks,- 

in front o P th e  underclassmeni held Thursday evening in the; Jane Einersorr, .I,eslie Harris, 
of the student body Friday!cafeteria. This banquet includedit*''^'^ Hollingsworth, Linda Lil- 
afternoon during seventh ()enod. niembt-rs of the CV.AE, VOE.flfa,(Leslie Long and Helen Ray. 

Each group of girls did two DK and ICT classes as w e l l  .The student body then chose as
as their employers. Guest 11971-72 clieerlbaders Nancy Con- 
speaker was Roy Thruston ofi way, l,eslie Ham s and Balencia

j yells—one picked from the
staff ■'**uu<lard varsity yells and one

and Mrs, Sharon^I.bftin, The 
party will j)b helcf on May 8

all tlM' girls did. Three seniors 
and two juniors -com ^se the 

fne' TivarsTfy“ Squad .while fEe' JiihTor 
varsity squad i i  made of four

at 5 p.m. in the Btg Spring | »«Phomore girts. Competing for 
Comanche Trail Park. All club'P*«^’«» on th e-varsity  squad

Denise Bryant. Tncia

voted most likely tO!

members are invited and may 
bring a guest.

FUA officers elected tor- next 
year are Mischa Read, presi
dent; Phyllis Wynn, first vice 
president: Beverly Mansfield, 
second vice president; Gloria 
Webb, third vice president; 
Cheryl Bohannon, fourth vice 
president: Sherry Boyles, fifth 
vice president; Paula Dod.son, 
secretary; Connie Parrish, 
t r e a s u r e r :  Sherry Griffin 
parliamentarian: and Patti Lee 
historian. The FHA sponsor is

were
Cherry, Toni Gautreaux, Jam ie 
Langley, Kae McLaughlim Pam 
P Icq u et.U arcia  "Staggs, A'onnie 
Torres, Lisa Gautreaux, Lori 
Fort, Dana Mancill, Cindy Mor-

GOLIAET

club.'M rs Barbara Justiss.

Election Held 
At Assembly

San Angelo.
The National Honor Society 

h e ld j  mt-etih^ April TS 16 efeef 
offh-ers for" the ccmlng year 
Elected as president was Ike 
Robb; vice president, Lydia 
Hayworth; treasurer, Pam 
Picquet; and reporter, Ruth 
P w n e .

'The Key Club held elections 
also for next yekr, and these 
new officers will be installed 
at the Key Club banquet on May 
6. Elected as president, was 
Bobby Carllle; first vice presU 
dento Randy Grimes; secretary, 
Guadalupe Arquello! and treas
urer, Randy Grimes. New 
calendar girls elected were 
Denise Bryant, Key Club.Swfeei- 
heart,' Kelly Thames, Miss

Brown. - Grace Hollingsworth 
was chosen as alternate.

Motiaa-y is  the Mgm: uf"The
big May Fesrtval at Runnfets. 
This is a physical education 
program presented by Mrs 
Jane Upton (-onslsting of ap
proximately 150 seventh and 
eighth grade,«rls. The girls will 
^rforiLi fomlnes that were 
learned throughout the year. 
The Pre.sidential, Merit and 
Standard awards will also be 
presented to the girls that'night. 
The program will be held in 
the boys’ gym. The public Ls 
invited. - —

The Runnels students as
sembled in the gym Thursday 
morning at 9:30 to li.s|en to Jim  
Anderson and his dummy, 
Harry Kinder, do their ventrilo

TIU

T ' C

1
WHITE!

BYRON’S 
KM E

'

.FLOYD

N

411
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504

HAMIL

(PfKilo by Oonny VallkA)

K ERRY GUNNELS (left), EL Nido editor, is' accepting the 
Texas Intercollegiate Press Association first place plaoue ^  
from "Mr. B a t Heiiiiig, ~EL NTChr sponsor.--------------------------—
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GARDEN C IT Y

Program Planned
, By MELANIE IIAYWO
I An assembly was heldprr^r.s 
‘day 111 the Goliad gym al which 
time nominees for ¿tudent 
council gave campaign ^ 'C c h

For Graduation
By KAY WOODLEY

The seniors met Tuesday and the senior class are Jerry  Gibbs 
planned, the program f o r , ant*-I«yce Bergstrom The song
graduation. Time For U s."

At the regional, track meet

; Three ‘ representatives were 
|a*hosen by the eighth grade to 
.serve during the 1971-72 school 

Pyear T h ey -are  Kelly Ulreen, 
.Matt Carl and Joe Matthews 
;The three alternate winners are

September; Sue Duncan, Miss.
] October; Kae McLaughlin, Miss] quisi atT.
I November; Cindy Morris, Miss
D ecem ber; Nancy Smith, Missl W P C T R D O n i F  
J a n u a r y  M a r i a . W E 2 > T b K U U K
M c L a u g h l i n ,  Miss March 
Caren Crockett, Miss April and;
Jam ie Langley a s ^ s s  ija y . I 

Vicki Annen was elected as' 
the state Future IJpmeniaker?; 
of America secretary. As|
r e c o r d i n g  secretary. Miss
Annen will responsible for
recording all business that goes 
on at th e‘ state meetings. She

Honors :̂ Awards 
Assembly Held

- -

B R O U G L 

Ameritar 

HALL-BEr 

T. H. M

NHS Names

Ry CHARLES KIMBLE
Friday morning during ac

tivity period, members of the 
fatuity of Howard County 
Junior College honored students 
with an honors and awards day 
convocation.

Besides honoring the dean’s 
list students’* for the fall se
mester and individual out- 
s t a n d i n g  students, -special

dent majoring In business'. Win
ner ‘was Elizabeth Moore. Other 
students recognized were win
ners of the Writers Club contest 
and students named to the 
Who’s-Who Among American 
.lunior Colleges.

Officers .serving the 1971-72 
Student .Senate were elected 
Wedne.sday. Dick Nicholson was 
c h o s e n  president; Jessica

WBSTE 

BIG Si

B O B  E 
F

STAND
203

W E S T B R O O K  (SC)
P r e  s i d e n t ' “ Vickie H 6^ e

Patricia Sawyers. Sponsors of jured Dt-bbie Pearce's-place In , , u , poi.se personality and^peakhii
mile relay Dinell llirt.: This past week girls physical „f the Westbrook High chapter

Proceuional will be by Mrs 
Mildred Mitchell; invocation by 
F loyd Schwartz; salutatory by 

^Ceems seldenberger; vatedic-

Twilia Coffman, Debbie Pearce ^^ucation

Tuesday at Robert Lee, Garden 
City had five girls lo qualify 
foL the state jneeL  la  the 440 
and the 880 yard relays Twilia4 - o  » ^  i itIIU UlC OOW J4 iiu  I C i a j »  iW llU l

tory by jC^tnieen Pendley; class Debbie Pearce, Laurie
song by Marjorie .Glenn; in 
froduction of the s;

‘ X f i T T F — B erpiTo
mencement address ___  _ ________
L. (Curly) Hayes; p r e s e n t a t i o n a l t e r n a t e  Lisa Hirt in 
of class by Jerry  Oibbs .1 
presentation of diplomas byj 
Winn Talley; benediction byj 
Jam es Barnett. >

and Laurie Lange will also go 
to -State. Debbie Pearce, who 
has had an injured back, will 
go to statg. meet in the triple 
jump. Her- best jump has b^ep 
35 5 feet

basketball
completed | 'Th e underclassman

of the National Honor Society 
Thursday. The invocation was. ̂ .o.. intramurals T h e ,____. . . , . . .  ,, -

eighth grade' winner was from ' ® •’V Matlocki>
vote for student Ixxiy officers • - ■sixth period. Members of the . .. 

team were Christrne Soldán,;
K‘L*hy .M.eek,^ sTiawn Cannon, i
Debbie Nikolai, Karen Jenktns, 
and Amber Jones. The fourth!

President of the class is Millie; 
C hr I s t i  e ; vice president,' 
Richard Schafer: and secretary,]

Named To

Loses Bid

.leanie Werst, Robbie Glenn, 
Lisa Ilirt, Marjorie Glenn, 
Cynthia Currie, Roxartne Hirt, 
Linda Batía, .Shirley Schwartz, 
Becky Robinson, Sheryl Newell 
and Martha Doe. Picked by the 
students in high school - were 
h e'a d cheerleader, Bobbie 
Glenn; Cathy Batía, Twilia 
Coffman and Marjorie Glenn. 
These girls will attend camp 

of Big]this summer, and will represent 
hundred Garden City in the cheerleading

 ̂ ; Rotiert Roy" Priebe
1 Spring ..is among one

Larry Tolson, Big Spring, lostistudents in the University ofi.school. 
his bid for the presidency of [Texas college of engineering toi The FHA banquet of the Gar- 
t h e  Student Government I have been named Engineering den City girls was held last
Association 
College of

period cla.ss won second place 
Seventh grade winners were 

i^L lc id .'

Beware Of Busty 
Secretaries

Tram - i n r ~niira jiiefibd. Team;
players were Pacca Ford. Xbrisj ________
Davis, Carol Sitton. Jenell WJl- claims to lx; an expert on the

subject has advised busine.ss-

secretary; Teresa Selvera,' 
treasurer: Clyde Hines reporter 
Dywone Kelly, hi.storian; and 

Dee Roy Millor. parliamen-
tarian

LONDON (AP) -  A Scot who presented

Sandv
Rietr to keep a do.se eye ori ,
“busty .secretaries.^ They m i g h t ' i ' P O f ' s o r .  
he spies. i Roxann Moore, vice president,

was in charge of the program. 
A-iilro,-‘ ;ChoqpiBg-V9ur  Occupa-

Murphy and Hoylene Nix 
Second place was won by the 
second period class. All physical 
education classes have now 
begun track. ) Willie Hamilton, a former

"TiatlOiraL ” rnTnW"H6n6r I schoolica^er who represenls 
Society banquet will be May 141 Fife in the Hou.se of Commons 
in the high school cafeteria. All| -'̂ a>6' in a statement he con- 
NJHS members are invited.

The 1971 annuals arrived last 
Tuesday and were distributed

the president’s sterling silver 
gavel insignia as a gift from 
the chapter by Preston C.

awards were aLso .announced.! I’uttoo, vice president; Sharon 
The local American Legttm post; Andrews, secretary, and: Jam es 
presented the annual citizenship: Nolan, treasurer. , 1
awardfr-to a boy .and girL - -Announcement of results were 
George Zacharia'h and Mr.!given at the spring formal Fri- 
('bester t'alhy pre.sented the day night al which there was 
awards-to Hill Henry and Vicki a- small turnout. Music was 
Wallin. provided by “ Boothill.”

. . . .  . Phi Theta Kappa will hold a
n  ii' the, meeting Monday during activity

a period in Room A-10, Purposeand girls athletics^Winners of ¡,f
these awards are Melvin Perez

■s.
'V -COWPÉ

'W I L S Ô R

M

TEXAS CO(

FIRST
mg IS

find Charlsa Meacham. f"'' school year

Officers elected were M cA IN ster BoWS
Moore, president:David Sw e a ^  F ord .. Fcumdation -Which

Matlock, presented in scholarship form
The Ford Foundation awardsi SAN ANTONIO (AP) — W. 
approximately LOOO scholar- \V. McAlkster’s 10 years as 
.ships to .students of minority! mayor ended Saturday when a 
grou p e ,.-Robwt— SaMhez— iwdliicw City Uwinril ' t nolrofftcg.—

I

: Out A t Cantone MONTG01Ç

Virgil Johnson received these' McAllister, 82, first sat on the 
awards which will pay over 50 J council in 1960 and became 
per cent of their remaining mayor in 1061. He did not seek 
school expen.ses. , reflection. His successor Is

Also awarded was the Wall John (iatti, 52, a former mayor 
Street Journal award for a stn- pro-tem.

1

THE Í
“C

tion,” was projected.
Roxann Moore, junior, with

96.0, leads the Westbrook NHS

BIG SPR] 
- A h jn  Fn x T i i f  A

n o  Main •

Wedne.sday. During the last 
three periods of school an

ducted a personal investigation Top Five for the fifth six-weeks 
into indu.strial espionage. . period. Qualities of .scholarship. 

He found “professional secre- character, service and leader- 
tary bird spies are becoming ship ,are used to determine 
a menace to British industryt’̂ m emembership in the chapter.

annual signing party was held 4m  British slang a “b ird ".is  a nthers on the lis t ,a re  David
Goliad welcomes one new stu- girl.

State]Fellows by Dean Earnest F 'F rid ay . The eighth grade girls dent this week. He is Charlie!
■*.Sweatt, .sophomore, wfe33; Judy

Technology inDloyna springjwho plan to be in the organiza 
Beaumont. He was, however.-semester. ition next year served at the
named sophomore class favorite Selection is based upon liver-] banquet. They were Sherry 
a l o n g  with Linda Nash,] all academic performance in-smith. Barbara Hoel.scher, Shir-

Force ¡the university through the fall ley Schwartz, .Martha
Linda

B e a urn o n t . Duane
B e a u m o n t ,  was named] s e m e s t e r  and upon the Sheryl Newell, Becky Robinosn, 
president jn  a three-way runoff]‘ promise of continued academic;Karen WfKKiley, Cindy Half
w i t  h Larry and William'exc-ellencé in the future and mann, Linda Batía and Phyllis 
(Winky) Lewis, Hou.ston. success in the profession.” '.Johnson

Price from England.
On Friday morning a pro

gram was pre.sented by Jim  
Anderson, Who is a musician. 

Doe, ventriloquist and minister. He 
was assi.stf-d by l,eigh Roeke 
who travels with Mr. Anderson 
to provide musical .pnterlain- 
ment.

nê  of their devices, he re-:('hamtx;rs, senior, 94.21; Jean
brted, was a minibug sewn into' Matlock, junior, -  94,15; 
heir bras. 1 Vickie Hogue, senior, 93.80

and

FORSAN

Final Preparation Made
For

By JUDY MAXWELL . The Junior-Senior Banquet; Mamba: Ricky Klahr, B lack[ Kandi O’Dell, second in district
The Student Council met, was held Saturday evgnmg at:Mamba; Jack'y Willis, North all- junior coubles

Monday to plan for th«‘ annual 8:(KI in the Big Spring Country star .selection. I V O L  I, E Y B A L I, -  Sylvia
plavday and election day. EachClub. Pictures were taken prior BOYS BASKETBAF.I, — Mik<* R o d r i qiiez, most valuable 
member of the eouncil is in:|lo the affair. Murphy, honorable mention all- player
volved in some phase of-these' All of the playday rules and district; Jaeky Willis, all-| .SCHOLA.STIC ATHLETE —
annual events. Jeff Williams different events of the day wereidi.sirici; Jeff Williams, ail-IGloria Dodd and Phillip Mwllin
and Phillip Medlin were cho.sen-explained, and the variousidi.sirici; .♦eiky Willis^, most] BAND — Tommy Rodman, 
as candidates^ for next year’s'events included girl’.s and boy’si valuable player. j  Division I regional solo contest,
council president. pool, ping pong singles and] GIRLS BASKETBALL — ' ONFl ACT PLAY — Tommy

Kathy Reed, honorable mention Rodman, lx;st actor — District;All members of the junior; doubles, tennis, golf putting, 
c e h n f  had their group picture'and volleyball. Two basketbali

made Tueeday at the Big Spring 
Country Club for the inside 
cover of next year’s yearbook.,

games pitted the non-athletjc 
girls vs. .the women faculty 
memlx-rs, and the .senior boys

alLdistriel; D e b r a  Fryar,
honorable mentii'in all-dlstrlet; 
GlorWi Dodd, all-distrlet; Connie 
Dunagan, all-district; Jackie

The annual ptayday for high] y.s. n«ixj..ycar;s_ba.skcl,ball team li'.ontlconr-, - -4Herla
ItOOT'WI*' TlgTirTTiui^ and] Points gained fronfi these Dodd, mo.st valuable player, allachoor WIff neifl Thursday 

the elections wen- held on!events plus the highe.st per 
Friday for Student council I « entage of participation in 
preikwnt and cheerleaders. Thfidre.ss-up day determine^which 
resulta of the eleelions were j class won the $15 prizz;."" 
withheld until the Community! Athletic and l.iterary awards 
btrbecue held Friday evening. Iwere presentixl during the 

n u iu p  Medlin was chosen asj evening, including:
StutMot Council pre 
yMT*! cheerleaders are: head 

" i r y  
Fi

resident. Next 1 F O O T B A L L  — Tommy
Brumley, Phillip Medlin, Jaeky 
WillLs, Je ff  Williams, and Ricky 
Klahr, all-di.striet; Will Morgan,

Moore, aophomore, Darla honorable mention all-district;
t r e i f r m  am; Kathv]j . i»Yf Wtltlams Tmt.standlnglnirittetrtct arofTCEiüIQLlßl 

Mrs. Judy'back, nicITy Klalir, ouTsIanding' T k a CK — Ja c iy  Willis, i

Mary Tom Garner, 
, ,  J)eb ra  Fryar, junior.

I r f l l  serve as s|)oiT?far lineman;
vttluafalo

Jaeky Wlllfa, most 
- u d — SfaeK

area, and alternate Nïirth alL 
star team;

GOLF — fÄarles Hafley,
r e g i o n a l  co-medalist, most

Billy McDonald, all-.star cast 
di.strlcl aiKl region 1, Van 
Barton, aH star east dl.stricl; 
Bob ilighley, all-star cast 
d h f r i c t ;  K a r e ir -< y D R lt ," -a H m f n r  
cast district.

INFORMATIVE .SPEAKING^ 
— Rodney Hammaek, .second 
district; Debra Fryar, first

valuable player; Richard Pitts, 
.second di.sfriet mixlalisl a'l̂ d 
team member on district an^ 
regional team; Richard Reed, 
Kerry Fletcher, Bobby Me- 
Donalif, Mike Murphy, Vard 
Griffith, Will Morgan, and Tom 
Rill Kuykendall, team members

le a m J

inost
valuable.

TENNHi—  Kathy Fryar and

district and Region I.
PERSUASIVE SPEAKING -  

Tommy Rodman, first district 
and third region; Gloria Dodd, 
first district.

POETRY INTERPRETATION 
~  Ricky Klahr, third district.

PROSE READING -  Marcy 
Fauvht. firs t ■rtlstrift*__Kevl»

, JOURNALISM FEATURE 
WRITING -  Rodney Ham- 
mack, first, reglón; first, state

PROM TIME

IS TUX TIM E

MOREHE.

K’s more than a tree. 
It’s beauty.

S Si
401

And we need 
green beauty we'i 
get. It’s balm for 
the soul. Bless 
trees.

Only you 
can prevent 
forest fires.
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Assured of Selection If You Order Early
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TIUS PAGE SPONSOUEb BY:

'.COAHOMA STATE HAP̂ K 
Coahoma, Texaa

'• WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY- 
- IMl SefUcH 267*.7276

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
IQ# Eaat 1st Street 203-7351

 ̂ T. A. Camp, Mgr. '

'  r  ^ D & .C SALES 
The Mftfailkfiti

.FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUl’OMOTIVE 
, SUPPLY

"Rem em ber The Sabbath’’ ^

NEWELL OIL COMPANY
ShamriR'k Froducta " - - ■

Earl Newell, Jobber

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 We.st 4th 263-0465 • ̂

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE '*
' N. Blrdw(‘ll 203-684^

Bob Wheeler

JOE. HICKSJkJOTOR COMPANY -
504 East 3rd 267-5535 '

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC '  
"Lead The Way"

IDEAL LAUNDRY & im v  CLEANERS 
Tom South

. The Sponsors Of This Message Urge Yoi/ To

7 A ttend
Select The Church Of ,Your Choice; And Be Foithful

IrTTYdur Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

CUSTOM BUILDERS & WOODWORKS 
i  ^  David Rhoton

—  . FOQDWAY .r------
.  2500 South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON "CARBON COMPANY 
 ̂ Tom Fetters, Mgr.

J . B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

H

<  ̂ i

f e -
V -, 

, - ^  
■% ^

TH m

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"F aklf, Hope, and Charity’-* ---------

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY .

CINFAfA THEATRE—‘ COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson - R. A'. Noret

FIRE.STONE STORF^
507 East 3rd 267-5564

,-. ■> 
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M EMORIAL'HOSPTfiSL................

BROUGHTON TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
GO., In c .

American Motors — Jeeps, .Sales A Service -

HALL-BENNETT MEMORlAL^HOSmAL

T. H. McCANN BU'FANE COMPANY 
"Let Our Light So Shine"

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Bill Ediing, Mgr.

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL . 
Richard Denton

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
 ̂ Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
-  203 Runnels » 267-6221 -

^
-COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

’WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilson

i

' RUDD’S PASTRIES >
Mr. and Mrs. 4'hester Rudd

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texets

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main Street

.  ‘ LEONARD’S 
__. Prescription Pharmacy

HONTGOMERY WARX) AND COMPANY |
“Pray For Peace** ------

* . CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
— " Eugene Thoma# . _

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 .Scurry '  267-8264

• ' * ' Robert Peercy ■-

D. CALDWELL. IN C.____
_________ “Etemai Life Through Jesu s" ------- -—

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Take A Newcomer To Church’*

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
- V. F . M ichael.

• RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LIN E. 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

CTayton Bettje — 0 .  S. (Red) Wonitek"

— ---------- SW A H TEr--------------
"F inest In Fashions’*

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 60

T. G . & Y. STORES ’ 
College Park and Highland Senter

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You’’

H A S T i ^  E L e C T R lC  
Electrical (Contracting k  Service 

’  Gene Hasten 207-5103 .

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

v w -H. W.. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  L. Peddy, Operator»

E L n O T T  AND JYALDON ABSTRACT 
• COMPANY 
Adelle Carter, Mgr.

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient"

BIG SPRING h a r d w a r e '  COMPANY
^AND-FURNITURE DEPARTMENT -----
110 Main ■ 117 Main J .  tv. Atkins

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
' __  100 Johnson

S & S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
401 East 3rd 207-0841

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
,  _ 310 Scurry 267-2591

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-r'OOD 
 ̂ "Jo in  Together For Peace"

Y i OODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnel.s 267-6337

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACIUNE CO.
Jim  John.son

Of all th* piefur«» of our itnior cIom trip to Now 
York City, this i* overybedy't fovorito. Not just boco w  
tho kids liko Tom ond Donno, but bocouso I t  toys -  
something. ^   ̂  ̂ --
* Clearer tbon o'thousand words, it khouts our in- . _____ _____
tereet4i» onytliiwg thot spooks of peace ewwng notions.—  STORES

And not just notions —  we pray thot within our 
country men of eyery color, oge ond interest con loom 
to build and work together to moke o brighter future.

Sure, we're young ^ n d  idealistic ond hove o lot to 
feonf; That's why it's importdht for our porefifs dnd 
teochere ond leaders to hove good, strong values ond 
to live by them.

My parents do. To them the Church is the bockbone 
of our country ond Christianity the key to the future.
That's why they go to church each week and take ut 
with them.

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Gold Bond Stam ps"

K & T  ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1001 W.*3rd 267-5081

H en ry ^ aitves ’ __ . ~

BILL'REED  INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-0323

COKER’S RESTAURANT,' 
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Bennlhgfield, Mgr.

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY 
204 Runnels 267-2731

4
SECURITY STATE BANK 

"Complete Banking Service"

Scriptures sriected by th* Amerlciii Bible Society' Copyright 1971 Keiner Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, VIrgInll : ; p

Sunday
Nehemioh

l : f 9

Monday
Psalms

1,45:8-20

Tuesday 
I Corinthians 

2:1-9

Wednesday
Jeremiah

31:3-9

Thursdoy Friday 
Hosea Romans 
11:1-4 8:32-39

Saturday 
I Corinthian» 

5:10-15

« m ?
s t l U :
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CARROLL AUTO PARTS 
508 Gregg 267-8261
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill CaiToD

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY ^
" r Don W'iUiams ^   ^

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and Bicycle Shop 908 W. 3rd

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY
211 Ea.st 3rd 203-1444

PHILUPS TIRE COMPANY 
"There Is A Church For You"

ESTAH’S FLOWERS “
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
Jam es Milton Carver

ApostoUcFaith Chapel 
1311 Góliaa------

- , F irst Baptist Church
K n o U iré x a ir™  '

Airport Bapti.‘.t Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
400 nth  Place

° HIrdwcll Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 10th 

Berea Haptl.st Church 
4204 Wa.s.son Rd.

(’alvary Baptist Church 
4th and AuusUn 

Cre.stview Baptist Church 
Gall Rt. -------

ITlm ilive Baptist Church 
301 Willia

Lockhart Baptl.st Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

College Baptist Church '
1105 Btrdwell

Kant Fourth .Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

iSWt
itlM4

____ E l o l  BflCU^.^Ghureh..________
Marry Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptl.st Church 
2000 EM 700 West

Hlllcrcst Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Ml Bethel Baptist Church 
032 N.W..4th

New Hope BapllHl Church
900_Qhlo.Stre?l.______  , .

— ” ~H tftWlon B«rt4at*^^iLeJBeL —

Four.square’ Gospel Church 
1210 K. 19th 

.Spanish Baptl.st Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

.Stadium Bapti.st 
603 Tillarlo

Trinity Baptist ( ’hurch 
810 1 111) Placo 

West Sido Bapti.st Church 
I'JOfl W. 4lh

Bothol Israel Cirngit’gallon 
Präger Bldg.

- - - “ ’Ä f v V “- ’ - '’ - - - - .
Big Sprihg Gos|)ol Taliernacle 

1905 Sourry 
Christ Assembly 

Thorpe and (Manlon .Streets
Chrtsljan Scleneo Chiireh 

1209 Gregg 
(hurch Of Chrl.st 

1401 Main 
Church Of Christ 

3900 W. Highway _  _

Church Of Christ 
lllh  and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church Of Chrl.st 
too N.W. 3rd

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Church Of God 
1008 W 41 h

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles

Church Of God In Chrl.st 
711 Cheny

Church Of God In ChrLst
___ ____ _

Church Of God and ITopliecy 
911 N. Lancaster

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day .Satnis ^
1H()3 Wasson Hoad

Church Of The Nazarene 
14(M) Lancaster

CnloiYd Sanctified Church 
901 N W 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of GihI

Flfat <:hri.<tian du m *
911 Goliad * — ^

First Church Of Gixl 
L’009 Main

Baker Chapt'I AME Church 
405 N. W. 10th _  ... . . . .  ,

F irst Methodist Church - 
40(1 Scurry

Methodi.st Colored Church 
-50.5 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methwlist Church •
Kentwood Addition ,

Norlhsidc Methodist Church 
60« IS. Gohad

North Birdwell l.an^ NU'lhotli.st Chuich 
Birdwell Lane in William G m 'n Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206O w ens '  

— r——— • —......
703 Hunnels

.St Paul's" Ihrshvlenan Church 
lOOS Birdwell.'

First I nlled i ’entecoslal Chiuvli 
l5Ui and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnessi's 
¡VW

■ Paul*» Luther an Church---------- —
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A. 
Marcy and .Virginia Ave.

. Seventh Day Adventist 
-  n i l  Runnels ,

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto .

-The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple ChrisUtano Le Las Asambla 
• do nio.s 

410 N.E. 10th 
WAFH Chapel 

All Faiths ■*
Mount Joy Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas
COAHOMA n n m r H M

iHnilev
IVntwostai '

403 Young
.Sacred Heart CallMilic ChUTih

Baptist Church 
» 7  S. Ave.

Methodist Churt'h 
40Í N. Main 

Presbyterrlan Church 
207 N tit

Church Of Christ -  _
311 N 2nd 

Christian rw irch 
DON t s f * - '

SI J o.s«|>)th Catholic Mission
Vail it ft 5ÜI ■
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Lost Her ‘Gifts’
DKAR USED: There are two!swallow’ my pride and 

I lessons to be learned here. Ai before we’re married'.’ 
Klft Is a fflft. and a loan wlthoul;  ̂ MARHIAGK OR 
an ” 1. O. t 7 ’ may 
a Ktit. Also, she w

I 'l  \ \ r I S

with du^s 
fleas.

shall i;et

i.sxiK»
ell b««; OEAK M ARRIA GE:‘ to n W r i fs ^  

sleepeth And )>et the opinions of s e ^ a l t l d

Dear Abby ' 
Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: 
you’ve heard e\^rÿ

noU'h plastir surgeons with 
;ard to the sears. Some sears 

be TnttovPd. ' T

enry Fonda Says

DEAR ABBY: For five years, 
Tex (not his real name) "ac- 
C 6 | ^  expensive gifts, hundreds
Of meals awT a 
from m e.. Also my love tand 
devotion, which he said he 

-  wanted for the rest of his life 
He said marriage was out 
because he had been hurt by 
a former wife, r  accepted that.

Suddenly Tex turned up 
married! He explained that 
several months priw he had 
gone to Las with a
-woman and he suffered heavy 
gambling losses, which Jiis
female travelin g __^mpanion
made go<^. Soon she began

I now. so-ihis won't ~sfl
1 i am a 23-vear-old wonian.'-hasll i j  # »j- i

voaf 1 tooic an my .savings aiuf] r l G  S  i rO U C l O t  
riiad----------------- -------------- — *------- ------------------

to
Since he was heavily indebted 1 augnwnt l ng - / \ k i  ■me. too. I demanded[||)\p',f;;;',y„~ “ Dauglitcr s Woflc

/ (U/(l/ j —

L a / / iW  i

t h  /
—L i

lUtW/
!tt/tl/i/

iiMt//»l
U A l/n

IF M3Ü LI5TÍK 'm)(J0(h>TOCI< 
L0N6 EN0D6H, Ml___________ _ ;MINP
‘ eETÿ’ ÂLL

paymènt, whereupon he went to of silicone. r
* — A -  ̂ — — — — —,  ̂ .. - —̂A—.—I--- t— j.. _.lot or money ttif county HTTiii ney tinu tn- *

pressuring J»im .for repayment.

marrieg and 
the chance.

she ^ n ip e d  at

formed him that since 1 was 
a consenting female over 21. 
that he (Tex) did not “twist my 
arm,'*innd was not indebted to 
me for , a n y th in g .T h u s he 
cleared himself.

chested and 
bras. 1 have 
now feel .so

wearing iipddedl IlOl.l.VWOOU^^An)-— llrnry 
no regrets, as i Fonda,j<ays he’s protìd ^  hts 

¡daughW  .lane’s activistmuch more work
womanly and St>lf jissured 1 .see 
nothing wrong with people 
having their hoses bobbed, or 
wrinkles femoved if that's what

but doesn’t agree with all her 
methcxls.

" i t ’s a sincere involvement^ 
and she’s lotallv deiiicated,”

For me to have been P U b l i c l y ^ * ^ ■ " ^ f ‘‘ | th c ^ e a r-o ld  actor said of his
condemned as an Immoral  ̂ ;33->'ear-old actres-s-daughter ‘ I
person by on^ who had taken 
everything a woman could give 
was indeed a humiliating ex
perience. 1 am not asking for 
advice

just

silicone breasts.
I am now engaged

have learned 
want to pass

to
wonderful man. I Tear that he 
would feel gypped if he knew 

^  consolation. Abby. i my breasts were filled wMtjL 
arned my lesson. 1 just|^^'®ae. He is sure to find out

it .on to omer
Having ii& funds, he oftoeiJier women who may find them- -!̂ ®® scars remain

selves in 
Sign me

(1^ same situalion.
“USED

¡don’t think it’s OecesiMtry 
‘*1 overt brow the government 

achieve some of the thii 
she's after”
— ill»:«!--.lane to be such an ac« —  
‘ivisi that she elenches'her fist

because they are very hard and.^nd juits it up and says, I ’m a
jrevointionary.’ she’s turning a

Is there any way to have the great many people off,” he-said 
scars remqved? should IlThui-sday in an interview.

T H E V V E  RXIN OCOPPER 
W IR E. E L E C TR IC IA N ’S  

.TO O LS , A  KN IFE -

l A A L S O  REARMANTS O F ^  
A  b l a s t i n g  C A P  A N D

5-1-71

kSTlNO C 
B U R N E O -O U T  

V ^ ^ O S E  FR A G A A E N T5.

• ÄiiC-iSÄi''

R E œ C N IZ E
T H I S ?

T H A T S  W H A T
W E 'V E  6 E E N

l o o k i n g
FOR!

r<a V.*» ‘

m

aUST AS I  SUSPECTED. HE 
BLAMES Ate FOg HlS BEING 

rSlTK AMD SUS rilTRXtU«^ 
aPUiSE lyM FOR AlQNEhi

I

THAT VJILL NEVER Oi 
rO  BETTER RE3WRiT|>

\

Í

/ .

®)fouwant 
gu be dropped j  off at the •j qarai

ril be cjettlnq mq ituff together... movina out.'

V e a h .Y  Tell y ou r o ld ...q o u rcTad-.-heit get hü

-Mà

TOUR'5 OVER, 
B£fl<A!..-iOAAEBODV’5 

/AUTT NEEDS MEDICAL 
ATTENTION )N 

THERE'

...L y

THANK. VOU 50 
MUCH. OR.h o lt! - - ,  
THI5 15 THE M05T 

EXCITING DAY THE 
CHILDREN HAVE 

HAD IN— A 
LONG t im e !

I'

DON’T THINK I  DIDN'T 
GET A KICK OUT OF IT, TOO, 

MR5. DAYTON! KID5 AND 
DOG5 ARE MY FAVORITE 

PEOPLE? _

. H1YÎ-THUR50AY 15 
AAV AFTERNOON OFF? HOM AKOUT

MN BORROWING THE5ETW0 I

r iX  TALK TO  BETH AMP 
a t e  kVHETHER I  CAN

you PO THAT. 
MR. BROWN.''

WiWPdOR, TRV 70 
GET PR. BRICE A PAM , 

A FOR ME RIGHT AWAY BETH, WHV PONT VOU GO 
SHOPPING WITH ME ?  I  WANT 
TO PICK UP A PRESS''MRBr 

> SINGER SAID SHE COULD STAY^ 
WITH THE CHILDREN 
UNTIL SIX O'CLOCK / '

MEANWHILE a u r ¡Skt¡7
MOTHER.-'

. A new fil 
Heights,” c 
tnday’s youn 
identify, has 
ambitii^ of

, Z. Arkoa,.. 
Nichoi.son.

They had 
of youthful 
casting, whic 
film “ Ro 
AncL the rest 
makes its d 
American I n 
"Wuthehng 1 
the Cinema T 
day.

They had p 
to cast estah 
names in the 
and Catherine 
whose- violei 
love-hate reli 
“WuThering I 
But .subsequei 
Arkoff change

U G H - I  P U T  T O O  
M U C H  S A L A P  O IL  
O N ’ M Y  L E T T U C E

Y O U  A L W A Y S  
P O  T H A T  ,

A / S X r  O A Y

HARDWARE
m r r j

n

:5 k

M-MAVBE WHEN 
HE S E E S  HOW 
SC RA W N m  AM, HE 
WON'T D O D DER. 
TO ITT ME.^^' 

----------

H o t H o r r -  HE'LL D O D D E R ,
. Ricii4T,.M'V.BCL.ONiEXX.KU4Kr= 

, > B E C A U S E  H E OMCV IT T S  
KINKS.^^ .,  ----------

 ̂ ”

' : ' [ / & A

IN
T H A T
C Ä SE ---

^ - 1  C R O W N

y o o f f i

BLONDIE
WWEBK-S 

TH E S P O R T S  
PAoe-?

I USEP rr TO MAKE 
A pattern

FOR THE' 
J .  ZL ^ BLOUSE

(  I'm making

1̂  H E R  V -N E C W ’- '
KNOCKED OUT 

T H E  S A S E B A U ,;
SCOPES'/ ; >i

THAMK5...RA5TrT/H0W
fooiF.i leTMXsciF se
50 UPSET. COULDN'T 
EVEN THINK ABOUT MY 
REAL PROBI EM

HEY, TERRY LEE/ EVER THINK HOW 
V*JULP BB TO 
BE CAILEP 
"MR.DEEPS/X'r

. I  ONLY WANTED 
TO „TO BUILP a  

BETTER WORLD.. BUT' 
NOW I  SEE THAT PEOPLE
LIKu «57KA AFW/ OlMPlAKĉ

MINpy-1'VE ORDEREP 
ACABTOCALLFORYOU 
AND CRICKET AND THE 
gUADS AT 7A.M..'

*Rl6HTÎnÎÂlkKÎNâ THOSE 
-’l i l i SARAGE.'.. REMEMBER?

SCREENS OUT OP

F-l ^̂ |̂C

m

ALL. RlfoH i; C A i»H ..V txyR B  
TH E & O Ì7& . r  RECKON IT->&

I TOO UACrS F O R  AAE T' e>TART 
feRO W IN 'A  » A C K » O N K ..

..B U T  J U S T  F O R  
T H E  R B C O R O ,
I  d o n ' t  FICjC F R  

K E L L V  & R E F N  
KII„I„KC> T H E  

AAAVOR.

THAT-??, VtXJR 
R R IV IL .B B B ,

JA C K .. A S  UON& 
AiV V O U  DO • 

W H A T  'YOU'RE 
T O U P . .

V"
r s T ¿ r !
'l î ir c i

t h e  i m p o r t a n t
THINC, l«-̂  TH A T K E LU / 

T H IN K S . 44E_
C?IP.

/ "

I  JE S T  HAD (V)E 
A TERRIBLE BAD 

NI6HT(V»flRE,
m

I  HEERED VE 
SCREECHIIV* 
fiTTH'TOP OF 
yORE LUW6S, 

HOIVJEy 
POT

I  DRE(V)i>n 
WeC'JT DOWN TO 
TH'SAtW(V)ILL

I'L L  m y ;  
& IZ

IÖ HE 
TKVIM^ 
TO BE 

FUNNY?

1  WldM 
HE w t r e .

Food For Sgeff
Your Good H eolth. 

Dr. G. C. Ttiosteson
I)«*ar Dr. Thoste.son: My

mother is 90 and doesn’t get 
t(M> much exercise. We have to 
give her iiaby foiid because her 
dentures are In ^ s i r  condlllon 
a n Jliv F T g g rg liS "^  tw relderty 
to go through having new ones 
made, and she probably 
couldn’t adjust to them 

The followlpg is the menu we 
give her. Is it adequate? Your 
suggestions will be appreciated.

At 7:.T0 when she wakes, black 
coffee ami sugar.

8;.30: Cup̂  of rooked cereal 
made with milk' and grated

juice.
3 pm. :  I’iece of cake with 

ice cream or pudding with 
whip[H‘d ireiim ; regular coffw 

5 pm, :  Ja r  a t  baby food 
fTneatTT M tf ta r  of 
half Jar of d essert;,,g lass, of 
grafx? juice.

When she goes to bixl, we-give 
h e r  two aspirin tablets 
(prescrlt)e(L/or arthritis) and a 
sleeping pill.—F.f;,

Sounds to me, really, like a 
pretty gissi feisllng pattem, and 
while I have a siiggestlim or

iW<2._rd jia y  you hail lynrlt^

tein (the cheese, milk, meat), 
:l»o  „servings o£_ vegetables ( I  
presume you try to provide 
some variety), and moderate 
cqrtxihydrate.

My suggestions:
II probably is a bit shy In 

vitamin C, and It might be wise 
to sulistllute orange juice or 
tomato juice for one of the 
grape juice servings. In fact, 
a dally mixed vitamin capsule 
Is usually a good .precaul ion for 
older people.

You don’t mention egg, which 
Is an excellent source of pro- 
teln. Soft boiled, poached or a s  

■BBT nng, tt*R «any to  cat. If 
she'll cat a little more at break 
fast, an occasional egg could 
give her a little more nourish
ment to carry her through the 
day. f)r an egg could at times 
be substituted for a meat serv
ing. ' V

Finally, the aspirin on a fairly 
empty stomach at bedtime 
might (oa might n et) drrttata

None of these suggestions It 
meant^to^ b e critical, buL they 
might be u.seful Improvements.

What arc ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
dp to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? F oi 
answers, read Dr. Thoste.son’8 
helpful IXKiklet, “ How To Hea' 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.” For- your copy writs 
to Dr, Thosteson in care of Ths 
Herald, enclosing a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelops 
and 25 cents In coin to covei 
cost of printing and handling.

MoPoc^uaiteriy 
^rnings.To'p 70

T h e word , 
used by Emil 
m a s t e r p l «  
Heights,” has 
the book as 
provincial E 
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Glass of grape juice 
and she takes a digitalis pill.

Noon; J a r  of junior t>aby fixKl, 
lamb, '  beef, veal)— eKk-kew;

might (OB .might net)  drr lUte  J onltih «p ru kk 
at ‘B u i ' « WIF «^mirfffWiwe

she’ll lake a

mashed potato; half junior ja r  
of vegetables; glass of grape

In new dentures at M 
would prohalily lx- rather hard
on Imt, and I agnx* with your against irritation. Indeod. some 
deeisifm on that.,------------- — ^ ^

I glass of milk, or 
part of one, that can protect

.ST. LOUIS -  (’onsolldatod 
earnings' of the Missouri I'nclflc 
Railroad and Its majority-owned 
.subsldiarlea foe j|ie ilrst quartet 
rose above those of the samo 
period of 19707' Downing B, 
doBka, . proaldont, an 
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Now as to the diet," that’s 
pretty well lyalanced, with pro-

vi^rm milk may also he.' calm- 
Ä 4ing and relnforca tlia 

the aleeping |dlL
tract of

reported In the flrat quarter last 
y t ir ,  while upernUng ravenuiM
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Novel 
In Film

K new film of “WutherlnR 
Heights,'’ one with which 
today’s young audiences could 
identify, has long beep a pet 
ambition -of producers • SamocT 

ArkQÎt....a n l .  Jautea >1̂
Nicholson 

They had In mind the kind 
of youthful approach, and

“It suddently dawned on’us,” 
they declared, “that- a story so 
well-known, and one of such 
explosive force did not need Uie 
Tiooster^d of big names. It 
already had thlsdjTiamiC bulli

on power of its own. \Vhat It 
rajeded simply was a candully 
hand-picked cast of ftr.st-rate

Zeffrelli gave hi^and highly-gifted p»Tformers,’’
film -0^ “ Romeo and Juliet. 
And the result of their efforts 
makes its debut locally .when 
American I n t e r n a t l o n r s  
“Wuthering Heights” opens at 
the Cinema Theatre on Wednes
day.

They had planned, originally, 
to cast established major star 
names in the roles of Heathcliff

“Wuthering Heights’’ is about. 
But subsequently Nicholson and 
Arkoff thafOged their minds.

Arkoff and Nicholsoa . said 
they were aware that the roles 
of Heathcliff and Calhenne 
were powerful enough to make 
Stars of the actors who por
trayed them, as nad happened 
In the 1939 version. So, why not 
give the- much-coveted rotes to 
two deserving “unknowns?” 

Said the producers: “After 
seeing Timothy Dalton’s briltl-and Catherine, the young lovers „ , _ .........

whose violentT extraordlnaTy| an t p rtra y a t of ITW young King 
love-hate relationship is what] Philip of France in the multi-1Philip of France In the multi 

pie-award-winning ‘The Lion in 
Winter,’ wq̂  did not have to look 
further for our Heatt.cliff.

. J

Shirley Does 
Tough Stunt
Tew  iloftywood. aUra'"%ould 

undeitake a dangerous stunt for 
a film scene, and few dlrectora 
would alluw it. The con 
sequences )f the trick went 
wrung and the star were injured 
would bo to o -.cosily to 
Spunky ShItJey M<<t'üalne did 
just trial for iMir starring role 
opposite Clint Kastwood In 
liTuto .Mule» Ktster S a n  
starting today at the Je t D rl^ - 
In .Theatre.

On l<H’Hlion in Mexico, where 
the film was shot, director Don 
iiiogel was faced with a problem 
when the script called for East- 
wood to Imj injured, forcing 
Shirley to take his ^ c e  and 
climb a 50-foot' high ‘railroad 
trestle over a' rock-strewn gorge 
to plant a charge of dynamite.

Siegel needed a cIosctUP shot 
of ühirley scaling the-stracttire.l 
If this were being filmed in 
Hollywood, a stunt double would 
b e  u s e d  and Shirley would 
appear in a section of the 
tr&stle built on a' stage for the 
close-up. Since the scene was 
filmed on a distant location, 
there was no other solution than 
to have the valuable star do 
the stunt herself. AddlngTo the 
difficulty, the star had to mak«{ 
the climb - in the voluminous 
skirt of a nun’s habit.

I , .

Chimp Yarn Baséd 
Óii^rue-LifeTalè

- í  ‘I the basic premlst 
ay Praductlons’ “

Although the háslc premise on 
Walt Disney Productions’ “The 
Barefoot Executive,” in which 
a TV-o(1cnted chimp proves to

F i l m  C r e w  E n c o u n t e r s .

O f  W u t h e r i n g

The word “wuthering,” 
used by Emily Bronte for her 
m a s t e r p i e c e ,  “Wuthering 
Heights,” has been described in 
the book as “a significant 
provincial English 
descriptive o f atmospheric 
tumult in stormy ‘weather.’ ”

asiThe. filming crew shooting on 
the Yorkshire moors in mid
winter teamed its significance 
first hand when they were hit 
with a combination of four 
seasons In one day, suffering 

adjective I rain, hail, sleet, snow and 
finally sun before wrapping up 
for the evening.
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Evenings 7:39 and 1:15
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•iita« lolu Rubintiaio Pat Quioo Don l̂ lipwn »■)«»• Country loa 
and Tha Fish Tba ]amai Gang Doug Keriî w Tha New York Rock Ensemble ' 
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MaUpees Wed., Sat. and San. 1:30 and 3:30 

Evealagf 7:30 and 0:15 ,
-  OPENING PilGHT WED., MAY 5

DEMOLAY BENEFIT________

MAKE RESERVATIONS

Call For Spacial Group Showings 
School«, Club«, ate.

ThfPowir, 
till piition, 
thilirrorof 

Bronti'i 
Immortil 
itoryof 

young lovi.
JAM!IH. NKMOI MN few lAMUK t. ANKOrf |

ANNA CALDER-MARSHALL TIM0THY.DALT0N
asCêÉy klMlTMÓNTt-a as Heathcliff

itWIWMOW**« '  hiA»»w----- -
u n ib i ic t w n i0 ÌA » iì^ ^

' H o s s '  S t a r
(

O f  C o m e d y

Dan Blocker, “Boss” of the 
l o n g - r u n n i n g  TV series 
“ B o n a n z a , ’ ’ and Nanette 
Fabray co-star In U-nlversaPs 
hi 1 a  r i 0 u 8 comedy , In 
'ftcbnicolor, “ th e  Cockeyed 
Cowboys of Ca’lico County,” now 
showing a t the J e t  Theatre. 
They are ably supported by a 
bevy of comedy players from 
television and theatrical films 
including Jim  Backus, Wally 
Cox, Mickey Rooney and Jack  
Cassidy.

Written, and —jM-oduced by- 
Ra n a I d MacDougaU, and 
directed, by ilQiiy Leader, It 1« 
the story of a slx-foot-sevep, 
265-pound blacksmith In an 
early western community 
fears the ridicule of the towns
people when his mail-order 
bride does not arrive on 
schedule, and the fanciful, 
imaginative lengths to which his 
friends go td prevent him from 
being hurt. As a resuR, the

ahtht y h) pick the  
highest rated show«,, seems 
in<;redible, It Is actually based 
on fact.

At the Yerkes — Prtraatet
Research i.'enter on the sylvan 
campus of Emory University 
near Atlanta, Georgia, the 136 
resident gurlllas, orangutans 
and chimps were getting bored. 
Bringing in television sets to 
amuse the primates seemed to 
be the answer. By all Indica
tions, the experiment is a huge 
success. In short, the apes have 
all gone bananas over tele
vision. They spend hours totally 
Involved in U and^iave favorit^ 
types of shows. The sets remain 
on daily from 9 to 5.

One chimp named Dobbs wa^ 
a ready-made fan by virtue jof 
a yearns residence at the hoifle 
of-a Santa Barbara woman. He

got hooked on westerns, 
more violent the better 

"Dobb« can even tell .the bad

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 2, 1971 Hungarian Film 
Festival Slated

WEEK'S PLAYBILL

dJrUdor of Hie retican'h center, | Wednesday through Saturday

R irz
Suaday through Tuesday

(R) MIDNIGHT COWBOY,
Dr. Geoffrey Bourne, thej Dustin iloffriuin. Jun Voiuht

“ He issoclates the bad

WASHINGTON (AP) *- 
international Ntturefllm Few * 
val will be held In BiKUpeat. 
Sept. 5-15, say«' the tofeM iRf-

(.‘OUNTY, Dan BItk-ker, Hwigirtan
Fabray, Mickey Rooney, and Repuwic.
IG P ) TWO MULF.S FOR The film festival 1» «!
SI.STKR SARA, f lint K0stwoud,m^ IH» UHlOit Of Hungar 
Shirley MacLalne. * and TV Artist«, the P r

guy with violence and “often 
begins jumping up and down 
behtre the bad guy .start« any
thing rough.”

I,est anyone doubt the effects 
of TV on impressionable mindfi, 
Bourne told of one incident 
when an animal show depicted 
two chimps making a shambles 
of a house,' “The next day 
Dobbs tore up hia room,” 
Bourne «aid.

The greatest contlbOlion of TV 
comes when it is necessary to 
Isolate an animal for long 
periods to I'ondui 1 iiietaboltr 
t e s t s , '  Bourne explained 
“They’re locked away by them
selves for months at a tune and 
used to get terribly 
before we . i n t  r  o d u c a d|pi' 
television.”

iiXEt.'UTIVE, 
Wally Cox.

n s r
and TV ArtfeU, the Prtaidsney

„ S " 'K . ï ï  5 - ¿ 7  ¥ .7 3 ^

.Sunday through Tuesday
' (G F) EQUINOX,
Wednesday through Saturday 
(G P) GIMME SHELTER, 

JE T
Tiunday through Tuesday

( ( j P ) THE gOCKEYED 
C O W B O Y S  ' O F  CALICO

(GP)
(GP)

! TWICE

007 Role V i<  
'Dofby iY G ilF

THIJNDKRBAI.I. andi Scientific Knowledge and the 
, l i v e  Union of Hungarian Film 

' Amateurs. The film wtU be 
CINEMA • .'Shown In connection with the

JNow Showing 'w orld  Exhibition M Hunting.
(GP) ZACHABIAH. John!

Rubinstein and Pat Quinn 
Starting Wednesday 

(G) WUTHERING HEIGHTS.|
Tintothy Dalton and Anna 
Calder-Marshall. i ^'EW YORK (AP) — Para-

. ' mount Pictures will handle the 
-  ~ western heml.sphere release-of

'Black Beauty'

ce
(luldarK*

îpr
« r  I Tigon British Film  ProductionsFS «ot odmIMtd uf l̂csi ^ 

orromiranleG Jby porunt j>r wdvjt quor |
onittod.

It was Sean Co.mery’s  rote* H o l l y W O O d  T o U C f l *  
. in Walt Disney Productions’; a ■ ■ ,

lonely Darby O’Gill and the Little j A d d e d  T O  S t r e a m
~ topic” that eventually - won; 
him the Jam es . Bond parts 

jjKhteb have - made Wm - «0 
famous.

of the cbildisn’a jd a ss ic - 
¡ “ T T Í a c k  Beauty,” starring 
Walter Sle'zak and Mark Lester.

THE BAREFOOT EXECUTIVE’’
. . . Kurt Russell aad furry frleud

KENNY SHEPPARD 
•

K. Sheppard Sings 
Tuesday At TC U

K e n n y  Sheppard, choral 
di.eclor at Big Spring High 
School, will sing baritone solos 
in rtaydn’s “Creation,” being 
presented Tuesday night in the 
Ed Landreth Auditorium, Texas 
C h r i s t i a n  University, Fort 
Worth.

Sheppard will be singing with 
the Schola Cantorium and or- 
c h e s t r  a . The professional 
singers are appearing as part 
.'f the concert series there. He 
was to go to Fort Worth 
Saturday and rehearse with the 
group through ’Tuesday for the

l^ ^ o r m a h c c .
heppard, incidentally, will be 

leaving the Big Spring school 
system at the end*^nf this year 
and move to McAllen where he 
w i l l  be secondary vocal 
.superv'l.sor In the McAllen 
schools.

' M i d n i g h t  C o w b o y '  T o  

R e t u r n  T o  B i g  S p r i n g

B r i t i s h  director John 
Schlesinger, who has won a 
wide and appreciative following 
among American =- Dim-goers 
with his English productions, 
now faces his U.S. fans on their 
home grounds With his first 
American-made motion picture.

Midnight Cowboy,” which is 
now at the Ritz ’Ilieatr«. The 
cast ■ is headed b y  Callfocnian 
Dustiit Hoffmair * and New 
Yw ker Jon  Voight.

Asked what qualifications he, 
an Elngllshman, had for in
terpreting the American scene, 
Schlesinger said, “Some of the 
best movies about England 
were made by Americans or 
Poles w  othor foreigners to Ihatj 
country, Perhaps . being from 
another country brings a fre.sh 
viewpoint.”

“ Midnight Cowboy” vAas shot 
on such typically American 
locations as New York’s Times 
S q u a r e ,  Fifth and Park 
Avenues, Miami "Beach and the 
small Texas town of Big Spring.

Schlesinger came to the U.S. 
with a solid reputation resting 
on his highly-rated English 
films, “BiUy Ltar,” “ A Kind of 
Loving”  and “ Darling.”

“Midnight Cowboy” produced 
by Jerom e Heilman from a 
move! by Jam es Leo Herllhy 
is In Color by Del.,uxe released

DUSTIN HOFFMAN

by United Artist«, an entv- 
tainment service of ’Trans- 
ameriee CorporutieR.-— ;;------

Albert Broccoli," co-producer 
of the Jam es Bond pictures, 
was his disco- '■rer-

“We were looking at all the 
film we could lay our hands 
on featuring new a cu » s7 ’ i 
Broccoli says, “One of the 
pictures was ‘Darby O’Gill,’ 
when I saw Connery In U ul 
I thought we had our man. Butj 
to make sure I sent for

When M rs. Broccoli looked ati***- 
the film she was adamant.

“Well, that is Jam es Bond” 
she said, and her opinion 

[elinched the decisten to get] 
Connery for the role. The scene 
was 1962 in the Goldwyn Studio.

“ Darby O’GUl”. Is the Uve- 
actiop tale of ah Irish story
teller who vies with the Lepre
chauns and comes off second 
best. Connery played a starring 
role as Michael McBride, the 
young man .who comes along 
to take Darby’s lob as care
taker of a grand estate àqd 
wins thé hand of his daughter, 
too.

A stream In the Tujunga„ 
mountains g o tU h o  Hollywood- 
touch during filming sequences 
on the., -.Southern, California- 
Location'for “Equinox” the new 
adventure drama starting today 
at the R-70 Theatre. *

When director of photography 
Mike Hoover discover^  the 
waters, Qf this famous mountain 
stream did not photograph 
properly for his sen.sitive' color 
cameras, he snd his.technical 
staff got together for some 
colorful thinking

^Dte solution was to dump 40 
^ o n s  of special dye Into the 

water to make the stream more 
photogenic each time . they 
rolled the cameras.

FAST CHICK

3 BIG 
DAYS

Op«n D«ily 
1 2 :4 i

Instant Service 
—  St Dilve-Up Window —

1 Chicken, t-pcf. f U S  
EXTRAS

Cole Slaw, Pt. ________  4H
Potato Salad, P t. 4Sf
Chicken òrnvy, Pt.-pftt. 4H  
Mashed Potatoes, C i  i i é  
Pinto Beans, P t. ‘ ...........   354
Buttcrflake  ̂RpU^. £a. •• M 

BEST BURGER . 
Circle J Drive In
12N E . 4th P h .,3 l7 -r7 l 

Closed Sundays

Aeodnmy 
Award 
Wlnnnr 
Rotnd R

O U S T K M  H O F F S V IA N  
J O N  V a i C H T
InluruuiiK Uier^lin!' A na-lv hiil 
untoreriiablf serwn i ipt̂ ru-ni-r

Stars In Comedy 
'Wipeout'

NEW YORK (AP) -  PUns 
am  under way to produce a 
film called “W ipeout" T o  be 
produced by Urn K etler’s 
G u a d e l u p e  Productions, 
“Wipeout” is set against the 
turbulent background of roflerj 
derbies and Is based on 
e r i | ^  ito ty  by Al»n E b e r t

P R IS C R im O N
Is ear mMdte iame.

WRIGHT'S 
PreaertpHon Crii ter 

411 Mall •> Downtewu

'Monday Man' 
To Be Film

H O L I . Y W O O D  (AP) -  
Stanley Kramer has acquired 
the motion picture rights to 
“The Monday Man ’’ a first 
novel by ?6-year-«M Ronny 
Pearlman, which will be made 
for Columbia Pictures.

Pearlman, a winner of the 
Academy.iif Television Arts and 
S e t te e s  award for new young 
writers, has been signed to 
write the screenplay.

PIZZA HUT

HIGHLAND
C IN T IR

_ I 6 S 4 ^

NOW CREATES THE 
SUNDAY FAMILY 

NIGHT

WITH THIS AD 
BUY ONI AND 

G IT  ONI Of  THE 
SAMI SIZE FREE -

Good Sunday 

' Moy r "
“ — o m r r

Your first 
big taste of 
spring. __
Six Hags!

Opon Frld tyt S-1 1  p.m. 
Saturdayt A Sundays 1 0  u n . - 1 0  p m

Dady^Oppra^ Beginè May 2 9

CLINT

FUN-FILLED DOUBLE FEATURE

TheCockeyedLCowbovs 
' f   ̂ o f  

Calico County”
Dan‘Hoss’/Nanitte! 

.Blocker/ Fabray
Starat-«OMANZA* •

AUNIVtRSAlPICtURt • TtCHNCOtOIri
PLUS 2ND FEATURE

TW O  M U L E S FO R  S IS T E R  SA R A
aaa _  technicolor* —aumvc. ml etcTu»f

STARZINO  ̂
WEDNESDAY

Æ  tunùd-in- 
CA/ny> 

g iv m
7Ae network 
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WALT DISNEY
produetlonH
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